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Prologue
i T ango!

lt is the music, the song, and the dance of life and death. Many
etymological explanations have been offered for this evocative word. 1t is said,
for example, to come from the Latin vcrb tangere, 'to touch'. The tango
possesses not only concrete dimensions, i.e. in its function as music and dance,
but also abstract dimensions as its lyrics represent psychological, philosophical
and socio-cul111ral factors in South America, and Europe. It is a universal
language of passions, a language of love and longing - and a language of
nostalgia, especially relating to the original meaning of nostalgia in Greek,
whcre 116stos means 'a longing to ret11m' and algos 'pain'. Hence, nostalgia can
be defincd as 'longing for the past', representing painful but aisa joyföl
memories linked to thc present and the future. While nostalgia can aisa have an
optimistic side, melancho/y actualises 'the black', the dark, the negative, the
anxious and the deprcssive states ofman; it deals with sadness, sorrow, griefand
a feeling of hopelessness. These two aspects form the major part of my study of
the tango as a cultural sign, i.e. the semiotics of culture as a language with the
central semanlic features: desir 'passion' and dolor 'pain'.
According to A. J. Greimas, we can talk about mental states, passions or
feelings as rcpresentations of different modalities, including ways of being
(etre), doing (faire), desiring, wanting (desir), knowing (savoir), willing
(vouloir), and being ablc (pouvoir), ele. These tel1 us how a human being sees
reality and life, and what his/her relation is to essential states, or actions in life:
to be, to love, to have something. Thcsc abslract dimensions of the human mind
are universal. Love, hate, betrayal, freedom, dreams, memory, longing and
anguish are ali expressed deeply, for instance, in the Argentinean tango, in the
Portuguese fado, or in the Spanish jlamenco; these themes are also repeated in
myths and fairy-talcs. While the range of events for storytelling in man's life is
limited and built on the same themes, the stories are given various forrns and
interpretations in different cultures. Semiotically speaking, the tango is a
performance as dance, communicating both through music and lyrics. The spirit
of thc tango can be expressed in the words of Enrique Santos Discepolo, the
great Argenlinean tango composer and writer of tango lyrics: El tango es 1111
pe11sa111ie11to triste que se puede bailar, 'The tango is a sad thought thai is
danced'. This is my point of dcparture. Sadncss can be expressed in many ways,
such as sorrow, anguish, anxiety, grief, distress, longing and memories. As
Marcel Proust revealcd in his novel A la recherche du temps perdu, memory can
produce both joy and sorrow, 'a huge constrnction of mcmories' produced by
eating a madeleine eake, or even experiencing a familiar scent. The role in life
of dreams, illusions or delusions can be represented by the familiar example of
Pedro Calder6n de la Barca's La vida es s11e1io ( 1636), 'Lifc is a dream'. Life
itself is a drcam, or an illusion, or dclusion. Life is a lie - this idea is crncial to
tango lyrics.
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The tango arrived in Finland in 1913, aftcr its joumey through France,
Gerrnany, England, Greece, Denmark, Sweden and the East. Although it is
imported, wc Finns have developed our own variation, a unique genre both
musically and lyrically. It is my airn, both as a linguist and a literary scholar, to
search for the soul of the tango in its lyrics in the Argentincan fonn, the
intemational fom1, i.e. the European tango, and, lastly, in the Finnish fon11, thc
lattcr defining the most important focus of my study. The principal idea of this
book is thus that tango lyrics are a specific genre of literature representing a
c11/t11ral text, in accordance with Juri Lotman's ideas about the semiotics of
culture. Tango lyrics can also be seen as intertexls, i.e. allusions to former texts,
a phenornenon called inlertextua/ity by Mikhail Bakhtin. Texts are engaged in a
continuous dialogue with each othcr; they refer to other themcs in each
particular culture and betwcen different cultures. The purpose of this study is
therefore, to discuss this particular type of lyric, not as a banal and trivial form
of text or discourse between so-called high and low culture, e.g. the hit song or
evergreen lyrics, but as one important fonn of literary communication for the
masses. This has its very roots and soul in national traditions, in low culturc and
Folk poetry, especially in the Finnish tradition. A culture gencrates its own
lyrical tcxts and imbucs them with the spirit ofthe cullure in question. Language
and culture - and the dialogue between language and culture - represent a key
elcment in intercultural relations today. Contrastive analysis, i.e. a comparison
of two or more cullures and their languages, is therefore an active branch of

rescarch. An essential aspect of this is to get at thc roots of the language and the
soul ofthe culture, to the texts which the culture generatcs.
!n discussing the cultural thcmes or popular culture reflectcd by thc Finnish
tango, previous studies havc oflcn been bascd on stcreotypcs. Finns have
dcscribed themselves with the time-honourcd words: sisu, sauna and Sibelius.
The representation of Finnislmess, in other words, the most typical signs of
Finnish national culture. However, Finnish society has gone through a structural
change. For instance, Morlcy Safer's 12-minute television programme Tango
Finlandia (1993) which was meant as an ironic prescntation of Finns, relied on
thc kcy stercotypes used to describe Finns in general in accordance with places,
people, attributes and more subtlc descriptions: Lapland, sauna, Sibelius, the
silcnt Finn and his/her shyness and difficulties in communicating and cxpressing
fcclings. The programme cmphasised the myth of the slow Finn and "his nced
for melancholy", a good cxarnple of how mass media superficially present a
foreign culture and its charactcr or signs of Fi1111isl111ess. The programme also
gave an introduction to the Finnish tango.
The study presented hcrc aims to discuss Fi1111islmess, i.c. the most typical
features of Finnish culture by adopting a contrastive cultural perspective. This
means thai Finnish tango lyrics and their themes are discussed in the light of thc
tango bom in the arca of Rio de !a Plata, i.e. the Uruguayan, and the
Argentinean tango, and the intcmational, and European tangos, prcsentcd with
Finnish lyrics, or trans!ations. From a cultura! point of view, a central aspcct of
this is thc amalgamation ofvarious influcnces.
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A nation's culture can be found in its literalure and other texts. Culture can bc
broadly vicwed as everything a nation produees, including ali cultural signs, old
and new. In national culture, it is essential that new cultural signs achieve an
indexical force, i.e. that the people in tilat culture rccognisc these signs as parts
ofthc culture in question and that the signs become a part oftheir lives. Cul!ural
texts are repetitive, in a way. They afford a kind of security; pcople rccognisc
thcrnsclves in thern. The acculturation process of the imported tango in Finland
is thereforc very irnportant. In ordcr to get to the soul of thc Finnish tango lyrics
and their themes, they can also be compared with texts from othcr cultures.
What are !he cultural attributes reflecting a specific culture? This perspective
can illuminate the soul of Finnish culture and improve the understanding of it.
The indexical force of national icons, as Eero Tarasti ( 1990) has noted, is of
particular interest. The tango has produced new representations in Finnish
culturc, the latest cxample being in architecture: the President of Finland's
residence has been called Tango Mäntyniemi by Roger Connah ( 1994). This
metaphor for the Mäntyniemi architecture exprcssly demonstrates how the
Finnish tango has becorne a sign to describe the soul of the Finnish people, their
mentality and architecture. Even though the tango is not a Finnish invention, the
Finnish tango has its own Finnish signs and meanings representing a particular
genre. In Argentinean culture especially, the tango is reflected in various fields
of art: theatre, film, music, and Iiteratur•e.
From its foreign roots, the Finnish tango has created its own tempo, dynamics, musical genre and lyrics. It has becn criticised and parodied. Toivo Kärki
( I 915-1992), the great Finnish tango composer, has said that he prefers the
Argentinean tango to the Finnish, but that the particular melancholy sound ofthe
Finnish tango is, nonetheless, essential to him. Olli Hämäläinen ( 1924-1984),
the producer of tango programmes for Finnish radio and television focusing on
Argentinean tango, said, 'Dissatisfaction with thc Finnish tango was the reason
for making the Finnish radio and TV programme El Tango' . But, among Finnish
people, the Finnish tango has remained strong, especially since the l 950s and
1960s when it developed its national character. The Swedish tango researcher
Carl-Gunnar Åhlen ( 1987) refers to Finnish tango as a genre of its own with an
important social and cultural function. The spirit of Finnish tango is the same as
in Finnish folk poetry; the sorrows and joys of human existence come and go as
docs the lightness and darkness of lifc. The light of Pohjola, 'the North', the
territory of Louhi in Finnish mythology and the opposition of nature's spring,
summer, autumn and wintcr all providc the essential spirit of Finnish tango
lyrics. As Zacharias Topelius ( 1875) put it, writing about the Finnish light in his
Boken 0111 vårt la11d/Maa111111e ki,ja 'The Book ofOur Land', 'lt is likc an ctemal
joy in thc perishablc spring of the earth'. It is this special Nordic light and
darkness and thc celestial aspects - the sky, thc moon, the sun and the stars which arc central in Finnish mythology and poetry.
The tango can be scen as a hugc metaphor för that part of our cultural history
which touchcs irnportant, univcrsal thcmcs. Certain stories, narratives and myths
arc basically the samc evcrywherc. They only alter in their forrns and
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combinations. The analysis of the semiosis of tango lyrics concentrates on the
different "stories", the dramatic episodes, themes and ideas told via Argentinean,
European and especially Finnish tango lyrics. I will discuss the themes as signs
with specific culture-bound meanings and signification. The materia! for this
study consists mainly of Helsinki University Library's national collections of
popular music songbooks, booklets and Finnish, and international notes.
I would like to express my gratitude to the Finnish popular music lyricists in
honour of their valuable contribution to the culture of ordinary people, "the
masses". They have given people an opportunity to experience the touch of
poetry that deals with life's great themes: love and longing, as seen through
Finnish eyes and within the context of Finnish or Finland-Swedish culture, and,
not !east, through the Finnish and Swedish languages, in the bilingual Finland,
so essential to the national identity. The work of popular music lyricists is
seldom honoured with grants, even though they have been interpreters of the
deepest states of the human mind. The names include Kerttu Mustonen, Dagmar
Parmas, Georg and Eugen Malmsten, R. R. Ryynänen, Lauri Jauhiainen, Kauko
Käyhkö, Tatu Pekkarinen, Arvo Koskimaa, Eine Laine, Kyllikki Solanterä,
Aune Ala-Tuuhonen, Reino Helismaa, Sauvo Puhtila, Kullervo, Aimo
Yiherluoto, Unto Mononen, Juha Vainio, Joel Rundt, Thure Wahlroos, Lars
Hulden, and many others. In the imported cultural phenomenon tango they have
created lyrics which ref1ect the Finnish soul, identity, and mentality.
I wish to express my gratitude to the Finnish composer and musician Jaakko
Salo ( 1930-2002) by dedicating this edition to him. I would like to extend
special thanks to him and Mr Raimo Henriksson at Warner/Chappell Music
Finland Ltd, Espoo for fruitful discussions about the tango, and for the
permission to use the Finnish lyrics of thc tangos in my academic analysis.
Special thanks go to Alfonso Padilla, PhD at the Department of Musicology,
University of Helsinki, Mr Harri Hirvi at the Helsinki University Library, and
PhD, Docent, Pekka Gronow, at the Finnish Broadcasting Company, Helsinki,
för creative and inspiring views on the tango; he has also written the Epilogue. 1
am also grateful to Mrs Maria Susana Azzi, Buenos Aires, for information on
Argentinean tango research.
A central clement in describing the dialogue between language and culture is
language actualising itself very clearly in the process of writing. In this book J
have dealt with tango lyrics in Spanish, English, French, Gern1an, Greek,
Swedish, Danish, Norwegian and Finnish. My special thanks to Rod
McConchie, PhD at the Department of English Philology, University of
Helsinki, who has checked my English and made a culturally-bound English text
of this polylingual materia!.
The present second revised edition 2003 of the 1996 edition has becn
provided with three indexes, made by MA Hanna Lukkari for whom I am
grateful. Finally, I thank the Finnish Association of Non-fiction Writers for the
scholarship given to this second revised edition, the work on the popular culture
theme, the world music the tango, the tango 110111ade, and its language, culture,
and communication, manifestations ofthe encounter ofvarious cultural themes.

1 Theory and method in tango lyrics semiosis
The myth is a story or narrativc about how the world, various things and
phenomena got their bcginning. It is the ultimate states in lifc, such as birth and
death which have shaped these myths. While myths have a serious magical and
ritual function, fairy-tales are meanl to entertain. Tn Finnish culture the myths arc
nature-centred; for instance, Pohjola, the Northem realm, and Kalevala have
their stories. Song and music, and especially the instrnment, the kantele, are also
central entities fonning Finnish mythology. The mythological dimension in man
takes different forms, including the need for stories of the very beginning.
Hcnce, myths, histories, ballads, legends, and fairy-talcs are central entities in
man's life. One fonn of the mythical and entcrtaining dimensions are mass
culture, music and song, telling myths or stories about the central concepts in
man's life. For instance, the romantic love song is actually a fairy-tale for adults;
a continuation of the themes in children's books with thcir strnggle between
good and evil. 1 The tango can !hus be seen as a dramatic episode, a story, a
myth, a fairy-tale, i.e. a narrative about life.
ln her review of the Swedish tango researcher Carl-Gunnar Åhlen's doctoral
dissertation Tangon i Europa - en pyrrusseger? 'The Tango in Europe - A
Pyrrhic Victory?' (1987), Pirkko Kotirinta (1987) states that the very peculiar
story of the Finnish tango awaits its researcher. My study aims to provide an
approach which focuses on the themes of the tango. The tango has been the
ohjeet of musicological, anthropological, sociological, psychological, linguistic,
folkloristic and literary research, especially in Argentina and Germany. 2 !n
Finland tango rcsearch has been modest, but during the last two or three years
interest in Finnish tangos has been awakened in ethnomusicians, anthropologists, and folklorists as well as linguists and literary researchers.3 The Finnish
tango appeared for the first time in Finland in l 913 as a perfonned dancc, and in
1915 with parodic Finnish lyrics, but was developed mainly during thc l 930s
and the l 940s. During the war, it became a genre of its own. After the war, in
the l 950s and the 1960s especially, it triumphed compared with the other
European countries. Åhlen ( 1987) points out that the European tango has lacked
the capacity to create identity and has only servcd the purpose of romantic
escapism, claiming that the tango in Europe has survived mainly as a repetitive
rhythmic model.
In my study I consider thc semiotics of tango lyrics as short theatrical pieces.
We can talk about thc drama of the tango as a narratological entity, with actors
(actants) in place and timc, a manifcstation of the term chronotopos. It is inter1 Cf. mythology Apo (1986); !!onko (l993a· 63-114; 1993b-c); Timonen ( 1993a·b); Simonsuuri (1994· p,ssim).

2 Cf. Taylor (1976); P•dilla (1986); Rcichardt (1987· pass11n); Ahl<n (1987: p,s51m); AuJ (1991: pmim); C:u1ro (1991:
p:assom).
3 Gronow ,1: Bruun (1968: 113-1 18); Kukkonen (19920-c; 19930; 1993d; 19950-c; 1997; 2000; 2002); Jolknncn (1993,;
1993b); Ammondt ( 1994); Koivus,lo (1994); Sjoblom ( 1994>, 1994b); Suutari (1994),
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csting to see how the drama of a tango is built up, and especially what thc texts
tel1 us about its main theme the philosophy of love, as well as other concerns. As
Åhlen 4 points out, in a culture like the Finnish, where communicative silence is
thought of as a characteristic national fean1re,s the text of the tango is important;
the concept of /ove ('rakkaus', 'lempi') particularly secms to be taboo in Finnish
communication. Even the consonants in the Finnish nominal rakkaus 'love', and
the verb rakastaa 'to love' make them hard-sounding words. The Swedish
linguist Ulf Tcleman agrees in discussing the sentence Jag älskar dig ('I love
you'), claiming that it is too solemn and binding to use in everyday speech acts.
Popular music and poetry however are used as a communication form in which
love and other feelings can be expressed.6 Many repetitive metaphors and
paraphrascs exist for the concept of love, and music and song are a sort of
communication between people. lt is a joint code. Hence many silent Finns
resort to popular music, especially the tango, as a substitute for communicating
the difficult questions of love, joy, sorrow and longing. Analysis of the themes
and the contents of the Finnish and European tangos, as well as those of the
Argentinean tangos, will therefore prove to be particularly revealing.
In this study the themes of tango lyrics consisting of 285 Argentinean, 140
European, and 865 original Finnish tango texts, have been analysed with
semiotics as the theoretical framework. The corpus consists of popular music
texts in Helsinki University Library's unique national collections consisting of
notes, songbooks and booklets, a "low culture" which has not been investigated
to the samc extent as is done in present-day research. Semiotics, which forms the
theoretical basis of my study, is the general science and methodology of signs, a
theoretical or empirical study of signs, symbolic systems and communicative
processes. The semiotics of culture deals with the analysis of signs and their
meanings and signification in the cultural context. The semiosis of tango lyrics
thus fonns linguistic and cultural discourses where different signs actualise
meanings in the context of their respective culture. The tcrm text can denote a
written or an orat product, a text, but it can also mean thc culture as a whole, or
the discourse which, according to Greimas & Courtes, can be dcfined as a
semiotic proccss within the totality of semiotic facts (relations, units,
operations). A semiotic domain can also be called discourse (c.g. literary discoursc, philosophical, tango lyrics discourse) because of its social connotation in
a given cultural context. The semiotics of culture deals with ali human activity
concemed with the processing, cxchange and storage of information, and with
culture and its various sign systems. 7 Whcn I deal with the lyrics of the tango
tcxts, I especially mean the lyrics as language, literature and culture. They are
seen as reflecting culture, and since language is always a part of its culture and
an important identity factor. 8 Hence peo!Ple recognize themselves in the lyrics of
4 Ahlen ( 1987: 69).
5 Cf. Lehlonen & S,j,v,ar, ( 1985); Oks"r ( 1988); Kukkonen (1991,-b; 1992,.c; 1993>-c; 199Jd-c).

6 Tclcm,n (1991 : 285• 293)
7 Grcin1as & Courtes (1979: 81•85); Lotm,n (1989).
8 Castro (1991 : 15),
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the tango texts; the texts are mirrors of their lives, their thoughts and thcir
mental states. As Åhlen states in his tango research, the lyrics constitute a
security factor in which people find a repetitive function.9 Hence tango lyrics
reflect the mental spirit of time and place: this is my life, my history, my
tradition, my feelings. With popular music texts people go through different
phases in their lives; the past, childhood, and youth in relation to the present and
the future. The music and its lyrics are the interpreters of our mental states; the
dreams, memories, hopes and thoughts through which we are in a constant
dialogue with ourselves. Not only are the semiotic and semantic functions
revealing in a study of the tango; lyrics are also an interesting subject
pragmatically. What is communicated through a tango text, and how? How are
the phenomenological states or love and longing, joy and sorrow expressed
through it? Love, joy and sorrow are, of course, universal themes in the history
of man. The national aspect of these central concepts can be studied, as
mentioned above, in the representations of a national culture. Love is a universal
passion, but its verbal forms and themes can be supposed to have culture-bound
manifestations. Joy is temporary, while joy of life expresses an existential state
of man. Joy can be seen as a short-lived phenomenon, a sudden joy or laughter.
ln the idea of carnivalism, the terrn used by Mihail Bahtin,10 joy can also be seen
as the world upside down, as in carnival, which, as a metaphor reflects a serious
view of life. Another Bahtinian terrn is intertextuality which means thai texts
allude to other texts, being in a constant dialogue with each other.
ln the Finnish song culture nostalgia, a longing för the past, is one of the
important themes expressing both joy and sorrow. Joy and laughter are found
especially in Finnish comic songs and revues (kupletti) since the beginning of
the 20th century, but also in folk poctry, and in !he so-called rillumarei culture
Uoyful song and film cu!ture) in Finnish films and songs in the l 950s, a camivalistic way of criticising high culture. 11 However, the joyful character of
Finnish culture and its music and songs is unfommately seldom discussed. The
most important representatives of the themes ofboth joy and sorrow are the song
and tango writer Reino Helismaa ( 1913- 1968) and the composer Toivo Kärki
( J9 I 5- 1992). The oppositions in life go hand in hand, even in such a
melancholic culture as the Finnish, to use a cliche.

I The semiotics ofpassion
ln recent years popular music lyrics have been an object of increasing scholarly
interest, 11 while in the 1970s, as Apo states, studies on popular music texts did

9

Ahlcn (1987; 69-80).

10 Bachtin ([1965] 1991).

11 Jauhiainen ( 1985); Pennanen & Mutkola ( 1994); cf. Kukkonen ( 1995a: 117-130).
12 Kukkonen (1992a-d; 1993a; !993d-e; t995b~); falkoncn (1993), Kukkola (1994): Rytkönen (1994); Sjöblom
(1994a; 1994b); Ammondt (1994); Häggman (1994).
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not belong among frequent research issues. 1i The reason is that low culture texts
have not been considered as valuable research materia!, even though hit lyrics
have becn a part of the Finnish culturc since the 1920s. In fact, poplore texts,
which are the only contact with lyrics for a great number of people, are
representations of national culture and its signs.14 In I 965, however, Gronow,
who was one of the few researchers who studied popular music texts, discussed
the changing hit lyrics from a sociological point ofview, asking why social and
global themcs are not handled in Finnish hits or pop music lyrics. 1s In fact,
during the 1960s a change appears in the texts, the changes in the sociocultural
context being reflected in popular music texts also. 16
ln the light of the Finnish tango lyrics the central questions arc now what the
semiotic signs of Finnishness arc? How are the nostalgia and the melancholy,
the Finnish joy and sorrow presented in tango lyrics? What are the specific
themes which lyrics generate, and why is thc tango so important in Finnish
culture as a social and cultural phenomenon? In order to find solutions to these
questions, I use a semiotic analysis based mainly on theoretical strnctures such
as Charles Sanders Peirce's three ontological categories of Firstness,
Secondness, and Thirdness, i.e. how conscious the relation between man and
reality is. 1 discuss the actors (actants) and their modalities according to A. J.
Greimas' semiotics, while Mihail Bahtin's dialogism and idea ofpolyphony form
the setting of the text. ln Juri Lotman's semiotics of cultme, the concept of
semiosphere is essential, i.e. how one national culture differs from another.
Martin Heidegger's philosophy is thc point of refcrencc for discussing man, i.e.
das Man, somebody, anybody, and his/her dasein, or 111-der- Welt-sein. How man
experiences his/her existence through an analysis of the central concepts of life
such as love, sorrow, betrayal, etc. is essential. The structural idea of dichotomies is also crucial: love- betrayal, joy- sorrow, delight-pain, etc. The
central themes and their concepts are analysed through semantic and semiotic
dichotomies mainly based on Greimas' and Fontanille's (1991) research into the
semiotics of passions. The linguistic analysis follows Charles Morris' semiotics
( 193 8) which includes phonological, syntactic, semantic, and pragmatic aspects.
The literary analysis concentrates on tango lyrics as cultural texts. The tcrm text
denotes the lyrics as written text but also as a representation of the broader
corresponding cultural context (cf. Lotman). My intention of catching the soul of
the Finnish tango involves a diachronic view giving a historical and sociological
perspective on the phenomenon of the tango. !n order to understand the present
we have to go through the past.
The Finnish tango lyrics from the I 930s to the I 990s have been analysed
using A. J. Greimas' model involving actants and modalities, 17 as för instance by
13 Apo(l974: 167- 168).
14 Cf. Kuusi (1974: 11-23) discusscs thc tcrmspoplore andfolk/ore.
IS Gronow (1965: 156-161).
16 For instancc, Chydenius composcd a tango wilh lhc titlc Niroshima Tango in thc 1960s, cf. Gronow & Bruun
(1968: 122).
17 Grcimas ( 1966: 180-181; 1970: passim).
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Sivuoja-Gunaratnam1s in her analysis of the Finnish opera. Greimas' model
seems natural; my investigation consists of the !herne of love in tango lyrics,
which are like dramatic episodes lasting 2-4 minutes, whose predicates represent states and actions, while the other syntactic phrases are actants with different roles. This simple model is based on the object of desire, afler which thc
subject aspires. The subject is placed bel\>,1een the he/per and the oppo11e11t.
Hence, the actants are: subject (subjet), object (objet), se11der (destinateur),
receiver (desti11ataire), he/per (adjuvant) and opponent (opposanl):
sender (dcs1i11atc111) - • object (objel)--, r ee(•wer {destinalaire)

he/per (adjul'anl) -• subjcc1 (subjei) - opponelPI (opposa/11)

Greimas subordinates the persons to action by calling them actants, and the relations actualised between them are described in different modalities. The
subject's relation to !he object expresses the modality of will (vouloir), and in the
stories and episodes the subject desires the object. The modality of desire (desi,-)
initiatcs the action, i.e. doing (faire). The object can be seen as a message
betwecn the sender and thc receiver when it then manifests itselfin the modality
of knowing (savoir). Jn his/her action the subject can have a helper or an
opponent reflecting the modality of being able (pouvoir), so that it promotes or
prevcnts the subject's ability to fulfil his/her will. The basic modalitics are being
(etre) and doing (faire). The so-callcd exsotactic modalities presuppose two
subjects manifesting the modalities of must (devoir), being able (pouvoir) and
doing (faire), and endotactic modalities prcsuppose one subject, manifesting will
(vouloir), knowing (savoir) and being (etre). 19
When Greimas talks about emotions, he notes that they are easily listcd but
difftcult to classify. Being cultural!y bound, they can remain implicit or be
subject only to coarse analysis. This is the conclusion of Finnish semiotician
Kari Salosaari, in commenting on the semiotics of theatre.20 The only way to
study thc structurc of emotions is, as Salosaari writes, to crnploy a modal
analysis, as Greimas and Fontanillc have done in their discussion of cmotions. 21
!n tango texls, which in thc prcsent st1.1dy are scen as short dramatic episodcs,
the subject's relation to the object is love; it is mostly a onc-way communication.
The sender is Eros, Lovc, God, Destiny or Fatc, a force actualising "the
emotional attraction, the cffects in man of a powcr which 'possesses him', a
physiological, psychological or mythical force". 22 The receiver is the belovcd (a
woman/a man/nature). The subject is usually alone, as the texts very rarely have
two actors with communication in both directions where the lovc is mutual. The
18 Sivuoja-Gunaratnam (1989; 1991).
19 Grcim:is ( 1966; 1970); Salosaari ( 1989: 78-80, 98-101); Tarasti (1990: 73-74); Niiniluo10 (1993: 16-17).
20 Salosaari ( 1989: 96- 10 1).
21 Grcimas & Fon1anillc (1991: passim).
22 Dictionary of11,c History• of!deos 111 ( 1973: 98).
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subject is typically 'l', sometimes 'we'. ln tango texts the semantic component, or
seme, 'love' is expressed as the desire för love, desir,23 i.e. the ohjeet. The
subject's loving and the tango discourse have the following actors:
sender (destinate11r)
human bcing ±J11a/c
+abstract: passion, forcc of lovc,
Eros, Lifc, Dcsliny, Fatc, God

object (objet)
+abstract, lovc, passion (Eros),
friendship (Filia)
+de.sir. +dolor

he/per (adjuvant)
±abstract: Lifc, Dcs1iny,
Fonunc, Na1urc 1 Cosmos, God

subject ( s11bjet)
human bcing ±1110/e

1

human bcing±nra/e

receivcr (destinataire}

human bcing ¾.male. ±huma11
Naturc, plaees
opponc111 (opposanl)
human bcing, ±n,ale
+abstract: Lifc, DcSliny,
Misfor1unc, Falc, Nalurc
Place and Time

Love is the central themc in popular song lyricsi< and is also crucial in tango
lyrics. The subject directs his/her love (object) to a human being or, as in the
Finnish tango lyrics, to nature and its beauty or harshness (receiver). ln this
discourse of love or non-love, the helper in the subject's dcsire for love can be
Lifc, Destiny, Fortune, Nature, Cosmos or God, while the role of opponent is
played by Lifc, Fate, Misfortune, Place ("lf the sea takes you") or Time, !he
circumstances (e.g. war separating people). Hence, nature can act as a mediator,
a communicator of love, i.e. the subject can bcg nature or the heavens (the
moon, the stars, the birds) to bring the mcssage of love to the beloved. Life and
God can function as helpers or se11ders; i.e. "Lifc/God gave you to me".
Passion is a concept which can cover various emotions, sensations and feclings. It can be a strong feeling of love, hate or anger; it can also mean an intense
love, especially sexual love (passio11 for somebody); or it can refcr to a strong
liking or enthusiasm for something. ln addition, the Passion has a religious
meaning in the suffering and death of Christ.25 The concept of passion is,
therefore, associated with a polarity: on the one hand, the passion of !ove and, on
the other hand, the passion of pain. In Swedish the verb Iida 'suffer' is aetually
the root for both lidelse 'passion of love' and lidande 'suffering'. This shows very
clearly that everyday love rcally is both desirc (desir) and pain (dolor),
representing a strong, erotic or sexual longing för the ohjeet of love, and pain
caused by nostalgia and longing for love which has been rejeeted or is
impossible.
The main theme in the Argentinean tango, !he European, and the Finnish
tango is love. The essenee of Plato's ideas in The Symposium is that man is
searching for beauty and love, for what he does not possess. 26 Love has many
definitions and categories. lt can be called Eros, Agape or Filia. Eros is the
erotic, sexual or possessive love called jealousy; Filia means friendship; and
Agape is divine love, God's love or spiritual love. 27 The two main semantic
2l Grcimas (1966: 34-36).

24 Apo ( 1974: 170); Asplund ( 1994: passim).
25 The Oxford E11g/ish Dictionary ( 1989: 309-311 ) .
26 Pia 10, The Symposium (200c, 205c-206a).
27 Kukkonen (1993a: passim); Ollila (1993: 148-150).
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features in the concept of love are desir 'to want or desire' and dolor 'to suITer'.
Love can also be dcscribcd using Peirce's thrce ontological categories:28
Firstness is a spontaneous fceling of love, i.e. falling in love; Seco11d11ess is a
statc where one asks, for instance, "Why am I in love?"; at the 111ird11ess stage
lovc is a dceper state, an insight into the essencc of love, a mctaphysical state or
a philosophical insight.
The themes of the Argentincan and Finnish tango focus on love. The human
states of nostalgia and melancholy are brought about by this emotion and by
sensation or passion. Love is a relation where x loves y, the object being human,
a place, nature as a whole or nature with its various entities.
The Argcntinean tango can be dcfined as 'a sad thought which is danced', the
European as 'a romantic and sentimental passion which is danced', and the
Finnish tango as 'a nosialgic thought which can be danced'. For the Argentinean
tango tristeza, sadness, is an inherent feature, while for the Finnish tango it is
nostalgia, a longing to retum ora yeaming for something in the future. For the
European 'entertainment' tango it offers escapism.
The word 11ostalgia has two fundamental dimensions which help us to capture
thc deeper meaning of the tango lyrics, namely the Greek 116stos, 'a longing to
retum', and algos, 'pain'.29 Nostalgia can mean 'a yeaming for the retum of past
circumstances, events, etc.', 'the evocation of this emotion, as in a book, film,
ele.', and a 'longing for home or family', or homesickness (cf. German Heimweh,
'homesickncss', Sel111s11cht, Wehmut)'. 10 The whole idea behind the fado, thc
flamenco and the tango is cxpressed by these scnses of the word. Nostalgia
expresses the modality of faire, i.e. a mental, active action where a place, a
concrete or abstract home, a beloved person, time, childhood, youth and the past
exist alongside each other. This is the phenomenon which Bahtin calls
chro11otopos.J 1 Nostalgia thus combines place, time and action in the human
mind. This forms a new definition of the conccpt of nostalgia and is used in the
present study.
The word mela11choly, in Latin 111ela11cholia, in Greck 111ela11kholia, incorporates the clements melos 'black' and khole 'bile'. Melancholy has been defined as
'a constitutional tcndcncy to gloominess or depression' and 'a sad, thoughtful
state of mind; pensiveness'. A further definition, now archaic, is 'a gloomy
character, thought to be causcd by too much black bile (one of the four bodily
humours), 'characterised by causing, or expressing sadness, dejection'. In
Gcrman, Mela11cholie means 'Schwermut' and 'Triibsinn', i.e. its semantic
meaning is ncgative.n
28 P<ircc ( 1940).
29 l {rmologiq11c de /a /anguc Grccque. Histoirc' de mots ( 1968).
JO Colli11s E11g/iJh Dictionar)' ((1979) 1991: 1067): Wör1crb11ch der Spa11ische11 wul Dc111schc11 Sprachc (1932:
476).
l I Sahlin ( 1988; 1991 ); Bachiin (11965) 1991 ). Bakhtin ((1981) 1988).
l2 Collins English Dicuonary ((1979) 1991: 973); /Yör1crb11ch der Spomschen wtd Dc11tsche11 Sprnchf (1932:
447). Cf. also Dicriona,y ofthc Hisro,y of fdcas ( 1973- 1974, s.v. mclanc/10/y), Volumcs 11. 111. and IV on lhc
philosophical ideas of mclancholy; Burton ( 1989- 1994). Kris1eva ([ 1987) 1989: passim).
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A comparison of !he two key concepts nostalgia and 111ela11choly shows that
nostalgia expresscs thc modality of doing (faire), and has an active and positive
semantic feature, while melancholy is being (etre), a state consisting of, for instance, grief, sorrow and anxiety. Grief means 'deep or intense sorrow or distress, cspecially at the death of someone', or something that causes keen distress
or suffcring. Sorrow is 'the characteristic fecling of sadness, grief, or regret
associated with loss, bereavcment, sympathy for another's suffering'. Anxiety
mcans 'a state of uncasiness or tcnsion caused by apprehcnsion of possible future
misfort1mc, d;mger, ctc.; worry, or intense desire; cagemess'. Psychologica!ly it
means a state of intense apprehension or worry often accompanied by physical
symptorns. The Gem1an nominal Angst is 'an acute but non-specific sense of
anxiety or remorse'. !n existentialist philosophy this means the dread caused by
man's awareness that his future is not detennined but must be freely chosen.
Anguish means 'extreme pain or misery; mental or physical torture; agony', or 'to
afflict or be afflicted with anguish' (from Latin a11gustia 'narrowness', from
a11g11s111s 'narrow'). Agony is 'acute physical or mental pain; anguish', 'the
suffcring or struggle preceding death' (from Late Latin; ultimatcly from Greek
ago11ia 'struggle', agon 'contest'). Pain means '!he sensation of acute physical
hurt or discomfort caused by injury, illness, etc.', 'emotional suffering or mental
distress' (from Latin poena 'punishmcnt', 'grier, from Grcek poine 'penalty').33
Hence, thc following semantic fields of actual conccpts can be set out.
ln Spanish the semantic field of tristeza covcrs the following words and expressions meaning 'sadness', 'sorrow', 'grier, 'pain', 'distress', 'anxiety', 'anguish':
melancolia, pena, pesar, dolor, disgusto, angustia, and ajlicciån.J• The English
words for these can also mean sadness, grief, tedium, tediousness. trouble,
difficulty, boredom, regret, !onging. pain, agony, distress, anguish, torment,
oppression, anxiety and vexation. An overview of these meanings shows clearly
that the word melancholy has negative connotations, suggesting a state of
depression. lt is a psychological condition and state of man in psychiatry, a
pathological state of despair. lt has been defincd as "a state of mclancholia
accompanied by lowered mental and psychical responsiveness to extemal
stimuli. Jt may be symptomatic of a serious mental disorder (e.g. manic-dcpressivc psychosis), but normal depression is also known to be widespread." 35
The word nostalgia focuscs on 'coming back' or 'a longing för thc rcturn of
something rcmembered'. Nostalgia can also mean a painful retum to past
memories, thc memory being good or bad. lt can also bc a paradox of longing
for the retum of a joyful sadness. !n Spanish, longing and yeaming can be expresscd by words likc nostalgias, mioranza, anhelo, sentimiento, and ansia.36 ln
Argentincan tango lyrics, man deals with his/her mcntal state, knowledge, beliefs, emotions and feelings through thc tango itself. The tango imparts nostalgia
ll The O:cford English Dictiona,y (1989: 309-311, 535; 572-574), Collins English Dictiona,y ((1979] 1991: 29:
59: 68; 681; 973; 1121; 1475).
J.• The O:cford Spanish-English-Spanish Dictio11t1ry ( 1994: 529. 760, 1051, 1305. 1330, 1597, 1784).
lS The Fontana Dictionary ofModem Tl,o.,ght (( 1977] 1982: 164).
36 The 0.iford Sparrish-English-Spanish Dictiona,y (1994: 529, 1305, 1784).
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to its setting not through thc nature metaphors or dcscriptions found in Finnish
tango lyrics, but through a Thirdness awareness of life and existence.37 Whereas
the Finnish tango deals very often with questions sueh as "Why?", "Why did you
leave me, why, why?", i.e. the Secondness awareness, the Argcntinean tango
lyrics have captured a deeper understanding of life, Firstness and Secondness
being included in Third11ess. This means thai a thesis such as "things happen this
way" is expressed through a state of First11ess, and then the subject reflects on
his existencc in Secondness, which is an antithesis. Finally, at the Thirdness
stage, he is rewarded with a deeper insight into his existence. At this Thirdness
stage the existential and ontological aspccts of life are dealt with as a synthesis,
even though desperation can lead to suicide, crimc or murder, ali being possible
themes in Argentinean tango lyrics. The state of tristeza has therefore led to an
action, the modality offaire.

2 The semantics ofpassion
One may ask why love is such an intercsting subject in tango texts? The Finnish
composer Kaj Chydenius, who has also composed tango music, describes the
lyrics of popular music as small masterpieces, modest, simple stories.
Simplicity, however, is not always a low aesthetic category. He talks about the
phenomenon of love as well, eehoing thc thoughts of many lcading theoreticians: love is a very progressive phe11omenon; without it our lives would be
unfulfilled.l' ln his own songs Chydenius tries to construct a concept of love
which, although it can be tragic, is described optirnistically. The poetic quality
of the text is thereforc high, allowing sufficient challenge for the composer.39
This progressive idea of love is found in the Italian socio!ogist Francesco
Alberoni's work entitled /1111amorame1110 e amore ( 1979). Falling in love is seen
as the birth of a mutual rnovement in two people, releasing the same forees and
fcclings of solidarity, joy of lifc and rebirth found in mass movements. Seen in
this light, the lyrics of love in the tango actually have a serious function and vital
importance for peoplc, becausc love is almost a taboo word, difficult to express
vcrbally. The Finnish philosopher Oiva Ketonen notes thai love is perhaps too
great a thing to analysc or talk about.40
Howevcr, alongsidc hate, revenge, bctrayal and freedom, love is a phenomenon in the history of mankind which has occupied a leading position in
poetry, literature and song. Lovc has also been studicd scientifically.41 Lovc is a
persona! cmotion, a perception and a sensation thal can bc namcd but is difficull
to investigatc and analyse. The Dictiona,y of the Histo,y of ldeas (l 973) gives
37 Pcirce (1940).

J8 Albc:roni ( 1979: passim).
39 Chydenius in ,•on Bagh & lfab~lo (1986· 394-395).
40 Kc1oncn (1984· 13).
"' Cf. Saarinen & Alanen & Niiniluo10 (1984); Kc1onen (1981); fallinoja (1984); Kukkonen (1986; 19920-d;
1993a): Ollila ( 1993),
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definitions of love from Voltaire's Encyclopedie, dated 1751-1777 (s.v.
"Amour"). !n referring to westem civilisation and the phenomenon which was
and still is called love, Denis de Rougemont, the compiler of the dictionary's
section on love defines the concept of love in five sub-sections:•i
( 1) thc gcncnti,•c principlc of thc Cosmos. hcnc,c thc vcrt bcing of God (cn:ativity);

(2) fricndship, lhc att:ichmcnt 10 othcr crcaturcs, thc ycaming for othcrs (bcncvolcnt, cducath·c, transformatiVt\ :idiniring, and
cxa.lting) or för concn:1c or hkal 1.hings (an activc ouitudc):
(3) thc cmotion;ll ;1Uraction, thc cffccts in nnn ofa powcr which "posscsscs him'\ a phy:siological. psychological, or roythical
forcc (a p.1ssivc at,itudc):
(4) 1hc 1ormen1 of a p:iss.1on wilfolly choscn, thc anific1:il dc\•iccs :lnd "pcrvcrSions" of eroticism, dcsirc cultiv:.,,tcd for ilS own
»k< (<ulture);
(5) scxuol rclations, procrc:itivc and gcncric dcsice (1nstinct).

Definition (1) can also be called Agape, divine love, definition (2) Filia, or
friendship and definitions (3)-(5) Eros, sexual love and passion. The following
discussion will cover some sociological aspects of love in order to understand
the function of love in man's life. The Finnish sociologist Riitta Jallinoja talks
about the three faccs of love: ( 1) marital love based on Puritanism; (2) the free
love of Donjuanism; and (3) the mystical, sought-after romantic love, as in the
myth of Tristan and lsolde.43 ln 1975 the Finnish professor of sociology Erik
Allardt published a study of welfare in the Nordic countries, focusing on the
dimensions of having, /oving and being. The /oving dimension showed that love
is expressed in relationship to other people; it is love, solidarity ane!
companionship. According to Allardt, love is not what one possesses, but a re\ationship in which one is able to be both giver ane! reeeiver. Love is a powerful
concept, but it becomcs even more so when it is genuine and spontaneous. Love
does not requirc the possession of materia] wealth. Love can become possessive
(jealousy)," although this is seen as a pathological state in which love has <lied.
The concept of happincss is temporary in character and can be found in various
situations, for example, in contemplation and rest, whilc others find happiness in
hard work. Attitudes to happiness are also ambivalent: in Allardt's research some
participants say that they seck happiness, while others emphatically do not. ln
sociological analyses, happiness is connected with wishes and satisfaction, both
highly subjective entities, though they can be studied by empirical sociological
research into people's attitudes and subjectivc perceptions. Happiness is
undeniably assoeiated with something tcmporary:•s Siri Naess talks about the
concept of i1111er life quality, which is a more stable statc than happiness. Naess
mentions thc following aspects as being typical of a rich inner life: the person
(1) is active; (2) has self-esteem; (3) has a reciprocal and wann relationship with
other people and a feeling of solidarity, loyalty and companionship and, (4) has
a fundamcntal fecling of joy.·•6 Allardt's research shows that in thc Nordic
countries the Finns are the most dissatisfied people and have relativcly few
42 Dicrio11ary ofrhe lhsroryofldeas (1973 : 94-107 s.v. /ove), Vol. 111.
4 3 Jallinoja (1984: 105).
'"' Cf. 1hc phcnomcnonjea/or,sy, Grcimas & Fontanillc (1991 : 189-322).
•S Allardt (1975: 24-25), cf. also ,\llardt (1989: 212-226).
'' 6 Nacss (1974: 2-3).
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friends.47 This means that the inner quality of life of Finns is generally weak in
Naess' terrns. 48 The assumption is that people as individuals have a need for
solidarity and companionship and a desire to be part of a network of social
relations in which personal feelings can be expressed. fn its fulfilled form, love
is a symmetrical relation, an expression of unity and companionship.•9 Allardt
refers to many international studics which show thai this relationship and unity
betwccn people is a crucial aspect of the quality of inner life.
In 200,000 sit11atio11s dramatiques ( 1950) Et ien ne Souriau discusses how an
actant interpretation can be applicd both to folk tales and to theatre plays.so
Souriau mentions love as the first and most important of the "forces
thematiques", e.g. sexual love, love in the family, love between friends,
admiration, moral responsibility. Asplund has also discussed love using the
categories of faithful love, love between the classes and deceitful love as the
main !herne in Finnish narrative popular songs (i.e. ballads and broadsides).51
Love seems to be a pre-eminent thematic force in literattire.s2 The common
metaphors found in Finnish tango lyrics especially are Rakkaus 0 11 matka, 'Love
is a joumey', or Elämä 011 tie, 'Life is a journey', metaphors which, according to
Lakofi & Johnson, are amongst the most wi<lespread ones in Western culture.si
Nikanne also discusses thcse examples, drawing parallels between them. 54 A
further interesting view is one I have pursucd, namely the aspect of tango lyrics
as dramatic cpisodes which forrn a discourse which includcs actors, place and
time. The joumey can include traveller(s), companion(s), vehicle, departure,
destination, action, the route (road, river, ele.), goals, guides and delays. This
drama callcd life (or tango in !he Argcntinean tango lyrics), which reflccts
rcality, life itself, can bc presented in the following way:
Lifc is a journC)'
Joumey
The 1ra.\'C'llcr

•me COlllplnion(s)

ur.

The onc whosc tl(c is in question
F:imil)•lfomillcs, (ricmls, imponant pcr.;ons
?
Binh

The \'chiclc:
The dep:,rturc
The dcs1in:1tlon

[k31h

The mo,·crncnt

Timi:; ch3ns:e:s, dcveloprni:nt

The go,I,
Guidcs
The dcl,y,

The p<oblcms orlifc

The impon.int C\•cnu in lifo

Ad,·istrs "llclpcrs"' in lifc's dec1sions

Lakoff ( 1990) suggests thai the other central mctaphor 'Love is a journey',
should be defined as follows:ss
4 7 Cf. also Daun's rescarch conccming thc Swcdish pcoplc ( 1989. passim).
•8 Nacss ( 1974).
49 Allardl (1975: 31 ); cf. also Allardl ( 1989: 212-226).
SO Souriou ( 1950; 258-259); Propp ( 1958); cf. also Apo ( 1986).
SI Asplund (1 994. passim).
Sl Cf. ,\ lbcroni ( 1979).
Sl LakoIT& Johnson ( 1980).
s,, Nikannc (1992: 61-63).
SS LakoIT(l 990: 47-48).
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The metaphor involvcs undcrstanding one domain or c:x.pcricncc, lovc, in tcrms of a vcry dilTercnt domain o( cxpcriencc,
joumcys. The me1aphor can bc undcrstood as a n1Jppmg (in thc m:uhcmatical scosc) from a sourcc dom.:i.in (in 1his casc,
joumcys) to a 1:ugc1 domam (in 1his: CJSc, lo\•c). TI1e mapping is cightly ilr'UC:lurcd. 11,crc arc onlologieal corrcspondcnccs,
according to which entitics in thc domain of IO\'C (for cxamplc, lhc lo\'crs, thcir common goals, lheir chfficulties, thc lovc
rclationship, c-tc.) comspond systcmatically 10 cntities in thc dom:i.in ofjourncy (the travcllcrs, 1hc vchiclc, dcsunations, ctc.)

'Life is a joumey', and 'Love is a joumey' both imply the concept of the road as
an ontological and an orientational metaphor, but how can the concept of love be
made the objcct of investigation in order to capture the components of its
mcaning'? What fo!lows aims to discuss this question.
ln 1933 Leonard Bloomficld linkcd semantics to the onward march of science.
lt was not the scientific study of mental phenomena (thought and symbolisation)
thai he saw as providing the semanticist's answers, but the scicntific definition of
everything to which language may refer:s6
We c.an dcfinc thc n1eJning ofa spcech-form accurJtcly when 1his mcaning has to do with somc mancr ofwhich wc possc.ss
scicntific knowlc-dgc. We c:rn dcfinc thc namcs of mincr:Jls, for cx3mple, in tem1s of chcmistry and mincralogy, as whcn we
s.ay th:11 the ordin:uy mi:aning ofthc Englis.h \VOrd s:,.lt is. 'sodium chloridc (NaClf. and wc can dcfine 1hc namcs ofplants or
::mim.ils by mcans of 1hc tcchnic31 tcrms of bo1:111y or zoology. but wc h.lvc no prccisc way of dcflning words likc lovc or
hatc. which roncem sirua11ons thJt h:i,•c nol bccn accur.itely cbssilicd - and thcse l:mer :ne in thc grc.11 majorily.

As Geoffrcy Leech states,17 Bloomfield's conclusion sounded a pessimistic note,
which tumed out to bc the virtual dcath-knell of semantics in the USA for the
next twenty years: "The statement of meanings is therefore the weak point in
languagc-stucly, and will remain so until human knowledgc advances very far
beyond its prescnt statc." 18 ln the mo<lcrn linguistic approach to semantics one of
the keynotes is that there is no escapc from language: an equation such as cent =
hundredth of a dollar or sait = NaCI is nol the matching of a linguistic sign with
something outside language; it is a correspondence between two linguistic
expressions, supposcdly having 'the same meaning'.19
The eoncept of /ove is hard to analyse, bul my attempt has been lo do so using
semantic feature analysis or component analysis. 60 The semantic field of love
consists of words and utterances, as well as various paraphrases and metaphors
for the eoncept of love. Henee, the common seme61 is 'love' denoting the
emotion and passion of love and ihe desire for it. This metafeature eould be
expressed as +desir. The Latin noun desiderium has thc Finnish meanings
'ikävä' (longing), 'kaipaus' (yeaming), 'halu' (desire, lust), 'kaipauksen kohde'
(the ohjeet of love), 'kaivattu' (a person whom one longs for), 'toivo' (hope),
'toive' (a 1vish), 'anomus' (a request), 'tarve' (a need)'; the noun amor mcans
'rakkaus' (love), 'halu' (desire, lusl), 'himo' (lust, greed, thirst, passion),
'rakastettu' (beloved)'.62 lt expresses sueh dimensions of'love' as longing, desire,
the object of onc's longing, the desired person, hope, ncccl, passion, the belovcd.
5613Joomfield (1933: 139).
17 Lcech ([1974) 1985: 2).
58 Bloomficld (1933: 140).
59 Lccch([1974) 1985: 4).

°Cf. Grcimas( l 966); Lccch(l l974] 1985).

6

61 Greimas(l966: 45).

62 Salmi & Linkomies ( 1967: 25. 86).
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ln accordance with the binary system used by Greimas the semantie notation
with a plus sign (e.g. +desir) means that the feature is present, while a rninus
sign (e.g. -desir) indicates that it is not present; a combination of the both signs
(e.g. ±temporary) indicatcs thai both features are present. The pem1aneney and
!he temporary nature of love can be postulated with ±Jemporary. Love, loving
and happiness thernselves are usually temporary in nature, as concluded by
Östman.61 The intensity of love is marked ±i11te11sity, reflecting the presencc of
strong feelings of passion, jealousy, hate or non-love. Following the tradition of
slructural linguistics, a word obtains its va/11e in rclation to other words in the
same semantic ficld,~ but naturally thc very meaning of thc word is spccified in
the contcxt of language use, i.e. as a pragmatic aspeet, and in the semiotics of
culture, i.e. language as a sociocultural entity.
According to Lotman, an analysis ofthe seme is pari of cultural scmiotics (cf.
the above-mentioned culturally bound words); every word or its smallest
element of meaning gcncrates culture. 65 Following the idea of dcscribing a word
through its opposites, love obtains its feature +desir from the joy and dclight of
love, and +dolor from both the sorrow and the pain of longing for one's beloved.
Thus, the semiotic components of the concept of love consist, on the one hand,
of inherent fcatures based on our perception and world knowledge and, on the
other hand, of combined fcatures, interpretcd from the actual language and
cultural context. The following aims to identify the central semantic and
semiotic featurcs.
The Finnish tango texts usually talk about love through thc oppositcs of desir
and dolor. In a very popular Finnish tango Rakasta, kärsi ja unhoita!, (1955)
'Love, Suffer and Forget!',66 composcd by Toivo Kärki, lyrics by V. Enckell, the
feature +desir covers the positive characteristic feature +happiness, while the
negative featurcs +dolor, +pain, +son-ow and +s11.lfering, combined with the
feature +temporary, dcmonstrate the transient nature of lovc. A furthcr
semantically positive feature is +oblivion, in other words, time helps us forget
and is thc he/per lhat heals lhe wounds of love. Destiny is at the same time both
the he/per that brings love and oblivion and also the opponent that can bring
sorrow. Greal lovc and passion naturally possess thc elements of suffcring and
pain combined with longing. In !he tango Pieni sydän (1939), 'Little Heart',
composcd by Walter Rae, lyrics by Tatu Pekkarinen,67 thc semantic features
consist of +desir; +passion, +dream and +Joy, and the negative features are
+dolor; +sorrow, +hate, +pain, +1111e111otio11al, +lo11eli11ess and +rejection.
Usually the translated tangos use passionatc metaphors and express dramatie
emotions, e.g. Jä,jen veit, ja minusta orjan teit, 'You look my scnse, and made a

63 Ostm>n (1989: passim).
~ dc S,ussurc's ((191611970: 157-159) ficlds orconccpts arc formcd by associativc conncctions: i.c. thcy arc
conccptual ficlds.
6S Lotman (1989: passim).
66 Yleisö11 pyyrm(istä 1 ([ 1955) 1956: 8-9), Helsinki U11frcrsity lihrary Collections.
61 Dallap~ 46 ( 1939: 5), lfdsinki Unfrcrsit}' library Collutio11s.
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slavc of me'.6~ The semantic feature is +desir; +passion, +desir i11sa11ity, +mad
desir and +bli11d desir (i.e. jalousie; love which will possess and own); k1111m1111de11 huulilta toisen minulle toit, 'the heat from the lips of somebody else you
brought to me' postulates the features +desir and +temporary. The metaphors of
lovc are oftcn exprcssed in fiery metaphors, as in A. G. Villoldo's Argentinean
tango El Choclo (l 905), adapted in English by Lester Allen and Robert Hill.69 In
this passionatc European tango adaptation the text talks about Those devil lips
thai know so we/1 the art of lyi11g, or A1l'd tho' it bums me and it Lums me i11to
ashes, / My whole world crashes, wilho111 your Kiss of Fire. The subject in the
text describes the intensity of the kiss of fire of the receiver. The critical words
in the Finnish version are sun tules liekeissä kun sydäme11i riiytyy, 'in the flame
of your fire my heart suffers', with the expressive, culturally bound Finnish
verbs räytyä, riu111a ('suffer'). In the original Finnish tango lyrics, it is possible to
find words expressing strong feelings ( + i11te11sity), especially in the tango lyrics
of the 1930s, but thcy are generally quite rare.
The conccpt of love, both as joy and pain, heaven and hell, seems to possess
the two features +passion and +suffering. !n Swedish the verb Iida ('suffer') is
the root of both lidelse 'passion' (+desir) and lidande 'suffering' ( +dolor) which
together describe thc seme, the inherent meaning component, 'love'.70 !n their
book Semiotique des passions. Des etats de clwses aux etats d'äme (1991), A. J.
Greimas and Jacques Fontanille give a profound analysis of "La Jalousie", this
posscssive feeling of love postulated as the feature jalousie.11 In his book A
Lover's Discourse. Fragments ([ 1977] 1978), Roland Barthes mentions jealousy
as a central part of the vocabulary of "a lover's discourse".'2 The philosophy of
love is seldom reflected through the scientist's looking glass. 71 The semiotics of
love and longing reflected culturally in the Finnish tango is thercfore an ohjeet
of the present study. The themes of the two genres, the Argentinean and the
Finnish tangos, are an interesting subject for semiotic research, as are the
translations and interpretations of the original Argcntinean or, more precisely,
the Rioplatcnsian tangos, and the European tango in their Finnish and Swedish
versions. !n particular, how have thc tango translators adapted thc original texts
into another culture? !n translation studies this phenomenon is described by the
term c11ft11ral translation.7'

6& For ins1ancc, Tango Ja/ousie (copyright in 1933), M11srasukxaisuutta ([ 1943 J 1953), which bccamc a grca1
succcss in Finland. Composcd by the Danc Jacob Gadc, i1 bclongs among thc grcal intcmational tangos. The
European tango tcxts are from thc Helsinki University librory Co/lections (notcs).
69 Cf. Villoldo (1905; 1930; 1947), Helsinki Uni,wsiry library Co/leclions.
70 Kukkonen ( 1986: 77-100).
71 Grcimas&Fontanillc(l991: 189-322).
72 Banhcs ([1977) 1978: 144-146).
73 Cf. Saarinen & Alanen & Niiniluoto (1984); Kukkonen ( 1986; 1992a-d; l993a; l993d-c; 1995b-c).
7' llatim & Mason ( 1990: passim).

11 The tango as cultural texts and semiotics
I Fado,jlamenco a11d tango - the inte,preters ofnostalgia

Destiny and fate havc had thrce very exprcssive interpreters in music, namely
fado, jlamenco and tango, fonns of popular culture developed among poor
people as an expression of folklore or as an urban popular culture. Popular
c11/t11re can be defined as "ali those elements of life which are not narrowly
intellectual or creatively elite and which are generally though not necessarily
disscminated through mass media."1 Fado, derivcd from the Latin nominalfatum
meaning 'fate', is a type of popular Portuguese song and dance with guitar
accompaniment, apparently dating from c. 1850,2 a typically urban vocal popular
music of cafes, cabarcts and night clubs developed from many traditions in the
same stylc and at the samc timc as the tango in Buenos Aires and rebetika in
Pircus. Fado lyrics have traces of the medieval Provencal troubadour tradition
and roots in the Arabic lyrics of 700-1200, because Arabic lyrics share a
fatalistic mclancholy. The fado is a strong tradition in Portugal today. Song
tcchniques are not taught, since every fado singer has to Jee/ the fado, i.e. Life is
a fado. This feeling cannot bc leamed, nor can it be taughL The history of the
fado with its nostalgic and melancholic longing and yeaming begins with sailors
who werc a long way from home on the sea, longing for their homeland and
their beloved.1 Hence, the spirit of the fado is created from a feeling of longing
and yeaming, saudade, a culturally bound word whosc deepest and the most real
meaning and connotation can be understood only as a part of the Portuguese
culture. The urban phenomcnon of fado has derived something special from
Portugucse culture and mentality. Saudade mcans 'deep longing, yeaming,
longing för someonc or something far away, dccp nostalgia and homesickness'.4
lt has no sense of cheap romantic longing but is a serious feature of man's life,
its transitory character. The message ofthefado seems to be that life is short, we
have to live and enjoy it right now. The jlamenco includes ali human emotions
and passions: melancholy, sorrow, hatred, passion, joy, love and humour. lt is a
rhythmical Spanish dance style, particularly Andalusian. The jlamenco sty le of
guitar-playing, rhythmical and improvisatory, is the opposite of the classical.
Canto jlamenco is a type of melody popular in Andalusia and used in both song
and dance. lt is a branch of ca1110 jondo. The significance of the wordjlamenco
(Flemish) is much disputcd, refcrring to the mixcd culture of Arabic, Jewish,
Christian and gypsy folklore now callcdjlame11co.s
The history of the tango begins actually both in England and in Africa. The
English cormtry-dance of the 17th century made its way to Haiti through France
1
Brown (1970: 11); Dunlop (1975: 375-383) 1nJournt1I of Popular Culture, Voi. 9. Shukcr (1994: 1-30).
' Tlie Oxford Dictiona,y ofMusic ( 1985: 238)
J Tlic New Gro,·e Dictionary ofMusic and Momcians (1980; 142-143), Voi. 15.
'Taylor (1958), A Por111guese-English Dictionary (1958: 571).
• The Oxford Oictionary ofMusrc (1985: 124,254).
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with Negro slaves to Cuba. Thus the Cuban dance, co11tra-da11za or danza
c11ba11a was bom; from this dance the salsa, i.e. lwba11era, cha-cha-cha, mambo
and so on were developed. The tango was developed through thc haba11era into
diITcrent forms; one was the clite habanera, the other the habanera of the people.
Jn Europe the fonner became popular in operettas and revucs, while thc latter
made its way with the Negro slaves from Cuba to the area ofRio de la Plata. The
African fcast in this area was called tambo, which may gradually have becamc
ta11go with the reference to the negros' dance, not the place. Hence the
amalgamation of the European and African tradition in the 1880s developed into
the dance ta11go. The tango was bom in the harbour quarters ofMontevideo and
Buenos Aires, playcd and danced among sailors, poor immigrants, and
prostitutcs. This was the time of the great emigration wave from Europe - from
Spain, ltaly, France and Gem1any.
The word tango and its etyrnology has many interpretations and explanations,
and is therefore still much dcbated. The Latin verb tango meaning 'to touch'
secms to be its origin. During the 19th century in Spain and several Latin
American countries the tenn meant various types of dances, songs and
communal fcstivities. Fernando Ortiz and others claim that thc word is of
African origin with thc general meaning 'African dance'. Other researchers
believc thai it is of Castilian origin, derivcd from the old Spanish word taner
(taiio, 'to play' an instrument). Rossi and Vega stated that the tenn tango was
used by black slaves in ihe La Plata area (Argenlina and Uruguay) in colonial
tirnes to dcsignate thcir percussion instruments (particularly drums), the locale
of the dance and the dancc itself. By the first decades of the 19th century the
meaning had been extended to black comparsas, festive camival groups in
Montevideo also known as ca11do111be. As late as 1900 the Cuban comparsas, a
type ofcamival parade, were callcd tangos. From thc rnid-19th century there are
references to thc Spanish Andalusian or gypsy ('flamenco') tango, but the
intemationally known Argentinean and Uruguayan urban popular song and
dance is related to the Cuban contradanza, habanera and Cuban tango. The
latter, together with the habanera, had spread throughout Latin Arnerica by the
l 850s. In Brazil as well as in the Rio de la Plata area tango was the name given
to the habanera itself during the latter part of the 19th century. The tango
brasileiro was a local adaptation of the Cuban habanera, from which several
popular gcnres including the maxixe developed. Ali thcse dances have the
prevailing duple metre (2/4) in common. Despite its many meanings tango
primarily designates the most popular Argcntinean urban dancc of thc 20th
century. The tango was born in the arrabal or suburban culture consisting of
clements introduccd after 1870 by millions of frustrated European irnrnigrants,
and aspccts of urbanised pampas, or gaucho, traditions. The tango thus becamc a
social protest. Until about 1915 the tango maintained the duple metre (2/4) of the
habanera and milonga, a dance of African origin in duple metre and syncopated
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rhythm, afler which 4/4 and 4/8 became more frequent; afler 1955 new rhythmic
complexities wcre developed (e.g. Astor Piazzolla's tango 11uevo).6
Castro discusses three periods in the history of thc Argentinean tango: (1) the
Guardia Vieja 1880-1917, (2) epoca de oro 'The Golden Era' 1917- 1943, and
(3) the tango under Pcr6n 1943- 1955. The first period of the tango's history was
dominatcd by the tango as dance, tango danza, thc second period is the period of
tango song, tango ca11ci611. The cvolution of thc tango is an cvolution from
sinful dance to one of acceptance; from s11b11rbio ( 1865- 1895) and thc brothels
of ei bajo or thc port area of Buenos Aires (ca 1900), and from thcre to La Boca
with its cafeti11es cantantes (bars where music was played), places for
prostitutcs, pimps, and thugs, places of excitemcnt for upper-class males (ca
1907), to its acceptability in downtown cafes (ca 1910) and Iina! triumph in
Paris (ca 1913).7
1-Ience, the tango in its earliest stage (1880- 1890) could be considcred folk
culture, an urban popular cultural fonn associated clearly with the undcrclasscs,
particularly the Creole and the immigrant; in its next stagc, tango danza (18901917), i.c. a form of popular culture by virtue of its widcr acceptance in the
culture of thc s11b11rbios (lowcr and working-class neighbourhoods) of Buenos
Aires. A!ler 1917 (Pascal Contursi's, 1888- 1932, Mi noche triste, sung by
Carlos Gardel), the tango dcveloped into thc tango ca11ci611, a time of "!he
massification of the tango" through the new elcctronic media of radio, film and
sound rccordings. By the l 930s, the popularity of sound and radio made the
tango canci611 a national and intemational popular cultural phenomenon.•
According to Castro the tango changed under the Peron era in the 1940s and
1950s. II was not until the time of Peron thai the tango lost its currency as a
source of social comment. The regime crcated a "new" tango focused on
nostalgia and on the dance form. "lf thc tango moved from the feet [tango
danza] to the mouth [tango ca11ci611] in 1917, it moved back to the feel in the
l 950s. Thus ended thc tango as a usefu:I source för Argentine social history. "9
Oncc the tango had bcen accepted in Paris at the beginning of thc l 920s, it
was also accepted in England. Not until the late l 920s did ali Argentine social
classcs acccpt the tango, i.e. aficr the dancc became respectable in Europe and
particularly in Paris. In the 1920s the tango cxpresscd working-class consciousness, in the l 930s the tangos rcf1ected the economic situation during the
depression, and in the l 940s and l 950s peronismo was rcf1cctcd in the tcxts; the
social contcnt was replaced by nostalgia in large part <lue to the socio-political
conscquenccs of thai era. 10 Early tangos wcrc played in brothels and bars on the
outskirts of town frequented by the criminal class (cf. thc cant callcd /1111/ardo,

• The New Gro,-e Dic1io11ary ofMusic and M11sic1ans ( 1980: S63-S6S).
'CaS110(1991 : 102-103, 129-130).
*Cas1ro (1991 · 6-7).
9

Casrro(l991 : 251).

'° Cas1ro (1991. 7-9).
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meaning 'thieC),11 recounting thc frustration of urban life and the nostalgia för a
simpler provincial life-style. 12
The tango of the Guardia Vieja was c losely associated with brothels,
cspecially the compadrito ('ladies' man'), the malevo ('eriminal') and his woman
(las 11111jeres de ta vida), minas, chinas, prendas, hembras ('streetwalkers, skirts,
bitehes', ete.). ln the cabaret in the l 920s with its Frenchified environment the
tango "put on a smoking jackel". Prostilution remains an important !herne in
tango lyrics as docs the lonelincss and tristeza of a single man in search of
affection and love. 13
Besides the tango there was the dance called milonga, whieh has a quicker
tempo Ihan lhc tango. ln thc tango the ehorcographic fom1s reflect the words in
the world of thc tango. Mafud has described the compadrito's suggestivc style,
with the duels of Creoles and the high-heclcd boots. 1" Taylor states thai the main
concem of the tango dance is the relation between the man and thc woman,
where the man is aclive, the woman passivc. !n his dance the man shows that he
is not a gil, 'a dumb innocent'.' 1 The coneept of gil (thc dupe) was bom in the
conve11til/o, 16 tcncment housc, the home of the compadrito (dandified Creole
thug) as well as the immigrants.
According to Gobcllo & Bossio ( 1979), among thc great tango poets arc
Pascal Contursi (1888-1932) who is the father, the teacher, and thc beginner of
tango literature, and Homero Manzi, who wrote lyrics in solitude and endured
their bittemess or nostalgia alone. Enrique Santos Discepolo ( 1901-1951)
employed the licry language in which the words do not say anything by
themselves but combined with a metaphysical sense they take on the expressive
foree of a powcrful image. 17 During thc depression in the 1930s Discepolo, one
of the grcatest writers of tango lyrics ever, wrote 1,Q11e vacliache? (1926), Yira
... Yira ( 1929- 1930) and Cambalache ( 1935), which expresses hopelessness,
fatalism, distress, anguish, pain, and agony.' 8 !n his texts misfortune and betrayal
dominatc. In the l 940s thc tango boom was great; big orchestras were creatcd,
the record industry was developcd, the great names of thc tango are Horacio
Salgan ( 1916-), Anibal Troilo ( 19 I4-1975), Astor Piazzolla ( 1921-1992),
developing the tango nuevo with changcable dynamics, new and surprising
hannonies, the dominance of the bando11e611. ln 1951 Discepolo commits
suicide, and the tango is lcft in crisis. In the l 960s Salgan and Piazzolla refonn
the tango with elcments from jazz, classical music and avant-garde music. A
third form of the tango is the modem theatre tango, personilied in the singer

11
C:,s1ro {1991: 17- 18; 15-52; 53-88); cf. dic11onaries, for 1ns1.1nce, C3Sullo (1964), Gobcllo {1978); cf. also
C:,stro's (1991: 256-257) rcfcrcnces 10 /11n/ardo sourccs
"C:,s1ro{l991: 7-8).
"Castro (1991: 177-178).
"Mafud ( 1966: 40-41).
"Taylor ( 1976: 281-282).
06
Castto{l99I: 114).
17
Gobello & Oossio (1979: 60), Castro {1991: 65, lhc English 1ransla1ion).
11
Oarrciro (1985: 162-164, 166-167, 167-168).
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Susana Rinaldi. There had already been some women tango singers early in the
20th cenrury. 19
An inleresting qucstion for my study is how diffcrent cultural influences
amalgamatcd to fonn the tango as we know it. When the tango was created is
difficult te state preciscly, but it bccame a popular dancc at the end of the 19th
cenrury. The late 19th century tango El tango de ta casera, 'The Landlady's
Tango', describes thc world of so-called conventillos tenemcnt house, on the
banks of the Rlo de la Pia ta, whcre immigrants arrived from thc l 870s onwards.
Here people of widcly different cultures lived side by side. 2° Contursi's tangos
arc about the co11ve11tillo, the cabaret, prostitutes, hideaway apartments and
lovers. In Mi 11oche triste ( 1915- 19 16), wherc the basic theme is the sadness and
loneliness of unrequited love, he uses expressions from !unfardo.21 The false
woman left the man with ei alma herida y espinas en ta coraz611, 'with a
wounded soul and spines in my heart'.
The first tango from the poor districts to be accepted by a "respectable"
society was Enrique Saborido's and Angel Villoldo's La morocha (1905) 'The
Brunette',22 which was sung in 1910 by the Uruguayan Flora Rodriguez de Gobi,
mothcr of the celebratcd violinist Alfredo Gobi. In 1906 the appearance of the
phonographic record contributed te its popularity. At the end of 19th century, the
tango already had its dance halls, and its 111i/011gas or Creole cabarets, in which
the passion for the tango was included. The compadres, tough, quarrelsome and
arrogant gang-leaders who wcre typical figures of the Buenos Aires working
class districts, danced the tango in these places on thc beaten earth dance floors
with their high-beeled boots. These dance ha!ls were meeting places för
immigrants and native-bom Argentines with very different social backgrounds.
They werc frcquented by seamen from passing ships, the "black shcep" of
rcspectable families, jai/ifes (cf. English high life) looking for thrills, and
calaveras, bachelors or marricd men looking for an easy pick-up. 23
The wavc of immigration to the banks of thc Rio de la Plata, Buenos Aires
and Montevideo camc from Spain, Jtaly, France, and Germany. 2•1 Thereforc it is
especially intcresting to noticc the double direction of the devclopment of the
tango; first from Europe to the area of the Rio de la Plata, thcn from this area
back to Europe, and especially to a Nordic country such as Finland, mainly
through Gcnnany, and the USA via Paris. Hence, the third linc för the Finnish
tango is Rio de la Plata. These three phenomena, fado, flamenco, and tango,
have an interesting history, having been the interpretcrs of the profound feclings
and cxistcntial states of man, namely passion in its many forms; love, hate, pain,
anxiety, and solitude in a nostalgic way. Thcfado is the same as life; it is the
inner ji,ego, fire, of bcing a human being in a changing world. The same
definition can be applied both to thcjlame11co and the tango.
"Cf nolc 30.
0

Rin,ldi ( 1992:6).
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2 The Arge111i11ea11 tango - the theme of class a11d nation:
arge11ti11idad a11d tristeza
The tango is, as Maria Susana Azzi says in her book Antropologia del 1a11go
( 1991 ), a very complcx human phcnomenon; it is music, dance, and lyrics which
can be the ohjeet of interdisciplinary studies from very different points ofview. 25
The tango, which refers to man's decpest states and feelings, is defined as u11
pensamiento triste q11e se puede bailar, 'a sad thought that is danced'26 by
Enrique Santos Discepolo. It therefore has many dimcnsions; only some of them
can be considered here.
The origins and development of the tango as poetry and music was forged in
the cultural melting-point of thc Rio de ta Plata region. The themcs of the tango
are the etcmal thcmes of man, such as solitude, time, love, death, and injustice.
lt tells us about the solitude of mcn and womcn in big cities, attcmpting to talk
about the human qualities of thc Argcnti nean pcople and their profound sense of
solidarity. lt is a total expcrience, whose poctry is a blend of music, words and
dance. lts lyrics are oftcn pieces of literaturc that have a poetic languagc of their
own and cxpress a vision of the world. The great strength of the tango is that it
has fascinatcd various Argcntinean writers. 27
That each tango is a story, a dramatic episode, a narrative whole, is a
fundamental assumption of my study. The tango is also a dance, a form of
music, very distinctive among other Latin Amcrican rhythms, "a sad thought thai
can bc danced". The tango dance is an art full of virtuoso touches (cf. tango,
Latin tangere 'touch'); its stcps such as cortes, quebradas, sellladas, pataditas
and lustradas are ali steps which are rigorously codified and ritualised; thc tango
dancer's body seems to be divided into two parts. The top half is almost
immobile, the dancing being concentratcd in thc bottom half. This is why the
tango was accused of being suggcstive and sensuous whcn it first appeared. Jt is
a dramatic, introspective dance. The porte,ios - the people of Buenos Aires feel a kind of melancholy thai affects their way of walking and gives the tango
its hidden rhythm. Actually, the tango is rather a way of walking than a dance
with which thc portelios dance the tango to brood on their fate and reflect on the
bitterness of Ii fe, thc aggressivc immensity of the city. 28
The tango is idcntified with its legcndary cxponent, Carlos Gardel ( 18901935) who made thc Argentincan tango into a concept, and performed, for
instance, the tangos Volver (1934), Ma110 a mano (1920), Mi Buenos Aires
querido (1934) and Sile11cio (1932).19 The tango is above ali a performing art,
and the great tango singers had a singing style of thcir own. The tango bclonged
" A7.zi (1991: 362).
Lara & Pan1i (1961 : 217); Rcich3rd1 (1981 : 96,261, foo1notc 196); Castro (1991: 124-12S).
Rin3ldi (1992. 7).
"Taylor (1976. 281 -282); Rinaldi ( 1992: 4-S).
,. Barrciro (1985: 112-113, 191-192, 105-106. 94).
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for a long timc to malc culturc only; hence the concept of macho ta11go. The
tango was a dance for tough men. The texts of the tangos reflect thc milieu
where they wcre creatcd; there are tangos which reprcsent social history, the
strongest form bcing thc macho, brutal tango about tbe lifc in the harbour,
crimes, about sinful women and the macho man. Some tangos idealise
motherhood, childhood, and love. In brief, the tangos are stories about man's life
in a changing world. However, there have always been female tango singers,
cvcr since the days of the pioneer Rasita Quiroga {died 1984), the first to enter a
male-dominated field on radio in 1923,30 but they always sang about men, stories
told by and for men, in which women stayed in the background. However, therc
are also human stories with which both mcn and women can idenlify
thcmsclvcs. The lyrics express a philosophy of living very different from that of
the old tangos. Musically, the ncw tangos represent a break with the traditional
subjects and ideas. For instance, the composer Astor Piazzolla (192 1-1992) has
brought a new hannonic conception to the tango.11
The tango is an expression of thc cul tural identity of a nation. The music from
thc poor districts of Buenos Aires has become a sign of being Argentinean,
arge11ti11idad, at home and abroad. Horacio Arturo Ferrer, a writer of tango
lyrics, says thai the tango is an emotional state specific to the culture of the Rio
de la Plata. lt is the exprcssion of the deepcst experience of Argentineans.12 The
tango expresses the rathcr sccptical attitude to life of people who do not bclieve
in anything and never have; the philosophy of Discepolo's tango Cambalache
( 1935), ('Bric-å-Brac') prcsents a view of life which justifies drifting and
rcsignation. The origins of the tango expressed the homesickness of immigrants,
the resentment of the indigenous population, and the Jack of stable values in a
changing world. The tango prefers sadness and despair to gaiety and optimism;
its inherent feature is tristeza.JJ
The tango is always a culturally bound phenomenon, and to understand thc
real life and soul of the Argentinean tango, knowledge of its culture and society
is essential. The tango has a tenninology of its own, in the lunfardo slang, nol
always available in normal dictionaries. 34 The tango is a part of Argentina, the
nation's life and manners, its social, cultural and historical context. Cultural
knowledge is often infonnation hidden in the tango lyrics. It was in the Rio de la
Plata area among workers that the specifically Argentinean epics, gaucho epics,
were bom. The essential and important themes are hopelessness, alienation and
relations with woman. These peoplc were called porte,ios. !n Buenos Aires thc
gaucho music tradition was exprcssed through payada and milonga. A payador
JO O1hcr famous fcmalc vocalisrs soon followed; Azuccro Maizani also ,n 1923, Libcnad Lamarquc in 1926,
Solia Bozån in 1926, M3nolira Poli and Ada Fak6n in lhc latc 1920s. Cf. Castro (1991 : 188-191) on thc femalc
1ango vocalis1s, and thc fcmalc tango rnusic,an Paquita Bcmordo (1900- 1925), farnous 1>a11do11e611is1a of thc
1920s. Cf. also Castro (1991: 196. 250-251) on womcn's posi1ion in thc molc 1ango wotld Womcn wcrc nccdcd
in thc tango world to b,oadcn irs audicncc, i.c. 1hc fcm:ilc os:, "ncutral forcc".
1
' Rinaldi (1992: 7).
12
Azzi (1991: passim); Rinaldi (1992: 5).
)I Taylor (1976: 273-291); Anselmi (1990) in thc covcr tcxt to his CD El gringn UCD 19023.
H Casullo (1964).
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('a peo11 011 an esta11cia, Argentine ranch') was a vagabond, a troubadour, who
perfonncd songs in an improvised qucstion and answer fom,, poems called
payada. Apayador sang about social or philosophical themes. 35 The lyrics or the
tcxts of the tango have an essential thematic role, with the pcculiar vocabulary of
the compadrito, hmfardo. Later this language was developed by the language of
ltalian immigrants, and had an influence on the Italian Argentincan Spanish
which every por1e,io could speak and understand. 36
In her analysis Julie M. Taylor discusses the tango lyrics, las leiras, from
eight socio-anthropological aspects conceming the concept of argenlinidad.31
The first is the Argentinean national character: "ei pueblo gris", "Somos un
pueblo gris" 'We are a dull people'. This pessimistic feature is cxpressed in ei
hombre 1ang11ero, when this feature becomes the bittemess which Ernesto
Såbato identifies as "that discontcnt, thai ill humour, thai vaguc bittemess, that
undefined and latent anger against everything and against everyone which is
almost the quintessence of the average Argentine." 38 Julio Mafud describes tipo
ta11g11ero, a typical tango person as "[ ...] !one, silent, emotiona!!y unsatisfied, a
man who cultivates friendship and materna! love, with a great store of slyness in
his social conscience, with a certain resemblancc to the compadre, an
cxhibitionist in his machismo, using lwifardo in his speech, withdrawn into his
ego and on!y coming out of himself to talk with a friend, [...] always watching
out so that he may not pass for a fool."i 9 The role of lwifardo has p!ayed a
ccntral role in tcrms of defining Argentine social and cultural values, particularly
in view of the role immigration has played in the crcation of a sense of being
Argentinean, arge11ti11idad.' 0 The language is one of the most important aspects
revealing cultural identity. El pueblo agra11da ei idioma, 'The people give
language its greatness', as the motto of the Academia portefia del Lunfardo
says. 41 !n Castro's words: "If the peop!e of Buenos Aires have a dancc that
expresses thcir soul it is the tango, and if the tango must be sung it must be sung
in lunfardo."' 2
The central concept characterising the Argcntinean tango is tristeza, meaning
'sadness, distress, depression, mclancholy, nostalgia, grief, anguish, anxiety', etc.
It is the third aspect in Taylor's analysis, and can be correctly understood only in
the Argcntincan cu!tural context - an Argentine is an unlucky man, nostalgic,
and "dull". Sorrow and melancholy as a concept can be illuminated through the
language of ei mufarse lunfardo, 'to mope'. This concept builds up from hate and
bad luck, but also from the fact that onc rcsigns oneself to these feelings:13 His
fee ling is a consequence of intcnsivc introspection typical of a genre 1a11guerelle.
"Mafud ( 1966: 25-34).
"Taylor (1976; 276); Casullo ( 1964).
"Taylor ( 1976: 276-277).
"Såbato ( 1965: 16).
i, Mafud (1966: 13-14).
Castro (199 1: 16).
0
Quatcd aflcr Castro ( 1991: 15, notc 1).
'' Castro (199 J: 52-53); cf. the Arge111i11e porte,io character in Castro (1991 : 146-147).
0
Taylor (1976: 277).
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The common denominator of this is the concept of lovc which involves
suffcring.
The Argentinean tango tcxts are usually rather long narrative ones, being
stories or dramatic episodcs of social history from the time the tango was created
with the strong tradition of macho tango culture.44 ln these texts men tel1 about
their longing för home and their lack of company, spending their time in brothels
listening to the tango. Often men danccd the tango, a reason for its being
forbidden in 1916. Mcn dancing the tango was thought to encourage
homoscxuality. However, thc texts also talk about real friendship between men.
The concept of woman was dual; Santa Madre, or the prostitute. !n the I 920s
especially the thcmcs of the tango were poveny, frustration, solitude, and
alcoholism.4 s Every tango is a reflection of a specific culture and time; this is
apparent both in the lyrics and in the musical arrangements. Folk poetry
including the hit, the evergreen, and the tango have their myths and themes,
which are oflen described by high culture as naive, trivial or banal. But the
etemal motifs are love, longing, disappointment, and loneliness as in high
cultural texts. Actually, ethnomusicologists have stated that popular music is in
fact very important, since people repeat their history through its music and
46
lyrics. Hence the role of memories of the past becomes essential.

"Ahlen (1987: 17-1 8).
'' Ahl<'n (1987: 76).

•• cr. M. Niiniluoto(l991: 114).

III The themes oflove, nostalgia and tristeza
in Argentinean tango lyrics

Jr we

follow Enrique Santos Discepolos' definition of the tango as 'a sad
thought that is danced', ei tango argentino es w1 pensamiento triste que se puede
bailar, 1 the tango refcrs to man's deepest mcntal states and feelings. As
mentioncd earlier Julie M. Taylor distinguishcs eight central themes in
discussing the tango from a socio-anthropological view,z whi!e Donald S. Castro
has considered the tango as social history during the period 1880-1955 in nine
basic categorics in order of their development.l My research on the Argentinean
tangos shows that the main semiotic nexus is the passions, which consists
mainly of thc concepts of nostalgia, love, tristeza, sadness, distress, grief,
sorrow, melancholy, anxiety, anguish and gloom. These, together with different
realisations of the concept of love, longing and yeaming forrn a specific
nostalgia. Only in a few of the Argentinean tangos considered did joy, delight,
happiness, Jaughter, carnival, or an optimistic view of life appear. Various
categorisations emphasisc thc crucial social aspects of the Argentinean tango,
but my account starts from a conccptual point ofview. The principal concepts of
the Argentinean tangos can be summarised as Taylor or Castro have done.4 My
purpose is to handle certain ideas as belonging to serniotic conceptual fields,
focusing on the semantic and semiotic aspect of passions as a mirror of man's
mental siructures. It examines the content ofthe lyrics in the following order:
1. The existential states: love, passion, sorrow, anxiety, betrayal, solitude,
injustice, death, and the infrequently occurring joy as realisations of
nostalgia and tristeza.
2. The spirit of act11al places and time, chronotopos, as rcalisations of nostalgia
and tristeza.
3. The central attributes: the tango, the bandone6n, the cafetin, alcohol.

1 will thus discuss only a few Argentinean tango texts which illuminate the
central themes of the cxistential states love, nostalgia and melancholy through
thc basic modalities of existencc. The Argentinean tango materia( in this study
consists of 232 tangos. 5

l RcicharJt ( 1981: 96; 261. foo1no1c 196); Cas1ro (1991 ·. 124• 125); Lara & Punti ( 1961: 217).
Taylor ( 1976: 276-281 ).
lCas1,o(t991 : 8-10).
4 Oarrciro ( 1985: 49-211) uscs thc following Jivisions of 1hc Argcntincan tango lyrics: ( 1) Traic/611 y aba11do110,
(2) Destino cn1cl, (3) Nos1algia, (4) Descripc/611, (5) Narrac/611. (6) faaltac16n, (7) Pro/csta social. (8) Sa1ira Y
adma11ici611. His book includcs also thc spccial vocabulary ofthcsc iangos (op. cil.: 213-225).
5 The lyrics considcrcd are from Rcichardl ( 1981· 109-270) in thc original and in Gcrman translations (91
tangos), Oarrciro (1985: 49-211) in thc original (116 tangos), and Ahlcn (1984: 168-207) in thc original and in
Swcdish 1ranslations (2S 1angos).
l
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I The existential states
Life. love and death

The Argentinean tango is a genre of litcrature and poetry in which deep
psychological factors of man's existencc are discussed. Martin Heideggcr's
philosophy providcs the uscful term das Ma11, meaning 'anybody' who is
involved in Dasein, 'being', 'existence', 'the existence of man', as well as Dasein
and !11-der-Well-sein. These terms are essential in understanding the deepest
ontological or phenomenologieal aspect of man and life. For Heidegger die
Angst, anxiety, or Dasei11, is a positive phenomenon in that it gives man an
opportunity to sce or discover his/her potential. Heidegger sees man as needing
silcnce in ordcr to get into a state of anxiety; only through this ean man see
his/her potential.6 The states and actions of das Ma11 are actualised in modalities
(cf. Latin modus 'way'). lf wc think of life as consisting of various modalities,
we can according to Greimas' system distinguish the following: being (etre) and
doing (Jaire) arc the basic modalities, while will (vouloir), know (savoir), can
(pouvoir), must (devoir), and bclieve (croire) are the others. An essential
modality in my research is desire (desir), to want somebody or something. The
logic ofbeing is the classical exlensional logic; do and can are considered in the
Iogic of action; will and must (ought) in deontic logic; know and believe in
epistemic logic. As Niiniluoto states, philosopher-Iogicians emphasise the
syntax and semantics of slatements of certain verbs such as know, believe,
remember, do, will, 11111st, ought, may, etc. The semiotician is primarily
intercsted in the pragmatics of such statements, i.e. in the actual rolc of the
stalcs and activities describcd by thesc verbs within the contcxt of human
culture.1 The systcm of modalities has particularly led to a theory of passions
offered by Greimas & Fontanille.a Three main directions are thus combined in
the present study, namely the Greimasian system of modalities, Peirce's three
ontological categorics, and the framework of Heidegger's existentialism.9
Heidegger's terms can be applied to Charles Sanders Peirce's terms; anxiety
leads das Man to Thirdness, where he gets an insight into Dasein and !11-derWelt-sein, a deep synthesis of life and existence.
The themc of death and suicide exists in the Argentinean tango bul not in the
Finnish tango, where death actually is taboo, found only as implicit structures.
ln Cuesta abajo ( 1934), 'Bad Luck'10 the reason for despair is a woman who was
for the subject like the sun in spring, his hope and his passion. He knew that ali
these emotions which caused self-effacing love in his heart were impossible. He
feels deep anxicty, crying and longing for the past, even though he knows that it
6 Kukkonen (1992d); Tarasti (1993: 51-52; 55); Julkunen (1993: 9-60).
7 1. Niiniluoto {1992: 16-17).
8 Grcimas & Fonl3nillc (1991: passim).
9 Kukkonen (1991•-b; J992c,c; 1993a: p.i.ssim; J993b-d; 1995b; 1997; 2000; 2002).
IO Barrciro (1985: 79-80); Rcichardt (1981: 133-134).
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will ncver retum. !n the texts the subject reflects on the modality of knowing
(savoir). ln Cobardia (1933), 'Cowardice'11 he knows (savoi1) thai life is a lie;

he knows thai his beloved ties to him, but over and ovcr again he wants to hcar
thesc ties. This is a pure lovc song with the clements of pain and love. The
subject is a coward as the title alrcady tclls us. A lovc which has ended is thc
theme of Confesiim ( 193 1), 'Confession'. 12 The first Iines state the modality: F11e
a co11cie11cia pura / que perdi 111 amor ... The confession by the subjcct is that he
wanted to save the life ofhis beloved in making her hate him! He loves her very
much and calls hcr ;Sof de mi vida! 'The sun of my life!'
ln Argentinean tangos the man cries for his bittemess and grief, tears are
mentioned as well as the lasi stage when life is empty, the only opportunity left
being God; the subject says a prayer. These themes do not exist in the European
(an exception is Eduardo Bianco and Carol Raven's tango Plegaria) or in the
Finnish tango. Man's deepest stage, wherc he is alone with a higher power, is
too intimate för thcsc tangos. Using Pcirce's thrce ontological dimcnsions, the
subjcct of the Argenlinean tango acquires a more maturc philosophy of life at
thc TMrdness slage; the sociocultural context of the s11b11rbos and thc cafeti11s
has taught this. The subject is in a deep state where thc fundamental emotions of
man arc felt; his desire för love, his hate, grief and sorrow; his anxicty, nostalgia
and tristeza have taught him thc essential aspccts of life.
Metaphorical dcscriptions of nature arc few. The setting of the tango text
actually describes the mental statcs of man. When thc Argentinean tango is an
urban phenomenon, it is clear thai of the natural places only thc suburb and
cafös arc of importance to the texts (cf. Sur}. 1) The abstract place is man's soul
and heart expressing the modalities of desire, knowing and believing. Man
desircs something he does not have, he knows thai his longing is useless, but in
spite ofthat he bclievcs in something, i.e. he has some hope left (croire).
The extemal descriptions of men and women in the texts are actually very
scanty; the woman gets epithets describing her enticing body, or divine eyes
compared with the sun and the sea, whilc the negative qualities are compared
with thc bchaviour of a snake and "the poison of passion in her eycs". The tango
as a dancc also describes the body as scnsual and intense. ln conclusion thc
Argcntincan tango is mainly a description of man's inncr character and qualities,
while the Europcan and the Finnish tango lyrics conccntrate more on outer
featurcs. The Finnish tango especially uses nature as a mirror in describing thc
receiver's qualitics. ln the European tango the modality of doing (Jaire) means
that thc actors in the tango setting are romantically involvcd in thc act of lovc;
the erotic aspects arc either implicit or explicit in the texts. fn the Argentincan
tango thc act of love is not dcscribed but thc state of mind after lovc. In Mi
noche triste (1915/19 16) 'My Sad Night', 14 the subject describes how his
beloved has left wounds in his soul and thoms in his hcart, and how he retums
11 Rcichardl( 1981: 130).
12 Reich3rJ1 (1981: 132-133).

IJ C( A:u, ( 1991 : 17-246) 1hc 1ango in Buenos Aires and A:ui ( 1991: 247-328) 1hc l>ngo 1n Olavnrria
Barrciro (1985: 64-65); Rcich,rdt ( 1981 : 191-192).
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to his sad and empty room; the description is actually a metaphor för his inner
state which is in a mess. The sign, the mirror, is misty, as if it had cried for the
loss of love. Ni11g1ma ( 1944- 1948), 'Nobody' 1j reveals how different things are
ieonized, representing the traces af the beloved or the memories of the beloved
through which they actually express sameness with the beloved.

Ningun:1

'Nobo<.ly'

Es1a pucna se nbri6 para tu paso.
Es1c piano 1cmbl6 con 1u canci6n.
Es1a mcs,, cs1c cspcjo y cs10s cuadros
guardan ccos del cco dc tu voz.
Es un tristc vivir cnuc rccucrdos ...

'This door opcncd for you 10 pass.
This piano soundcd 10 your song.
This 1ablc, this mirror and thcsc pic1urcs
kcpt thc ccho of thc cchocs o f your voicc.
h is so sad to live among memorics.
[...)
Your skin • magnolia lightcned by 1hc moon.

[...J

Tu picl, magnolia quc moj6 la luna.
Tu voz~ murmullo quc cntibiö ei amor.

Your voicc • thc ccstasy o f love.

[...J
Cuando quicro nlcjannc del pasodo,
cs inti1il ... me dicc ei cornzon.
Esc piano, csa mcsa y csos cuadros
guardan ecos del cco dc 1u ,•o>..
[:n un illbum nzul cst3n los vcrsos

quc lu nuscncia cubri6 dc solcdad.
Es la 1ris1c ccniza del rccucrdo,
nada mas que ccn,za, nada mås ...
Music Raul Fcmåndcz Siro
Lyrics Homcro Manzi

Whcn I want to bc dis1ant from my past,
my hcan tclls me it is in vain.
Th1s piano. this 1ablc and thcsc picturcs
kccp thc echo of thc cchocs of your sound.
ln a bluc album is 1hc vcrsc,
which covcrcd your abscncc with lonclincss.
h is thc sad ashcs of1hc mcmory,
no1hing morc th.1n ashcs, nothing morc ...'

ln several tangos various attributes or things are associated with the beloved; in
this tango the perfume bottles and the mirror represent the memories of his
beloved. The mirror is an important symbol, since the subject can observe
himself, and his life and its dimensions. This tango enaets Mihail Bahtin's terrn
chronotopos; time and place are joined together, 16 the spirit of place being
imposed on the things tbe beloved has touehcd. Jn thc abstract state ofman these
things mean the hugc construction of man's memory which Marcel Proust deals
with in his novel. The Argentinean tango represents the Bakhtin's other central
term, dialogism, in which the subject has a dialogue with memories. The
dialogical character in the tango text means thai when the subject discusses life
he is involved in a dialogue with "! " and "Other" as Bahtin says: "I am me, I am
other." A polyphony of differcnt voices is present at the same time. 11 This
dialogical aspect is the main feature describing mental states; in nostalgia as in
melancholy man reflects on his existence, which is formed of the different
modalitics suggested by Grcimas: etre.faire, savoir, and so on.

15 Bam:iro (1985: 106); Rcichardt ( 1981 : 196-198), according to Rcichard1 (198 1: 266) 1his tango wa.s writtcn
bctwccn 1944 and 1948
16 Bahtin {1988; 1991).
17 Bakhtin (1991: 426).
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The theme of love or the anxiety about not being loved or being rejected is
the motif of the tango No me escribas ( 1928), 'Do Not Write to Me'. 1s The lyric
subject begs his beloved not to write a letter, because he has te11go miedo,
mucho miedo, he is anxious that his beloved does not lovc him. This tango is a
good example of the dialogue the subject has with himself and with his beloved,
a silent dialoguc or request where he begs her not to be in comact with him,
because love mcans suffering. He thcn gets a lettcr from her and destroys it
without reading it. Many of the tango texts deal with fears, mainly the fear of
being rejected. The mcntal state is q11e mås triste me encontraba, 'he is in a very
deep state of sadness', i.e. tristeza, a state typical of the man in thc tango, ei
hombre del tango. His wish, when he entcrs a cafe, is thai nobody will ask him
the question "why?", when he is unhappy, confused, or lost. The place is the
cafeti11, the cafe and his friends, where alcohol helps against pain and sorrows.
The cosmic theme of the star is used för brief happiness or för comparing the
eyes of the beloved with stars. The loyalty, solidarity and sympathy he will find
among his friends in the cafe or the cafetin, that very focal placc which is the
scenc of sevcral Argentinean tangos, the genius loci, is realised in the world of
thc cafe. lt is an understanding microcosm where all the important statcs and
actions are described and discussed. Hcre thc passions and emotions are bom,
but they also die. The cafe is actually the chora, the place that gives security and
oblivion. 19 !n lhis false world where rea! love is represented by la madre, thc
tango is the therapy through which a grown man can cry and shed tears, bewail
his jealousy, his sadness, his bittemess. ln this anguish and anxiety the
bandoneim and alcohol are thc essential elements. The sound of the ba11do11eo11
is the sound of pain.
Dialogue is frequent in the Argentinean tango, including many questions and
rcquests. !n the tango i, Te jidste? Ja ... Ja ... ( 1928), 'You Have Gone? Ha ... Ha
••• •20 is one of the few Argenlinean tangos where the paralinguistic feature of
laughter exists. The lyrics by Juan Bautista Abad Reyes make parodic allusion
to Pascual Contursi's Mi noche triste (1915- 1916) as well as his lyrics to La
Cumparsita ( 1916-1927).21 The anxiety is cxpressed through this ironic phrase.
The subject wishes her beloved to be like Mary Magdalene the woman from the
Bible, and retum to him.
The theme of death is clearly represented in Sus ojos se cerraro11 ( 1934),
'Your Eyes Are Closed'. 22 The subjcct recalls a woman who is dead, but the
world goes on, being described in the last Iines as ei camaval del 1111111do /
gozaba y se reia, / iB11rlå11dose ei destino / me rob6 s11 amor! 'thc camival ofthe
world / goes laughing ahead, / gave me the faith / and took her lovc from me.'
He rcpeats thc trulh of the tango tex1: todo es mentira, 111e11tira es ei lamento,
'everything is a lie, this lament is also a lie.' The central theme is that life is a lie,
18 Rcichardt (1981 : 198-199).
l9 Pla10, 1he dialogue Timaeus; S2a-52c; Kris1cva (( 1986) 1990: 93-98)
20 Barrciro ( 1985: 203), Rcichord1 ( 1981: 228-229).
21
12

Rcichardt ( 1981: 267-268); Barrciro (1985: 60-61 ); Fcrm (1970: 11: 260).
Barrciro(l985: 96).
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or life is a dream. ln Tengo miedo (1928), 'l Am Anxious',n the anxiety arises
from the past. The subjcct is concerned about encountering his beloved and her
eyes, to kiss her, to love her; anxious about beginning a new life. Death is also a
theme in Toda mi vida (1941), 'My Whole Life', 24 in which the subject begs his
bcloved to forget him, and rejected love is the rcason för self-pity and suicide.
ln La que 11111rio en Paris (1929, 1930), 'She Who Died in Paris',2s the
nostalgia of ei barrio is expressed. The girl has left the happy suburb, e/ barrio
fe/iz, which was poor but represents the spirit of place in her life, which she
always dreamt about. Metaphors from nature are, as mentioned earlier, few in
the Argcntinean tango. The subject contrasts the happy suburb and the cold
boulevards of Paris: Pero siempre esta nevando / Sobre /11 seurio, en Paris, 'but
it is always snowing over your dream in Paris': De nuestro amores, y un
Carnaval ... / Y yo te miraba ... / Paris y la 11ieve / Te estaban matando, jlor de
mi arrabal, 'Our love, and a camival... / and I looked at you ... / Paris and the
snow / which was almost killing you, you 0ower of my suburb.' The girl <lied
Como 1111 tango viejo y triste, 'like an old and sad tango', Como 1111 tango te
morias / en ei frio bulevar, 'like a tango you <lied / on !he cold boulevard.' The
attributes of despair and coldness of emotions are associated with winter and
snow, whereas the sun in spring usually represents the eyes of the beloved. Life
is short like an old tango. Death is compared with an old tango, parallel to the
image of life being a tango. Epithets describing the woman are also few. Jn the
tango in question the girl who <lied in Paris is described as M11chachita criolla
de !os ojos negros, / T11s labios dormidos ya 110 han de cantar, 'You littlc Creole
girl with black eycs, / your slceping lips will not sing anymorc.' The coldness of
the description is evidcnt, the despair ofthe girls and boys who wcnt outin hope
of a better future often ends this way, with the dream of "social mobility"
fading.26 The tango is a symbol of life and its brevity. The nostalgia in the
Argentinean tango talks about urban nostalgia as thc subject longs for urban
places.
The main themes of the Argcntinean tango arc the recurring human concems
of love, betrayal, life and death. A special theme of the Argentinean tango is
religion which does not exist in the Finnish tango. The subject holds a dialogue
with God. God and Jesus, as well as Mary Mag<lalene ( cf. Yira ... Yira ( 1930) are
mentioned in thc texts. He articulatcs his wish in Tormenta (l 938/1939), 'The
Stonn',21 which deals with a religious themc combined with descriptions of
nature, rare in the Argcntinean tangos:

23

Tormcnta

'The Stonn"

jAullando cntre rcl:impagos.
pcrdido en la tonncnl.l

'Loud crying bctwccn flashcs,
lost in the stonn

Barrciro (19S5: 205-206); Rcichardt (1981: 229-231).

24 Rcichardt ( 1981 : 232-233).

l S Åhlcn (1984: 192-193).
26 Taylor ( 1976: 273-291 ).
27 Reichardt ( 1931: 234-235).
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dc mi noche intcrminable, Dios!
busco tu nombrc ...
Yo sicnto quc mi fc se 1ambalca,
(...]
Si la vida cs ei inficmo
y ei honrao vive entrc logrimas,
lCuål cs ei bien . .
del quc lucha en nombrc tuyo,
limpio, puro? ... i,para quC? ...
(. .]

m.y cndlcss night, Gotl,
1 scorchcd for your name'
l fccl my bclicfis wcak
(...)
Whcn life is a hei!
and good pcoplc havc 10 cry and suffer,
so what is it good for ...
1hey s1rugglc in your name,
si nccrc, and sinlcss ... for what rcason'!
[ ...)

EnsCiiamc una flor

Show me n flowcr

quc haya nacido
which has grown
del csfucrzo dc scguinc, 1Dios!
from strugglc, 10 follow you, God!
para no odiar:
so I do not ha1e Lhc world,
al mundo quc me dcsprccia,
which dcspises me,
(... ]
(...)
Music and lyrics Enrique Santos Disccpolo (1938/1939)

ln Yira ... Yira (1930) 'Aimless Wandering'18 the main idea is thai "everything is
a lie or an illusion". Life is pain and suffering, life is a joke where nobody is
your friend, even the doorbells do not work when you seek a rea] fricnd. The
things happening are subject to destiny, human kind is powerless. The mirror
has a seminal symbolic function in man's life; it is magic but first of ali a
religious symbol, especially in The Bible.29 The mirror ought to show sameness,
an icon of thc person who is standing in front of it, but somchow the truths of
the picture or image can change.
Carlos Gardel's intemational success meant thai the Argentinean tango
acquircd themes othcr Ihan the underworld and suburbs. This is reflected in lhe
tango El Milagro ( 1946), 'The Marvel'. 30 The subject addresses his heart; after
many hard years it still is ticking like a clock. He experiences love Con Ja muda
voi del yeso, 'with voices dumb as gypsum, they scparated'. This tango text has
a religious aspcct in the belief in marvels and God (croire). After his hard years
the subjcct sees his beloved rctuming to him. His lifc has changed and 'today I
saw that thcrc are birds' nests in the trees and a camation in my window': Y hoy
he visto que Jos arboles hay nidos / y note que en mi ventana hay 1111 clavel. This
shows that das Man has seen thai amar es vivir otra vez, 'to love means to live
once more', and that the anxiety actually opens new possibilitics. The last Iines
show the rcligious concem: 'because God knows thai the past and the miracle
exist'.
Anxiety and tristeza

Discussing silence as a phenomenon, Kukkonen begins with 1-leidegger's
philosophy,i1 comparing Heidegger's Dasei11 can be compared with Peirce's
18 Barrciro (1985: 167-168); Rcichardt (! 981: 247-248).
19 1 Cor 13:12; Kukkonen (1993a: passim) has also disc1:1sscd thc concep1s ofsilcncc and lovc as sccn through a

mirror.
JO Åhlcn (1984: 200-201).
ll Kukkonen ( 1991a-b; 1992c; 1993a-c).
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Thirdness stage. According to Tarasti the existence of anxiety is a sign of something, namely the existencc of a subject.i 2 Heidegger's concept Gela/Jenheit
descrihes what happens to a suhject when it loscs an ohjeet, hecomes disjoined
from it, when it approaches and encounters it or when it finally decides to leave
the object as such. 33 Angst, as Tarasti dcfines it, is perhaps a passion met
particularly in German culture. lt is a state of being that does not lead to
resolution, but is a virtuality of narration, which does not bring us to a 'passage
to an act' and its achievement. As soon as it shifls to these states, it ceases to be
the passion called Angst. Anxiety is a state in which a subject has been disjoined
from its value ohjeet, as in the Greimasian definition. 34 !n the tango Nostalgias
( 1936) 'Nostalgia'is the male subject describes what this concept of nostalgias
means:
Nostalgias

Nostalgia

[ ...]
Nostalgias
dc cscuchar su risa loca
y scntir j unto a mi boca
como un fucgo su rcspiraci6n.
Angustia
dc scntinnc abandonado
y pcnsar quc otro a su lado
pronto ... pronto le hablarå dc amor ...
;l-lcnnano!
Yo no quicro rcbajarrnc,
ni pcdirlc, ni llorarlc,

[.,.]
Nostalgi~
10 hcar your mad laughter

ni decirle que no pucdo mås vh•ir ...

Dcsdc mi triste solcdad veri'.! caer
las rosas mucrtas dc mi JUVCntud.

Giinc, bandonc-On, tu t::mgo gris,
quiz:is a ti te hiero igual
algUn amor scntimcnral ...
Llora ,ni alma dc fontochc
sola y triste en csla noche,
nochc negra y s in estrcllos ...
Si las copas tracn consuclo
aqui cstoy con mi dcsve!o
para ahogarlos dc una vcz ...
Quicro cmborrachar mi coraz6n
para despues podcr brindar
1
'

por Jos fracasos del amor"' ·--

~nd on my mourh

like a fire I fccl your brcathing.
Anxiety
to fcel myselfrcjectcd
and 10 lhink tbat by your side sorncbody clsc
soon ... soon will spcak of lovc
Brothcr!
I will not lowcr mysclf,
not bcg hcr, nol cry,
not lcll hcr thai I cannol live nny longer.
Through my sad lonclincss I sec
the red roscs of my youlh dic.
Cry out, bandonc6n, your grcy tango,
pcrhaps you will a!so be forgoucn
by somc sentimcntal lovc ...
My marioncue soul
crics alone and snd
in this dark, slarlcss nighl.

lfthc glass brings consolation
1 am hcrc, 10 1hink always
of m)' gricf ...

1 want makc my heart drunk
in ordcr 10 bc ablc to rcjcct
"thc splintcrs oflovc."'

Music Juan Carlos Cobi.in
Lyrics Eruiquc Cadicamo ( 1936)

These Jyrics show thai nostalgia is not just some romantic and sentimental
longing but a wholc where the cxistential states of man, the aspects of love,
rejcction, betrayal and lone!iness are united. Nostalgia is actually not something
scntimental and romantic if on thc one hand we have the origina! mcanings in
32 Tarasti (1993: 51-57).
H Hcidcggcr((l927] 1953; 1991).
34 Tarasti ( 1993: 52).
35 Rcichardt (1981: 203-204); Barreiro (1985: 107- 108).
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mind, and on the other hand, the above text as a point of reference. The

ba11do11e611 expresses the sound of the anxicty, alcohol helps to forget the
bittemcss and lonelincss of lifc. Thcy offcr oblivion för the soul. Here the
central scmantic features of thc concept of lovc, i.e. desir, and do/or arc
actualiscd very clearly. While the man in the Argentinean tango usually is a
macho, he can however cry or weep tcars for the bittemess of life. In Nos1algias
he statcs thai he is not a gi/, an innocent fool who will not lower himself or cry
or beg her to retum to him, because he will not be a gil. 36 However, in many
tangos he shows his fcelings and cries over his tristeza opcnly.
The tango Uno ( 1943) 'One' is a typical of this phenomenon, "uno" is 'das
Man', everybody and nobody, who is al! of us and no one individual!y.J7 They
are bcst actualised in accordance with the various modalities. Das Man desires
(desir), longs for something, he knows (savoir) thai his existence (etre) is as it
is, he leaves it as such, to use Hcidegger's term Gelaf3e11hei1. ln Uno ( 1943)
'One',3s translated into Finnish by Aappo 1. Piippo as Yksin (1987) 'Alone'19 the
subject seis a scene for the mind, emphasising loneliness and rejection, but the
Argentincan lyrics have a morc serious theme than rejccted lovc:
Uno

'Onc'

[...)

[ )
Onc strugglcs bclween 1he 1his1lc
and one's longing to lovc somcbody;
one suffcrs and dcstroys oncsclfuntil
one rcaliscs thiil onc has bccn lcll wi1hou1 a hcart ...
Onc has paid too high a price

Uno va am1s1r.indosc cnlrc cspinas
y en su afån de dar su amor,
sufrc y se dcsiroza hasla cn1cndcr
quc uno se ha qucdao sin coraz6n ...
Prccio de casugo quc uno cn1rcga
por un bcso quc no llcga
o un amor quc lo cnga~o ...
;Vacio ya dc amar y dc llorar

lanta 1raici6n! ...

[...]

!'ero, Dios te trajo a mi dcs1ino
sin pensar quc ya es muy 1ardc
y no sabrc c6mo qucrcne ...
Dcjame que llorc
como aqucl quc sufrc en vida
la 1onura dc llorar su propia mucnc ...
[ )
Uno csrå lan solo en su dolor ...
Uno estä 100 c icgo en su pcnar ...
Pcro un frio crucl
quc cs pcor quc ei odio
- punlo mucno de las almas,
tumba horrcnda dc mi amor •
maldij o para sicmprc y me rob6 . .
toda ilusion ...
Music Mariano Morcs
Lyrics Enrique Santos Discepolo ( 1943)

...

...

for an ummswcrcd kiss
ora lovc which was falsc ...
Onc has bccn incapablc oflove
or of crying for such a bctrayal ...

[ ...]

But God hos broughl you into my lifc
wi1hou1 thinking 1ha1 il is already too latc
and 1hat I do nol know how to lovc you anymorc . .
Lei me cry
likc onc who fcels 1he anxie1y of lifc
the pain of crying for his own dcath ...
[...]
Onc is so alonc in onc's pain ...
Onc is so blind in one's suffering ...
Bu1 a crucl coldness,
which is worse than 1hc halc
- thc dcad point of thc soul,
a tcrriblc gravc for my love •
condcmns me for cvcr and robs me of
ali my illusions ...'

l6 Taylor ( 1976: 278).
37 Jlcidcggcr([l927] 1953: 174; 1991: passim).
38 Rcichardt (1981: 240-241).
39 Kulraincn 1angokirja t (1994: 202-203 ); Grön (1987), Bandoncon SMK 719, Fa,.cr Finnlevy.
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Das 111011, the subject created by Enrique Santos Discepolo, is in a state of
anxiety för the cxistence which forms his Dasein. His mental state or heart is the
cold point ofhis soul. His anxicty leads him to deliberate upon his /11-der- Weltsein and what happcns to him after a betrayal. His anxicty and silence have
made him think ovcr his situation; the tango text includes all thc elements of
human Iife: hope, dreams, anxiety, the crnelly of lifc, belief, love, betrayal, God,
fate, tcars, pain, suffcring, coldness, hate, the dead point of the soul, and
illusion. 1--lis being (etre) is very thoroughly discusscd in this tcxt; he knows
(savoir) thai he is no longer able to love anybody.
The second essential theme is iristeza, which can be defined as nostalgia
combined with pain, sadness, anxiety, anguish, Angst, loneliness and sorrow. ln
U11a cancion (1953), 'A Song', the scene ofthc tango is a cafe. The subject begs
the woman to sing a song with her steely voice: U11a ca11ci611 / que me mate la
tristeza, / q11e me duerma, que me at11rda/ 'a song which can kill the sadness
and sorrow'.-10
The dramatic episode of Tres esperanzas ( 1933);11 'Three Hopes' is about the
esscntial hopes in man's life, in which the subject has been disappointed:
Trcs cspcranus

'Three Hopcs'

(... )
gente me ha enga~ao
desdc ei dia en quc naci.
L.,s hembms se han burlao,
la •ieja Ja perdi ...
(... ]
Tres esperanzas tuvc en mi v1da,
dos eron bloneas y una pun,6 ...
Una mi madrc, vicja y venei<la,
otra la gentc, y 01ra un amor.
Tres csperanz.is 1uvc en mi v1da,
dos me cnsa~aron, y una muriro .

'[ )
Peoplc havc betraycd me
sincc thc cfuy I was bom,
Wo,ncn havc bctroyed me,
and my parents I havc 10s1...
[... )
Three hopes I had in my lifc,
two wcrc whilc and onc was bright red ...
one was my old and humiliatcd mothcr,
thc sccond was peoplc, lhc lhircl a lovc.
Three hopes I had in my lifc,
two havc me bctraycd and onc is dcad ...

[...]

(...J

u

...

Music nnd lyrics 1:nrique Santos Discepolo ( 1933)

The pessimistic view is normal in the texts where thc only rea! value in life is
rcpresented by la madre. The subject betrays his disappointment in life through
the repeated theme of life as a lie. He has been betrayed by people, rejected by
his beloved and lost his parents. He feels a dccp bittemess, a charactcristic of
Discepolo's texts. The colours white and rcd rcpresent the pure and the false and
passionate in life.
The Joy and camival oflife

The above account shows that sadness and tristeza is the leading theme in the
Argentinean tango when it deals with the dcepest dimensions of Dasein. It is
• 0 Reichardt ( 1981: 238-240); Ahlcn ( 1984: 202-203)
41 Reichordt ( 1981 : 236-237).
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true that the tango is a sad thought which takcs the shape of a dance, the tango,
but some of the Argentincan tango texts will also show the other pole of man's
cxistence, namely thc joy of life.
The idea of grotesco which appears in Discepolo's tangos actually embody
Mihail Bahtin's idea of camivalism:12 Three fundamental thcmcs can be pointcd
out in Discepolo's tangos. The first is thai life is a continuum of illusions; what
is real, what is dream? Conflict, the second thcme, is nccessary to cxpress this
continuum of illusions. The lasi is bascd on thc fact that tragic conflict becomes
comic. !n his tango Soy 1111 arlequi11 ( 1929) 'l am a Clown', the themes of
illusion, ambiguity, and contradiction arc devcloped.43 The clown sings and
dances while suffering from a broken heart. The images are ali as if they are
seen in a trick mirror. lf one looks onc way one can sec Mary Magdalcne, the
whore, whilc another way she has become Christ so that the harlequin's love is
both. Who is saving whom? Hcr lover? Mary Magdalenc? or Christ? It ali
dcpends on the mirror. The last Iines offer the profound truth: jC11a1110 dolor
que hace reir!. 'How much pain to make laughter!' The Catholic world has thc
carnival, the one day when the forbidden is allowed. The illusions, lhe dreams,
the conflicts are combined with tragic and comic themes. 44
The tango iiiSiga ei corso!!! (1926/1948), 'Stop the Camival Procession!!!'4 1
is a camival flirt from a chauvinistic and cynic point of view, quite frequent in
tango lyrics. The music is by Anselmo A. Aicta with lyrics by Francisco Garcia
Jimenez. The idea of camival appears in the last lines of the text where the
carnival decorates the world and the man meets a girl, Colombina, who takes
him joyfully and harmlessly on the wings of laughter and makes him remember
another laughter, and those eyes in his life. The carnival is actually a rcflection
of the lie in life; in a camival everything forbiddcn is allowed, including the lie
of life. The first version of La C11111parsi1a (191 6-1927) also dcals with the
theme of la cumparsa 'the little camival'. These three traits are typical of
Discepolo's tango lyrics.
The tango jVictoria! (1929/1930), 'Victory!',46 music and lyrics by Enrique
Santos Discepolo, is a very pragmatic tango in its use of expressions of joy and
delight, which the subject feels when his woman has gone. It is as ifhe wants to
shout: "It is a triumph to live!" Now, at last he can be free, meet his friends and
visit his mother, who represents honcst love. He praises God and thanks him for
this joy. Das ma11 and his Dasein give exprcssion to a real Firstness joy, sharing
thc dimension of Seco11d11ess. The narrator describes the state of joy and those
things which cause it. A Thirdness joy would be a deep ontological insight into
joy which is actually rare. The lirst stages deal only with the so-called extemal
features of his joy and delight. The mental state of being free aisa means
something other than the extemal li fe of freedom, coming and going as he likes.
Bahtin ( 1988; 1991 ).
Caslro(l991 : 77-78).
44 Fcrrcr((l970) 1980: 103-104); Castro (1991: 77-78).
4 5 Barrciro (1985: 127-129); Åhlcn (1984: 203-204).
4 6 llarrciro ( 1985: 210-211 ); Rcichardt ( 1981 : 242-243).
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He shouts out his victory - his wife is or has gone (forever?), and now he is free
to do whatever he wants.
jVictoria!

'Vic1ory!'

jVictoria!

"Vic1ory!

1Saraca, victoria!

1-lun-a.h! Victory!

Piantc dc lo noria:
jSc fuc mi mujcr! ...
Si me porccc mcntirn,
dcspucs dc seis ai\os
volver a vivir ...
Vo]vcr a vcr inis amigos,
vivir con mama olra vei ...

Gonc arc thc yokcs:
My wifo has goncl ...
1can hardly belicve,
that afkr six ycars
I can live again ...
ngain mcct my fricnds,
again l can visit my mothcr ...

jVictoria!

Viclory'

jCantcmos victoria!

A song of victory!
1 shou1 out my joy:

Yo csloy en la gloria:
;Se fuc mi mujcr!
My wifc has gone!
[... )
(...)
Music and lyrics Enrique Santos Disccpolo ( 1929/1930)

Love means anxiety - he shouts out his freedom and gratitude to God, being
free again, free from the woman also. However, in Francisco Lomuto's and
Antonio Botta's tango ;Si soy asi! (1924-1933) 'Jfl Am Like That',47 the subject
says: pa mi ta vida / tieneforma de mzijer, 'for me life has the form of a woman',
i.e. the whole of life and the joy of life is afier ali the woman who is at the
centre of the Argentinean tango texts, while Ernesto Ponzio's and Alfredo
Gobbi's tango is a humorous variant ofthe man, Don Juan (1898-1912), who is
a tough guy.•s

2 The man: macho or gil
The Argentinean tango actually deals to a grcat extent with the psychological
statcs of the man as a human being; he tries to be a macho man, not to bc
considered a gil, an innocent fool, but we can find him crying bitterly in a
cafetin. This especially pessimistic view creatcs the spirit of its time and its soul;
to look back on memories shows nostalgia, while to be ego-oriented is an
expression of the introspectivc state of man in which the human being,
frequently a malc in the Argentinean tango, is in thc depressivc, pessimistic state
of tristeza, melancholy, in its original sense. This retlects alienation in a world
where the era of social incqualities, depression, industrialism, urban life, and
modemism in art and litcrature describe the materia! life (cf. the FinlandSwedish lyricist Henry Parland, who wrote about "the revolution ofthings").49 In
this socio-cultural context man is an outsider.50
47

Barrciro ( 1985: 159-160).
Åhlcn (1984: 199-200).
4 9 Uroms (1984: 176-185).
lO The English translation is from Taylor ( 1976: 278); Barrciro ( 1985: 104).
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( ..)
Asi :aptcndi quc h-iy quc fingir
para vi-.·ir dcccntcmc'nlc,
que amor y fc mcntiras son
y del dolor se rlc 1, gcntc ..
( ...]
Music Fr:incisco Ca.n:iro
LyricsLuisC Amadori(l931)

46
'l!oncysucklc' (a plant)

1 .)
'So I lumcd th•t you must prctcncl
in ordcr ro li\·c decrn1ly.
Th:u lovc :u,d foilh and lies
ond pcoplc laugh at poin.'
(..)

Whilc 'peoplc laugh at pain' a man has to be tough and macho, not a gil. Taylor's
fourth point is that love an<l suffering belong together and fom1 an inseparablc
whole (the idea of "the cuckold"): "Sabe que es condici6n de var6n ei sufrir",
'the natural statc of man is to suffer' as Francisco and Rafael Canaro and Juan
Andrcs Caruso's tango Se111imie1110 Gaucho ( 1924) 'A Sad Gaucho'52 puis it. The
man here is an i<lealist, drcaming of innocence, which the woman heartlessly
uses for hcr own purposes. ln Pascal Conrursi's lyrics in Pobre corazon mio 'My
Poor Heart' the man says, 'Thcn in my cyes / I felt tears like / drawing out
knives, / [...] the bandoneånes continued playing / and thai woman / went back
into the dance and danced.'53 He can cry ovcr Iife's injustice, but the show goes
on. Jealousy is another recurrent nation of thc Argentinean tango; sometimes it
leads to a crime, a murder or even a suicidc caused by the law of life and its
cruclty and injustice.
The Argcntinean tango consists of narrativc. ln Allå en ei Bajo ( 1927), 'Under
lhc Harbour',5' thc story bcgins with a <lcscription of the harbour, where thc
shadows sleep, the storm is silcnt, the wind sings its song and far away a dog
barks. Two rivals meet thcre: a desjlorar !os besos I de la mujerfatal ... When
the two men fight outside, thc woman dances to the sound of a ba11do11e611,
thinking of hersclf being a woman: sola se acuerda que es m11jer, I y en las
cadencias q11e dan !os Juelles. I provocativo s11 cuerpo 011d11/u, Ies ta serpiente
que en las pupilas I quarda ei veneno de la pasi6n. An etemal triangle is
described in this text. Meanwhilc the mcn fight: La lucha es brava, 110 se dan
alce, 'thc woman is like a snake dancing in a provocative way'. Shc is the snake

with eyes filled with the poison of passion. Hcre the allusion to Paradise and thc
sinful Eve is clear. The woman is the snakc who provokcs men's jealousy; when
she has used her poison of passion, she continues her game and scarches för
another victim.
The dual character of the woman is repcated. She is first of ali the /emme
fatale, a liar who only plays with man's feelings, the reason för unhappiness in
life, while rea! love is represcntcd only by la madre, the mother. In Enrique
Santos Discepolo's tango Secreto ( 1932), 'The Secret',ss the narrator is desperatc.
He calls his belovcd 1111111eca maldita, castigo de Dios ... , 'you bloody coddling
s2 8,rrciro (1985: 68-69),
SJ Taylor (1976: 278).

Music by Auguscin ~-13galdi & Pedro Noda, lyrics by lsmacl Aguilar & J F Ma11inclli Massa, Rcichardt
(1981: 116).
SS Rcichardl (1981 : 2 17-218); Åhlcn ( 1984: 184-185).
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tomboy, you punishmcnl of God': y es pa11 de mis dos liijos / todo ei !ujo que te
he dao 'with the bread of my children / I pay for your luxury'. He has destroyed
the life of his wifc and his children, and sought a place where he could have
killed himself, but he cannot do it becausc he has to lhink of his children, and
his bcloved. He is in the stage of Firstness since he cannot rcact or understand,
an<l is lost. The girl represents for him a gust of wind which in its force breaks
the tendemess of yesterday, the family happiness and faith. She is the reason för
the cruel horror in his life. ln his despair and passion he cries oul: Q11ie11 sos,
q11e 110 puedo safvarme 'Who arc you whom I cannot be rid of?' He is totally
without respect, but cannot kill himself cithcr. In the Argentinean tango texts a
woman is usually the reason för destruction.
3 The woma11: Madonna or whore
The Argentincan woman of the tango clcarly has a dual function. Tango texts
shows as Taylor claims that the woman is described in a dual way, being either
the Madonna or a whorc. La madre, !he mother, or Santa madre represents real
values in a false world. La madre is a forgetful 'little old lady', but at the same
time cvery femalc type is paradoxically compared lo her as in the tango Cafetin
de Buenos Aires ( l 948).l6 ln this life of betrayal and adversiry there is one good
that transcends ali, namely one's mother, 1111a 11111jer sacrificada, 'a sacrificing
woman' as in Madre hay wia sola, 'There is Only One Mother'.n
Madrc hoy uno solo

11icrc fs Only Onc Mothc~

Bcsos y amorcs

'Kim, ond lo"c
fricndships, wondcrful poni«
.ind rosy i1Jusion1
,n thc world )'OU h3vc !hcm in qu3n1i1y

amisudcs, bcll,s fanas

y ro,s,:id:i.s ilusioncs
en ei mundo h:,y 3 montones

por dcsgracia.
Madrc hoy uno sola
y ounquc un dia lo olvid;
me cnsci\6 :ei fin:11 b. vida
quc ii c5c amor
h:1y quc \'Oh,•er.

unrortunatcly.

Therc is only onc mo1hcr
>nd though onc day I forgo1 1his,
hfc uugh1 me fin,lly
1h:it 10 th:it 1o,.·c
onc must rc1um '

Lyrics Jose dc lo Vcgo

[n Mafena ( 1941 /J 942)sa the central attributes of the Argentincan tango can be
found. Thcse are thc song, the tango, thc heart, thc suburb, the ba11done611.
There is thc concept of time, bringing on thc one hand oblivion, and on the other
memorics of childhood in the narrow streets of thc suburb. When Malena sings,
alcohol makes her sad and grieving. The song of Malena has the same voice as
the ba11do11e611 in her blood. Mafena is a representative tango, lristeza being its
main aspect. The dcscriplion of a woman singing of life, demonstrates the
univcrsal thcmes of man and at thc samc time the Argentinean tango:
S6Castro (1991: 152-154).
l7 The English 1ransla1ion is fro,n Taylor (1976: 279); Reichard1 (1981: 128-129).
l8 Borrciro ( 198S: 153-154); Reichordl ( 1981: 181-182).
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Malcn:i
Malcna c::inta d tango como ningun:i
y en c.J.d.l \' C't sO ponc su coraz6n.
A yuyo del suburbio su voz. pcrfuma.

M31cn:i liene pcna dc b:mdonc6n.
T::il vcz nll:i. en la lnfancia su voz Jc :i.londr:i
tom6 c.sc tono oscuro dc callcj6n.
0 ac-:1so aqucl rom3nce que SOlo nombrJ
cuando se ponc tristc con ei alcohol.
Makna c.Jnl3 ei tango con \'OZ de sombra,
Makna ti~nc ()4:rtl dc bandonc6n.

{...1
Tus ojos son oscuros como ei olviJ'o,
tus la;bios aprct:sdos como ei rcncor,
tus manos dos p3lom:,s quc sienien irio,
1us vcn::1;s lienen s:ingre dc bandonc6n.
[ ... ]
J\·1:llcna canta ei tango con \'OZ qucbrada.
M:i.lcn:i 1icne pcno. dc: bandoneOn.
Music Lucio Dcmare
L)Tics Homero Manzi (1942)
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1',falcna

'Malcna sings 1hc lango likc oobody else
and puis hcr hear1 in C\'Cry vcrsc.
The smcll or suburban air shc kccps in hcr voicc
M31cna has lhe \'oicc oflhc bandonc6n.
Maybe she gol h,r voice in childhoo<l,

this dark colour ofthc n:irrow strccl.
Or il was a romancc, which shc only spc:1ks i\bou<
whcn alcohol makcs hcr sad.
Malcn.l sings 1he 1ango wi1h voiccs ofsh:adows,
Malcna has lhc voicc ofthc b.imlonc6n.

( .. ]
Your cycs arc dark as obli\'ion,
your lips prcsscd togc1hcr tikc thc gricf,
your 1wo hands likc do,.·cs, which arc: frcczing,
your veins havc 1hc blood oflhc bandonc6n.
[ ...)
Malena sing.s 1hc 1.1ngo with an exhausted voicc
Makna has 1hc gricfofthc bandonc6n'

In Malena the music and the text fom1 a dia!ogue describing the deep
dimensions of !ifc. Malena herself; hcr eyes, lips, hands, and veins reflects
oblivion, grief, coldness. The bandone611 is the soul of tristeza.
The realism of the Argentinean tango means that extemal descriptions of
women are few. The eyes, the voice and the hands of the beloved as well as the
whole body are however mentioned. The title of Tu piet de Jazmin (1960?),
'Your Jasmine Skin',59 refleets the qualities ofthe woman: me/allas
co11 tu
piet dejazmin ... I mefal/0s lli I con tu voz, tu reir [ ...] esucho siempre 111 voz,
toco tu piet,/ jlll piet de raso y dejazmin! 'You touch me/ with your Jasmine
skin ... / You touch me/ with your voice, your laughter [... ] / I always hear your
voice, I touch your skin, / your skin ofsilk and Jasmine'.
The tango Sombras nada mås ( 1933- 1948), 'Only after Shadows,'60 begins
with an impassioned gesture: Quisiera abrir lentamente mis venas ... / Mi

ti, /

sangre toda vertirla a tus pies ... / para poderte demostrar / que mås no puedo
amarl y entonces ... Morir despues 'I would like to slowly open my veins / and

shed ali my blood at your foot, / to show you / that I cannot love any more / and
then ... at last <lie.' He dcscribes the eyes of his beloved, eyes which are the
eolour of the sky and the sea: jazul que tienen ei cielo y ei mar!, the most
frequent epithet för a woman, and que tibias f11ero11 tu mano y III voz, 'so warm
were your hands and your voice', but these kinds of extemal qua!itative
expressions are rare, because the Argentincan tango deals with the intemal, the
psychological ·statcs of man. The emptiness of lifc and loneliness are the general
concem as in Acquaforte ( 1933)61 describing cabaret life. The narrator thinks
about life: Y pienso en la vida ... / las madres que sufren, /los lzijos que vagan.
sin techo, sin pan ... Life is tristeza; iQue triste es todo esto,/ quisiera llorar! '!
59 Rcichardt (1981 : 237-238).
60 Reichardt (1981: (223-224).
6 1 Reich,rdt (1981 : 11 2-1 \3), Rcichardt's Gcnnan lranslalion ,s cntitlcd Radicnmg.
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have to cry, life is so sad'. Alcohol is the he/per; in Los mareados {1942), 'The
Drunken Ones',62 the central word is pena, 'pain', and words thc subjcct dwells
on: Tres cosas 1/eva mi alma herida: / Amor ... / Pesar ... / Dolor ... , 'Three
things my sad soul cries for: / Love ... / Regret .../ Pain... '.
Religion can be found as praycrs, as mentioned earlier, for instance, in Af pie
de /a Santa Cruz ( 1933), 'ln front of the Holy Cross' ,6l In this text the social
aspect is expressed in the first Iines: the strike, hunger, the job being hard and
the salary small. ln this lext the cry of man reflects an existential state (etre):
'God, whal evil have we done to suffer so much?' The unfaimess of life is the
central concept.
The tango also provided a way to get thc boy away from la madre in the form
of /a 111i/011g11ita, a poor Creole or immigrant girl who might end up in a brothel
becoming a prostitute in the hope of a better future.<>< This is Taylor's sixlh point,
shown in Milonguita ( l 920):6s
Milongui13

The D•ncc Hall Girl'

e,.T c :icord.is. Milonguiu? Vos cr:is

'Remcmbcr, Milonguil.3. you wcrc
1hc prcttic.st girl in Chitlana
1hc shon skirt and bro.ids
:md bctwccn thc broids a kiss ofthc sun
and in lhosc summer nights,
wh:u did )'OUr soul drc:t.m, wonun,
whcn it hcard somc bnKo on
lhc comcr

I• pcbc10 mås linda' c Chicl,n•;
la polle:ra cortona y 13.s trcn:r;:&s .. .
y en las orcnzas un bcso dc soi ...
Y en :J.qucllias nochcs dc verona.

lquC soibba tu almim. mujcr,
al oir en lo c.s.quinn alg'Un 1ango
ch:imu)'JrtC bajl10 dc arnor''

tolk soOly of lovc?

1E.s:1crciu!

Linlc C:sthcd
Now thcy c-.111 you ~1ilonguit3
flowcr or luxury :md plc.uurc
Oowcr orn1ght 3nd cablrct

Hoy te ll.1m~ MilonglJil.1.

Oor dc nochc y dc pl11ccr,
flor dc !ujo y cab:uct
;Milonguito!
Los hombrts lc h,n hc<ho m,I,
( ..)

Milonguil4!
Mcn ha\'C done you wrong.
(...)

Music Enrique Ddlino
Lyrics S,mucl Linning ( 1920)

ln the period 1943-1955 the tangos which portrayed women as prostitutes, or
betrayers werc no longer valid, since in the "new" Argentina these kinds of
conditions were not supposed to exist. The woman of the "ncw" Argentina had
to be the sacrificing molher, which was an acceptable theme in some old tangos.
Women were prcsented only as the loyal helpmate, faithful wife, nevcr as truly
equal to mcn.66

61 Rcichardt (1981: 176,178).

Rcichardt(l981: 113-114).
CaS1ro (1991 : 107).
6S Borrciro (1985: 89-90). The English lranslation is from Taylor (1976: 279),
66 Castro (1991: 187; 229-231; 251).
6)
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4 The spirit ofpface: /he cafetin
The spirit of place in the Argentinean tango is created through the description of
urban places such as the suburb, the harbour, the streets, and naturally, the
cafeti11. The key place of the tango is a cafe ora cafetin. !n San Jose de Flores
( 1953),67 the subjcct feels pain when his suburb or quarler has changed.
Nostalgia for past times is expressed at the outset. The barrio provides the spirit
of placc which he bears with him always. Whcn he has understood that life
outside the bal.'l'io did not give him fortune, he follows his nostalgia to retum to
his barrio to <lie: rumbie a mi q11ere11cia, b11sca11do morir.
Many tangos have been composed and written in thc cafecito, where one is
together with friends talking about life and its cruelty. It is a place where one
can forgel thc negative side of life, a place where one can cry over the bittemess
of life. This is described in Cafetin de Buenos Aires ( 1948) 'The Cafe of Buenos
Aires',63 a famous tango of the Peron era in which "the tango lost its power to
comment on the reality of its day in the l 940s and the l 950s",69 as did Sur
( 1948) 'South'. Nostalgia is the heart of the famous tango Corrientes y
Esmeralda (1933) 'Corrientes and Esmeralda Streets', with music by Francisco
Pracånico and lyrics by Celedonio Esteban Flores.7° In Por que canto asi
( 1929/1933-1947) 'Wby I Sing Like This'71 Florcs actually explains why he
wrote such bitter, sad poetry and tangos; he was raised in the hatred, sadness and
bittemess that comes from poverty [ ...], "that's why I sing so sadly" .72 ln Cafeti11

de Buenos Aires the mcmory of the past consists of a cafe and mother. Life there
taught him phi losophy, everything worihwhile in life: 73
Cafc,in dc Buenos Aires
[ .. )
C6mo olvic.Janc en csta qucja
t.1fctin Je Oucnos Aires,
si sos lo Unico en l.:a vida
quc se p.:arcciO a mi vicja ...
En m mc1.cla mil:agros.a
Jc s.abihondos y suicidas,
yo :iprcndi filosofia ... d:ido~... 1imba ...
y la poesia crucl,
dc no pcnsar nPs en mi.

,...

'The Cafl: ofBuenos Aires'

'How could J (orgcl you in 1his lamcn1,
c.1fc of Buenos Aires

, f you ,re thc only pan of my lifo
\'\'hich rcminds rnc of my mochcr ...
ln your miraculous mix.1ure
ofknow-i1-.:1l1s llnd suicidcs,

l lcamcd philosophy, dicc, and gamblin&
and 1hc crucl pocuy
of no longcr thinking of mysclf.'

)
Music Mari ano Morcs
Lyric, Enrique S,n10s Oiscipolo (1948)

The Argentincan tango shows that thc Argcntinean man is not ei hombre gil, but
that he understands the deepest philosophy of life. Having seen and experienced
67

Rcichardt(1981: 214-2 15).

6S Rcichardt (1981 : 128-129).

69 Castro ( 1991 : 247).
70

Barrciro (1985: 120-121).

7 1 Rcichardl (1981: 208-210).

72 Castro ( 1991: 73).
7l The English iranslation is from Taylor (1976: 277-281).
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much, he is a polishcd, realistic man. The characterisation of the tipico 1a11g11ero
forms the third aspect in Taylor's study. 1 • Love is an important theme, not a
romantic but a decp state, in which the subject suffers för love, love that often
cnds because of the femalc's infidelity (traici611) and her abandonment of her
lover (cf. La C11111parsita).1S Love affairs are irregular with no marriagcs, and
therc is no mcntion of thc traditiona! idea! of a husband-wife relationship with
home and chi!dren (cf. iVictoria!). However, in the tango 1,Tef11iste? !Ja ... Ja!
( 1928/1929) 'Have You Gonc? Ha ... Ha!' 76 the love affair is at its end because of
the woman's action and the man expresses re!ief at his retum to !ibcrty.77 Love is
actually !ikc a game, a horse-race, a game of cards where fate ru!es; !ife
expresses alienation and vulnerability, and love is ruled by omnipotent and
inexorable fate. 1s Dario Canton (1972) writes of Carlos Gardel: "la de un
hombre sin futuro, encerrado en ei presente, inclinado sobre su pasado", a very
important notion för the wholc idea of the tango: 'thai of a man without a future,
imprisoned by the present, inclined towards his past.'79 Only lifly-two of
Gardel's tangos de.al with the prescnt and of these thirty-eight are pessimistic;
thirty-eight look back from the present to the past. Twenty-nine of these are
negative.
The tango Cafe de /os A11gelitos (1938- 1947), 'Cafe Angels', with music by
Jose Razzano and lyrics by Cåtulo Castillo,80 and Cafeti11 de Buenos Aires
( 1948), 'Cafe Buenos Aires', by Mariano Mores and Enrique Santos Discepolo,
describe places where men leam the essentials and values in life. Yo te evoco.
perdido en la vida, the subject cries: 'l cry för you, I am lost in life.' This
important "Iost in life" nation relates to the more religious allusions in some of
the Argentinean tango texts. The existential answers are: porque 11adie me /lama
a la mesa de ayer, / porq11e todo es a11se11cia y adi6s, 'because everything is
departurc and farewell.'
Jn Cafeti11 de B11e110s Aires ( 1948)81 the cafe mcans everything in life Como

1111a escuela de todas las cosas, I ya de 11111chac/10 me diste entre asombros: / ei
cigarrillo, Ja fe en mis s11e1ios / y 11110 esperanza de amor; the cafe is like a
school with ali subjccts, it has provided faith in dreams, and it has givcn hope of
lifc. The pain of life is discussed at the table, which never asks. The lasi Iines
show the existential modality of knowing (savoir) when the subject gets an
insight into life. Sitting at this tablc he has leamt much of the philosophy of life
and the cruel poetry of life to forget himself. ln El 1iltimo cafe ( 1963), 'The Lasi
74 Taylor (1976: 278).
7S Music and lyrics by G. 1-1. Ma1os Rodrigucz (1916/1917). Buenos Aires: Ricord1 Amcric,ma. 1 am gra1cful 10
Jaakko Salo al Warner Music/Chappcll Fmland Oy, Fazer reeords, who gave me 1his version of La C11mpars11a.
The firs1 Finnish rccording of La Cumparsita, an i1>s11umen1al version, was made in 1938 pcrfonned by 1he
Dallapc orchestra and in 19S3 by Olavi Virta and 1he Metro-1y1ö1 •Girls". cf. Slrömmer & Haapanen 1920-1945
(1981: 52,256)
76 Barrciro (198S: 203): Rcichardl (1981 . 228-229).
77 Castro (1991: 147-148).
78 Cf Castro (1991 : 1S6-1 S7) for rcfcrcnccs 10 lhc tango and ilS 1cla1ion lo horsc-racing.
79 Canlon (1972: 44); Castro (1991: IS7, English 1ransla1ion).
80 Rcichardl ( 1981: 127-128).
SI Rcichardl (1981 : 128-129).
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Cup of Coffee',s2 the nostalgia of memory appears in a cafe: Llega 111 recuerdo
e11 torbe/li110, / vuelve e11 ei otolio a atardecer, / miro la gan,a, y mientras miro,
/ gira ta cuchara de cafe. In this tcxt autumn and rain suggest the nostalgia of
memory. The last cup of coffee which the beloved drinks with cold lips shows
the coldness of love. Only the loneliness is left. Jn the urban Argentinean tango
various places in the city or the harbour offer a particular spirit. The subject
recalls a place such as a bridge as in P11ente Alsina (1927), 'Alsina Bridge'.8J The
suburb hcre is his mother, his father the rebellious blood in his veins. The chora,
the place is, as the \yric subject says: Mi barrio es mi madre que ya 110 responde
... , or Yo 110 he conocido caricias de madre ... / Tuve w1 solo padre quefuera ei
rigor / y /levo en mis venas, de sa11gre matrera. The suburb is like the tango. lt
is the whole of life.
5 The spiril of time: global a11d social themes
The theme of nostalgia and tristeza is the primary theme in the Argentinean
tango, directcd back to the past. In Tiempos viejos (1925), 'Old Times',84 the
subject, a man, asks his friend if he can remember the old times. Times change,
and in the last line, after he has remembered the beautiful women of his youth,
he can only state that time has done its work. In Viejo smoki11g ( 1930), 'The Old
Smoking'8S !he theme of time is literal. He does not weep för the sadness he has
had to surrender but for the remembrance of his lost power. He cries bccause he
is lonely without a woman, without a friend, and is now waiting for death. The
same theme occurs in U110 ( 1943) 'One'; 'One is so alene in one's pain ... / One is
so blind in one's suffering'.86 When das Man is involved in a state of anxiety he
achieves the knowledge that life is loneliness, suffering and pain, a natural
human state.
In thc last Iines of Volvio una noche ( 1932), 'She Came Back One Evening',87
das Ma11 takes a mirror - a semiotic sign - and looks at himself in order to know
himself after his fom1er beloved has gone in silence, since he could not forgive
her betrayal. Moments from the past and their love are ghosts. He could no!
forgive her, and with her b!ue eyes open she noticed his bitterness and pain. He
was afraid of this ghost which represented the madness of his youth: busque 1111
espejo y me quise mirar / habia en mi frente tantos inviernos / que tambien elia
tuvo piedad, 'I took a mirror to look at myself; / on my forehead there werc so
many winters written / that shc also felt sympathy.' In this text das Ma11 has
encountercd the state of bittemess and p ain which fom1 his anxiety. He knows
that life is a lie. Time has lcft its traces on his forehead. In Y todavia te quiero
82 Rcichardt ( 198l ; 152-154 ).
SJ Rcichardt (1981: 210-211).
8 > Rcichardt ( 1981 : 231 -232).
85 Reichardt (1981 : 243-245); Barrciro ( 1985: 1 10-11 ).
86 Rcichardt ( 1981 : 240-241 ); Ah Ien ( 1984: 202-203).
87 Rcichardt ( 1981: 245-246)
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(1956), 'And I Love You Still',88 the subject represents the modality ofknowing
(savoir), knowing that his love is hopeless and that love is a lie. I·Jowever, he
asks over and over again: ;,Por que?, 'Why am I going on like this?', 'Why am I
going on with this bittemess and pain, when your love just means pain and
sufTering for me?' Here he docs not know (11011-savoir). This text expresses a
deep anxiety, but the subject cannot find a solution. The text ends with an
unanswered question.
Man is always on his way, searching and longing for what he does not have
(cf. Plato, The Symposium). The tango Yira ... Yira ... (1929-1930), 'Aimless
Wandering'89 by Discepolo has a social aspect, as does Cambalaclze (1935)
'Bric-a-Brac',9o showing the sense of frustration, la indeferencia del mundo, '!he
indi fferencc of the world' felt by the working-class. The powerty-stricken
subject tries to find a coin, women betray him, and loyalty and solidarity cannot
be found: 'everything is a lie and an illusion.' He realises that evcrything in this
world is a lie and that nothing is love, a fact that does not bother the world. He
is always on his road, on the road of life filled with anxiety, pain, despair and
longing för love, loyalty, and understanding.
Jn Cambalache, the world is a!so likc a camival, upside down, where right is
wrong, and wrong is right; life is described as a porqueria 'a nasty mess' where
it does not mattcr what you do, or whether or not you are good or evi!; it is ali
the same, since life is a hoax. Time takcs its revenge on beauty, and nostalgia
för past things is rudely destroyed by reality. Life will dupc us, we feel like
föols. The ultimate disgrace of being made a fool preoccupies the porte,io.
Discepolo also plays on the !herne "we are not what we want to be", asking the
question, "Don't you realise you are a fool?" as in ;,Que vachache? (1926) 'Can
We Help It?'91 The message of the lasi Iines in lQue vachache? is lQue
\lachache? Hoy ya murio ei criterio ... Ii Vale Jes1is, lo mismo que ei ladron!
'Reason is dead, Jesus is no longer worth more than a thier, and man's becoming
a fool dcpends on his humanity, his innocence, his goodness, and his capacity
for love.n Can wc do anything to change the circumstances? Si aqui ni Dios
rescata lo perdido .../ lQue queres vos? jHace ei favor! 'When God cannot
change anything.. ./ How can you? Please, go away!' The subject is tired of
words, which do not hclp him to gct something to eat. In his tangos Discepolo
asked for social justice; his pain is not class-oriented, but universal. Many of the
tangueros who wrote tango music and lyrics were also active in the radical
movements of thc time. For instance, Juan de Dios Filiberto (1885- 1964) was
classificd as "a dangerous agitator" at the time of labour unrest prior to World
War I. Angel Gregorio Villoldo ( 1864- 1919), the father of tango criollo, was a

88 Reichordt (1981 : 246-247).
89 Rcichardt (1981: 247-248); Barrciro ( ! 985: 167-168): Ahlcn (1984: 183-184).

90 Barreiro (1985: 162-164).
9 1 Barrciro ( 1985: 166-167); Rcichardt ( 1981: 211-212).
9 2 Castro(l991: 78-79).
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Crcolc with a working-class background, many of whose tangos deal with
working-class themes. 91
The Argentinean tango is social history when it deals with human,
psychological and socio-cultural themes. In the 1930s the life was hard, as
dcscribed in Pan ( 1932), 'Bread' ,94 The subject seeks brcad and work, his
children cry, his grandmother has pains, his wife is weak. The last Iines of the
text express a deep despair. Social criticism of this kind is not found in
European or Finnish tango lyrics. jSe viene la maroma! (1 925), 'Soon Thcre
Will Be Thick Air Here' 95 contains social criticism as does Cambalache ( 1935),
in which the world is rulcd by money and immorality and real values are dead.
Cambalache, with its many time- and place-bound words is onc of the most
cynical of texts.96 Discepolo dcscribes the life in the l 930s, the poverty, the
confusion in society and thc dcspair ofthc depression.97
Camb>lochc

'Bric-å-Brac'

Quc ei mondo (uc

Th;,.t thc v.-orld has bccn
:and al\\'3)'S v.ill bc D dirty placc.
1know alrc.1dy.
( ]
Th,111hcrc havc nlw:1ys bt:cn vill:uns. 1hicvcs
m.ichinvelliilnJ nnll swindlcrs,
contcnt and bitter pcoplc,
va1ucs and wonhlcssncss ...
(.. )
So it is 1hc S3mc
ironc handlcs right or wrong!
lt;norant, crudilc
or fäls.c. gencrous
or humbug!
[!vcl')1hing is cqu:11. nobody is bc1tcr1
ta is lhc s:J.mC' ifonc is an ass

y scr.i un.:1 porqucrfa
y., 10

se.

( ...]
Quc siempre ha habicJo chorros,
maquiJvclos y csu1foos.
con1en1os y am:ug:aos.

valorcs y dublc ..
( ]
;Hoy resulli quc cs Jo mismo
scr Jerecho que tr.iidorl ...
jlgnoranlc, sabio

...

chon-o, gcncroso

esrafador! .
jTodo es ii,ru::11! 1Nasda cs mc;or!
iLo misrno un buno
quc un gn.n pro(csor!
No h,y opl37.40S,
ni escalaf6n,
los inmorale$ nos han igualuo.
...)
iQIK fälu dc rapcto!
iQ.,; ,uopcllo • I• razon!
iCualquicra cs un ~nor!
jCualquicra cs un J:idr0n 1
[...)

,

l!s lo mismo ei quc l.1bura,
nochc y df• como un bucy
[...)

..

Of 3 \\'tl1•kn0"''n prorC$$0f1
Thcrc ~re no (:1iluu:s
or n ranking list,
1hc immor.:il pcoplc hilvc C3ugh1 u-s.
( ...(

IVh>t a lock or rcspcct!
Wh.;11 :m insull 10 rc~on!
~vcrybody c-:rn bc J gc-nikm.101
Evcrybody con bc • thicr.

[. 1

quc ei quc curn

11 makcs no diffcrcncc if onc works on
d•y ond night likc an ox
[... )
i1 1s lhc s:unc whclhcr onc is a pricst

o esti rucra dc 1, lcy ...

or stays ouLSidc thc l:,,w ..:

Music and lyri<J Enrique s ,n,os Dilccpolo (1935)

Cambalache is vcry sceptical, cxpressing hopelessness and depression. 11 is also
a pessimistic view of a world which has always been the same, and which man
93Costro(l991 : 11 2; 121; 159; 172).
94 Reichardl (1981 : 207-208)
95 Rcichudt (1981: 21S-216).
96 Maquia,-.,fo, ·,·illain', lh•ing occording 10 Mocchiavcllo's lirc s1ylc.
197).
97 Borrciro ( 1985: 162-164): Ahlcn (1984 · 197-198).

cr. Barrciro (198S: 164); Åhlen (1984:
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has no ability to change. Goodness, loyalty, solidarity, equality and brotherhood
do not exist, so the stmggle is useless. Good and evil are alike. Discepolo's
cynicism has lost faith in man. This tango text talks about the lack of love
between people, or altruism. In othcr texts by Discepolo there are themes of
jealousy, pride, the dramas of love and pain and stories about men and women
in the streets, and especially of betrayal and how women take advantages of
men (e.g. Yira ... Yira (1930) 'Aimless Wandering').
This view of life is discussed in many of the Argcntinean tango texts, which
is not the case in the European tangos, which mostly offer repetitive romances
about love or places. The tango Por que ca11to asi ( 1929/ 1933-1947), 'Why I
Sing Like This'98 answers actually the questions: "What is a tango?", "What is
the deepest idea ofa tango?", "What does arge11tinidad express?", and "What is
life in general?"
Por quC c:mto osi

'Why I Sing L1kc This'

Porquc cuando pibe rne 3CUn3ba en t=ingos
f;a unciön mlfcma pa' llaffll.r al suctlo,
y e5cuch~ d rC"z.ongo dc los b:a.ndoncOnc-s
b3jo cl cmp3rr-Jdo dc tni p3t10 vicjo.

'8cc3USC whc:n 1 ,,·ns o ch1ld thc ~ngos wcn: my c~d\c
rhe morherly song which brought sleep.
ond I he•rd rhc growl of the b,ndonc6ns
under thc roof of my parenl<" house

Porquc vi ei dcsfitc de la.s inckmcnciu
con mis pobrcs ojos llorosos y .ibicttos,
y rn 13 pobrc piC'U dc mis burnos ,·icjos
can16 13 pobrC7..3 su canc:i6n dc invicmo

how the sionn begon.
Jnd in thc poor room o( my parcnts
po,·c:ny s:ing ns wintry song.

Y )'O me hicc en ungos,
me (ui modcl:lndo en odio, en tri.stcZ3 ..
l:n l>S •nurgura< que da I• pobr= ...
En 11:incos dc m.idrcs.
[ .•• J

V )'O me hicc en 1..1ngos
porquc: ei 1ongo cs br3\·o. porquc d tango n fucnc.
litnc olor a vid.1, rjmc gusro a muc:rtt.
( )
Porquc 1cngo odios quc: nunca los; digo,
[. )
Porquc quisc mucho y no me hJn quc:rido ...
iPor cso yo c.1n10 un tns1t. por c:w!
Music JosC Ruz.:mo
L)Tics Cclcdon,o Estcbnn Florcs ( 19)3- 1947)

...

Bccausc I saw with opcn cycs fi\kd wi1h lc:irs

,\nd I bcc:amc oldc:r with ungos,
fonned by h•rc •nd sadne<s ...
biucm(.S.S. 11nd po,·c:rty lc:.3mt ...
1he tms of my mo1her
...)
And I bcc3mc oldcr wi1h t:i.ngos,
bccJ.usc lhc ungo is bravc 3nd strong,
i1 strcrches •fter life and h>S the smcll of de>th.

,

...

[ ]
Because I h:1vc fcclings orh:ue, which I nc,·c:r spc-ak ou1
[ ...)
Because I loved much :i.nd no onc has IO\'C:d me
Th31 is the reoson why I song so sadly!'

The tango is a question of life and death, love and hate; it is all the essential
passions of life. lt is tristeza: hate, bittemess, and sadness caused by poverty and
rejected love and dreams. The tango is also like a hopc, however, being brave
and strong. The tango is the he/per in the Argcntinean tradition; it could be once
again expressed in the notion that life is a tango.
One of the central themes in the Argentincan tango lyrics is the alienation of
men and women in the big ei ties. In A la /riz del ca11dil ( 1927), 'ln the Light of
the Oil Lamp',99 the subject, a "gaucho honrado", 'a honest gaucho', says that he
feels a stranger in Rosario. He will confcss to a crime, and tells his story för a
police inspector; his beloved was a liar and his friend a coward. His dcspair is
98 Rcichardl ( 1981: 208-210).
99 Barrciro (1985; 49-50); Rcichardr ( 1981 : l 10).
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expressed in the lasi line: yo e11co11tre dos vai11as para mi Jac611. Fac611 is a long
knife symbolising a double murder. !n his bag he has the evidence in the plaits
of his woman and his heart. The only witness was the light from an oil lamp. He
pleads si soy 1111 deli11c11e11/e que me perdone Dios, 'if I am a criminal may God
forgive me'. The themes ofbetrayal and alienation here are typical. !n Sentencia
(1923), 'Judgement', 100 the subject isin court for murder. The tango begins with:

La audiencia de pro11to I se qued6 en silencio; I de pie, como 1111 roble, I con
ace11to claro I hablaba ei malevo 'ln court suddenly there was silencc, / when
the accused stayed straight / when he spoke with a clcar voice.' He talks about
the poverty in thc sad suburb and about the real love which is represented by la

madre, ei cari - o de mi madre, de mi viejita adorada, [...) en la calle de mi vida
fue co1110 l11z de /aro/. His rnother has been the light on his street of life. Man's
life, in the Argentinean tango, moves between the polarity of the woman as
1
bcloved or prostitute. The tango El penado 14 ( 1930) 'The Prisoner No. 14 , 10 1
describes thc prisoner who was a brother-killer, who never had any love in his
life, and has now written a letter to his mother before committing suicide. His
lasi wish was to kiss the wrinkled forehead of his first love, his mother. La
madre is his primer amor, representing the rea! values of pure love in life. His
last memory before he dicd was the name of his rnother.
Several Argentinean tango texts describe a scene where thc man changes,
becoming a gangster boss, a compadrito, or the girl, becomes a milonguita.
Thesc texts are about the sexual dominance of the male. In tangos which evokc
ei ambieme women are secondary characters who, as chi11as ('low class women
or prostitutes'), or prendas ('skirts'), are little more than hembras ('fcma!e
animals'). The machismo of such texts incorporatcs evocations of the lives of
prostitutes, pimps, and thc petulant lady's man, the co111padrito. 102 The
111ilo11g11ita walking on the streets left her fonner life as a laundress or
housemaid, protected by her compadrito, hoping that a rich man would take her
away from such a life. This is "the dream ofsocial mobility", the seventh aspect
in Taylor's analysis. 103 But for a boy from a good fami ly the tango could also
mean destruction beginning in the brothels. Social protest is apparent in the titles
of the Argentinean tango (e.g. Pan ( 1927) 'Bread'). The tango is thus called "the
book of complaints of the arrabal. "104
!n this kind of life and state the subject is aware of the shortness of time.
Profound insight into life will come sometime. The Argentinean tango
dramatises but does not moralise, simply stating what happened (cf.
Gelaj3enheit); whether it was right or wrong is left apen. The texts are dramatic
episodes, or rather long narrative wholes, in which man's existence is handled
quite differently from the texts ofthe European tango.

I0O Rcichardt (1981 : 218-219).

101 Barrciro (1985: 135- 136); Rcichard1(1981: 148).
102 Cas1ro (1991: 9).
I03 Taylor (1976: 279-281).
104 Mafud ( 1966: 3-34); Taylor ( 1976: 280).
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The eighth aspect suggested by Taylor concems retum to the barrio (cf. S11r).
Nostalgia is only expressed in the life of thc barrio which represents tradition
and childhood, while the city symbolises the intemational manner and elegance
as Taylor also has pointed out. 10s For instance, Francisco Canaro's and Marianito
Mores & lvo Pelay's tango ;Adi6s, pampa mia 1 (1945) talks about nostalgia for
the pampa. Tango texts do not usually ta!k about the countryside or the
homeland of the immigrants. The key notions of class and nation are
summarised in the following text, an example of "social mobi!ity" in which the
Argentinean tango singer Reynaldo Anselmi describes his life: 106
"My chi/di,ood wandcri11gs led me to tl,e street. its Jury, a11d its po1•er1y. The tango was born i11 the 011/skirts. tl,e
Clly "banks" on which thc landless and tlre uprooted /1ad comc around at thc turn of the centwy. [. ..} Soon the
tango spilled 0111 in10 the pm·emem. and ali the city 0111skirts went to the dogs. At the Sunday dances. whcrc
sen·ants. pimps. law,dresses. u-orking girls, constn,ction workcrs. prostilutcs and slallghtcr•house killers
gathcr....d, a 1a11go was Ien ccnts a piece. includfog the parfllt•r, An insurmountable barrier siili kcpl it 01" of the
classy neighbourhoods. But theTl 11 conquercd Paris [. ...)
Afy sleeple.ss niglus 1ai,gh1 me how to lfrc. At twcnty, with empty pockets and an cmpty stomach, one has
no1lri11g bm timc to spcnd. I did il gencrously, with my friends. and daybreak uscd to ca1cl1 us drinking and
smok.ing. /ost in our projecls and drcams for the fi,rure... lt was thcrc, in thosc cafes. that the notes of your
bandoncön, Ed11ardo Arolas, a11d rhe beauty ofyour pocms, Celedorrio Florcs. b/ossomcd withi11 us. A1y Buenos
Aires "cafetin .., yo11 h ', ..rc "the school of all tlti11gs" to me. A "compadn·to" leaning on the bar o,·er a glass of
jimijur, a singcr and his guitar. a u-orker drinking up his pay, some nifflan.s schcming. . and there. at a table. a
man alone. with a /ost look on his facc, slowly stirring his coffee... thc onc that saw happincss go by and was
ne ,·er ablc to rcach it. And m,agining whal tliis man n-anted to hear, I offercd my voice to his suffcrillg, 10 his
sllencc.

TANGO... thc cmo1io11 of a story wrested from thc pri,·acy of tlre strects, a day by day acco11111 of a world
where il/usions witlrer and dreoms agonize... you are feeling. on Art, dramatic anti sad. like life. ( ...J thc
ba11done011 moaning Ol'fr 1he n,ins ofa ,,·oman 's beauty Å?tows rime is inescapable }.t(y horizon wos c/ouded, the
roads wcre sh111ting down. /11 desperario11 / got on board '1or 11owliere'j. 8111 now is the time for rerurning, '1or
my soul isin a suircasc, but an e,·er~rewrning S1'ilcas,c". [. } a trip through the strects, thc 11cighbo14rhoods <md
memones. upon a wobbly strccrcar H·here my hcar1 is ha,1ging, whicJ, is taking me away ,.ro rlrc /and of1/re moon
and the weeping tango." (Anselmi 1989.)

Here Julie M. Taylor's ( 1976) eight aspects of the Argentinean tango themes, i.e.
what arge11ti11idad and tristeza mean, are demonstrated. !n poverty the tango is
the promise of a better life, but tbe tango could also mean destrnction: 'like an
old tango you <lied on the cold boulevard in Paris' as it is put in Enrique Maciel's
and Hector Pedro Blomberg's tango La que muri6 en Paris ( 1932), 'She Who
Died in Paris'. 107 To sum up according to Donald S. Castro the tango as social
history during the period 1880- 1955 forrns nine basic categories in order of
their development. These are: ( 1) the countryside (ei tema campesino), the
Creole's romanticised object of nostalgia, whether newly arrived in Buenos
Aires or more scttled into city lifc; (2) the suburban (arrabal, or orillero) life in
the conventillo, (porte,io, tenement house), and in thc lower-class neighbourhoods; (3) the city of Buenos Aires, described in thc tangos, its strcets, its
events, celebrations, personalities, its docks, harbour and port facilities, and !he
tristeza of the individual lost in a big city ( cf. Mi Buenos Aires Querido ( I 934)
105 Taylor ( 1976: 281 ).
106 Anselmi (1989) in 1hc CO\'Cr 1cxl of Arge11ti11a- Tango ( 1989) A.S.P.I C. X 55510. Cf. also Azzi (1991:
passim).
107 Cf. also Rcichardt (1981 : 102-107); Castro (1991 : passim).
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'My Belovcd Buenos Aircs'los perfonned by Carlos Gardel). (4) The love theme
in tango songs ranges from pure, honest love (love of mother, of children and of
home) to purely erotic lovc, frequently involving the crucial theme of betrayal;
(5) the world ofmen/women (el ambiente) is an underworld ofmen and women
shaped by male sexual dominance. (6) Satire (/a cachada) on life and society,
and social criticism. In the l 92Os the tangos express working-class consciousness: "Tango - cres un estado de alma de la multitud", 'Tango - you are the
soulful condition of the masses',io9 in thc 1930s tangos reflected the Great
Depression, while in the 1940s and the 195Os the tango loses its social content
which is replaced by nostalgia in large part due to the socio-political
conscquences of peronismo. (7) The criminal cnvironment (el nwndo lufa). The
slang of thievcs and criminals, lunfardo, was a secret fonn of communication
among the criminal classcs of Buenos Aires. Later on, whcn the tango became
more acceptablc, !1111/ardo changed into a morc gencralised slang. (8) The
philosophics of life arc rcflected in the tango texts, and (9) the tango tcxts are
also social history, reflecting Argentinean socio-cultural history at differcnt
social periods.110

6 The spirit ofthe tango: the bando11e611
Alma de ba11do11e611 ( 1935), 'The Soul of the Bandone6n' 111 as in so many othcr
Argentincan tango tcxts repcats the soul of this instrument which reprcsents the

most important attribute of the most powerful feelings and emotions of man, i.e.
argenlinidad. The bandone6n is iVOz de desdicha y de amor! 'the voice of
unhappiness and love'. lt is the voice of pain and the spirit of the tango:
Alm:a de bJ:nOOnc6n

The Soul ohhe OlndollC'Ön'

11

(...1

( .. )
Alma Jc b3ndonrofl

(...1

Fuc IU ""01..
blndon~n.
la quc me confiö

. ailnu quc arr.i.suo en mi ·
i,-oi dc desdid\3 y dc amor! . .

Te busc-art al morir,
te 11:unali en mi !ldi6s,
p,n p«Jinc pcnl6n ...
y ~I ::i.prelat1c en mis braws
d:ute en pcJuos
mi COl"3.Z00 .. •
Music Enrique S;,.n10.s Disc:tpolo

'h W3S your voict.

blndonCOn,
v."hich g.a,·c me consobtion

The soul of lhc bindonCOO
• t~ st1ul which is d'lo'l-elling in rnc •
The \'oicc orbJd luå. :i.nd lo,·cl ...
ln my dC3lh l will se.lrt:h för you,
llS fam1,cll l will cry for you,
3nd beg (or )Vut för&i\'eness ...
and whcn 1prcs.s )'OtJ in my anns
1~; 11 gh·c )'OU 1he picco:
ofmy h<".art .. .'

Lyrics Enrique S;m1os Disctpok, &. Luis Cts.3r Anu.Jori (t93S)

The ba11done611's task was to give the tango its characteristic soul and feeling, its
sign of argentinidad and tristeza. The very important cultural aspect of the soul
108 Barrciro ( 1985: 105), music by Carlos Gardcl, lyrics by Alfrcdo Le J'cra.
109 Larn &

Panti (1961: 116); Castro (1991 : 159).

110 Castro (1991: 8-10).
111

Rcichardl(l981: 114-115).
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of the tango is expressed by an infonnant in Taylor's study: "To dance a tango is
to feel oneself a part of the land, a part of Argentina." 112 An interesting aspect is
the fact that the bandoneon is an imported phenomenon which became essential
to describing the Argentinean soul in the tango. In iChe ba11done611! ( 1948) 'Oh,
Bandone6n!'11l the essence of the Argentinean tango takes its characteristie
expression. The ba11do11eim is the sound of dolor, the pain. It expresses the song
of 1i fe and love, which one neither got or gave. The song of the ba11do11e611 is the
song o flonging:
jChc bJndonc6n!

'Oh, B,ndonc6n!'

UI ducndc de tu son, chc bandonc6n.
se ap1:JJ3 del dolor dc los d(mis,
y al cslruj;ir ru focyc dormi16n,
se onim:a :ll coraz6n quc sufrc mås.
[,.)
BandoncOn,
hoy es nochc dc fondango
y pucdo confcs:rnc 13 vcrd:1.tJ,

"The c-obalt of )'our sound, oh, bJ.ndonc6n,
h,s mercy on the p,in felt by olhcrs,
:md whilc ,1,Tinging your slecpy bcllows,
i1 drJ\\'S close to thc hcan which suffcrs mosl.
[..)
B,mUonc6n,
1oday is the night offondango
and I con 1ell you n tnnh.
glJSS for glass, p3in for pain, tango for lilngo,
covcrcd in thc fog
of alcohol and bittcmc-ss.

copa ;s cop3. pen3 .l rrna. 1:rnso a IJogo,

cmbllndo en la locura
del olcohol y l.:i amJrgura.
Bnndonc6n.
[...)
no vcs que esti dc olvido ei coraz6n
y cll3 vuch·c noche a nochc como un c:into
en l.as gouis dc ru lbnlo,
jChe bandonC'.'Onl

Tu cJ.nlo cs ei amor quc no se dio
y ei ciclo quc soriamos un:1 vcz,
[ ... )
Music Anibll TroBo
Lyrics Homcro Manzi ( 1948)

Bandone6n,

[... )
don'l you scc that thc hcnrt will forgct
and shc rctums night aflcr night likc a song
in your lcars,
oh, bandoncOn!
Your song is thc lovc which onc did not givc
and the ht3vcn wc oncc Urcamt about,'
(...)

Actually this tango text provides the quintessential setting of the Argentinean
tango; the ba11do11e6n tells the sad story of man with its "cobalt" sound
expressing ali the mcntal states the verbal language cannot describe, when
words are not enough. The ba11do11e611 is the primary attribute of the
Argentinean tango. Jt is an icon for the deepest feelings, which the language
cannot express, whose sounds of pain and love repeat the sameness of the
feelings which words are not able to describe. Only the moaning ofa ba11done611
playing mirrors such mental states. This notion occurs in Juan 8. Deambroggio
and Pascual Contursi's tango Ba11done611 arrabalero ( 1926), 'The Bandone6n of
the Suburb'.1), The ba11do11e611 gives consolation: Has querido consolarme / con
tr, voz enro11q11ecida / y a tus notas doloridas / aument6 mi berretin, its sound is
the sound of pain, and though consoles, it also makes the pain greater. The
theme of the suburb has always been strong in the Argentinean tango. !n Anibal
Troilo's and Homero Manzi's tango Barrio de tango (1942), 'The Suburb of the
Tango',11 i nostalgia for the suburb Pompeya is most apparent. Somewhere in the
112 Taylor ( 1976: 289).
11) Rcichard1(1981: 136).
11 4 Barrciro ( 1985: 102-103): Rcichardt ( 1981: 124-126).
115 Rcichard1 ( 1981: 126-127).
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distance is thc sound of a ba11do11e611: Barrio de tango, t1111a y misterio, / calles
tejmws. ;como estarån! / Viejos amigos que hoy ni recuerdo, / ;que se l,abrån
hecho, d611de estarån! 'The tango of the suburb, the moon and the secrets...' The
moon is an important image as well as thc bc111do11e611: y ta tuna chapatea11do
sobre ei f ango / y a Jo tejos ta voz del ba11done611. The moon adds nostalgia to
thc tcxt and a mythic fecling ofthe past.
The Argentinean tango exprcsses a varicty of themes describing the whole
cxistence of man through a decp psychological view. lt is thercforc difficult to
differentiate cxact categories since each tango represents many different themes
at the same timc. The tango is social history, but it is also a philosophical
analysis of man's, das Ma11's, 'anybody's or somebody's', humankind's mental
states. ln conclusion thc Argcntinean tango as music and text can be described
as a parallel to the battle of life and death; namely, to thc bull-fight. ll cxprcsses
thc strength ofboth life and death. The idea ofthc bull-fight is as is described in
Ernest Hemingway's novel Death i11 the Afternoon published in 1932, a study of
thc cruclty of life and death; in thc arcna life and death are locked in conflict.
ln the tango tcxts lifc consists of man's longing för love, beauty, freedom, and
truth. Death is actualiscd not only as the last point on man's road, but also as the
various "deaths" in man's everyday life: thc death of lovc, the dcath of beauty,
thc death of freedom, the death of lruth. The tristeza of the Argentinean tango
deals with existential and philosophical aspccts oflife and its central modalities:
cxisting (etre), loving (desir), belicving (croire), and knowing (savoir) with
their oppositions: not-existing (death), not-loving (rcjcction, loneliness, oblivion), not-knowing (e.g. not-knowing that the beloved was a liar), and the central
modality of bcing able to (pouvoir), i.c. what man can do to change his/hcr existenec. Dasei11 in the tango text, which is a narration of li fc describes the I11-derWet1-sei11 processes in which das Man, 'anybody, somebody', the world's
everyman is involved.
The Argentinean tango lyrics are philosophical texts, not cheap sentimcntal or
romantic love songs. The nostalgia in the texts expresses a painful retum to
memories of love, past time or past plaees, usually in the sub11rbos. lt is a
nostalgia for the home and the cafeti11 in the suburbs. Joy exists only in the short
moments of love and happiness in the past. Melancholy is a state of depression,
tristeza, aetualised in thc hopeless states when man understands thc lie of life,
rcjeetion and the lost time and plaees when he/she realises that sadness and
loncliness arc man's natural states. ln spitc of this state of tristeza, the subject of
the Argentinean tango does not usually long for death as a solution, even though
the tcxts talk about suicide or of longing to return to the suburbs. He realiscs his
state and leaves his lifo as such, the idea is expresscd by Martin Heidegger's
term Gelaj)e11heit. But the man of the Argentinean tango can cry for his
Ioneliness, sadness and bittemcss in thc cafeti11 with friends listcning to thc soul
of the tango, the sound, the howling and moaning of the ba11do11e611 which
continues to cxpress such passions when words are not enough.

IV International tango lyrics
I'ne tango began its history in Finland as an urban dance in 1913, when a
Danish couple introduced it at Hotel Börs in Helsinki. The tango from the big
world and Europe represented something new and urban. In 1929, Frani;:ois dc
Godzinsky composed his tango Tango Carita perfonned by the opera singer
Martta Tiger. So-called Gennan "Konditorei tangos" acquired Finnish translations, for instance in 1929 ln einen kleinen Konditorei, Me kahvilassa ist11ttihi11,
and Jch kiifJe lhre Hand, Madame, Kättänne Rouva suutelen (1929). Another
early tango is Oi, Donna Clara ( 1930) perfonned by Gunnar Kalenius with
music by J. Petersburschki and Finnish lyrics by R. R. Ryynänen. The first
version of the tango La Cumparsila appeared with Finnish lyrics in 1929 under
the title Tropiikin yö 'Tropic Night'1 and in 1943 entitled La Cumparsita (Argentiinalainen tango) 'La Cumparsita (Argentinean Tango)'. 2 In the following I
discuss some ofthe Argentinean tangos in English and Finnish interpretations or
translations in order to show whether the themes of the originals remain, or
whether they change in their new shapes, i.e. how they arc acculturated in
Europe. Bccause the Argentinean tango lyrics are long narrative wholes I must
confine myselfto a few texts only.
J Arge11ti11ea11 tangos with Englislr and Finnish texts
Passion

The great Argentinean tangos Angel Gregorio Villoldo's (1864-1919) E l Choclo
(1905),3 and G. H. Matos Rodriguez' La Cumparsita (1916- 1927)4 which
became popular in Finland had their first perfonnanccs in Finland in the I940s.
El Choclo under the Finnish title T11lisu11delma, Kiss of Fire bccame popular
especially in the I 950s; El Choclo ( 1905) acquired its Finnish text or form as
T11lis1mdelma ([ 1943, 1944] 1953) Kiss of Fire (1952), (tuli 'fire', suudelma
'kiss') as did the Swedish version Din kyss av eld 'Your Kiss of Fire' by Gösta
Rybrant,s probably after the English title. The major theme of the refrain was
excluded by Lester Allen and Robert Hill who adapted the English lyrics and
made an intemational tango of it.6 The Finnish words were written by
Kullervo. Louis "Satchmo" Annstrong made this tango a popular
1 The tango was pcrformcd by Aarne Salonen in a recital form. A co py ofthe 1ango ison Rcktophon F 501 04
(A 1), Gramophone Library, Oy Yleisradio Ab, Finnish Broadcasting Company. Cf. Strö mmer & Haapanen
1920-1945 (1981 : 90).
l Strömmer & Haapanen 1920-1945 (1981 : 90,256; 1992: 52).
3 Cas1ro (1991 : 43) mentions i1s first appcarance in 1898.
4 According to Barreiro (1985: 60-61 ) co mposed in 191 6 wi1h lyrics from 1924; Reichard t (1981 : 268) gives
1917 and 1927.
S Helsinki U11i,.crsity library Collections (notes).
6 Helsinki Unfrcrsi(y Library Collcctions (notcs), El choclo ([ 1952) 1953), Kiss of Fire, Tulisuudclma, Fazer.
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"Europcan" tango, and the English lyrics havc probably been the hasis of the
Finnish lyrics. El Choclo (1905) got its first text from Villoldo himself, the
second version in 1930 from Marambio Catån, and the third and the best-known
from Marambio Catän and Enrique Santos Discepolo from 1947 .7 It is not clear
what exactly El Choclo means or what it symbolises; choclo means actually
'com' (in Finnish maissin tähkä) denoting a person, a lion man with blond hair,
or a placc wherc people can ca1.s Other s uggestions are that El Choclo is a secret
language för crotic plays,9 and that it means 'The Ear of Corn', e.g. penis. The
first "official" tango ca11ci611 (tango as written lyric/poem) was composed by
Pascal Contursi (1888- 1932) as Mi noche triste (1916-1917). 10 Tango lyrics
cxisted before that timc, but they were often obscene. The texts from thc l 890s
focus on the localc of tango dancing, the brothels and their conditions. 11 It is
clear that the sentimental or passionate European tango could not use these kinds
of texts. El Choclo ( 1905) tclls about the plant com, as mentioned above, which
can be a metaphor för various things. In 1930 and 1947 the texts talk about the
tango as a life style, the tango as a metaphor for life. The English lyrics howevcr
havc a very passionate fonn where the key word is kiss; the meaning of the text
becomcs banal and trivial, or like a parody or a mclodrama. The original
Argentinean thcmcs with social history, ba11do11e611, pain and tristeza, are gonc.
The text dcscribes a kiss of fire and how mad it can make one instead. The
Finnish text has the same banal passion, which probably is a very good rcason
för its cnonnous popularity; in passionate song texts one can be rid oftaboos; for
a whilc one can cscape from reality and social rules to another place where one's
passions can be expressed and processed; it offers a dual setting (den dubbla
sce11e11), a term used by Lönnroth. 12 The English and the Finnish versions are
presented herc. Thcmatically the Finnish lyrics follow the English.
Kiss of Fire

Tulisuudclma

I touch your lips, and ali a1 oncc the sparks go Oying.
Those devil lips thai know so well thc art of lying,
And Iho' 1 sec thc danger, still thc flame grows higher,
1 know I musl surrender to your Kiss offirc.
Just like a toreh, you sct thc soul within me burning;
I musl go along this road of no retuming.
And tho' i1 bums me and tums me in<o ashcs.
My whole world crashes, without your Kiss or Fire.
(...]
lf1'm a slave, Thcn it1s a slave l want 10 bc.
Don't pity me! Don'I p11y me!
Give me your lips, the lips you only lei me borrow,
Lovc me tonight and lc1 the dcvil takc tomorrow.
l know thai I must have your kiss although it dooms me.

Sun tulisuudelmasi Hihdcn aatos entaä
nyt onnen kipinät kun silmissäni lentilä.
Tuo huul1es kuuma valhe uskoa mun iäytyy,
sun IUlcs liekeissä kun sydämeni räytyy.
Sä lailla soihdun toit mun sieluhuni liekin,
se vaikka onnesta nyt murhccsehen viekin.
ja tuolta katkeralta tiellä minä koskaan
en palaa koskaan, niin lähden ku11cnkin.

(...]
Sun orjas oon ja aina orjaksesi jään.
vaan sMlimään en pY)"däkään.
Siks jälleen huules mullc hetkiseksi lainaa,

tuo muisto mieltäni vaikk huomenna jo painaa.
Sun 1ulisuudclmassas onni mua kohtaa,

7 Villoldo (1905; 1930; 1947).
8 Ahlcn ( 1987: 86)
9 1-lämäläinen (manuscripl 1982: 11) writes 1ha1 wcll•known tango mies can be scxual euphcmisms and refcr to
thc underworld and brothcls. Al 1hc outset somc 1cx1.S were blalanlly pomographic. Cf Darrciro (1985: 18).
10 Barreiro (1985: 64•65); Castro (1991: 66).
11 Castro ( 199 l: l 5.s2) discusscs 1he l,mfardo languagc in thc tangos.
12 Lönnroth ( 1978: passrm).
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se myöskin johl33 mun 1urmioon.
Finnish lyrics Kullervo (1953)

This belongs among the most famous "European" tangos. A comparison of the
Argentinean versions and thc English version of the thcmes shows that the
original themes have changed in that they have been the object of acculturation.
The passionate English text deals hyperbolically with love and jealousy, using
words and expressions such as: devil lips. the art of lyi11g, a lorc/1, buming, this
road of110 ret11mi11g, it bums, a11d tums me into ashes, My whole world crashes,
I am a slave, a slave ! wa11t to be, Don'/ pity me!, /et the devil take me tomorrow,
it dooms me, it co11su111es me, which fonn the semiotic field of passions. The key
words in the Finnish version are sun tules liekeissä kun sydämeni räytyy, 'in !he
flame of your fire my heart suffers', where the Finnish verb räytyä is

semantically strong, exprcssing a state of very grcat suffering. In the Finnish
tango lyrics expressions like S1111 01jas 0011 ja aina o,jaksesi jään, 'I am your
slave and I always will bc', or S1111 111/is1111delmassas onni 11111a kohtaa, / se
myöskin johtaa 1111111 turmioon, 'ln your kiss of fire I meet my luck, / it also leads
me to destruction', are too fcrvent for the traditiona] Finnish tango text discourse.
The subject, the actor, describes his mental State, i.e. what the kiss of fire caused
him. Fire is a metaphor for passion expressing the conflict lovc--betrayal, lovebittemess. ln their book Semiotique des passions. Des etats de choses am: etats
d'åme Greimas & Fontanille offer a profound analysis of the passion "La
Jalousie", the possessive feeling of lovc.1l For this I use the terms desir and
jalo11sie, which Barthcs employs in his book A Lover's Discourse. Fragments
belonging to the vocabulary of "a lover's discourse". Barthes describes jealousy
as "A sentiment which is bom in love and which is produced by the fear that the
loved person prcfers someone else."•• Jealousy is a strong feeling which is
actualised in the Argentinean tango texts especially, but not in this "insane" and
destructive form as in the English version of El Choclo.
The tango bcgan to cmerge as the national dance of Argentina in 1917, when
the tango singer Carlos Gardel (1890-1935) became famous with his song Mi
11oc/1e trista ( 1915- 1916), 'My Sad Night'. 15 The most played intemational tango
of the Argentincan tangos is La Cumparsita (1916-- 1927), music and lyrics by
G. H. Matos Rodriguez, !he lyrics of 1927 by Pascual Contursi and Enrique
Marone.16 The English lyrics are by Russel Goudey, the Finnish lyrics by
Kullervo. 17 The very first time it was recorded in Finland 1929 under the title
Tropiikin yö ( 1929), 'Tropic Night' with a rccital performance by the actor Aarne
Salonen. This tango shows very well how the foreign tango genre was seen in
Finland.
13 Grcimas & Fon1anillc (1991 : 189-322).
14 B,nhcs ((1977] 1978: 144-146)
15 Barrciro (1985: 64-65), composcd 1916, lyrics 1924; Reich3rd1 (1981 : 268) g,vcs 1917 3nd 1927.
16 Rodriguc~ ( 1917; 1927), Barreiro (1985: 60-61).
17 Among othcrs Kullervo wro1c Finnish 1cx1S 10 thc grca1 in1cmation•l ungos El Chodo. Tango Jeolousy, 3nd
Tango D,sirce. La C11mparsira is lhc sii:na1urc 13ngo mclody of Seinujoen tangomarkkinat, The Scin~joki Tango
Festival (1985-), an annual fcs11val in Scin3Joki, Ostrobo1hn13, Finland.
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Tropiikin yö

'Tropic Night'

Yö 1topiikin kiehtovan ihmeellinen
peillliä kuuliavaan, hehkuvaan syleilyynsä
tuon pienen, niin kauniin ja hum1aavan maan.
Tuo maa, se on minun unelmieni kohde.
Tuo maa, se on Kuuba,
lemmen ja rakkauden satumaailma.
Music G. H. Matos Rodrigue,
Finnish lyrics unknown ( 1929)

'The fascinating wonderful nighl in thc ltopics
covers in i1s shining glowing embrace,
sueh a liule, beautiful and channing land.
Thai !and is thc goal of my dreams.
Thai land is Cuba,
thc fairy-talc world of passion and lovc.'

The translation shows that the original themes have been changed to sentiment
and escapism. The Finnish lyrics for the same tango from 1943 with lyrics by A.
Nuotio are also about passion, but now thai of the Argentinean night with a girl,
'the Rose of Argentina', the castancts and a gaucho with his horse. 18 Actually, it
has ali the escapist featurcs of the ecstasy of the South. Several recordings have
been made of this tango, both as instrumental and vocal versions. 19 ln the l 950s
new lyrics for this tango were written by Kullervo, and il was performcd by
Finland's tango legend, Olavi Virta. An interesling aspect in the European tango
texts is their so-called cultural adaptation; the Argentinean character with its
deep meanings vanishes and the European texts are, as Åhlen states, repetitive. 20
The first version of La C11111parsila by G. H. Matos Rodriquez was done in
1917, and in 1927 Contursi and Maroni wrote a new text, against Rodriquez'
wish, with the new Iille Si s11pieras (1927), 'lf You Knew'. 21 La C11mparsa is a
little carnival procession. In the Catholic world the carnival is an important
cultural phenomenon; for one day of the year the world is upside down and
people are allowed to do whatever they want and say whatever they want,
whereas during the rest of the year one has to be responsible. !n the European
tango la cumparsita is a passionatc girl whom the subject has me!, while the
Argenlincan text tells a story about the little carnival girl and la cumparsa 'the
carnival procession'. The lyrics by Contursi and Maroni (1927) tel1 about the
love which the subject has in his soul. His friends have left him, nobody gives
him consolation in his grief and sorrow. When she leaves him the morning sun
no longer shincs through the window in his room. His little dog, seeing that she
has left, also leaves. He is completely alone. The first version bcgins by
describing /a cumparsa, the little carnival go around, but it has a serious
concem, telling about the social mobility of the subject in the hope of a better
future. The girl left her mother for this reason and when she finally returns to
her, her mother has died alonc and abandoncd. !n the European version the text
is sentimentalised, as is the case in Cumparsila, thc English text. 22

ts Nuo1io (1943: 9).
19 Cf. S1römmer & Hnapancn 1920-1945, 1946-1961 (1981; 1992).
20 Åhlc!n (1987: 81•82).
21 Rcichard1 ( 1981: 268); Barrciro ( 1985: 60.61). Cf. also Casiro ( 1991: 149-150).
22 Helsinki U11i1•ersity Librory Collcctions (no1cs).
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Cumparsil>

L., Cumparsiio23

Cump>rsi10.
1know you're playing
Curnparsi10,
ln rhythm swaying,
llypoo1ising.
your love l'm praying,
Tantalizing,
your eycs are s,ying,
"T:ikc me, why arc you wai1ing?
Hold me, no hcsilating,
Kiss me, lonight's thc nighl for lo,•c."
As we dance my anns cnfold you,
Hcav'nly drcam il is 10 bold you,
And os thc night gocs on unlil lhc down,
You'rc minc my Cumpm113.
Our romancc, • ficry passion,
Our kiss, a brcothless ccslasy.
And for 1onich1 it sccms
This is thc drcam of drcams,
No othcr cvcr could be

Hiljaa yöm
nyl s:lvcl kaikaa,
t3h1cin vyössft
on kummaa 1aikl!a.
MicM kich100
t55 rytmi kuumo.
1ulla lichloo
sen outo huum:i..
Tieni illoin
kun luokses johtaa,
tunnen silloin:
mua onni koht3a,
mullc milloin
suot kuum3n suudelman.

(...]

Fa1c has brought us hcrc togcther.
For this mccting swcc1 and 1cnder
Music G. H. Ma10s Rodrigucz
English lyrics Russcl Goudcy

Hclki t5a on mcirn varten,
n}'1 käymme tic15 onnclar1cn.
Sä mullc onnen 1uo1,
kun hymyn suo1,
j!!ä huolc1 unhoon.'
(...]
Finnish lyrics Kullervo
(1953)

The English version of La C11mparsita uses a pragmatic fonn with dialogue,
qucstions, requcsts and answcrs. The theme expresses passion; hypnotising,fie,y
passion, breathless ecstasy, a11d complete s11rre11der recall the themc of Kiss of
Fire. The music with its dynamics and passionate lyrics have made it popular in
Finland sincc the 1950s. The Finnish text begins with a place description: Hiljaa
yössä/ nyt sävel kaikaa, / lähtein vyössä I 011 kummaa taikaa, 'Silcnt in the night
/ now the sound will echo, / in the night of stars, / thcre is a strange magic'. A
night with stars often provides the setting of a traditiona] Finnish tango text.
Only the end of the text gives expression to strong passion: S11a yksin aina
j11111aloin, I s1111 v11okses kaiken tehdä voin, I s1111 lempes maljan kerran join, I se
l11111111as mun, 'You are the only one I adore, / för you I can do everything, / I
once drank a toast to your love, / I was ccstatic.' Thesc few examples show that
the atmosphere of the Argentinean, thc "European" (the modified Argentinean
tango version) and the Finnish tango are completely different.
Nostalgia
In the l 980s especially, Argentinean tangos acquircd Finnish interpretations or
translations. Anibal Troilo's and Homero Manzi's tango Sur ( 1948) 'South',24
H T111s ,·crsion was performcd in 1953 by Olavi Virta ond the Mclro•IY1ÖI ('Girls'). SD 5218, cr. S1r6mmcr &
H••p•ncn 1946-1961 (1992: 52). An inslrumcnul version ofthis 13JJgo w:1s rccordcd in 1938 by lhc Dallapc (A
228491), cr. Strömmer&. Haapanen 1920-1945 (1981 · 256).
2• Barrciro (1985: 130-131); Reichordl (1981: 224-225).
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which bclongs among Manzi's mastenvorks, is a good cxample. He expresado la
nostalgias de !os porte,ios, 'expressed the nostalgic sensc of the porte,io'. 25 The
characteristic theme of nostalgia, longing for youth and one's home reveals depth
in this Argentinean tango where an urban place, a quarter and its past life, are
describcd. The objects of nostalgia are usually urban places, thc suburbs, their
time and people. While the Argcntinean tango is an urban phenomenon with
storics about the city, its streets and thc events there, the nostalgia in Finnish
tangos concems descriptions of nature and rural places. An exccption is thc
tango ;Adi6s, pampa mia!, a nostalgic review in which the subjcct recalls
memories from the pampas. Taylor points out in her study that longing för the
pampas or home is not among the frequent themes. 26 Sur offers a nostalgic view
through the subject remembering his youth and his beloved. The key concept
sand symbolises time, the pain of changed suburbs and the bittemess of a dead
dream. ln thc Finnish translation of this tango, "south" is replaced by a
description of a working-class quarter in Helsinki in the past. The tango thus
retains its urban milieu in both versions, but the Finnish translation uses cultural
adaptation and talks about a Finnish place.
Sur
San Juan y Boedo an1iguo y 1odo ei ciclo,

'South'
'San J uan and thc old Boedo and the wide sky,

r..1

r...J

parcd6n y despues ...
[...)

[...]

Ya nunca me vcr.is como me vieras,
rccostado en la vidricrn
y csper:lndolc.
Yo nunca alumbrnrc con las cstrcll:is
nuestn marcha sin qucrcllas
por l:is noehes dc Pompcya ...
L:,s calles y las lunas suburban:is
y mi 3mor y tu ven1an:1,
1odo ha mucno, ya lo se.
[...)
Noslolgias de las cosas quc han pasado
arcna quc la vida se lle,•6.
pcsadumbrc de barrios quc han C11mbiado
y amorguro del suc~o que muri6.

You will nevcr scc me as you saw me oncc
when I lcnnl against a window
and I wai1cd for you.
1 no loni;cr lightcn wi1h s1nrs
our h•ppy road
through thc nighis of Pompcya.
The s1rcc1S and thc moonligh1 of the suburbs
and my love and your window,
ali has dicd. 1 know it.
[ ...]
Nos1,lgia for thc past things,
thc sand which lifc has takcn away.
The pain of changed quancrs
and thc biuemcss ofa dend drcam.'

La csquina del herrcro, borro y pampo,
lu c:1s:1, lu v~rcda y ei zanjon,
y un pcrfumc dc yuyos y dc alfolfa
quc me llcnadc nuevo ei coraz6n.
Sur, ...

[...)

The blacksmilh's comer, mud and pampas,
your housc, your palh and thc tombs
and lhe s mcll ofwccd and alfalfn
which again lill the hcan.
South ..
!he wall and thcn ...

(... ]

Music Anibal Troilo
Lyrics llomcro Manzi ( 1948)

In this tango Manzi describes the southem part ofthe city, Nueva Pompeya (The
New Pompei), around the intersection of San Juan and Boedo Streets, a
traditiona! working-class neighbourhood. This is also the place for Discepolo's
2S Casiro (1991: 235-237).
26Taylor(l976: 281).
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Cafeti11 de Buenos Aires ( 1948), the cafetin where one could be alone with one's
sorrows and work them out with friends. The modality of the subject in the
tango S11r is knowing (savoir); todo ha muerto, ya lo se, 'everything has died, I
know that'. Nostalgia for the past in the form of lost love and innocence, one's
childhood and youth are fundamental; ali is past except för the memories.
Sur retains the original themc ofthe longing for the past in the Finnish version
with the title Sörkkaan terveiset vie (1987), i.e. 'Give My Grectings to Sörkka'
with Finnish lyrics by Aappo I. Piippo. It describes thc story of the tango
through a part of Helsinki, Sömäi11e11, in Swedish Sömäs, in its slang form
Sörkka, which signalises the slang of Helsinki and at the same time adds a social
aspect to this tango. Another slang word is kundit, a common word meaning
'fellows', 'guys'. Time, place and love are the themes. This tango is an interesting
description of one part of Helsinki of the past and its vanished life style; the
formerly beautiful parks no longcr exist. The Argentinean words and themes
have been the ohjeet of cultural adaptation.21 This is also a phenomenon which
can be explained in Bakhtin's term chronotopos, place and time belonging
together;28 here they are transferred into another culture and its own life. The
Argentinean "south", Sur, is transformed to Sörkka, an eastem pari ofHelsinki, a
well-known workers' quarter and a new cultural context, although familiar to
some citizens of Helsinki. The self mä ('!') remembers his past life, time and
place, vanhat Sörkan seudut, 'the old parts of Sörkka' which '! always love', aina
rakastan. The first love and memories are at the places Sörkka, Rantatie and
Haapaniemen kenttä. This kind of urban nostalgia is rarc in the Finnish tangos.
Man's memory is always searching for the time and place which give the spirit
of place, the chronotopos. The subject expresses his joy of life, a metaphor, but
love is gone and he cannot conquer timc. His memorics are man's most
important possession, and thc gold of Sörkka which only exists in our memory.
A back translation with thc Finnish namcs in Helsinki: Sörkka (Sörnäinen,
Sörnäs), Rantatie (Sörnäisten rantatie, Sörnäs strandväg), Haapaniemen kenltä
('the athletics field of Haapaniemi') of the Finnish lyrics to Sur is as follows:
Sörkkaan terveiset vic 29

'Givc My Grc-ctings 10 Sörkl<a'

Mä missä vacllankaan, voin aina muistaa
ne vanhat Sörkan seudut kundcinccn.
SiclHl varmaan kuin ennen kaikki luist.1a.
sinne palaan mii viel~ uudelleen.
Taas kukkaan puhkcc muistot Rantatiellä
ja puisto nauraa harvahampainen.
Kuulen j!illccn sen kuinka kerran siellä
Elllmillle soi kadut Söömtiis1cn.

'\Vhcrcvcr I wandcr, I can always rcmember
1he placcs of thc old SörkJca with its guys.
Thcre lifc is surely thc same as it was beforc;
1hcrc I will again rctum.
Again the mcmories will bloom on [Sörnäisten] Rantatie
and the park laughs with its fcw lccth.
1 again hcar how oncc thcrc
thc strccls ofSööm~mcn arc full of Lifc.

27 Cf. Ha1im & Mason (1990: 9, 14, 19).
28 Bahtin ( 1988; [ 1965) 1991 ).
29 Tangon kotimaa (1990: 56-57). Othcr Argcntincan tangos with Finnish texts are Uno (Yksin. 1987), cf.
Kultainen tangokirja 1 (1994: 202-203). Por 11na cabeza (Kuoleman on paikka, 1987), Arwia de la nochc (Yö11
kulkija), cf. Tangon ko1imaa ( 1990: 8-9, 38-39). A media luz (Krm yö 011 valoton), cf. K11/toincn rangokirja 1
( 1994: 62-63). Adios m11chachos (Adios muclraclros, 1950), cf. Suuri roi1•elau/11kirja 6 ( 1985: 234).
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Siis sinne 1ervcisct vie;
kai viela aito se lie.
Mä siell:! rakastin ja kaiken elin aidommin
ja siellä sain myös ensisuudelman.
Kun arki painaa joskus liikaa mieltä,
etsin lohdutusta sieltå,
miss!l 1unne polui rin1aa.
On ohimcnnyl nuoruuteni
siellä vanhan Sörkan Rnntaticllii,
sitä aina rak:istan.

Sen illan muistan kun suukon annoit,
ja rakkautemme puhkcs kukkimaan.
Kun sä kentällä Hanpanicmcn vannoit,
eitä pctt5isit et mua milloinkaan.
Taas kaiken muis1an, kainostclket emme
me 1un1citamme nuoren r.ikkaudcn.

Vaikka vuodet pois vcikin nuoruutemme,
ei ne koskaan vie kultaa Söömäistcn.
Siis sinne terveiset vie...
Music Anibal Troilo, Lyrics Homcro Manzi
Finnish lyrics Aappo 1. Piippo (1987)

So, givc my grcctings thcre;
perhaps it may still be rea\.
I loved therc and cxpcrienccd everything so genuinely
and therc I got my tirst kiss.
When the everyday lifc is too heavy on my mind,
1 try to tind consolation there,
whcre the feeling bumt my brcast.
Gone is my youth
thcre on the old Rantatie of Sörkka,
1 al ways will love it.
1 rcmember the night when you gave me a kiss,
and our lovc burst into bloom.
When you sworc on the field of Haapaniemi
tha t you would ncvcr bctray me.
Ag.ain I rcmcmbcr, wc wcrc not ashamcd of
our feelings of young lovc.
Evcn though thc ycars took away our youth,
thcy will ncvcr take away the gold of Söömfiinen.
So givc my greetings therc .. .'

The Finnish translations of some Argentinean tangos, especially in the i 980s
began a new era in the Finnish tango culture, which now got long narrative texts
and thematically more faithful translations. Even though the contents were
adapted to Finnish culture, they showed another style in tango lyrics, i.e.
narration combined with social comment and descriptions of the urban life style.
;Adi6s, pampa mia! {1945) 'Farewell, My Pampas!',30 music by Francisco
Canaro, and lyrics by Marianito Mores and lvo Pelay, describes the story of the
subject leaving his pampas. The Finnish lyrics from 1955 by Aarne Lohimies
[Reino Helismaa), writer of many tango texts in Finnish, has kept almost the
samc atmosphere in the Finnish lyrics. The title is as in thc original:
jAdi6s parnpa mia,

Adi6s, pampa mia!

;Adiös, pampa mia! ...
Me voy ... Me voy a tierras extraiias.
Adiös, caminos que he recorrido,
rios, montcs y caiiadas,
tapera dondc he nacido.
Si no volvemos a vemos,
tierra querida,
quiero quc scpas
que al irme dejo la vida.
;Adios! ...

Adi6s, paonpa mia,
nyt jää mun kotiseutuni rJklrnin.
Adi6s, te joet, laaksot ja vuoret,
teidän luoksenne mä kaipaan,
kun täältä kaukana kuljen.
Pois kunnaat kauniit jo jäivät
ja harmaat päivät
on eessä mulla.
Toi matka murhcisen mielen.
Adi6s.·

Al dcjarte, paonpa mia,
ojos y alma se me llcnan
con ei vcrde de tus pastos
y ei temblor de la cstrellas.
Con cl canto de tus vicn10s
y ei sollozar de vihuclas
quc me alegraron a vcces,

Viime silmäyksen luon nyt
tälle rakkahalle maalle
josta erota mun täytyy
nyt kun kaipuu mielen valtaa.

1

Mun:. sittenkin on niin
kaunis muisto maastani jäåvä.
Suloinen ja kaunis muisto -

JO I am grnteful to Jaakko Salo (Warner Music/Chappcll Finland Oy, Fazer Rccords, Espoo) who providcd me

with these notcs. Copyright 1945 by Peer International Corporation (E.D.A.M .I.), Argentina.
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y 01r.1s rnc h1cicron llorar.

Se mullc lohdun suo.

;Adi6s. p•mp• rni3! ...
Me voy camino dc la cspcr.1nz3.
Adi6s, llanuras quc he galopado,
scnads, lomas y qucbr.1das,
lui;3rcs donde he so,,ado
Yo hede volvcr o tu suclo,
cu3ndo presicnta
quc mi alma cscapa
como paloma hasia ei ciclo ....
;Adi6s! ...

Adi6s, p3mpa rni3 - Ad,os Finnish lyrics Anmc Lohirnics (Reino Helismaa]
(l95S)

1Mc voy, pampa mia!
;Adi6s! ...
Music Francisco Canaro
Lyrics l\tarianilo Morcs & lvo Pcloy (194S)

Onc theme in these tangos is wandering, coming to somewhere and leaving a
place, which exemplifies the notion that Life is a joumey, as in Chatwin's book.3 1
The nostalgic Argentinean tango above rcflects the memory of the pampas. The
Finnish text is as in the following back-translation into English.
Adiös, pampa mia!

'Farcwell, my Pampasl'

Adi6s. pampa rnla,
nyt j55 mun ko1iscu1uni r.1kkain
Adi6s, 1c joet, lonksot ja ,'llorc1,
1cidiln luoksenne mn kaipaan,
kun 1MWI kaukana kuljen.
Pois kunnaa1 kauniit JO jä1vä1
Ja hal'l1l3al päivät
on ccss!I multa.
Toi mJtka murhciscn mielen.

'Farcwell, my pampas•
now my dcar home "'&ion is Ien bchind
Farcw~II, you ri,•crs, valleys and moun1a1ns,
l long for you,
whcn I wandcr from hcrc far away.
The bcau1iful liclds staycd bchmd
ond
1 have grcy days in front ofme.
The joumey brought a sad mind.
F>rcwell, The lasi glancc 1 now givc
10 1his dcar counlry
which I have 10 lcavc
now whcn nostalgia lills my mmd.

/\di6s. -

Viime silmäyksen luon nyt
iälle rakkahalle moallc
JOSla crola mun 1fiy1yy
nyt kun kaipuu mielen vahaa.
Muna sincnkin on
Bul, howcvcr,
niin kaunis muis10 m3ast.ani J!i5v3.
such a bcau1iful memory will rcmain of my country.
Suloinen j:1 k3unis muisto.
A s"·ccl ond bcaut,ful memory Se mullc lohdun suo.
lt givcs me consola1ion
Farcwcll, my pampa.s - Fnrcwcll'
Adi6s, pampa mia - Adi6s Music Francisco Canaro
Lyrics Marian ilo Morcs & lvo Pclay
Finmsh lyrics Aorne Lohim,es (Reino Helismaa) (l95S)

The man's memory brings consolation; the sweet memory helps the subject
cndure the longing. ln the Finnish lyrics the subject lcaves his country, while in
the Argcntinean he lcavcs the pampas, evcn though the Finnish text rcpeats thc
forcign words of the titlc. This is a nostalgic joumey to anothcr scenc; on thc one
hand, to the far-away country Argcntina, and on thc other hand, to the land of
beautiful mcmorics in onc's mind. Carlos Gardcl's tango Volver ( 1934)32 has also
11 Ch>1win (1988: passim)
32 Gnrdcl, Corlos & Le Pcra, Alrrcdo, Vofrcr, Editociol mus,cal Kom S.A.l C, Buenos Aires: Barrciro ( 1985:
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becn a prototype for man's retum home; home can be the native country, the
native placc, the home area, or a retum through memories back to the place
whcre one began the journey of life. The memories are a!ways both sweet and
painful. The title of this tango refcrs to man's etemal retum, volvere, suggesting
the image ofthe road from one place to another. 33
Volvcr
Yo adivino ei parpadco

Luokscs jäiinl•
Olen kauan ollut poissa,

dc Jos luccs quc a lo lejos

olin kaupungeissa noissa,

van marcando mi retomo.

jotka ansoja vain hcilläil.
T uli muutos cl3rnlll!ni,

Son las mismas quc alumbraron
con sus palidos rcficjos
hondas horas de dolor.
Y aunquc no quise cl rcgrc.so,
sicmprc se vuclvc al primer amor.
La quicta callc donde ei cco d,jo:
tuya cs su vida, tuyo cs su qucrcr,
bajo ei burl6n mirar dc las estrellas
quc. con indifcrcncia, hoy me vcn volvcr.
Volvcr
con la frentc m3rchita,
las nicves del ticmpo
platcaron mi .sicn.
Sentir,
que cs un soplo Ja vida,
que vcinte a~os no cs nada,
que, fcbril 1a rnirada,
crr.mtc en las sombras,
te busca y te nombra.
Vivir,
con ei aimo afcrrada
a un duIce rccuerdo
quc lloro ol!a vcz.
(...]
Music Carlos Gardcl
Lyrics Alfrcdo Le Pcra (1934)

nyt mä clsin ys1ävääni,
j os hän muistaakaan.
Ma jätin pois uhmamielcn,

nyt uskomaan häncl kuinka sen saan.
Mutta jos h;in vieläkin mua oou.aa,
niin laulun uuden hän saa. elUmä~n.
Se kertoo rakkaudesta joka kestää,

ei mikään voisi cst!iä, h!incn luokseen jään.
Nyt jään sullc kaiken mä annan.
sun luoksesi kuulun
jos tahdot sä niin.
Nyt jään ja jos kuulet mun laulun,
vielä mahdollisuuden
mulle annathan uuden,
et pois mua häädä,
sun luoksesi jä~däf
N)1jään on jo pJallynyt malka,
en tietäni jatka

sun luol~si pois.
[ ... ]
Finnish lyrics Aappo 1. Piippo ( 1987)

Volver is actually also a sentimentally nostalgic tango text in which the subject
recalls his retum, which is a painful state, realising the original etymons of
nostalgia.
Volver

-ro Rc1um1

Yo adivino ei parpadco
dc las luecs quc a Jo lcjos

'I straycd along the glancc of thc light
which in thc distance
!old of my rctum.
The samc light lightencd
with its dim shine
lhc momcnts of great pain.

van marcando mi rctomo.
Son las rnismas quc alurnbraron
con sus p:lli<los rcflejos
hondas horas dc dolor.

112- 113). Jaakko Salo gave me also thcsc notcs
H Barrciro (1985: 112-113). In tango placcs in Argcntina whcn Carlos Gardcl's films arc shown; old pcoplc takc
this classic tango vcry crnotionally, bursting into tcar:s whcn thcy hcar Carlos Gardcl. h is a sign thai thcy
thcmscl\'CSarc rctuming in 1heir inemorics to the nostalgic past.
l 4 Tangon kotimaa ( 1990: 64-65) .
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Volvcr

(...} (...}
Scntir,
quc cs un soplo la vido,

quc vcinlc wios no cs nada,
quc, fcbril la mirada,
crrantc en las sombras,
te busca y te nombra.

Vivir,
con ei alma afenrada
a un dulce recuerdo
que lloro otr.i vez.
Tcngo micdo del encucntro
con ei pasado que vuclvc

a cnfrentarsc con mi vida.
Tcngo miedo de las noches
quc pobladas de rccucrdos

cncadcnan mi soi1ar.
Pcro ei viajcro quc huye
tarde o temprano dcticnc su andar.
Y aunque ei olvido, que todo dcSlru)'C,

haya matado mi vicja ilusiön.
guardo escondida una cspcranza humildc
quc es toda la fonuna dc mi coraz6n.
Music Carlos Gardcl
Lyrics Alfrcdo Le Pera (1934)
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[ ..)
To rctum
The fceling
that lifc is just a flash,
1h01 twenty ycars are nothing,
whcn one fcvcrishly scarchcs
the glance of you through the shadows
and crics for you.
Life
prcsscs thc sou1

in a swcct mcmory
which siili crics in me.
1 am an.~ious about the rnecting again
with thc past which corncs back
and r.11s rny lifc.
I arn anxious about thc nights

which covcr me with mcmories
and lmit my drcams togcthcr.
Bul thc tr.ivcller who cscapes,
will sooner or later stay,
and the oblivion, which destroys evcrything,
has killcd my old illusion,
so I will however keep in secret thc hopc
which is all my hcan has.'

The last example of the nostalgic Argcntinean tangos is Juan de D[os Filiberto
(1885- 1964) and Gabino Coria Penaloza's tango Caminito (1926) 'The Little
P.ith'ii with Finnish lyrics by Olli Hämäläinen. This tango is entitled Muistojen
polku ([ 1982] 1990) 'The Path of Memories' in Finnish. 36 The central metaphor
of the path gives a spatial definition to man's life - here on this path you and l
walked when nature was beautiful, but now timc has donc what it has to do. You
have left me, and here I am on the path of my memories; I am suffering in my
longing, and I only wait för Death. This nostalgic tango music and its nostalgic
and tragic words are filled with contraries. Olli Hämäläinen's Finnish lyrics in
the 1982 manuscript are closer to the original text with death and suffering in
longing. In the published text the Finnish lyrics have been adapted. Caminito
(Muistojen polku 'The Path of Memories') represcnts the typical nostalgic tango
with: 'The little path which time has wiped away, / [ ...) surrounded / by clover
and blooming flowers'. The littlc path will be just a shadow as thc subject soon
will be. In his book Castro has given Caminito the English title 'The Little
Street', which emphasises the urban idea of this tango, but this point of view
does not fit the whole context ofthe textY

ll Barrciro (1985: 103).
36 Ham1il5inen in Tangon kotimaa (1990: 48-49); Hämii!Jincn (1982, manuscript), I am gratcful 10 Jaakko Salo
who gavc me this manuscript. and Jaime Potcnze who gavc me his Finnish translalion of Caminilo.
l 7 Castro (1991: 176-177).
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Caminito

'The Littlc Pa~i•

Caminito quc ei ticmpo ha borrado,
quc juntos un dia nos vistc pasar,
He vcnido por ultima vcz,
he vcnido a conbr1c mi mal

'Little path which timc has wipcd away,
which saw us together onc day,
1 havc comc thc last timc,
1 h:wc comc 10 teit you my sorrows.

Caminito quc cntonces cstabas
borrado dc trcbol y juncos en Oor,
una sombra ya pronto sccis.
una sombra lo mismo quc yo.

Littlc path which thcn was surroundcd
by clovcr and blooming Oowers;
you will soon bc a shadow,
a shadow like me.

Dcsde quc se fuc
tristc vivo yo,
caminito amigo.
yo tambien me voy.

Sincc shc \\'Cnl 3way,
1 live with gricf.
Liulc path. my fricnd,
1 wilt also lcave.

Dcsde quc se fue
nunca m:i.s volvi6.
Sequirc sus p:isos ...

nnd ncvcr rctu.rncd,

Sincc shc went away,

1 will follow hcr stcps,
littlc path, farewcll.

Caminito., adi6s ...

Caminito quc todas las tardcs
fcliz rocorria cantando mi amor
no 1c digas. si vuclvc a p:isar,
quc mi llanto tu suclo rcg6.

Littlc path which I walked along
happily singing about my lovc,
do not teit hcr, if shc walks by again,
that my tcar,; wct your ground.

Caminito cubicno dc c::udos,
la mano del ticmpo te huclla borro ...
Yo a tu lado quisicra cacr
Y quc ei ticmpo nos matc a Jos dos.

liulc path, covcrcd by thistlcs,
thc hand of timc wipcs away your stcps.
1 would like to foll down by your side,
And I woul<l likc timc to kilt us both.

1

(...] 1-J
Music Juan dc Dios Filiberto
Lyrics Gabino Coria Pciialoza ( 1926)

The original Spanish text tai ks about the idea of time also expressing the sadness
of life; the path of lifc has gone, time has killed lifc and now the lyric subject
wants to be 'killed together with the little path covered now by thistles, by time'.
The nostalgic idea is lovc, past lovc and rejected love. The spirit of timc and
place is described through the little path. The Finnish translation has becamc
more romantic; it does not tel1 about how time kills the path or memories, but
mcntions autumn, the time of death. 3~
Caminito is an archetypical tango expressing a joyful sadness, and nostalgia
in describing the path of man's lifc, and the role of memory. ln the Finnish
version caminito is 'a path', but in Castro's 'a littlc Street' the nostalgia is directed
to the past of a district, probably in Buenos Aires. As mentioned before the
nostalgia of the Argentinean tango usually concerns the city's urban quarters,
whi!e the countryside and the rural aspccts of life are not such frequent objects
of nostalgia. !n spite of the interprctation of caminito, this tango is an expression
of pure nostalgia, a rctum along the road of memories, i.e. life is a journey, life
is a road, and Iife is a tango.

>8 Ta11go11 kotimaa ( 1990: 48-49).
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Reality
La vidn cs una herida absurda,
y cs 1odo, lodo l3Jl fugnz
quc cs un3 curd.3,
- ;nada mås! Music Anlbal Troilo
Lyrics Cå1ulo Caslillo
[... ]
Music & Lyrics Enrique Sanlos Disccpolo

'Lifc 1s an absurd wound,
and evcrything, cvcrything is 1cmporary
like boozc,
- nothing clsc!'
[.,.]
Finnish lyrics Anppo !. Piippo

The global and social lheme of Enrique Santos Discepolo's tango Cambalache
( 1935), as interpretcd in Finnish by Aappo 1. Piippo as Arkipäivän tango ( 1987),
'The Tango of Everyday Life',19 is culturally adapted in Finnish. lts Finnish title
talks only of 'tbe tango of cveryday life', while the message of the lyrics is thai
our world is a sccond-hand store where money and lies makc the world go
round. The theme in lhis tango cynically describes everything as useless, an
intertextual allusion to The Bible. The cultural adaplalion is justified becausc tbe
original lext has many expressions bound in time and place and a culturally
bound language. A back lranslation from Finnish to English shows the cultural
adaptation; the theme is the same, i.e. thc vanity of the world, but the title has
been changcd to The Tango ofEveryday Life':
Ark.ip3iv4n 1,ngo

'The Tango of Evcryday Li(e'

Kun s.'! ymplirillcs kalsol,
niin s.'! varmaan myönlilncl,
on pcllcl lypcr.11
sun ymp:lrill4s vaan.
Voil n3hdii kuinka juoksee
ahncel pikkuihmiscl,
ja kuinbl 1.1fkcll
on pa.mpul viroissil.3n.
On maailmamme divan ja divariksi jäi!,
ja kauna kauppiaan lie kulkee.
Ja herra! sekä narri!
nåytlclcvilt tarkcilä,
on hyllyt 15ynnll myytilvilil.

'Whcn you look around you,
you will 511rely admit,
thcrc arc only (oolish clowns
3round you.
You can sce how rhcy run
the greedy littlc pcoplc,
and how important
arc thc bosscs in thcir occuparions.
The world 1S bric-i-brac and ahvays will bc,
3nd thc ro3d will go via thc merchant.
And lhc gcntlemcn and thc clowns
fc,gn imponancc,
thc shch·cs arc foll of things for salc.

Meille ihmisille lopullakin
yksi lysri lie,
kuka kiero,lulla
mcihå vaikka vaaucct pil!lh~ vie
l-liin saauaa olla
tiedemies tai pappi,
poliitikko kuk> ries.
[...]
Jos bikki isot valheet m3ailmassa nipuuais,
se sumi nippu ois.
kai suurempi kuin ma:t
Ja nipun sen jos vielil meren pohjaan tiputtais,
niin kala! kuolis pois,
se olis kauheaa!
N5in bikJ:i laskee luikuri3 3iV3Jl tosissaan,

For us pcoplc 11 is the same in rhc cnd
it's all 1he samc,
who fraudulently
cven takcs our clothcs.
Hccould be
:t scicntist ora pnesc.
a poli11cian, maybc.
(... )
1( wc put all rhc big !ies in the world rogether
11 would bc • very big stack,
pcrhaps bigger th3n thc world.
And ifthc stack wcrc lhrown in thc sca
thc fish should dic,
il would bc tcrriblc!
Thus cvcrybody is chcating,

)9 Tango11kotimao (1990: 28-29).
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kun rihkamaa ne myyd~ julkce.
Myös ystävyyttä tääll~ niinkuin paitaa kaupataan.

kuin divari on 1urhuus maan.

whcn thcy havc the impudcnce to sell trash
Friendship is also sold hcre like a shin,
thc vanity ofthc world is likc bric-:1-brac.

Music and lyrics Enrique Santos Discc:polo
Finnish lyrics Aappo 1. Piippo (1987)

However, this Finnish tango translation shows a new direction in Finnish tango
culture in long narrative texts and realism. ln !he Argentinean tango boozc
belongs among themcs which do not exist in traditiona! Finnish tango lyrics. The
l 980s translations and interpretations of Argentinean tango texts first introduce
this theme in Finnish tango texts. Anibal Troilo's and Cåtulo Castillo's La iiltima
c11rda ( 1956), 'The Lasi Booze'40 is dramatically narrated as if the subjcct were
on a stage crying about his life and the love he has lost.
La Uluma curda

,he Last Boozc'

Lastima, bandonCon,
mi co~z6n,

'Poor bandonc6n,
my lovc.
your husky and cvil sound.

tu ronca maldici6n maleva . _
Tu l:igrinu dc ron
me llcva takc me
hasta ei hondo bajo fondo
dondc ei barro se subleva ...
Ya se. no me digås. ;Tcncs raz6n!
La vida cs una herida absurda,
y cs todo, 1odo t.an fugaz
quc cs una curda,
- Jn:1da mås! -

jmi confcsi6n ... !
(...)
Un poco dc rccucrdo
y sinsabor
gotca
tu rczongo lerdo ...
Marca 1u licor
y arrca
la tropilla dc la zurda
al volcar la uhima curda ...
Ccrrame ei vcntanal
quc qucma ei soi
su lento caracol
dc sucno,a slccpy slug.
c,No vcs quc vcngo de un pais
quc estå de olvido, sicmprc gris,
1ras ei alcohol? ...
Music Anibal Troilo
Lyrics C:itulo Castillo ( 1956)

Your tcars of rum

to thc dccpest dcpth
to thc disgusting din whcre thc noisc cnds.
[ know, you nced no longcr to say it to me:
!.,ife is an absurd wound,
:ind everything. evcrythins is tcmporary
l.ike boozc,
- nothing clsc!

l!ha1 is my confcssion.
[...)
A fcw memories
:ind problcms
002e from
your dull mumblc.
Your syrup disgusts me
and makcs
my hcart gallop
fälling into thc lasi booze.
Shut thc window for me
through which thc sun beats,
goins like
Don't you sce that l comc from a land
which is the land of oblivion, always fuddlcd
with alcohol?'

This text mentions those central attributes of the Argcntinean tango, the
ba11do11e611 and alcohol. Jn thc cafetin, the subject can moan in his tristeza, and
cry away his problems in boozc. The Finnish text is very close to the
Argentincan. The texts can now tel1 about social criticism or alcohol, themes
which have no! been mentioned in the Finnish tango culturc either in its own
~o l am very grateful 10 Jaakko Salo who gavc me thcse tango notcs; La ultima curda, music Anibal Troilo,
lyrics Cåtulo Castillo. Edicioncs Musicalcs Julio Kom, Moreno 2034, Buenos Aires, Argcntina.
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texts or in translations or interpretations, except as irnplicit structures or hints
(e.g. Cuban Serenade, 1942). The Finnish text has excluded the bandone6n due
to its central significance to the Argentinean tango. The Finnish text Viimeinen
känni ( 1992)'1 is faithful to the theme of the futi lity of life and man's grief of the
original.
The new idea of the translated Argentinean tangos in the l 980s and l 990s is
that the original lext and its theme are transferred into Finnish more faithfully
than before. The new wave in song culture and the Finnish tango eulture now
allows slang words such as känni 'booze'. Finnish tango lyrics with their
nostalgic and romantic themes described through nature have now also acquired
a realistie setting with social themes. A back translation frorn Finnish to English
sbows the thematic correspondence between the Spanish and the Finnish texts.
Viimeinen känni

'The lasi Boozc'

On sielun murhe mulla salainen
m9 kiroon ka1kcrao tuskaa.
On vesi pyOr1cinecn niin mus1aa
s!I valheen kyynekcs vicl syvyy1cen
vccn pohjaun.
lrvist!lli haaval cllirnan
nyt kuka aikeessa onkaan.
Twhuuden ohiki1t~v4n
ml! k!lnniin hukutan ja tunnuslan.
[...)
Mull' hylj1!1tykin rakkaus
voi elllå viinin huuruissa
laseissa kolpakoissa,
Mua huumaa humala
on nAy1ös lopussa
voi verhon ,·etM eteen sydfimcn.

'I hove a sccret gricf in my soul
1blome the bi11er pain.
The water is so black wi1h i1s whirls,
you 1ake your tears ofhe
in thc dcpth of1he woicr.
The wounds of lifc grin;
who is now ac1ually right?
Fu1ility rushing by;
l drown in booze and confcss.
[...]
But a rcjec1cd love
can also live in the vapours of winc
in the glasses ond thc tankards.
The boozc is making me dizzy,
the act is at ils cnd,
you ean clraw thc cur1ain before my hcar1.

Muis1ot ja tyhjyys, lypcryys
kn1kevn1 tylsiln mielen
nflin viini huuman kielen
kuin 1yhJiilin r3Miin
~ pu1001 viimeiseen k:tnniin
Nyt peitä hehku auringon
ja kiinni akkuna laita
m!I unohduksen maita kuljen
ehk5 palaan takaa t!lmän humalan.
Siis sano cuomiosi ...
Finnish lyrics Sini SoviJärvi &
Barri Saksala ( 1992)

The memories and cmptincss, thc foolishness
hides 1hc gloomy mind,
thc winc stuns thc longuc
like in an cmply guucr,
you fall down in the lasi boozc-up.
Now cover thc glow of thc sun
and shut the window.
l walk along lhc lands ofoblivion,
maybc I will re1um from 1his booze-up.
So pass your judgemcnt ...'
Music Anibal Tro1l0
Lyrics C/itulo Castillo ( 1956)

Once again, the central theme of tristeza finds expression. In Horacio Pettorossi
and Carlos Marambio Catån's Acq11aforte ( 1933)'2 life is empty and sad as the
subject says: la etema y triste jiesta, life is cmpty even though the cabaret is
filled with women, flowers and champagne. The final statement sums it up: Que
triste es todo esto, / q11isiera llorar!, 'Everything is so sad, / l have to cry!' The

~ 1 Saaristo ( 1992), on 1hc casse11c A1111di Saariston parhaat

' 2 Reichardt (1981: 112-113).

'The Bcsl of Anneli Saaristo', Kerbcros KEC 679.
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alienation of man recurs in many texts. The ba11do11e611 and alcohol stand for the
cxistential state ofman's sadness and loneliness.
This section has shown thai nostalgia, interpreted in its original sense, can be
a serious way of lifc, cither a way of seeing cxistence, ora melancholic state in
which the lyric subject recalls his anxiety, sadness, bittemess and depression.
The third sort of nostalgia is the sentimcntal nostalgia which deals with a past
love. Nostalgia is 'a longing to retum', a longing for the past, a painful longing
för the past or a sweet, wonderful memory which informs the beauty of man.
Memory can also be a nosta!gic power. Nostalgia actualises the fo!low ing
dimensions: ( I) nostalgia as an essential existential state of longing, (2) a painful
but also a joyful Ionging for the past, and (3) a sentimental and romantic longing
for the past. Hence, the inhcrent features of the concept of nostalgia cover on the
one hand tristeza and on thc other hand, the joy of a past life. The two poles, joy
and sorrow, are inseparable. La vida es sueiio or La vida es nosta/gias - Life is a
dream or life is nostalgia.
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2 E11ropea11 tango lyrics themes
In his research on the tango in Europe, Åh!en states that the European tango has
been rcpetitive, using lhe same romantic and escapist thcmes.•l For instance, in
Germany the romantic so-ca!!ed Konditorei tangos arose, in which the violin
plays soflly and 'wc were sil1ing in a Kondilorei, drinking tea and eating cakes'
or 'I kiss your hand, Madame' typically recur.44 The materia) in the Helsinki
University Library collections consists of !40 European and intemationalised
Argentinean tangos, mainly representing Spanish, Jtalian, English, German,
French, Greek"S, Russian, Hungarian, Polish, Turkish, Danish, Norwegian,
Swedish and Finnish tango texts since lhe l 920s.46 Usually the scores are
provided in the appropriate language lyrics. The main themc, for instance, in thc
Greek tangos of the 1930s and 1940s is longing and pain; Greek tango music
and its sound and dynamics seem very close to the Finnish tango. 47 Finnish
tango is influenced by the Russian romances and tangos, as well as by the soft
and romantic European tangos, Gennan tangos, with dynamics from the German
march style but actually very little of the original Argentinean tango. An
overview of the European tango, excluding the Finnish and Greek examples,
even though they have the romantic and trivial aspccts, shows thai the themes
are very similar, and thai the texts repeat lhe same metaphors. The over-romantic
aspect in making the dual selfing (cf. Lönnroth's den dubbla scenen) ofthe tango
text has an exaggeratedly passionate aim.
The Finnish lyrics of the intemational or/and European, or the Eastern tango
tcxts are usually so-called cultural translations, i.e. lhe translalions are not
equivalent but rather interpretations adapted to Finnish cultme. Many
instrumental tangos havc Finnish texts (e.g. Jacob Gade's Tango Jalousie). I will
concentrate primarily on those European tango texts which have lyrics in two or
three languages, providing a contrastive analysis of the language and culturc in
question which will show how and to what extcnt the rnotifs and themes
altemate when the original lext gets new cultural surroundings. In the Finnish
tangos the rnost urgent voice is sorrow and depression following the war in the
l 940s. In the Swedish tango texts of the l 930s there are no melancholic or tragic
thernes, but mainly romantic and pathetic ones.'8

•• Åhlcn (1987: 143-14-1).

•• Cf. Rolf E,...in's ond Fniz Roucr's i.ngo l<h ku/Jr /lirr Hand. Madam, wi1h f',nnish lyncs by S•ukki (S•uvo Puhui•)
Kduiinne rou,-o suur,/rn (1929), c( StrGmmcr & H,.p,ncn 1920- 1945 (1981 : 19), and Fred Roymond's lango /n elncn
kldnen Korrdiron•i ,-.i1h Finnish l)Tic.s by R. R. Ryyn!'lncn. Me kalwllassa f.sw1trhi11 ( 1929), cf. Strömmer & Haapanen 19201945 (1981. 164). The Finnish ICXIS in Suuri lofrclaululdrja 7 (1985: 20-1). and 8 (1988: 124) cr. also ). PClcrsbumhki's
1ango Oi Do!rna Klora (19J0), cr. S1rörnmcr & lfa,pancn 1920-1945(1981: 27).
"' 1 3.m grateful 10 Vi~ S.a1oj5n·i at thc Dromos comp3ny who providcd me \\1th somc Gr«k bngos.
" The Jap:inc,.c, Rus.si:i.n :111d Grcc.k l3ngo l)iiC5 havc not bccn includcd in 1hc pre.scnt snsdy but would bc :s worthwhilc
fur1hc1 s1uJy. Ahlcn (1984 125-126) h» poinled oul 1ha1 thc Argcnlincon t>ngo wos adaptcd ,n Jopon ond scvcral tango
orchcstras wcrc cn.1blishcd in Japan at 1hc IKginning or thc 2Chh ccntury. As in thc Finnish llnd Grcck styles, lhc lyrics orc
ill'lporunt in lhc bJ>311tse ,~ngo.
1
• Pcrh:ips 1his is onc 0(1hc rc:isons why 1hc Grcck mu.sic is \'Crf populir in Finland. 1nc soundi oflhc words, 1hc d)TI.amics
of 1hc music communic~cc thc fccling :ind cmotion of longing, and nostalgia \'Cry similn to thc kaiho, kaipuu ond iYi\-11 in
Finnish longing, The Rus.sian romanccs olso exprcss rom:rntic longing.
'' Ahlin ( 1987: 76).
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Foreign influencc shows in escapism, serenades, night scenes, erotic atlnospheres, exciting rhythms; these soft Spanish melodies were communicated by
thc violin, or castanets. Often the placc is Spain or Argentina, so thai the socalled "Hispanic feature" appcared in thc European tango in tbe 1920s,
cspecially in thc Swedish tango. ln Argentinean tangos, as mentioned earlier, the
tango means everything, it is a metaphor för the whole of life. In the European
tangos in the 1930s the soft and smooth atmosphere of the tango is both in its
rhythm and lyrics, the violin rcflecting thcse soft tones. The European tango can
be cal\ed a hit tango (Schlager tango), so very different from the Argentinean
tango both as music and lyrics. The soft rhythm of the European tango differs
from the Rioplatensian tango rhythms; the passions of the European tango which
the tcxt describes arc repctitive. [n the European tangos the passions are
sentimcntal, romantic and escapist, and have no philosophy of existence, as with
their Argentinean counterparts, in which the subject psychologically contemplates his existencc. Hence the European tango can be called a surrogate theatre
whose function is to protect the tango listener and dancer from the unpleasant
experiences of reality.49
The main themes ofthe European tangos arc:
o Sentimental, roman1ic, escapisl and nos1algic lovc and passion.
o Tirnc and place are forcign and escapist in order 10 prescnt a roman1ic sctting.
o Naturc descriptions arc mainly of warm, foreign and cxotic placcs.
□ The cosmos with the moon, the sun, thc sky, thc stars.
o The man and the woman are describcd unrcalistically or comically.
□ Dcalh, crimc and alcohol arc mcntioned in exaggcratcd siruations.
□ Humour is uscd in dcscribing love and human bcings.
o Passions and frccdom arc prcsented through clhnic fcaturcs such as gypsy themes and
myths.
□ The texts rcprcscnt unrcalistic fairy-talcs for adu!ts.
o Passions are cxprcsscd lhrough sighs and requests and other featurcs typical of
snatches of dialogue.

Sentimental and romantic escapism

The titles of the European tangos themselves indicate their most significant
themes,5° för instance, Erwin Hentschel!'s Jllusion tango ( 1919), Tango l/usion
( 1951, 1955)51 with Finnish lyrics by Kullervo. The melodrama of passion is
found, as already seen, in the adapted forrn of Villoldo's El Choclo (1905), in the
English lyrics to Kiss o/ Fire ( 1952), or in Jacob Gade's Jealousy (Jalousie)
( 1933), Mustasukkaisuus ( l 935, 1943, 1944), Mustasukkaisuulla (1953),52 with
"Åhlcn ( 1987: 77).
•• Ali thc tangos in 1his scction arc from Helsinki U1Jfrersi1y Library Collections (notcs).
"Helsinki University Library Col/ec1io1Js (notcs), cf. Strömmer & Haapanen 1946- 1961 (1992: 65).
"Cf. S1römmcr & Haapanen 1920- 1945 (1981: 3,331, JSS). S1rörnn1<:r & li>ap,ncn 1946- 1961 (1992: 49, 109).
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its hyperbole and pathetic, self pitying passion 0011 ra11kka k1111 ..., 'I am a poor
fool .. .' following the same style as, for instance, the intemational version of La
C11111parsita. !n Carl Niessen's Tango Desiree ([ 1954] 1956), a conscious
geographieal mixture appears in the Finnish lyries: Arge11tii11a11 p11sta, 'the
puszta of Argentina', thc gaucho, the serenade and the se,iorita Desiree. Texts
beeome fairy-tales for adults such as B. Leopold's L'amour Oriental, Itämaista
rakkaulla (1954).si
The most frcquent syrnbols arc go/d, golden earrings, red roses, red lips. red
wine, g11itars and violins, cold lips, fire. Longing for distant plaees represents
sentimental nostalgia (ka11kokaip1111, Seh11s11c/11), eseapism and passions, as is the
easc in Will Grosz' Capri (1934), Capri (1948) with Finnish lyrics by
Kullervo/• W. Engel-Bergcr's Stem von Rio ( 1940), Rion tähti ( 1942), one of
the most popular tangos during the war was providcd with a Finnish tcxt in 1939
by Palle [R. W. Palmroth, Reino Hirviseppä) and in 1942 by Kerttu Mustonen.ss
Nordic naturc, the sea and the hills, as metaphors for love and happiness
describe the beloved, c.g. in Evert Taube's Min älskling (1943), Rakkaani
(1973-1977, 1987). The snow is a metaphor för oblivion, e.g. in M. Stepien's
tango Fal/ande snö (J 943)s6 Lumilriutaleita ( 1942)57, but thesc themes are no! so
apparent as in the Finnish tango lyrics. The Swedish tango by Sören Aspelin
talks about nature, love and melodies created by God Detfi1111s så många vacla·a
melodier, Niin monta ompi sävelmätä sorjaa (1945), 'Thcre Arc So Many
Beautiful Melodics'.
Myths or cosmological themes appear in the traditiona! Russian melody
Yksinäinen pihlaja ( 1965), 'The Lonely Rowan Trec', which tells thc story of
love through this tree, whieh is holy in Finnish mythology. The sky and the
moon cxpress the eosmologieal aspect in Joe Rixner's Bla11er Himme/ ( 1937)
entitled Sinitaivas with Finnish lyries by M. Jäppilä in 1937, and in 1955 by
Lauri Jauhiainen with the same title. 58 The moon is thc ohjeet through whieh the
subjecl reflects his/her inner states in G. Malgoni's Guarda che L1111a {1959)
with Finnish lyries by Rauni Kouta (Reino Helismaa] Hopeinen kl/11 (1960)/9
while in Stern von Rio ( 1940) Rion tähti ( 1939, 1942), the star of Rio is the star
of destiny, joy and pain; stars arc also significant in Louis Forbes' Passion
( 1954), Liekki ( 1956, 1957) with Finnish lyries by Pekka Saarto [Sauvo
Puhtila).60 ln L 'amour Orienta/, Itämaista rakka1111a ( 1954) a star is awake
(showing intertcxtual links with fairy-tales).

" Strömmer & Haapanen 1946-1961 (1992: 308).
"'Strömmer & Haapanen 1946-196 1 (1992: 30).
"Strömmer & Haapanen 1920-1945 (1981: 270, 189, 343).
"Finnish lyrics by K. Sara and Swcdish lyrics by Vera Vahonen.
" Strömmer & 1-f33pancn 1946-1961 (1992: 20, 180. 356).
"S1tömmer & Haapanen 1920-1945 (198 1: 245): Strömmer & Haapanen 1946-1961 (1992: 174,314).
'' Haapanen 1920-1971 (1971 : 105).
4
' Strömmer & Haapanen 1946-1961 (1992: 73,324).
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N. G. Holmquist's Tango Harmony ([ 1949] 1951) tai ks about thc harmony of
space, how 'the violins ofspacc fonn one's whole life'.61
Usually the subjcct is a male whose love is directed to Desiree, Irene,
Liesche11 Miiller ( 1955) Piklw-Liisa, Fröke11 Lisa ( 1957), A1111abella, Dolores,
Dolores Yas111i11, Lolita Jardi11, Teresa , or "the woman". The woman's role in thc
text is implicitly or explicitly that of a /emme fatale. When thc subject is a
woman shc is the object of parodic or comic events. The mother theme is only
mcntioned in S. dc Yradier's La Paloma with Kauko Käyhkö's Finnish lyrics
and perfomrnnce in 1938,~2 and in 1955 with Finnish lyrics by Raili
Kahilainen.63 Children or childhood as a theme do not exist. The subject can be
either male or female. ln the Finnish translations and interpretations this aspect
is still apparent because the Finnish pronoun hän is neutral, meaning both 'she'
and 'he', as against Swedish (han 'he', hon 'she'), and other languages in my
materia!. ln Ego11 ((1952] 1953) the subject is a woman whose life is almost
destroyed, the reason being Egon, who is not accorded any further qualitative
description. ln Freddy ([ 1955] 1956) the subject is a woman, while O'Malley's
Tango ( 1956), Do11 Johans tango, Jussin tango ( 1957) tcl ls about a man.
The !herne of death is presented in a pathetic way, för instance, in Georges
Bou!anger's Avant de mourir (1945), E11nen kuolemaa melodramatically
expressing pain, anxiety, anguish, hopelessness and death. The man in L.
Nicolas and N. Latanza's tango Annabella ( 1963) states in the Finnish lyrics by
M. Maja [Martti Jäppilä]:"' kaikk' 011 turhaa, ikävää. / Jospa vois päästä pois,
'everything is useless, boring. / If only J could get away from hcre.' S. dc
Yradicr's La Palama (1860s) talks about the sea. lf it takes the subject his soul
will retum as a white dove to his beloved. The themes of death, criminality or
alcoho! which rccur in the Argentinean tangos appcars in Picro Trombetta's
European tango Kri111i11al Tango ( 1959), in Finnish Kri111i11a/ tango ( ! 960), and
in Swedish Tango på taveman ( 1960), 'The Tango in the Tavern'. 61 ln the tango
Egon ([1952] 1953) alcohol, smoking, and cating are the main themes but
presented in an entertaining, comic way. The Swedish and the Finnish texts talk
about 'a hoi tango' and 'tango jcalousy' alluding to Tango Jalousie ( 1933).
The theme of joy or humour appears in the Swedish tango Tango di
Concerti11a ( 1947) by Gösta Westerberg, with a Finnish text by Kullervo
entitlcd Klovni soittaa (1948), 'The Clown P!ays'. The clown idea expresses
laughter as well as the scrious aspects of life. Tommie Conner's tango A Tango
Wi/1 Not Do With An Eskimo, with Finnish lyrics by Reino Helismaa as Eipä
sovi tango toki kera eski111011 ( 1957) is a naivc and comic Story. Volevo un gatto
11egro ( 1969), Mustan kissan tango ( l 97 1),,,,, is a childrcn's song about a black
cat dancing thc tango. Bjarne Amdahl's Tango for to is a Norwcgian tango with
" Strömmer & Ha.rpanen 1946- 1961 ( 1992: 17)
61
Strömmer & Haapanen 1920- 1945 (1981: 47,262) .
Haapanen 1946-1961 (1992: 66) .
., Strömmer & H:t.1pancn 1920-1945 ( 1981 · 174).
•• Haapanen 1920-1971 (1971. 216)
66
Suuri toh·elaulukirja 8 ( 1990: 64-65). music by Framano & A. Soricillo, lyrics F. Marcsca, Finnish lyrics
.i Strömmer&
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Finnish lyrics by Orvokki Itä [Reino Helismaa] entitled Tango kahdelle (1957),
'The Tango For Two' is a hyperbolic story about the subject dancing tango with
a man who cannot dance.67
A prototype of the Europcan tango may be a romantic or sentimental tango
with the colour blue, which seems to be an attribute of romantic love (cf. the
American English cxpression to Jee! blue). Leroy Anderson's tango Blue Tango
(\ 951) Blå Tango, Sininen tango ( 1953, 1956)68 represents the repetitive
character of the European tango, whose focus is on sentimental, romantic, and
escapist blue moments.
BlucTango

Sininen tango

Blå tango

Herc am l willt you
in a world ofbluc.
and wc'rc <lancing 10 1he lango
wc lovcd when first wc met;
[... ]
As I kiss your check,

Tango sininen
illan tumrneien
silloin k:1iku, cnsikcrran
kun sun m5 kohtasin.
(...)

Dcnna kväll tycks alh
ha r.m ny gcstalt.
Alli är insvcpt ien skimmcr
nv rosenrött och bh\11.
[... ]
Ll!gg d in kind mot min.
Ut oss Oy dit in.
Se varje sky är llirgylld
och rymden är fylld

1

we don 1 havc to spcak.
thc violins, like 3 choir,
cxprcss thc dc-5irc
wc uscd to know
not long ago.
So just hold me tight
in your arms tonight,
and this BLUE TANGO will be
our thrilling rnemory oflove.
1-.·l usic Lcroy Anderson
L)Tics Mitchell Parish

Sua suutelen,
sano mil5än en:
t!i~ sävel 1unnclrnaa luo,
se uudelleen onnen hetket nuo

,oas eläil suo.

av romanlik och ljuv musik.

tango sininen,

Det finns bara vi
och en mclodi,
ien blå tango vi llirs
tili kärlekcns och drömmcns land.
Swcdish lyrics Gösta Rybrant

sävel muistojen

kuin savel onnen ja riemun
taas kichtoen taas hclkiihlää.
Finnish lyrics Kullervo (1953)

The aim of this tango is to offer the dancers and the listeners a blue atmosphere
which takes them to the wonderland of love, as the Swedish interpretation goes.
Often the banality and triviality of the lyrics are somehow hidden under the
expressive or "symphonic" tango music. !n the European tango the typical theme
is the sentimental and romantic rosy and blue atmosphere. At the other extreme
is the hard and melodramatic tango with obscure and criminal aspects, but this is
rare among the European tangos which were sentimental and romantic,
especially during thc war; popular music lyrics tried to provide escapist scenes
för people so they coul<l forgct sombre rcality for a while.
A sentimental romantic story is told in M. Philipp and Gerard's The Magic
Tango (1953) Taikatango (1955) where thc setting includes witches, a mythical
setting, and aims to be a metaphor för love. As in Tango Jalousie (1933) love
supposedly causes insanity, as in the cliche I'm so i11sa11e about you. The
modalities are desiring (desir), wanting (desir) and knowing (savoir); l desire
you, I want you, I know it.69

67
Strörnmcr&Haapancn 1946- 1961 (1992: 73, 75,207).
"' Strömmer & Haapanen 1946- 1961 ( 1992: 52); Hel.,inki Universi1y Library Callcctio11S (notcs).
"Strömmer & Haapanen 1946- 196 l ( 1992: 53,316); Helsinki Uni,•ersity Library Collec1ions (notcs).
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The Magic T>ni;o

To,kotango

La.st naght I hcard • tango,
it's c•lled "thc m:igic tango"
1 long to dancc it whilc you hold me.

Tangon kun kuulin yilssl
silloin soi Cihti,'Yöss!i
t:lika kuin kaiku av•ruuden.
Noid3.t sen lienee luoneet

1 w.tnl
1 want

11s fascin:uion.
fccl 1cmp1:11ion,

10

Just os "thc mogic tongo" told me.
Don·, want to d:incc withoul you.
l'm so in=c about you.
(...)
Music M. Philipp & Gerard
Lyrics Jimmy Kennedy

mahdin tii!1n sille suoneet
S\lurcn ja pyö[T)'ltävGn, uuden.
To.ngoon yön tatuoim:1
outo on taikavoima

( ...)
Finnish lyries Saukk1 (Sauvo Puhtila] (19SS)

The English original talks about love as a magic emotion, whilc the Finnish
intcrpretation uscs mythical elemcnts like elves and witches in the magic oight
with the stars above; the tango is tattoocd by the night. This tango also has
magic clcments, being actually a myth for adults in which anything fantastic can
happen. The universal images likc the sky and the stars are uscd in order to sct
anothcr scene.
Leonard Heuse and AI Gamsc's tango Take Me Away, Rakkauden tie (1956)
with Finnish lyrics by Saukki (Sauvo Puhtila]7° is actually like a guide för going
abroad. ln three languages the story of romantic love is told; the road of love, as
the Finnish title suggests, makes it possible to travel around. Aftcr counting up
ali the places thc subject and his beloved will see, he says: B111 believe me, we
need 1101 go Jar, / I find my heaven wher.e ever you are. In the Finnish version he
states: Mansikka kuitenkin 011 oma maa, / luonasi haaveillen isllla saa, 'One's
own country is the best, / by you l can sit and dream.' The message of this text is
that the best joumcys are acrually love and dreams.
The motifs and thcmes here are very narrow and the fonns in which they are
told are sentimental and romantic and often banal and trivial. The themcs which
arc lacking in the European tango are the social and existential aspects, urban
themes incorporating social criticism, and themes of longing for one's home
region. The European tango aims to be a saccharine tango with repetitivc,
cliched sentimcnts and romantic love.

H11mo11r
The category of humour is maybe best represented by the tango Never Do A
Tango With A11 Eskimo (1955) by Tommie Connor, mentioned earlier. Tangos
with humour can be the light, sentimental stories well-known from American
films. Humour and tango are usually combined when fcmale subject has fallen
in love with Egon or Freddy. The Finnish lyricist Reino Helismaa, who has
produced a great number of tango and other popular music texts, has writtcn the
lyrics 10 the tango about an Eskimo. 71
10

Strömmer & Haapanen 1946- 1961 (1992: 321); Helsinki U11n..,rsity librory Collections (notes).
" Helsinki Unfrersity Library Collec1io11s (notes).
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Etpä sovi tango toki kera eskimon

You must ncvcr do a tango
Eipä sovi tango toki kera cskimon,
with on Eskimo
Ei, ei, ei!
No. no, no.
Niin se on!
Oh dear no,
Eräs tyttö pcll)'I kovin,
Whcn • lady from Ncbr:iska's
kun hän tinssahtcli tovin,
ota party in Alaska
sillä in0ucnss• tulos oli karkclon.
She must ncver do a tango
Tanssi tango kera jcnkin
wirh on Eskimo.
taiklca japsin You can do it with • L3un
kestll senkin,
from Manila to Manhattan,
ja on gauchon kanssa tango vapaus.
You can do it with a Gaucho in Drazil.
Mutta eskimo• villiä .
Bu< if once thosc Esk11noscs
h5n ei tunnu mmpim51tä,
staru 10 wigglc with rhcir rocscs
ja on hinkuysk5 varma tapaus (Hrm!)
You c,n bcr your !ifc you'rc goMa gct • chill. (Brr!) Eip~ sovi tango toki kera cskimon
You must nc"cr do 3 t:lngo wi1h an Eskimo

Ei, t i, ei!

No, no, no.
Oh dcar no.
lfyou do you'II gct the brcczc up
And you'II cnd up with • frcczc up
So you nc,·cr do • tango wuh an Eskimo
No no no no no no no no no. (Brr!)
Music and lyrics Tommic Conncr ( 1955)

Niin se on!
Kyllä hymy silt~ hyytyy.
Joka cskimoihin tyytyy.
Eipa sovi tango toki kera cskimon
Ei, ei, ei, ei, ei, ei, c,, ei, ei! (l!rm!)
Ou ei! (Hmr!)
F,nnish lyrics Reino Helismaa ( 1957)

In the tango Egon ((1952) 1953) with lyrics by Schween and Pinelli to music by
Heino Gaze a long, funny story is told in Gennan, Swedisb and in Finnish. The
subject of the text is a woman who changes for the sake of Egon; the original
German text says that she drank only liqueur before, but now she drinks cognac.
ln Swcdish she was a stout little bnmette before but is now thin like a pin, while
in the Finnish text she drank a little glass of wine, now poor girl, she vaiv11i11
nie/111111 virra11 ka111111ot1111, 'has sunk in the gap of the horrible f1ood'. Before she
smoked pilliä, a particular Finnish cigarette, but she soon will begin to smoke a
pipe. The idea in tbe three versions is expressed in the Gennan original: Ego11,
ic/1 ltab ja 11111· aus Liebe zu dir, / ja 11m· aus lauter liebe z11 dir / ei11 Glas w vie!
getn111ke11! / Ach, Ego11, Ego11, Ego11, Egon,/ iclt bi11ja 11111· aus Liebe w dir, / ja
nur aus /auter liebe Zll dir / so tief gesunken! When the subject is clearly
female, the theme is comic or parodic, or as here tells about the girl whose life
changes completely. Falling in love in this way is a typically spontaneous
First11ess emotion. ln Freddy ([ 1955] 1956) composed by Peter Pan and Steve
Kirk with Gennan lyrics by Gisela Gunther, the theme is the same as in Egon.
The subjecl states: Jclt bin zwar keine feine lady, [...], aber ic/1 spiel' dir Plat1e11
von Schubert 1111d Grieg. ich spiel dir die klei11e Nachtmusik! She sighs, Komm
biue sclmell w deiner Mädi! [... ) Geh nicht w 111ei11er Fre1111di11 Hedi! Her
friend Hedi, die hat doclt kein Herz, trinkt und ist blau wie die Veilchen in März;
but Freddy is not good: Du böser, 1mgetre11er Freddy! The intertextual clues to
this tango arc given in thc line Egon liefJ ich /a11fe11, als der Walter mir gejiel,
but heute treibt der Freddy sei11 Spiel mit mir!
The other aspect of the girl is the natural girl in the oflice described, for
instance in Peter Pan and Gisela Giinther's tango lieschen Mii/ler ( 1955),
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Fröken Lisa, Pikku-Liisa (1957, by Orvokki Itä [Reino Hclismaa])72 who is a
kleiner Spalz a11s dem Biiro, quite the oppositc of thc /emme falale - Deine
1re11e11 A11gen s1ralzle11. Even though the tcxt trics to elevatc true values in life, it
has a touch of chauvinism and humour. This lightweight text offers joy and
dclight: Lieschen lvliiller, mach 111ich gliicklich, mach mich froh, a direct request
which is not common in these kinds of texts. Occupations are not usually
mcntioned.
A male tango enthusiast has COJmc qualities in thc only tango in my collection
which has male namcs both in its Swedish and Finnish titles, Noel Carter's and
Michael Mitchell's tango O'Malley's tango, Don Johans tango, Jussin tango
( l 957)n with Swedish lyrics by Gösta Rybrant and Finnish lyrics by Donna.
This comic story of the man called Pancho Rodriquezis after he had been on
vacation in Spain is told in thrce languagcs. The text can be seen as a parody of
the European tango, as well as parodying or using 1-lispanic features, i.e. the
escapist features well-known from Spanish tangos which became very strong
both in the Swcdish and in some Finnish tangos.
The serious themes

Georges Boulanger's well-known tango Ava11t de mo11rir. E1111e11 kuolemaa
(1953) with Finnish lyrics by Kullervo and Swedish lyrics by Joel Rundt is one
of the European tangos which tai ks explicitly about death; the subjcct is alonc
and wishes to be dead, but he gcts new hope in the form ofa new melody, and in
lhe last line he says hopefully: 'Maybe I will meet happiness beforc my death'.
Eduardo Bianco's Argentincan tango Plegaria ( 1943) has the original Spanish
lyrics, English lyries and two different Finnish texts (1943, 1955). During the
war another Finnish text of this tango appeared with the Iille R11ko11s 'A Prayer'
{1944)74 which is a love song - 'a prayer of my heart, stay by me' (lyrics by A.
H.), but in spite of the titlc it has no rcligious meaning. The Spanish text has
a/ma, 'the soul' as its main concept, while the English version tells a whole
narrativc story. The Finnish tcxts are both cultural adaptations with neutral
words without any rcligious sensc. The reason is Protestant ethics which do not
permit entcrtainmcnt to use this theme, evcn though recent research has shown
that thc Finnish traditiona! tango of Unto Mononen has connections with
religious music. 75 The view scems to bc that only psalms can usc religious
themcs, whercas the Argentinean tango can and docs deal with religious themcs
including crucial nation of thc Madonna- whore in discussing the naturc of love
and woman.

"Hcl, inki U11frer1i1y librory Collcc1ion1 (no1cs).
" Helsinki Unfrers i1y librory Collec1ion1 (no1cs).
" Py{irclJ torni. L,,11/uju y .m. ( 1944), llcl,ink, Un frer.sity library Collcc1io1is (no1cs). Cf. olso S1rörnmer &
Hoapanen 1920-1945 ( 1981 : 328, 355, 367); S1,omrner & 1-taaponcn 1945-1961 ( 1992: 67).
"Jalkancn ( 1992; 1993)
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Plcgaria quc llcga • mi aimo,
Als6n dc lcn1as camponadas,
Plcgaria quc cs consuclo y calma,
Poro las ahnas des omparados.
El organo dc la copilla,
Embarga o todos de cmocion.
• Micntr:lS quc en olma dc rodilla,
Pidc consuclo, pidc pcrtlön!
Muri6 la bclla pcni1cn1c,
Murio, y su alma :i.rrcpcntida,
Volo muy lcjos dc cs1a ,•ido,
Se fuc: sin quej:i.s ti midamcnle.
Y diccn quc en nochc C3lbda,
Se oyc un can10 dc dolor.
Y su olma trislc, pcnlonada,
Toda dc blanco canta al amor•
Music and lyrics Eduardo B,anco
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Oh, pray'rs arising whcn the doylight dics,
You comc wi1h bclls nt cvcning stcaling,
And dccp within us pity wakcs and crics,
For hcans in pain to hcav'n appcaling.
The orgJJl's music thni thc chapcl soa.rs,
And thnlls us likc • lhought divinc,
Whilc knccling a pcnitcnt, hcr hcan outpours,
And asks with tcars a pardoning sign.
Shc posscd away, thc lovcly pcni1cn1,
Forgivcncss found 10 pcacc rctummg,
The hcon thai long 11s days in gricfhad spcnt,
At last w:i.s frccd from mon.il ycaming.
But somc have sa1d thll in thc moonhght.
Thcy still can scc hcr pure form ro,·c,
An Angcl in snowy whllt wings,

And sings a song of hopc 10 he, lovc
English lyrics Corol R.avcn

This English translation is the most faithful to !he original Spanish text. Both
Finnish texts have excluded the religious aspect. The Finnish lyrics of 1943,
during the war years, talk about the bells which toll: 'Once happiness will smile'
when the dark tone sounds and ali hope is gone. Plegaria ( 1943) Kellot soi,
kello 11ii11 k11i11 sielu ihmisen - voi murheen, riemun löytää sieltä, 'the bells are
like the soul of man - therc you can find both grief and delight'. The idea of the
soul which cxists in ali other versions is lacking herc. The Finnish lyrics of 1955
do have this theme even though the text otherwise is neutral in mentioning thc
bells - whoever can intcrprct the sounds of the bells finds both joy and sorrow.
The bellis like the soul ofman, partaking ofbothjoy and sorrow. The very idea
of the Finnish text is the concept of time; the sound of the bells altematcs and
nothing is pcnnanent on this carth.
In the tangos analysed in this section the descriptions of nature usually
concem foreign and exotic places. An exception is the Swedish tango Det finns
så många vackra melodier ( 1947) Niin monta ompi sävelmätä s01jaa 'There arc
So Many Beautiful Melodies' 76 by Sören Aspelin. Its controlling idea is that
'thcrc are so many beautiful mclodies in thc garden God creatcd for us' and 'ali
thcse beautiful melodics are playing from the soul of nature: one from a flower,
another from a pond'. The lyrics praise nature, which produces music and thc
beauty in the world. The Finnish lyrics follow the original thematically.
The sky has always mediated human communication. People ask the heavens,
the moon, the sun, and the stars to understand and help them in their problems,
while the sun is a means of dcscribing love. Heaven and the sky are vast and
unknown entities, mythical and strange like the whole of space and the universe
where man is an insignificant creature who fcels very small before it. The tango
Blauer Himmel (1937), Blå himmel, Sinitaivas ( 1955, 1956) composed by the
Gennan songwriter Joe Rixner ( 1902- 1973), with his own Gennan lyrics,
belongs to the great tangos of the I 930s. !ts popularily is built on the features
" Helsinki Unfrersiry Ubrary Collections (no1cs).
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mentioned, while the abstract idea of the text can also be interpreted as
rcprescnting existential and phenomenological aspects of life in the context of
77
the war. But primarily it is a sentimental, romantic European tango.
Blaucr Himmel

S ini1aivas

Himlcn
s1r.l\ar i mörkblått ljus stjärnor
lysa på mnrk och hus.
Vilrlden h3r lagt scj tili ro
under stjämomas bro.
Vindcn viskar namn man glumt minncn viickas som man glömt.
Kvällcn är prccis som då
när vi träffadcs vi två.
Samina dunkclblå värld
mcd sin trolsb musik,
ful! av naucns mystik.
När dagcn är förbi

Taivaan

och solen svinner,

o i taivas sininen,

man vila linner i hemincts famn.
(... ]
Och man minns
en cnda gång
man trodde lyelrnn man fann minnet färgas av vcmod
över oli den s1und av lycka så hastigt svann.

sen täylillhän.

Nu står jag htir a!lcn och ser en himmcl
med s1j~rncvimme!
i mörkblåll sken.
Stjilrnomas bro, stjämomas bro.
Music Joe Rixncr
Swedish lyncs Unknown ( 1955)

Oon lapsi kylmän maan
vaan onneen uskon
kun taivaan
nähdä saan ja auringon.
... pois ikilvöin kahlcisrn mJnn.
Finnish lyries Lauri Jauhiainen (1955)

milloin nään sinisen
kaipaan
si nisillalle sen,
korkeuteen huumaavaan
päästä kahlcisla maan.
Kaiken kälkcc 1aivas 1uo (auringon).
Pilve1, tähdcl se myös suo (kuu1amon).
Taivas kätkee maailmat (suurimrna1).
Se myös kä1kec unelmat (kauneimmat).
Suuri taivaan on sininen äärettömyys
tumina kuin ikävyys.

ma pieni ihminen,
nyt sulia pyydän.

[ ...]
Taivas oi,

mun ota unelma,
ja kätke ne niin,
ellei nii1ä voi löytiiil

kenkään sellainen, ken usko ei ihmeisiin.

A back-translation ofthe Finnish lyrics is as follows:
Sinitaivas

'The Blue Sky'

Taivaan

'Whcn I sce
the blue sky
1 long for
its blue bridge,
för its high ecslasy,
to gct free of thc bounds of the ground.
Ali is covered by the sky (lhc sun).
The clouds, thc s1ars it gives (thc moonlight).
The sky eovcrs thc worlu (thc grcatcst).
!t aisa covcrs dreams (the most beautiful).
Grcat is 1hc bluc inlinity
<lark likc sadncss .
l, a littlc human bcing.

milloin nää n sinisen
kaipaan
sinisilla lie sen,
korkeuteen huumaavaan
p:Iastä kahleista maan.
Kaiken kä1kee taivas tuo (auringon).
Pilvet. lähdet se myils suo (kuutamon).
Taivas kätkee maailmat (suurimmat).
Se myös kiltkee unclmal (kauneimmat).
Suuri taivaan on sininen äärcnömyys
1umma kuin ikävyys.
Ma pieni ihminen,
n;1 sulrn pyydän,

oi taivas sininen,
sen 1äy1ä1hän.

(...]
Taivasoi,

bcg you now,
oh, bluc sky.
that you fullil my wish.

( ...)
Oh sky,

The original German lyrics are lacking. Cf. Sirömmcr & Haapanen 1920-1945 (1981 : 174), Strömmer &
Haapanen 1946-1961 (1992: 314). Cf. Sinilaivas. Olavi Virta, pp. 3-5. Fazer (nolcs).
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Tango Nosralgia
mun ota unclm:il

ja k5tkc ne niin,
ellei niil5 voi löy145
kenkJ3n sellainen, ken usko ei ihmeisiin.
Oon lapsi kylmnn maan
vaan onneen uskon

kun taivaan
n5hdl saan ja auringon
... pois ikävöin kahlcisla maan.
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The la11g11age of Love and Longing
1akc my drcams
and hidc 1hcm so
1h01 lhey coMol bc found
by onybody who docs no1 bclievc in wondcrs.
1om lhc child ofthc cold land
but I bclicvc in happincss
when I can scc thc sky
and lhc sun.
... l long to bc frcc lhc bounds ofthc ground.'

Music Joe Ri,mer
Finnish lyrics Lauri Jauhiainen (1955)

The subject believes (croire) in happiness; hope is offered by the infinity of the
sky. This tango, unlike the European tango generally, actually has a deeper
dimension. Even though the title suggests sentimentality, the Finnish lyrics,
following the traditiona! Finnish world view which combines man and nature
into a whole; the subject knows (savoir) that man is only an insignificant being
on the cold earth. The moon is also crucial to the Italian tango by G. Malgoni
Guarda che /1111a ( 1959), Hopei11e11 kuu 'The Silvery Moon' which deals with the
sentimental and romantic idea of jealousy: toinen nyt kuulas ka11sass' katsoo,
'somebody else is looking now at the moon with you', and in the traditiona!
Finnish tango such as Täysikuu ( 1953) 'The Full Moon' by Kärki and Helismaa
in which the moon is a miracle in the sky.
L. Forbes' tango Passio11 ( 1954) Liekki ( 1956, 1957)78 represents the European
tango which has acquired Finnish lyrics written för the instrumental version.
T he Finnish lyrics contain an image of the pressure required to form a diamond.
In spile of the title, the lyrics do not follow the passionate example of Gade's
Tango Jalousie (1933) in which the Finnish lyrics by Kullervo are: Järjen veit /
ja minusta orja11 teit! 'You took my sense / and made a slave of me!' In Forbes'
tango the fire metaphor is combined with the diamond and gives a somewhat
mythical feel to this text. lt tells about the greatest force on the earth, love: Se
uskoa uu/la valaa, 'It gives ncw hope', the main thematic cue in the text. Even
though love ends like a fire, it renews cverytbing: Jos lailla liekin / se kaiken
viekin, / myös maailmaa se kaunistaa, 'lf like a fire / it takes evcrything away / it
also makcs thc world morc beautiful'. While the extemal dcscriptions (e.g.
expressions where the subjcct comparcs the eyes of his beloved with thc moon
or thc stars) are few in tbe Argentinean tango lyrics, the European romantic and
sentimental tango uses many natural and celestial metaphors to describe love
and longing. While the Argentinean tango uses psychological introspection in
discussing the existence of man, the European tango uses nature and the cosmos
to describe the intemal landscape of romantic and sentimental love.

"Vina (1983). Cf. Cf. Sinltafras, O/a,·i Yirta. pp. 45-4 7. Fazer (notcs).
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3 The selling ofthe Nordic tango
The Swcdish tango is rcpetitive and sentimental, the only exeeptions being Evert
Taube's texts, whieh differ from thc other Swcdish, Danish and Norwegian socalled hit tango texts. A contrastive analysis ofNordie tango texts shows clearly
that thc Finnish tango is different both musically ancl in its lyrics. This has also
been pointed out by Åhlen even though he has not diseussed thc Finnish tango
lyries in detail.19 The Hispanie fcaturcs (pampa, seiiorita, gaucho. ele.),
sentimental and romantic tcxt fragmcnts or sentimental happiness being
deseribed through a dance are typieal o f the Swedish tango, an example being
Jules Sylvain and Åke Söderblom's tango Tangokavaljeren (1932), 'The Tango
Cavalier', Tangokavaljeeri (1949)8° wbich describes the dance and the moment
when the couple dance; happiness lasts only for a couple of minutcs. Åhlen's
researeh on the European and Swedish tango shows that the tango as a genre has
not been very strong in Sweden.81 One reason for this can be found in the
Swedish mentality, which Åke Daun has diseussed in his Svensk mentalite/
('Swedish Mentality').82 The Swedish tango shows a completely different
approach eompared with thc Finnish tango lyrics, not having the same depth or
seriousness as the Finnish texts in combining the intcrnal and extemal world, i.e.
in discussing joy and sorrow through nature and !he eosmos. The Swedish texts
are optimistic and joyful like the Swedish people. Daun claims that onc reason
för the Swedish mcntality is thai Sweden was not involved in the war like
Finland.
The Swedish author and troubadour Evert Taube is one of thc most
charismatic creators of ihe Swedish tango. ln Den dubb/a sce11en. Muntlig
diktning frå11 Eddan till Abba (1978) Lars Lönnroth discusses Taubc's bestknown tango Fritjof och Carmencita ( l 936) analysing thc interaction using the
83
term den dubb/a scenen, 'the dual sctting' to cover a performancc text.
Lönnroth shows how the setting of ora] poetry has changed with timc from the
domestic milieu to the urban; two hundred years ago the setting in a text was the
home region or home village, whereas now they are usually situated in exotic or
urban places. The centre of Taubc's universe is Argentincan, it is the village
Samborombon, an exotic placc. lt opens with a description of the actual place
where the narrator comes to dance a tango. A characteristic feature in these
tangos is thc dia\oguc form with two actants. The story is typically a narration
with actants set in a place (Samborombon) and time ('an evening in April'):
Fritjof (subject), Carrnencita (receiver). He wanted (desir) to dance a tango
(object). After having hcard the story we can say, "this happened":

,. Ahlen ( 1987: 64-82).
•• Strönuncr & Haapanen 1946- 1961 (1992: 20).
" Ahlc:n (1987: 69); The Argcntinean tango is strong in Sweden today duc to thc activitics at thc institute
Argentinska Tongoakademien in S1ockholm.
"Daun (1989) in his study S,•e11sk me11talitet ('Swcdish Mcn13lily').
" Lönnroth (1978: 260-263).
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Fritjof och Carmencita3·•

'Fritjof and Carmcncita'

Samborombon, en litcn by !or utan gata,

'Samborombon, a littlc villagc without a

dcn ligger intc långt fran Rio dc lo Plota,
nostan i kantcn
av dcn blåa Atlantcn
och mcd pampas bakom sig många
hundrn gr0na mii.
Oit komjag ridandc en aflon i april
fllr jag ville danSll tango.
[... )
Jag bjöd upp och Carmcncita sa:
- S, gracias. scilor,
"•mos a bailar este tango!

not vcry for from Rio dc Ja Plata,
almost on
thc bluc Occan
and it has many hundrcds of grccn milcs
of pampas bchind it.
1 arrivcd thcre onc cvcning in April
becousc I wantcd to dance thc tango.
[...]
1 askcd hcr to dancc and Carmcncita said:
- Si grncias, sc,1or,
vamos a bailar este tango!

- Carmcncita, lilla v~n,
hållcr du utav m1g On?
l'år jag talo mcd din pappa och din mamma,
jog viii gifla mig mcd dig. Canncncira 1
- Ncj, Don Fritjof Andersson,
kom cj tili Samborombon,
om Ni hyscr andra planer när del g31lcr mig
~n att dansa tango!
(... ]
- Carmcncito, lillo vnn,
akta dig för rib m~n!
Lyckan den bor ej i oxar clkr kor
och dcn kan hcllcr intc köpas fllr pcngar.
llfcn min kärlck g0r dig rik,
skaffa migell jobb i er butik!
Och nrrr vi blir git\a sota ungar ska du fa,

- Carmencita, my li11lc fricnd,
Do you siili lovc me?
Con 1 talk to your mothcr and your fothcr1
1 will m~rry you, C:mncncito!
- No, Don FritJOf Andersson,
do not comc 10 Samborombon,
if you havc oth<:r plans conccming me
than to dance a tango!
[ ..)
- Carmcncirn, my littlc fricnd,
do not 1rus1 rich mcn!
Happincss docs no1 mcan oxcn and cows
and onc cannol buy it for money.
But my lovc makcs you rich,
plcasc, gct me a jobin your shop!
And whcn wc arc marricd you
will havc bcoutiful kids
who can dancc tango!'

strccl,

som bn dansa tongol
Music and lyrics Evert Toube, Ultra Marin (1936}

The semantic structure of this tango is accompanied by the music in the form of
a dialogue. The thematization of this couple is that the cavalier can identify
himsclf with Fritjoti'the singcr, and his partner with Carmencita. The couple is
actually shifted to an unrcal mythical world through a process which Lönnroth
calls derealization, 85 by which the receiver is taken from everyday reality to a
strange placc in ordcr to be rid of "nonnal" inhibitions which are detennined by
social rules. This change is possible only ifthe setting is remote. In the first Iines
this cxotic placc is described. Timc is also mentioned but no information about
wherc Fritjof came from. Fritjof och Carmencita is, as Lönnroth mentions,
chauvinistic. The cavalicr can play the grcat conqueror of hcarts, the woman ean
be Cannencita för a while. The intrigue and cvents of this tango are a pastiche
contcxt, at thc same time both idyllic and romantic. 86
The typical feature of the Swedish tango created by Taube is humour and
narrativc joy. This does not mean thc parody which also can be found in !he
otherwise serious Finnish tango. The Swedish tango is a light, romantic and
sentimental genre. The scenc is fantastic with a seiiorita who is seventcen years
"Taubc (1972: 189-190).
" LOnnroth (1978: 284).
L0nnroth (1978: 290).
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old. The dream is thai Fritjof and Carmencita, will marry each other and have
childrcn who can dancc tango! Taube's tangos combine elements from abroad
with domestic Swedish elements and associations or names; krog is a Swedish
pub where the Swedish dragspe/, fiol och mandolin, 'accordion, violin and
mandolin' are played. Taubc's idea seems to be a combination of the fomiliarforeign juxtaposition. Fritjof Andersson is a Swede who meets the beautiföl girl
in Samborombon. Their dialogue is the story of this tango. !ts narrative strncture
makes it difficult to dance, but it providcs a setting for day-dreams with the
mythical Evert Taube/Fritjof Andersson and his South American se11orita
Carmencita who also appears in Taube's tango Tango i Nizza ( 1937),87 'Tango in
Nice'. Here she has bccome an adult woman who owns land and has high social
status. She is no longer the young girl from his youlh. The story ends wilh the
girl from the pampas getting back her friend Fritjof from Bohuslän, Sweden. The
setting of this tango is N ice, where the couple mcet each other. Carmencita says
in the firsl line: "Säj mi1111s ni mej änm,. Don Friljof Andersson ... '" 'Excuse me,
can You / remember me siili, Don Fritjof Andersson'. Fritjof and Cam1encita
were recalling their youth when they first mel in 1932; place and time are
mentioned at the beginning of lhe texl. Then Fritjof says how he longs för the
pampas, the mysterious nights and thc smell of the ground so pure ancl strong.
The text has a happy ending with ali the naive, romantic ancl sentimental
ingredients. Carme1icita sighs: "fritjof. o, dufor mej i him111ele11 i11, därjagfor
al/tid blott är di11!" 'Fritjof, oh, take me to hcaven, where J will always be yours
only!" Typical fcatures include emotional cxpressions with pragmatic particlcs
characteristic af a dialogue. The romantic ingrcdients include stars, palm trees
and thc sound of the Mediterranean Sea, a little house with two canclles, red
wine, grapes and flowers and the nightly-wind coming from Provence and
playing its song in a trec somewhere, in another sctting. The drama of these
tangos includes ali the romantic features people nced for escapism and daydreams - an exotic place and a foreign milicu.
In Fritjofoch Carmencita (1936) the man is a typical chauvinist, but in Tango
Rosa ( 1940)88 the roles have changed; now the woman is independent. Tango
Rosa also has dialogue in which the characters use fom1al address when thcy
dance a tango described in the last Iines; 'the tango is diffcrent al different
places'. Rosa and Fritjof Andersson meet cach othcr. She is a indepcndent
woman who secks a man intelligent cnough for her. These three tangos are like
plays pcrfom1ed on stage. They are a typical example of the modality of doing
(faire) when the actants meet, clance and talk to each other.
Taube has mainly composed and written tangos with Hispanic fcatures, bul in
89
his ocuvre includes the tango Min älskling ( 1943) 'My Love' which reflects
pure and real love in thc mirror of nature. The Finnish lyrics are by Reino

"Oy Yleisradio Ab, Finnish Broadcas1ing Company, Grnrnophonc Library; Taubc ( 1972 : 110-111).
"Oy Yleisradio Ab, Finnish Broadcas1ing Company, Grnmophonc Librnry; Taubc ( 1972: 231-232).

"Taubc ( 1966: 36·39).
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Helismaa in various recordings since 1973 (an instrumental version) entitled
Rakkaani. The first sung version in Finnish appeared in 1975.90
Min älskling

Rakkaani

Min älskling, du iir som en ros,
en nyutsprungen, skiir.
Ja, som dcn ljU\"aslc musik,
min alskade, du är!
S6 undcrbar år du? min vän,
och scr så vacker ut!
Och alska dig, det skall jag r,n
när havct sinat ut.

Oot kauniimpi kuin suven maa,

När hela havet sinat ut
och bcrgcn sm!ilts till glöd!
Ja. älska dig, dct ska jag än
nilr jordcn liggcr död.

Kun illan varjon aika on,
luot uuden auringon.
Kun luulen kylmiln syksy tuo,
sun katsces lämmön luo.

(...]

kun ruusut puhkeaa.
Oot sävel onnellinen,
kaiku kauniin rakkauden.

Vain valoon se johtnvi tie,
mi luokscs, rakknin, vie.
En nähnyt taivaan sinisyytfä,
enne.n kuin sun näin.

(...)

Music and lyrics Evert Taube (1943)

Finnish lyrics Orvokki Itä [Reino Helismaa]

Min tllskling

'My Lovc'

Min älskling, du är som en ros,
en nyutsprungen, skär.
Ja, som dcn ljuvasle musik,
min älskade, du är!
Så underbar :lr du, min vän,
och scr ~ vackcr ut!
Och älskl dig, det skall j ag än
n:lr h:ivct sinat ui.

'My lovc, you arc likc a rosc1

N:!.r hela havet sinat ut
och bergen smälts till glöd!
Ja, älska dig det ska jag an
när jorden ligger död.
[...)
Music and !yrics Evert Taube (1943)

When thc sca has dricd up
and thc hills have melted to cinders 1
Yes, I will lovc you, until
whcn the earth is dcad.
[ ...)

a rosc just in bloom.
Ycs, like wondcrful music,
you arc my love.
So \"'ondcrful you arc, rny fricnd 1
and look so beautiful!
And I will !ove you, unlil
even thc sca drics up.

A comparison of the Swedish and Finnish versions of this tango sbows that the
music and dynamics are different. The Finnish lyrics have the typical sadness
varjon aika, 'the time of shadows', and Kun tuulen kylmän syksy tuo, 'When
autumn brings the cold wind', while Taube's lyrics are positive and optimistic,
talking about love which lasts to the end ofthe world, when the hills and the sea
have vanished. Taube's lyrics describe !he beauty of nature and the beloved, joy
and delight in life.
The Swedish tango materia! shows that Taube is actually the only Swedish
tango lyricist who has literary and artistic ambitions in the texts. 91 Romancc,
sentiment and joy are also seen in the Danish tangos (cf. Jacob Gade's Tango
Jalousie, 1933; Sven Ulrik's Et Iille hjertesuk, 1957, Finnish lyrics by Orvokki
Itä, Vain pieni huokaus, 1958 'On!y a Little Sigh') and Norwegian tango lyrics
(cf. Henry Skilbred's Han var en munter spilleman, 1956, Hän oli soittoniekka,

"° Haapanen 1972- 1979, 1980 (1982: 540); Kultainen ta11gokirja 1 (1994: 114-115).
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Cf. Swcdish tangos, c.g. Sven Aspelin, Nils-Gustaf llolmquist, Margit Lagcrheim-Romare, Leon Landgrcn,
Jules Sylvain, Gösta Westerberg and othcr Swcdish composcrs; Helsi11ki Unil'ersity Library Collections (notes).
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hän, Finnish lyrics by Helena Korpela, 1957, 'He Was a Joyful Musician'). In
Sweden thc tango texts assimilated influences from various parts of Europe
which made them impcrsonal, but in Finland thc tango lyrics produced after the
war cspecially in the !950s and 1960s cstab!ished thcir own identity. According
to Åh!cn, one reason for the poor stalUs of the European tango is the quality of
thcir lyrics, the other being the great amount of escapism and sentimental
exoticism, but Åhlen claims that the rcpetitive aspect gives thc tango an
important rolc in offering security.92 The European tango makes it possible to
escapc from reality, it is like a substitute theatrc.
Gösta Westerberg's and Eric Sandström's Tango di concertino (1947), Klovni
soi/taa ( 1948),93 Finnish lyrics by Kullervo, is actually the only one of the
Swedish, Danish and Norwegian tango texts which has a serious message.
Mihail Bahtin's concept of camivalism allows this tango to be interpreted as a
serious view of life.9·' In film Federico Fellini employs the theme of camival,
circus and clowns similarly, the joyful surface structure having a serious deep
structure; joy and sorrow, for instance, being handled in La Strada or Clowns.
The question is, as mentioned earlier, how much laughter is needed for this
sadness? Even though the idea is good in this text some of its Iines trivialise it.
The European tango flourished in the 1930s and l 940s especially. lts
languishing, escapist, scntimental and romantic lyrics entertained, cspecially
during the war when peoplc necded a way out of reality. Wc have seen thai
nostalgia is a serious concept at Peirce's Thirdness stage.9s Nostalgia in its
original scnse has been reserved for the basics of man's mental landscape; i.e.
das Man is capablc ofreflecting his Dasein and ln-der-Welt-Sein. The European
tango constructs a double drama, the first setting bcing literal the other the
escapist, consisting of thc sentimental and romantic Firstness spontaneity of
falling in lovc or being rejected. The European tango lyrics actually are an
cntcrtainment tango without the serious content of their Argentinean
counterparts, or the traditiona! Finnish tango lyrics developed especially in the
1950s and the I 960s as a mirror of Finnish culturc, nature, and man's joyful or
painfu l nostalgia. The Argentincan tango became a genre of its own in Europe;
its sentimental, romantic, escapist or humorous aspects developed mainly during
the war. The tango as music and lyrics tried to provide a setting other than
reality through music in records and on filrns. The European tango lyrics mostly
trivialise love, freedom is represented as gypsy romance, and death bccomes a
melodrama. Besidc the sentimental, romantic, and cscapist thcmes, comic
themes are also popular in the European tango. The Argentinean tango was
acculturated in Europe in different ways with some specific culture-bound
features. The tango in Finland is an example of a uniquc genre both as music
and lyrics, exprcssing the signs of Fi1111ishness.

9
'

Åhlcn (1987: 55-o3).
Unfrersity Libra,y Ccllwions (nolcs), cf. Strömmer & Haapanen 1946-1961 ( 1992· 207) .
.. Bah1in([1965] 1991; (1981] 1988; 1988; 1991).
•• Pcircc ( 1940).
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V The context of Finnish cu/ture
J The spirit ofplace and /ime in a national culture

f n the Finnish national epic the Kalevala (1835)1 the roles of music, song, and
the word have pride of place. The hero, Väinämöinen, is a singer who believes
in the power of the word. Jn his foreword to the Ka11teletar ( 1840-184 I), Elias
Lönnrot ( 1840) states thai 'the song and music are in a way another, lzolier
language through which one can express one's Joy and delight, sorrow and
cares, a11xiety, one's happiness a11d co11tent111e11t, 011e's hope a11d yeami11g,
calmness, silence and other feelings better Ihan in this 11s11af, eve1yday
lang11age.' Song and poetry were actually thc mother-tongue of the human race,

the romantics claimed.2 Folk poetry offers the spirit of place and time, in the
flow of time; the mythical content of man's memories and traditions, which
everyone touched by its myths and stories can interpret in his/her own way. ln
modem urban life we have almost lost the mythical power of the word. When
singing and reading poetry are rarc, people listen to music and its lyrics, making
the lyrics of popular music all-important in mass culture.
The aim of what follows is to illuminate the concept of Fi1111isl111ess, the
Finnish national soul, through the folk poetry collection the Kanteletar since it
is a good national representation of those phenomenological concepts, which
also inform Finnish tango lyrics. The Ka11teletar, based on ora! tradition,
represents poetry, lhe first mother tongue of man, the first artistically handled
language (cf. l-Ierder). Folk poetry was long the main genre of literature, the
novel emerging much later. The language of the Kalevala and the Kanteletar,
the language of poetry and myth, is a language of its own with its own special
form and structure, in which alliteration and repetition constitute the most
visible elements. They function as phonetic and aesthetic incantations, magic
fonnulas and verses, easy to recall. Elias Lönnrot meant his collections to be a
testament to old times, a forgotten lifc style and everyday life, a picture of the
society which produced it, including its religious beliefs. Metaphorically
speaking, the Kanteletar is a place of many roads with indexical force,3 having
been translatcd into thirty-five languages. lt has inspired many composers, most
notably Yrjö Kilpinen and Jean Sibelius. ln the mid-nineteenth century Europe
was already acquainted with many collections of folk poetry that owed their
existence to the Romantic concept of folk culture as a repository of national
identity. Among these were J. G. Herder's Stimmen der Völker in Liedem
( 1778- 1779), which first embodied the concept.
The Kanteletar's full title is Kanteletar taikka Suomen kansan Wanhoja
Lauluja Ja Wirsiä, 'The Kanteletar, Being Some Old Songs a11d Ballads of the
1 Finnish folk poctry galhercd by Elias Lönnrol. The Kalc,·ala, and The Kanteletar, English trnnslalions by
Bosley ( 1989; 1992).
2 Kuusi (1994: 93).
3 Cf. Peircc•s (1940) signs icon. index and symbol,
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Fi1111is/z People', is a collection of 662 lyrics and ballads based on Finnish oral
tradition, first published in 1840-1841 , and edited by Elias Lönnrot (18021884). The collection is divided into three parts consisting of (I) general songs,
songs sung by both women and men, (II) songs sung by girls and women, songs
and lullabies for children, and songs sung by boys and men, (Ill) ballads and
legends. It represents Finnish myths and mentality embodying the idea of the
Romantic concept of folk culture as a repository of national identity. An
overriding concem ofRomanticism is traces ofhistory, tradition, thc memory of
man, his identity and his roots.4 l explore how the concept of place, locus, and
espccially tbe concept of road, way ('tie') realised various places, concrete as
well as abstract, in thc Kanteletar, investing the lyrics as signs of Finnish
culture. The central concept conceming the spirit of place is Mihail Bahtin's
concept of tirne and place (chronotopos).5

2 The road as a metaphor: life is ajourney
A recurrent irnage used in many cultures is the metaphor life is a jo11mey or life
is a road. The places in thc Kameletar which give spirit to this collection is man
in nature or in the forest speaking to trees and birds. In Finnish mythology the
forest, the dornain of the forest-lord Tapio (cf. Sibelius' Tapiola), the trees and
the birds have a central meaning. As metaphors they represent man's inner
landscape and statc. The linguist Ray Jackendoff statcs that semantic or
conceptual structure can be organiscd ac,cording to the localistic and spatial idea
thai "time is location, being possessed is a location, properties are locations,
events are locations."6 Therefore, place and space is an essential catcgory both
concrete and abstract; knowledge, feelings, and mental properties are located in
mind, representing a locus. Hence the spirit of placc cannot be seen sirnply as
some particular place, but also as an abstract place in the human mind.
Language, music and lyrics join these two dimensions. The place of human
mind can bc seen as reflections of the extemal world, as in the Kanteletar
together with the kantele, the traditiona! zither-like instrument found among
most eastcm Baltic nations; the fcminine suffix -tar in Kanteletar denotes a
resident spirit in Finnish folklore, and is roughly 'zither-daughtcr', a kind of lyric
muse.This is a central myth in Finnish culture, 7 Kantele bcing thc symbol of the
hero who created the world as well as a myth, a tool of transfonnation, a more
sophisticated shamanic drum. lt is the instrurnent with which one can cross the
gulf between culture and naturc. In the enchantment of the music, the meanings
typical of man's everyday life, such as social valucs, status, pcrmanency and
temporality, gooclness and evil, acceptability and non-acceptability, what is
allowed and forbidden ali Jose their mcanings. Kantele according to the myths
4

Scgerbank (1993: 11 ).
5 Bahlin (1988).
6 Jackcndoff((l983) 1985: 140-141 ).
7 Sarmela ( 1994: 197-198).
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makes possible the image of something holy, a p!acc where the elements arc not
separated, the lirst chaos where no categories exist, and which is the origin of
culture and its valucs and meanings from which everything is created.8 Kantele
also appears in the Finnish tango !yrics, which shows its indexical force in
Finnish culture.
Although the Kalevala ( I 835) dcscribes the magical origin of the instrument
and calls it 'a joy for ever' (ilo ikuinen),9 the first song in the Kanteletar statcs,
"no, music was made from grief / mou!ded from sorrow". 10 Music, song and
poetry are thc essential elemcnts ofthe spirit of thc Kanteletar, which deals with
man's deepest dimensions. The Ka11teletar is in a way a polyphonic 11 collection
of men and women's songs, songs för children, and narrative ballads. !n many
ora[ culturcs epic poetry is for men, lyric for women. Bosley asks whethcr the
Ka11teletar is the fcminine companion to the masculine Kalevala, answcring
affirmatively to some cxtent, but sexual roles in life (mcn did not look after
children, women did not hunt) werc not always reflected in art. 12 Men would
sing 'women's' songs however if they wanted to express tender feelings; women
used 'men's' narrative style to sing about shocking events. The lack of
grammatica! gender in Finnish, 'he' and 'she' being the same word, hän,
doubt!ess helped this two-way traffic, as Bosley puts it. Nature reflects both
human knowledge and feelings as wel! as man's eterna! longing for something;
goodness, love, and truth, or longing for Tuonela, the place of Death where ali
sorrows have gone. In Finnish tango lyrics dcath is not mentioned explicitly but
through nature metaphors oras a longing for a happy land, the land of Heaven.
Tuonela is a central !herne in the o!d Finnish lullaby: 1J
Rock lhc child to Tuonclo
thc child to thc planks' cmbrlc:c
undcr 1urr ro slcc:p
uAdcrground to lie
for Dcalh•s childrcn to sing ro

for thc gD\re's nuidcns 10 kccp!
For Dc:itt,·s c-r.idlc i$ beucr
and lhc gra\'e's cot is fairer

clevcr<r Du,h's d•mcs. bcncr
<he grovc's doughlcr>,in-1,w, Jorge
1he c.1bin in Tuonc!o.
and thc f.rr.L\'C ha.s widc abodes.
The Konr,/eror 11. 178: Boslcy ( 1992: 6-l)

This theme retums in the first Finnish novel, Seitsemän veljestä (Seven
Brothers, 1870) by Aleksis Kivi, in which one of the brothcrs' wives 'who had
seen wondrous visions' says to hcr child: "Ah! this world is Ja/se and stormy,
and many a sailor has s1mk for good i11 the eternal depths of its seas. Tell me,
8 Annoncn (1993: 33-34).
9 The Kale,•ala ([ 1835] 1989: 40: 234).

I01lJc Kanteletor(l840-1841 : l:l);cf. Bos lcy(l992: 9).
11 Cf. Bahtin's (1991) tcnns dialogicalandpolyphonic.
12 Boslcy ( 1992: xvi-xvii).

13 The Kantelt1or ( 1840- 1841: 11; 178); cf. Boslcy ( 19!)2: xxii; 64).
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111y child, 111y s11111111er-brigh1, tell me: wo11/dst thou 1101 sai/ away from here to a
have11 of everlasti11g peace, while the white pe1111a11t of childhood siili flies
clea11? 011 tlze slzore of a 111isty, tideless lake sta11ds the dark ma11or of T11011i:
there in tlze heart ofa slzadowy grove, in the bosom ofa dewy tlzicket a cradle is
prepared for tlzee with snowy li11e11 and wrappings. Hear therefore 111y song; it
wafts thee ta tlze /a11d of the Prince of T11011i. 0 lzear the so11g of my heart!" 14
Kivi then lets the mothcr sing a lullaby of her own in the same spirit as the

Kanteletar, the Sydämeni la11l11 (Song ofmy Hearl).is
Song of my Hcan ( 1)

Song of my Hcan (2)

"Grovc ofTuoni, grovc of nigh1!
Thcrc thy bcd o( sand is ligh1.
Thithcr my baby I lcad.

Greve ofDcalh, grovc ofnight's land!
Thcre's a cradle of linc sand,
Thcrc I will bnng my baby.

Minh and joy cach long hour yields
ln lhc Prince ofTuoni's ficlds
Tcnding thc Tuonela canlc.

Therc '1is merry for a child,
W11h Oeath's lord upon his field,
Tcnding thc hcrd of Ocathland.

Minh and joy my babc will know,
Lullcd to sleep at cvcning glow
By thc palc Tuonela maiden.

Thcrc ~is mcrry for a child,
Whcn day closcs 10 be lulled,
Folden by Oca1hland's maiden.

Surcly joy !he hours will bold,
Lying in thy CO! of gold,
hcaring !he nigh1jar singing.

Mcrry for o darhng ehild,
ln o goldcn cradle sprawlcd,
Lis1cning 10 1he nigh1jar.

Greve ofTuoni, grovc ofpcace!
Thcrc all s1rife and passion ccasc.
Dis1an1 the 1rcacherous world."
English uansl Alex Ma1son (1929: 405-406)

Thickel of Ocalh, placc of pcacc!
Thcrc pursui! and quarrel ccasc,
Far from 1he word's bctrayals.
English 1ransl. Keith Bosley (1994: 45)

Positive death-wish lullabies appear to occur mainly in the Baltic-Finnish and
north Russian traditions. The themc of Tuonela in lullabies in which the mother
wishes her child to be carried offto the otherworld, or to be buried in the church
gravcyard, is typical of Finland; the language available for this was that of
death, a baby's dcath being considered nothing morc than a premature retum
home. An altemative explanation draws on historical, economic and social
conditions. Infant mortality was common, and the end of an ailing child's
suffering must have been seen as a welcome rclease. A third explanation seeks
to cxplain the death-wish lullabies in terms of the physical and psychological
hardship of womcn's life in the north and interprets the child death-wish
metaphorically as a vciled protcst at thc harshness of the mother's life.1 6 This
tradition of longing for an otherworld which is 'a placc of pcace' and wherc
'pursuit and quarrel cease', a placc 'far from the world's betrayals' is central to
thc Finnish tango lyrics as metaphors for Heaven, a Happy Land and the Land
of Dreams, even though death is not mcntioned directly. Hencc thc longing för
14 Kivi ((1870) 1929: 40S).
1S (1) MalSOn's (1929: 405-406) 11'3nsla1ion; (2) Boslcy's (1994: 45) transla1ion in Kivi, Odt,S. Sc1 to music by
Sibelius u Op. 18 No. 6.
16 Timonen ( 1993b: 344-345); Boslcy ( 1992: xxii).
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the Land of Death exists as implicit stmcturcs in the Finnish tango lyrics (such
as Sat11111aa ( 1955) 'The Happy Land').
The concept of the road is a focus in my study because the place is what
roads lead to and from. The road can be seen as a spatial metaphor in the life of
a human being. The road combines the extemal and intcmal aspects, fonning a
bridge bctween man's concrete and abstract world. !n the poems of thc
Kanteletar thc singer's centre is a place whcre his roots arc, the home region.
From a semiotic point of view, the spirit of place and time can be understood as
Bakhtin's chronotopos in which timc impi ies place. The road is one of instance,
as are castles, ballrooms, rural towns and door steps, ali incorporating the
spatiality oftime through the idea of dichotomies. 11
The Kanteletar originated in the oral songs, poems and psalms of the agrarian
people but the collection also reflects the universal themes of man, central
themes in life like walking along the road of life towards Tuonela or Manata,
'the realm of Death', On this road we meet the joys and sorrows of a human
being. Evidence for the indexical force of the Kanteletar is the fact thai it has
inspired Finnish culture and literaiure as well as music to produce new iconic
signs for Finns, who can recall their national roots and their identity. As Eero
Tarasti states, a national culture creates iconic artistic symbols which must have
indexical force to reproduce itself as an icon over and over again. The signs of
Fi1111ishness are repeated in art as different interpretations. 18 Lotman's concept
national semiosphere. 19 that is, how cultures differ from each other, is derivable
from the cultural texts which evel)' culture represents or produces using text, in
Lotman's broader sense.20 One example is the Ka11teletar themes used in the
music ofKilpinen and Sibelius.
Which arc then the themes of Finnish fo lk poetry, especially in the
Kanteletar? They are man's eternal longing, yeaming, and searching för something; love, marriage, peace, the rolc of home and mother, !he coldness of one's
relatives, homelessncss, orphanhood, being an outsider, an orphan in one's own
home or homeland, being the ohjeet of evil and gossip, sorrow, and anxiety. The
songs are sung working or while walking in the open, in the deep forests, in the
meadows and glades. 21 The silcnt Finn, lacking communication with another
human being, talkcd to trces and birds as a part of nature: 'the trees do not tell
anybody'; they are the faithful friends of man.22
Even though the Finnish lyric songs are rural poctl)', their content shows a
highly developed intcllect11al culture, cven though their milieu is modest. The
songs have joyful musicality and dclight. The lovc songs are about longing and
yearning, sometimes great passions; the pain of love with its utopian yearning
17 Bakhtin ((19811 1988; Bah1in 1988: 1991).
l8 Tarasti (l990: 197-208).
19 Lotman (1980: 151-156).
20 Peircc (1940); Tarasti (1990: 197-208).
21 Cf. Hoavio (1935: passini); Kuusi (1985: passim; 1994: passim); Honko (l993a-c); Timonen (J99Ja-b).
22 Lönnrot ( J840: xxxvi). Cf. also thc rolc of lhc forcst in Finnish culturc; Hägglund ( l 994: 151-163) nnd
Virtanen (1994: 134-140).
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and disappointments can also tum to profound wisdom. Time in the childhood
home is idcalised, a mother's love is prized. Feelings explored such as Finnish
nostalgia and melancholy, 'the etcmal yeaming', iankaikkista ikävää. The major
thcme in the Kanteletar is man's Ioneliness, solitude, isolation, homelessness or
orphanhood, and both joy and sorrow, as Elias Lönnrot states in his foreword.n
!n the rural culture environment man lived in isolation and solitude far from his
neighbours, unable to communicate with other people för this reason, or used
silence as a language. Nature was and still is the placc which gives Finns
consolation and calmness, peace and silence.
The road, the way, and the path are central in the Kanteletar; the road from x
to y, and back, or further on. It is an actual pathway. 24 The road acquires various
abstract meanings which are difficult to extricate from literal senses, since the
road epitomises man's psychological stage and place. For instance, Girl in love,
in which the girl compares her fcelings with berrics, birds, a tree and a squirrel
describes joy and love. This song is a good example ofthe dialogue between the
intemal and cxtemal landscape of man.25

Onp:1 llcuy tittys.slni
mcsirn:11j2 mic~ni.
Lempilintu lii1onmi,
Siniso~ suojas.S-'.lni.
Jok' on miclt)'Tl)t minu.hun.
Minl micllyn)1 hlnchco:
Hlincll' on ih:uu1 silrn1t.
Minull~ sy:ln s-uJoincn.

bg ,..d en som !lr dcn ~tt-1

Girl in Lovc

h& ,·et rn wm :lJ" dc:n r.:ine,
som en hjortron i min hj5.ru,

• honey-b<rry 1 1;kc

som m v:inligl ,·:1rJ:1d ,sr!.i.!ind.
H:tin hlr Un 211 h!Ua av mig
liksom j:1g Bn lust mr 'honom;
blicb blh 0gon h:ir h3n
och j:ig lur cu givmilt tij~

Ei h!ln hciHlA)1 minu:i.

M1gh:i.r~ inle f'örk.u;t3L

EikA)'Uin j!liulnynn!l.;

Cwcrgdl mig ~1 m iu Od't,

ncj, hJJ110g mjg 1ill s1n c:gen,
har !.iu god3 guU mig k:ilb1,
v:ilt rnig lill sm ,•:t.e'-:ra nicb,
till ~iu kl:tir:1 ljus mig, \'.or.u.
D1rfl.\r h:lngcr j:i,g "id honom,
h3ngCT om tuns h:11:s oc-h !:;ung:ir
som bl.:lnd lindens tov ,en l'l&cl,

Siinkun hnlU lch1ipuuua.

Kuusen oi.s:l.lb. Or3\"!ll.
ThcKanldtrar(l~0-11: 11:3 1)

'1 pct bird

som 01 k.ltligl flnSJ,d flgcl,

Om.,.bms' 01) ow.nunn:t,

Kull.tlcunsl l1;1surn.mn.3,
Kaunok.scnu k:it.sonunro,
Va;llii'.Lk:scnSJ. \"3linnu1.
Niin rninl h.!Lncnli tiip1.1n.jou.:1 luikun,

Thc:rc·s :i. certain onc I know

:i

rm illl.J.Chcd 10

wild dud.: 1holJ on 10

whu is \'.ccn on me
:.nd l'm keen on him,
He hl.s lo...cly cycs
1h:i,·c :'l w.1rm he111;
he hJJ; not lhrov.T1 me O\'ct
no r lcnme olone: he h:i.s
1:il::cn me 10 be lus o"n

Clllcd me his irasure
rookcd me out as his (:i.ir one

som ckorm i gr.inens grmlr.

cho~ me 3S h1s whitc one.
1'11 h;ing or, to hisn
both hlflg on :rnd swini;
likc .i binJ in :i. grcen lrec
ei squirrcl on 3 spn.ice boug,h.

S"cdhh lr;1MI. TorY:tilds (1989; 8-1)

Engli.sh lf3t'ISI. Bo$le)' ( 1992: 40-41)

The road is also a metaphor för man's continuous process in searching for
knowledge, poetry, truth, beauty and love. Jn Finnish the words tieto 'knowledge' and tiede 'science' are based on the exprcssion kulkea tietä pitkin 'go
along a road'. Tietäjä means 'a wise man', literally 'a knower' of secret Iore,
hence a magician or wizard, a shaman like Väinämöinen, the great singer in
Finnish mythology. In Greek meta hodos means 'along a road'; to choose a
scientific method is to go along many roads in order to gct results, testing
thcories and coming to new theories.
The semiotic aspects of the road concept in thc Ka111eletar can be interpreted
through the dichotomies: homc- villagc, home- strangc place, frecdom-slavcry,
life-Tuonela (the Land of Dcath). Time is locatcd in childhood- youth, youth-

ll Lönnrot (1840: :u,,iv-xxxv).
l-1 cr. The Ka11reletor (1840-1841: 11:29); Bosley (1992: xxii).
2S The Ko11reletar (1 840- 1841 : 11: 31); Visor och ballader ur Kantcle1ar (1989: 84); Boslcy ( 1992: 40-41).
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age, then-now, present-fulure, the past- present- fi.tture. ln these oppositions
both loneliness and sadncss, and joy and dclight are thc main motifs. Music and
song uscd both in joy and sorrow havc mythical forcc; music-silcnce ('why 1
cannot sing'), joy- sorrow, good luck-bad luck. Birds such as thc cuckoo arc
used as imagcs of man's dcepesl feelings.
The spirit of place is realised in many songs and poems in such places as the
road, home, the village, the forest and trecs, the sauna, Manala ('Dcath's place'),
timc, music and song. Man's mcntal place is reflectcd in almost every song
through metaphors corrclating the physical environment with the inner one.
Pohjola, 'the Nordic place', and its magic spirit is described through nature, as
Pekka Jalkanen, who has studicd Finnish popular music, says of a well-known
Finnish waltz Pohjolan yössä ('ln Pohjola's Night'), 'Pohjola represents the
distant isfe of Fi1111isl111ess. a happy fa11d [cf. the wcll-known Finnish tango
Satumaa 'The Happy Land'), a l11cky place, lmpivaara [allusion to Finland from
Aleksis Kivi's novel] and the lasi refuge. 11 is also lhe place forfolk poelly a11d

so11gs, lhe la11d of magic and 111agicia11 drums, a land living of11al11re ... a11d the
magic ligh1, 1he 11igh1 1ha1 is 1101 11igh1 but day'. 16 The oppositions of light and
shadow are an expressivc metaphor for Finns as is s ung in thc Ka111ele1ar; music
is made of sorrow, mouldcd from grief. The iconicity of the Ka111ele1ar appears
nowadays in för instancc the lyrics of Finnish popular music texts, cspecially thc
role of nature in the basic and traditiona[ Finnish tango lyrics written since the
l 950s; they arc, so to speak, folk songs of our timc.21
!n Finnish, the abstract meanings of tie, 'road', are many; 'Life is a road', '1 am
thc way and life' {Chris!), 'The road is still in front of me' ('to have difficulties').2s We are on our road, in both a literal and an abstrncl sensc, as Martin
He idegger statcs: 'on lhe road wc are on our road home•. 2~ Road metaphors arc
therefore many, becausc lhe language joins these two poles. The meanings fall
into both categories, fom1ing so-callcd fi122y rather than exp!icit categorics.30
life is a road or life is ajourney shows how man organises his/hcr environment
as a spatial mctaphor. The road is litcral, lifc is abstract; we bridge the gulf
bctwecn the physical and the intcllectual, lhe non-material side through metaphorical language. It is an 011/0/ogical metaphor expressing how we see thc
phenomcnon, the causal rclations and so on, 011 orientational metaphor expressing dircction. Metaphors make a comprehcnsible wholc of rcality.31 A spontaneous expression or feeling for landscape is Peircc's Firstness, past and present
Seco11d11ess, and Thirdness which givc onc a fuller understanding of thc intemal
or extemal landscape. The function of thc road can be simi larly interprcted. The
concept ofroad (in Finnish tie. cf. tao ofthe Eastem cultures) as a locus oftime
and placc, as Bahtin statcs, is an essential part of human lifc, both litcral and
26 !alkanen (1992: 7).
21 Cf. Kuld:onen (l992b-c; 1993a; 1993d; 1995); Jolkancn (1992; 1993); Mliggman (1994).
ll Suomen kielen pcnusonakirja ( 1994: 544); llcild<lnen ( 1993: 8-9).
29 Heidcgger( l 99 I: 103).
JO JackendoIT((l983] 1985).
) I llcikkincn (1993: 8-10).
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abstract.32 To choose a way, a road, is to make a picture of oncself and thc
surrounding reality; this is a semiotic interpretation. ln the tango tcxts the road
theme is rcpeated in numerous variations.
Tao also expresses thc mcaning in 'Lifc is a road' fom1ed by man's world
vicw, incorporating space, time, values, ideology, thc existcncc of man,
rclations bctween the natural and supematural, man himself, the various phases
of life, happiness, lifc and dcath and the lifc afler dcath, society, nation, history,
and the essential features of culture, including aesthctic and ethical values, not
mcrcly ontological values. 33 !n the Kanteletar the value is nature, and the
mythical dimension; man relies on a panttheistic view of li fe in which nature and
one's home region arc the centres. The road !ies before, the road to Tuonela and
Manala (the Land of Death) bcing the objeet of yeaming and Ionging, a forrn of
Sel111s11cht or Heimweh ('longing, yeaming') for heimgehen. The Gerrnan word
means 'retum homc'34 like the euphcmistie Finnish expression kaivata tai päästä
taivaalliseen, ikuiseen kotiin, 'to long för or to come to the heavenly or etemal
home'.l) The Greek word nostalgia exprcsses this very strongly. 36 In evcry literal
or figurative departure or "death" pain is presenl. Melancholy means an almost
pathological and psychological state, depression, distress, a feeling that
everything is uselcss. It is anxiety and an1guish, agony, hate, die Angst,31 while I
understand nostalgia as an essential existential life preserving state of man,
combining both joy and sorrow in the state of longing.
Spatiality is a primary catcgory, both an abstract and physical locus. Place
and time belong togcthcr and give each othcr a specific spirit. The road begins at
some place, goes somewhere and back again, or further on. Languagc joins !he
literal and abstract paths of man. Language, as well as music and song, are the
essential ge11i11s loci for man which give meaning to extemal and intemal places.
Along a road, physical or mental, we visit places located in different times over
and over again, places people beforc us have been to and left their signs and
traccs. The spirit of place, genius loci, mcans the spatiality of time, i.e. a place
implies time, or time is always present in a place (cf. Bahtin's chronotopos). The
spirit of place and road in the Kanteletar rcalises this at many levels of time and
place. As Marcel Proust writes in A la recherche du temps perdu ([ 1919] 1988),
a scant, a taste, or a madeleine cake, can set off a massive of memory train.
Tango lyrics are also concemed with memories, longing and yeaming.
3 The Finnish tango

The great mythical story as the hit or popular music is shaped by its lyrics, not
!east the tango. To sing this mythical story needs repetition in a schematic or
32 Bahtin ( 1988: 84-2S8).
JJ P<ntiklincn (1994: 11).

34 /xuuehe, IY(irterbuch ( 1992: 397).
3 S Su<,m,n l.itlt• JNnillO•OJ:irjo ( 1990: S44).
36 Dictionnomt t9mologlqwf' d~ Ja l,,,a.ngue Crttq1,1~. 1/istoi,e de mou ( 1968).
37 cr. KristC\'• (( 1987) 1989: 3-)0) on d<prcs,oon and mcl>nchoh,
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ritual fom1. Art music puts new questions, and is progressive in its demand for
new perspeetives. The Argcntincan tango has developcd itself musically in the
tango nuevo (e.g. Astor Piazzolla). The hiton the other hand feeds on repetitive,
permanent and familiar stmetures and, like the folk tradition, one of its
functions is to provide security, to give therapeutic consolation. The hit and the
tango repeat the old storics of paradise lost. The Hungarian folklorist Elemer
Hankiss has noticed that hit lyrics can be roughly categorized as: ( l) be mine,
(2) you are mine, and (3) why aren't you mine any more/now/yet.is The hit
songwriter has to use small solutions in a very limited space. Ollen a new style
is developed from a fusion as Toivo Kärki ( 1915-1992), the great Finnish tango
composer did, using S!avic romanccs, jazz influence and the remote form of the
Argentinean tango to create thc Finnish tango genrc.>9
The tradition of Finnish popular music is built on three traditions: Finnish
folk music, the European classic and romantic art music in popular versions, and
Afro-American music. The mythical instrument, kantele, acquired competitors
in the violin, clarinet, and homs. In the middle of the 19th century, the Finnish
popular culture assimilated the new danees, the poika and the waltz. The old
Kalevala song tradition was compensated with new songs. !n Finland during the
period of autonomy, new ideas from European culture were transfonned to
ereate a new national culture. Finland got ncw musieal traditions; new dances,
comic songs and revues (in Finnish kupleai), varicties and revues were
performed, and many hotcls had saloons where new dances such as the tango
could be done. The first perfonnance of the tango as a dance took place in thc
Hotel Börs in 1913. The two predominant musical directions before the jazz era
in Finland were the Central European and the Eastem from St. Petersburg. The
accordion, imported from ltaly, was the functional elcment of both thesc
influences. The Eastem influcnce provided the gypsy romances, while the
Russian romances with its roots in ccntral European music and the Gerrnan
Lied, developed its own typically pathetic melancholy from its folk tradition and
language in minor keys. The Russian romance appeared in various types of
Finnish music; in the l 920s in foxtrots and waltzes, in the l 940s in Toivo
Kärki's tangos, and during rcccnt times in Juice Leskinen and Edu Kcttunen's
compositions:1° Finnish popular music is, as Jalkanen states, a fusion of disparate elements from Central and Eastem Europe. This is the background to the
Finnish tango music and its tcxts. ls thcre anything Finnish left however? The
Finnish languagc gives its special Finnish character, for instance, with nature
metaphors, alliteration and rcpetition as stylistic figurcs already charncteristic of
folk poetry.
In the 19th century thc Kalevala music disappearcd quickly, but Jalkancn
claims some fcatures remained, as in the tango Satumaa (1955), 'The Happy
Land', by Unto Mononen. 41 A typical feature is thc mclancholy exprcssed in
l8 Honkiss in Apo (1974: 174) ond in falkanen (1993· 16).
l9 Jalkanen (1992: 15-16).
•O Jalkanen (1992: 9-11).
41 T1mnc1uimma1suomolaiset tangot, pp. 2..3,
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psalms maintaining thc Kalevala character in folk songs and in Finnish popular
music.•2 Toivo Kärki is the developer of both the Finnish tango, the melancholic
song, and the so-called rill11111arei, the joyful cam ivalistic and comic song genre
containing social and cultural criticism. According to Jalkanen Kärki's tangos
On elon retki näin (1940) 'Such 1s the Joumey of Life',•l Lilja11k11kka (1945),
'The Lily Flower', Siks' 0011 mä s 1111rinen ( 1944), 'Thereforc I Am Sad',44
composed during the war, havc thc same status as Oskar Merikanto's and Georg
Malmsten's songs, having bccomc modem folk songs. Kärki's tangos arc a
synthesis of two traditions, one being the Russian waltz and romance tradition,
the other the tetrachord ham1ony of jazz, combining to form the Finnish musical
tradition in thc structure of thc Argentinean tango with its forms and rhythms.
Good examples are Täysikuu ( 1953) 'The Full Moon',•S and On elon retki näin
( 1940), in which the appoggiatura, the typically expressive device of romantic
music is apparent. According to Kärki, this means that the tetrachord in jazz
fonns the melody, the appoggiatura occurring when a sound which does not
belong to it is added. The rcsult is a musical sound consisting of features from
the Russian romancc. These melancholic sounds bavc affected folk song in thc
19th century as well as the Finnish hit in the I 920s and I 930s. Kärki has put
these into the Finnish tango with new functions and meanings.•6 The Finnish
feature in Kärki's tangos is the lazy trio! (laiska rrioli, as in Hiljainen l..ylätie
(1955), 'The Quiet Country Road'.47
In the tango lilja11k11kka Kärki has used sequcnce rcpetitions as did baroque
composcrs; ]alkanen compares this tango with the theme in Heitor Villa-Lobos's
baroque-nuanced Bachianas brasileiras no 5. This makes Kärki's stylc different
from the tango composer Unto Mononen (1930-1968) whose tangos resemble
Finnish psalms.•B As ]alkanen states, the difTerence between thesc two great
Finnish tango composers is that Kärki represents thc romance during Finland's
tzarist era, but Mononen the Protestant chorale, along with the sin of man, thc
dream ofheaven, and the fear ofhell.
Finnish music combines minor and major keys - minor with joy and major
with sorrow, as Lars Hulden ( 1981 ), a Finland-Swedish professor and author,
has pointed out in his translation of Finnish songs into Swedish. This feature is
apparent in the folk songs, and thc Finnish people dcvelop own dances like the
Finnish tango and the so-callcd humppa. a foxtrot like dance dcvelopcd from the
onomatopoeic sounds um-pap-paa towards thc end of the l 950s. The major kcy
is used in the camivalistic rillumarei music culture (e.g. humppa, foxtrot, waltz,
poika, jenkka, in rcvues and comic songs), while thc minor key is uscd for thc
nostalgic Finnish tango, with its melancholic Slavic fcatures, German march
•2 Jalkanen ( 1992: 14).
•J l/clsinki Unfrcrsiry Library Collcc1ions.
44 Tunnetuimmat suomala/se/ 1ango1, pp. 6-7, 38-39.
4 s Suuri 1oivelaulukirja 3 ( 1979: 206).
4 6 Jalbnen (1992: 77), cf. also Koivusalo (1994) on 1he Finnish rango as music.
47 Tunnetuimmat suomalaiset tangot p. 13.
4 8 Jalkancn ( 1992: 77-78; 1993: 48-54). cf. also Sjöblom (1994a: passim; 1994b).
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sounds, and <listani Argentinean influences, an original phenomenon typical of
Finland with no rescmblancc to other tangos and with lyrics of its own. lt is thus
a uniquc genre, a rarc national rcprcsentation of the tango in the world and in
lhe intcmational tango semiosis.
4 The tango as c11l111re and comm1111icatio11

The typical national characteristics oficn ascribed to Finns include silent,
slow, d11/J, introverted, l111mo11rless, sad, 111ela11cltolic, joyless, 110I spo11ta11eo11s and so forth.•9 Sorrow, pain and a melancholic attitude are obvious in
Finnish tango texts as well as in Finnish folk poetry, but is this always only a
negativc feature of the Finnish mcntality? Sadness can also be interpreted as
a further dimension of man represcnting a Tltirdness awareness according to
Peirce's schemc. For ins1ance, love in Finnish tango lyrics is mainly
transitory, mystical and desiring, usually a state of longing and yeaming for
love, i.e. "thc effects in man of a powcr which possesses him, a
physiological, psychological, or mythical force." 50
A. J. Greimas' model of actors (le modele actantiel mythiq11e) and his
modalities form the methodological structure of this study..1 1 The first
modality is desir. The tango can be seen as play, with its actants in place and

time exprcssing different thematic rclations between the actants.52 This
analysis consists mainly of a study of the philosophy of concepts of love in
tango discourses. Following the hypothesis of communication in the silent
Finnish culture,5J the metaphors and paraphrases för 'love' and 'loving' are the
essential part of the study. The hypothcsis of the present study is the
statement by Åhlen that when the tango is both a musical and a verbal form
of communication between people for whom the verbal communication of
such things as emotions raises problems, lyrics arc of crucial importance..14
They function as communication, discussion, silcnt dialogues or even
proposals. Åhlen refers to Lars Lönnroth's rescarch on various settings in oral
poetry, especially in two tango texts by the Swcdish author Evert Taube.
Lönnroth talks about tlte d11al se1ti11g (de11 dubbla sce11e11), namely the real
and thc fictitious sctting which enablcs thc tango dancers or listeners an
escapist trip to some exotic and foreign milieu frec of inhibitions. Actually,
these stories function as fairy-tales for adults.ss
The social anthropologist Julie M. Taylor ends her article Tango: tlteme of
class and nation ( 1976) with a quotation by one of her infonnants on the
49 Cf.

Daun (1989: passim); Lainc-Svciby ( 1991 : passim); Safrr's TV film Tango Finlandia (1993).

50 Dictio11ary ofthe H~tor')' ofldeas ( 1973: 94- l 07) .
.Ii Greimas(l966: 180-181).

52 Cf. Rimmon-Kcnan ( 1983: passim)
H Oksaar ( 1988: 52-59); Kukkonen ( 1991 ei scq.).
5'1 Ahlcn (1987: 69).
.15 Ulnnrolh ( 1978: passim).
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Argentinean tango in Buenos Aires, Pehu.aj6 and Mar del Plata: "! do not likc
the woman to talk to me while I dance tango. And if she speaks I do not
answer. Only when she says to me, 'Omar, 1 am speaking,' l answer, 'And l, I
am dancing."56 The tango is a serious thing in Argentina, as it is in Finland in
our silent culture,s1 where it became famous particularly for its tcxts about
love and longing. The tango tcxts and music together function as somc kind
of substitute for vcrbal communication betwcen thc tango dancer and listener,
which is why the Finnish tango dancers do not talk while they dance either.
The tango is the silent language of love.ss ln Japanese culture, where the
tango is also popular, silcnt communication is of central importance,
especially in the wordless communication, haragei, whcre profound emotion
cannot be manifcsted verbally. ln keigo, the Japanesc language of politeness,
silence also has its own meaning.s9 Th1s is an intcresting aspcct - in Japan the
tango is also strong, and thc tango lyrics are cspecially important. Strong
feelings and emotions, deep musical experiences or expcrienccs of beauty
cannot find exact verbal exprcssion; thc language is insufficient to dcscribe
emotion or perccption. The language of passion is actually a paradox,
encompassing the silcnce of the music and the silent communication of the
tango lyrics.
Argentina, thc home land of the tango, and Finland are two very different
countrics fi-om a cultural point of view. The different landscape shapes the
people; the Argentincan pampas and the Finnish plains of Ostrobothnia, in
Finland-Swedish called "pampas", whcrc the Finnish tango festival in
Seinäjoki has takcn place every summer since 1985, choosing a new Finnish
tango king and tango qucen cach year. Do the Argcntinean and the Finnish
tango havc anything in common but the name? In thc Argentinean tango, the
bandoneån providcs tbe sorrow and the tragic themes, the tristeza, and thc
right sound. ln our Finnish tango the rhythms and sounds arc our own, played
on an accordion. The Argentincan trisreza and the Finnish melancholy have
provcd to be comparable as human universals.
Jn Argcntina thc tango is today still strong in arts, literature and music as
an cxpression of arge11ti11idad, thc most charactcristic feature of the
Argentinean nation. Ernesto Säbato för instance, has done sociological
studics on the tango, and many Argcntincan poets write tango lyrics.60 "To
dance a tango is to feel onesclf a part of thc land, a part of Argentina," as one
of Taylor's informants puts it. 61 The tango in Argentina was first a cultural
symbol, strengthening the identity ofthe poor, whilc in Europe thc tango was
first purely a middlc class dance. According to Åhlen, tango texts becamc
banal in Europe. He shows how thc tango acculturated itself in Europe and
56 Taylor (1976: 290).
5 7 Cf. Kukkonen ( 199l a-b; 1992d; l993a-c).
56 Åhlcn ( 1987: 69).
59 Kukkonen ( 1993a: 58).
60 Såbato (1965).
6I Vilarino ( 1965); Taylor ( 1976: 289).
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how the Rioplatcnsian tango and the European tango have only vcry little left
in common. Åhlcn's s tudy consists of an analysis of the threc tangos El
Choclo ( 1905), Adiås m11chachos ( 1927) and Uno ( 1943) in different cultural
adaptations. The change in s tyle is so different thai Åhlen talks about two
gcnrcs of music. ln Europe the rea! Ri,o platensian tango was rarc, compared
for instance with jazz; whilc jazz was a lifestyle, the tango in Europe was
only a dance.6 z
In Finland the Gem1an tango replaced first !he difficult Argentinean model
al the beginning of our century, especially in the l 930s and the 1940s.
Finland very soon developed its own melancholic tango however, and in the
1950s and the l 960s !he traditiona! Finnish tango got its special feature, as a
result of thc war years; i.e. melancholic texts in minor keys, reflecting the
sadness and gloominess in thc Finnish people as the Finnish music
sociologist Pekka Gronow (who was an official opponent of Åhlen's doctoral
thesis in 1987) states, quoting the American sociologist Charles Osgood who
points out thai Finns are an enormously melancholic people who experience
negativc feelings strong, but positive feelings weakly. 63
The clear boundaries of !he Finnish semiosphere are our solitude, our
people, our languages, our geopolitica l position between the East and the
West, our climate, our mentality, which have made the Finns slow, sad and
silent,64 from the viewpoint of other cultures and mentalities. As I sce it, the
real Finnish tango reflects the personality, mcntality and identity of the
Finnish people in thc same way as folk poetry does.
From the traditiona! dancing pavilions, !he tango in Finland has also gone

to the concert stages, for instance, Argentinean bandoneim orchestras and the
theatre tango perfom1er, Susana Rinaldi, have visitcd the Ikaalinen festival,
and Kuhmo Chamber Music festival has hostcd by Argcntincan tango
orchcstras and dancers in summer 1984 and 1993. Whereas the tango in
Sweden became dance music, it creatcd its own identity in Finland with
spccifically Finnish texts bascd on nature and folk poetry. Afier !he war
Finland got basic tangos such as Liljankukka, 'The Lily Flower' ( 1945) and
Hiljainen kylätie, 'The Quiet Country Road' ( 1953), both siili popular in
Finland.6l
Both the Argentinean tango and the Finnish tango arc hard to understand if
one does not sce them in thcir right context. Taylor describes thc tradition
thai the tango has its origins in, ei arrabal ('suburbs') in Rio de ta Plata, to
which the immigrants camc in 1870. Argentinean tango themes were bom
from the Argentinean national charactcr, arge11ti11idad, which the
Argentineans describe as "Sornos un pueblo gris", 'We are a dull (grey)
nation', as Taylor states, adding thai many pessimistic features like this are
62 Ahlfo ( 1987: 11-16); cf. also Jalkanen (1989: passim).
Bruun ( 1968: 116).
6-1 Cf Tarasti ( 1990: 198); Droms (1984: 1S6-175). Cf. also Oroms (1994: p.usim).
65 Tunnetuimmat suomalaiset tangot, pp. 6-7, 13.
6) Gronow &
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strengthened in the real ei hombre tanguero, when it beeomes bittemess.66
The soeiologist Ernesto Såbato says that "thai discontent, that ill humour, that
vague bitterness, that undefined and latent anger against everything and
against everyone which is almost the quintessence of the average
Argentine." 67 The man in the Argentinean tango has to understand the deepest
philosophy of lifc, love and suffering. The culturally bound nominal tristeza
('sorrow', 'depression', 'melancholy') in the Argcntinean tango texts, can only
be understood by putting the tango in thc appropriate context and tradition of
arge11ti11idad. The fundamental Argentinean character is an unhappy and a
melancholic person "ei m11farse" in /1111/ardo slang. Taylor mentions the
English word 10 mope 'to be depressed', which exprcsses not only hate and
unhappiness, but also the fact that one cnjoys this fecling. "It is thc entire
eomplex of actions and emotions involved sitting alone at a table with a
drink, sipping it slowly while eontemplating the totality of one's misfortunes
and underlying basic bad luck, and e11joyi11g oneself." ln the world of the
tango love and suffering are inseparable entities.6s
A parallel with the Finnish culture and character can be drawn. Finnish
melaneholy has become almost a eoneept; the mythieal Finnish mentality
consists, för instanee, of such attributes as silence and slowness, introversion
and sadness.69 Every culture has culture-bound words which are difficult to
explain briefly; many specific cultural fcatures in thc experience of the
relation with nature exist, för instance, in the Finnish words tosikko ('a person
without humour'), ruska ('autumn colours in Lapland'), halla ('coldness'),
k1111ra ('frost'), kaamos cthe sunless period in winter') sisu ('inner substance',
'guts', '\viii power', 'strength'), and sa1111a (a whole philosophy in the Finnish
culture) or kaiho, kaipuu which are Ionging, but also something else,
something typical of Fi1111ish11ess. My view is thai the Fi1111isl111ess also
reflects the other extreme of joy and delight, however seldom discussed. !n
Finnish longing and yeaming man's relation to nature is strong, a major
concern of the traditiona! Finnish tango text. The state of joy and delight is
realised in nature or in the nostalgic memories of the past in relation to the
present and the future. The Finnish mentality is pcrhaps best dcscribed by
Hulden. He has dcscribed the typical Finnish tangos, waltzes and lwmppas
which he has translated into Swedish and through them our Finnish mentality; Finns use their own dance steps, evcn for imported dances like the tango.
Hulden compares thc feelings of joy and sorrow in tangos, waltzes and
humppas with the feelings exprcssed in the Finnish folk tradition (cf. The
Kalevala, The Kanteletar). 10 Our sad and slow attitudc to life has partly come
from the East. The imported tango has bcen acculturatcd as a slow variant of
the Argentinean or the Gcrman tango with influcnces from the Russian
66Taylor(l976: 276-281).
67 S.lboto (1965: 16).
68 Taylor ( 1976: 278); Bonciro ( 1985: 68-69).
6? Cf. Oaun's ( 1989) rcsearch on thc Swedish pc:opk.
7 0 Hulden ( 1980; 1981)
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romances, but in spite of such influences the Finnish tango has a strong
national originality.
The Finnish tango has almost become a national dance, danced with its
own steps, rhythms and dynamics. The Finnish tango has, by tradition, been a
male culture, pcrformed by mcn as it was in Argentina, until thc tango
perfonner Susana Rinaldi broke the tradition as the Finnish artist Arja
Saijonmaa did, forcing her way into !he sanct male Finnish tango "in i den
heliga manliga finska tangokulturen"11 as she said when she sang the tango
Kotkan r1111s11 ([1941) 1969, 1980), 'The Rose of Kotka' (Kotka being a
harbour town in eastern Finland) about a girl waiting in Kotka harbour för a
sailor, and her love, or whcn shc sang the archetype of the Finnish tango,
Satumaa ( 1955), 'The Happy Land,' both in the Finnish original, and in
Swedish.72
As mentioned earlier another central thcme of the Argentinean tango texts
besides tristeza is woman. Taylor mcntions on the one hand /a madre, the
mother, who represenls stable values in life, and on the other hand, /a
mi/ongita, a dancing girl, the girl who in !he hope of a bctler future becomes
a prostitute.n ln the Finnish tango this juxtaposition /a madre-la mi/onguita
does not exist. The Argentinean tango stresses the dream of social mobility,
the dream of a betler life, out from the poverty in ei arraba/s, and the barrio
life in the suburbs of Buenos Aires. The tango could mean either a new life,
or destruction. The Argentinean tango is an urban phcnomcnon. The Finnish
tango began its history in the 191 Os and l 920s as an urban tango,
reprcsenting a new wave, /a vie modeme, from the big world, and Europe,
but it became rural especially since l 950s and a phenomenon of the
countryside with its themes of nature combined with lovc and longing. Since
the 1980s the Seinäjoki Tango Festival has been an urban popular mass
phenomenon.

71

Cf. p. 31 and notc 30 abovc. Saijonmaa (1981).
Hulden (1980; 1981).
Taylor ( 1976: 278-279).

72 Swcdish translation by

n

Vl The spirit and the themes of
the Finnish tango lyrics 1915-1939

f t is crucial to the present work that the tango is seen as a cultural phenomcnon
which has developed in a specific genre in its own environment, its own culture.
The interesting point is the divcrgent acculturation processes in the countries
whcre the tango has cstablished itsclf. In Finland it became a genre of its own,
vcry diffcrent from thc original Argentincan tango. The Finnish tango was
influenced mostly by cither the German march tune, the Russian and Eastcm
tangos or Russian romances, or thc American jazz tradition, and the softcr tango
bcguine style. A specific feature of the Finnish tango is that it lives on its lyrics,
continuing thc tradition of folk poetry in Finnish, so diffcrent from thc urban
Argentinean tango. The original Argentinean tango only had some influencc on
thc Finnish tango in the l 930s and 1940s, whilc Argentincan tango rhythms are
being increasingly adapted in the modem Finnish tango.1
The tango began its history in Fin land in 1913, when a Danish couple
introduced it at the Hotel Börs in Helsinki. The first Finnish tango with Finnish
lyrics is a parody of the tango enthusiasm of thai time; the tango had becn
accepted in Paris about 1913, which caused a tango boom in Europe. The
Finnish tango Tanko (Tango-) la11/11 'Tango Song' (tanko 'pole').2 was performed
by Iivari Kainulainen in 1915. The Finnish tango is actually a paradox since it
deals with the extremes of both the seriously nostalgic and melancholic and the
parodic and comic. The latter appears in the first Finnish tango. A genre of
comic song, called k11pletti in Finnish, and which uscd parody and humour in
telling stories about contemporary life flourished at this time; these songs are in
a sense social history, were perfonned in variety and in revues, and were a
different genre from the romantic songs or folk songs.3 The parodic tango genre
appearcd in the l 940s and flourished in the 1950s and 1960s, whcn the Finnish
tango was at its height.4 Jn the Ta11kolau/11 Iivari Kainulainen parodies the urban
life of Paris and the rural life of Finland through ten verscs. I quotc a few lines.1

' ln lhc 1940s onc of 1he Finnish composcr George dc Godzinsky's 1angos was cn1i1led Trislez:a. 1a11ga
arge111i110 (1946), cf. Strömmer & Haapanen 1946- 1961 (1992 : 93).
' ln spoken Finnish ng can be pronounccd as 11k, cspccially by finns who spcak a dialccl. ln 1hc 1cx1 1hc word
1anJco allows somc word·play.
l Jauhiainen (1985: lnlroduction).
• For instancc, Reino Hclismaa's Parodia1a11go ( 1949) 'The Parody Tango', Veikko Lavi's f/u11ajaine11 tango
(1952), Erik Lindström and Mami lnnancn's Elsa. kohtalo11 lapsi 'Elsa, 1hc Child of Dcs1iny', Esteri, 1y11D
sadepisara/n 'Es1her, thc Girl ofRain Drops', and Kari Kuuva's Tango Pelargoma in lhc 1960s, the mosl playcd
song in Finland in 1965, cf. Nyman (1989: 13).
'Cf. Strömmer & Hupanen 1920-1945 (1981: 110, 128). The lyrics arc from a copy oflhc record Gramophonc
A. L. 234n8-5934, Gramophonc Library, Oy Yleisradio Ab, Finnish Broadeasting Company. 1 am gra1eful 10
Pekka Gronow who hllS providcd me with copics.
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Tanko (Tango-) laulu

'Tango Song'

~kkaat sanankuulijani clk~ll pahaks' panko,
jos m~ laulan laulun 1cillc nimeltänsä lanko.
Ja kWl se kerran Ranskassa muodissa on,
kuinka silloin Suomi olis' tankoton?

'My dcar lis1cncrs, plcasc don'1 mcn1ion it,
if l sing a song callcd tanko (1ango].
And whcn il is the ragc in Paris;
how thcn could Finlond be wilhoul a tanko [tango)?

Pariisissa kaikki muodit maahan luodaan.
SicltU sinen hissunkissun Suomchenkin luodaan.
Kaikki mikä R::mskassa muodissa on,
kuinka silloin Suomi olis' muodilon?

ln Paris ali fashions arc crcatcd for France.
From thcrc thcy gct littlc by littlc to Finland.
E\/lcrything which is fashion in Paris;
how then could Finland bc without foshion?

{...]
Nyt meilläkin jo raivoopi ltlml 1ankotauti.
Ja tuskin niitä monia lie, ken tankosta ei nauli.
Ja kun se kerran Ranskassa raivonnut on,
kuinka silloin Suomi olis' tauditon?

(.. 1

Nyt jo meillä tankotaankin päiv3llil jo öillii.
Kohta silli opetetaan koulun pcnkkilöillii.
Ja kun sitä ~nskassa opetettu on,
no kuinkas mcid3n koulu ois' oppimalon?
[... ]
Music and lyrics Iivari Kainulainen ( 1915)

Now pcople do thc tango herc day and night.
Soon it will be taught at sehool.
And if it has bccn taught in France,
so, how lhcn would our school bc unlcamcd?'
[... ]

Now this ranko {tango] diseose r,gcs herc in Finland.
And thcrc can't be many who don't cnJOY lanko [lango].
And whcn it has ragcd in France,
how thcn could Finland be without this discose?

If the first tango written in Finland is a long parodic narrativc, the first truly
Finnish tango Mä muistan sua (1930) 'I Remember You'6 with music and lyrics
by E. Karjalainen is only a few Iines long, but contains !he essential of the
nostalgia and sentimental of the Finnish tango of this period; the subject, usually
a male, remembers thc time he was with his beloved. She left him and gave him
only pain and sorrow. Time, mcmory, love and pain are its characteristics, but
this tango lacks !he distinctive nature descriptions reflecting the feelings of the
Finnish tango.
Mä muis1:m sua

' I Rcmcmbcr You'

Oi mcMyt on se oika onnain,
kun luonas suoja oli mulla parhain.
Sfi Hlhdil pois mun luotain
ja tuskan tuskan mulle j5lil vain.
Music and lyrics E. Karjalainen ( 1930)

'Oh, thc timc is gonc, dcar
whcn my bcst shcltcr was by you.
You wcnl aw:iy from me

ond you lefl me only the pain, the pain.'

The Finnish tangos from the early I 930s have usually short texts while the
instrumental parts are long. My hypothesis is that in these early tangos the texts
were less important than in those of the l 950s and 1960s. The fcw Iines of the
tango above express the sense of rejected lovc, emphasised by the repetition of
ja jätit mulle tuskan tuskan vain, 'and you lcft me only the pain, the pain.'
Finnish tangos were thus first composed in the l 930s with original Finnish
lyrics, mainly presented by the popular Finnish accordion orchestra Dallape,
founded in 1925. In 1926 the steamship s/s Andania came to Finland from

• Karjalainen (1930), Homocord 4-23118, Gramophonc Library, Oy Ylcisrodio Ab, Finnish Broadcasling
Company.
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America with a new concept of cntertainment and jazz, the new music. 7 Dallape
had jazz, fox-trot, and tangos in its repertoire, a minority of tangos in the l 930s
and the 1940s, but in its song booklet number 15 in 1932 the first Finnish tango:
U11el111a-ta11go. Drö111111-ta11go ( 1932) 'The Dream Tango' composcd by Arvo
Koskimaa (1912- 1972) with lyrics by Erkki Ranta,8 appears in nine Iines of
both Finnish and Swedish lyrics on a very cscapist love theme:
Unclm,-T,ngo
Onnc$t:iin m.l unelmoin,
am'l3.mi au1uut1a soin,
tun\micn silmic.n t;1:1
viiuoopi 1....-uh.aincn m:1:1.

Toh·ciucin kuh.aincn lie
:imwni luokse mun vie.

Vicl' rakkaidcn h~,·cidcn.
unclmain ruusuistc:n
1Jy11yä n!ihd:i mä sa>n.
Music Arvo Koskim.,a
Lyrics Erkli.1 R:>nl> (1932)

'I drc:am about my hlppinr,ss.

1 ~m fillcd wilh the bliss ormy lo\'e;
dork ey.:.,
tell me about a goldcn l:lnd.
The &0ldcn road ofhopcs
l~ds 10 my b<lo,·cd.
Ag>in I \\ill sce
thc lo\'cly drcJms
rulfillcd.'

This shows how sentimental and romantic the tango scene was in the 1930s.
Thcsc are fairy-tales for adults enabling the listeners to escape to the land of
drcams for a while.
Among the first Finnish tangos is Salme ( 1932), a girl's name, with Finnish
and Swedish lyrics, composcd by Esko Ahokas with lyrics by Ullc Manninen.
Foreign names and places provide an exotic setting as in Donna Bella ( 1932),
music by Georg Malmsten, lyrics by R. R. Ryynänen, and Monte-Carlo ( 1932),
music by V. Tuominen, lyrics by H. Puttonen. Finnish tango texts in the 1930s
are conccrned with simple and trifling; romantic love and escapist themes.9
The following ovcrview aims to show the central themes in the traditiona!
Finnish tango culture. The Helsinki University Library National Collections
consisting of notes, songbooks and booklcts publishcd in Finland includes 865
original Finnish tangos mainly from the pcriod 1915- 1993. 10 They can bc
classificd into the following main categorics and themes.

' Jalkancn ( 1989: passim). ln 1hc song booklct Uusia tanssislfre/miii 5 ( 1938: 1-2) lhc cdi1or-in-chicf Tauno
Mart1incn writc:s about •thc impon.anc.c of domcs1ic music in lhc Kalevala spiril' :md wams :1gnins1 'dangcrous
jazz n1u.sic with its wild rhythms' wilh dcgcncnuc foreign clc,ncnts; he clocs not commcn1 on thc ncw music .and
dancing thc 1ango!
'Dallap,! 15 ( 1932: 19). 1/et.,inki Unfrersiry Library CoJ/ecrions. The firsl booklct was publishcd 1928, numbcr
68 in 1962.
9
llelsinki Unfrersity Library Co/lectioru: Strömmer & Haapanen 1920--1945 ( 1981: 224).
•• This is a dcposi1 collcc1ion and thus rcprcscnlative of popular music lyrics in Finland, ma1crial which not
thoroughly invcs1igatc<l beforc.
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1. LOVE, NOSTALGIA ANO LONGING IN THE MIRROR OF
PLACE AND T IME
o
□

o
o
o
□
CJ

□

o
o

a

The spirit of place: Finnish nature and landscapc, Pohjola 'The North', Lapland, the
mral milieu, home.
Nature as mctaphor för nostalgia: longing, yeaming, memory, sadness, gricf, sorrow,
anxicty.
Nature without connotations for human love.
Si lence, pcace and harrnony in naturc.
Nature or birds as communicators.
Cosmic themcs.
Urban themes (rarc).
The spirit of timc: timc föllowing the diffcrent scasons: spring and summer rcflecting
joy and happiness, autumn and wintcr coldness, sorrow and dcath.
War (scldom; only in the 1940s).
Death or nature and its processcs as mctaphors för death (death is seldom mcntioned
explicitly).
Longing för the l-lappy Land.

Longing and yeaming in the tango lyrics can be a proföund Selmsucht för the
realm of Death, Tuonela and Manala, as described in Finnish folk poetry. The
word death (kuolema, kuolo) howevcr is almost taboo, the yeaming being
expressed through various comparisons and symbols, a longing för the home of
heaven, or för a better placc Ihan this earth.

2. LOVE
a
o
o

The Finnish man sings 10 a Finnish woman (the bcloved) or mother·(a rarc thcme).
The Finnish man sings to a woman rcprcsenting other nationalitics or cthnic groups.
The Finnish woman sings to a man (unambiguous cxamplcs arc rare owing to thc Jack
of grammatical gendcr in Finnish).
o Pure love, innoccnce (a girl, a woman, mother).
o The family: mothcr, fathcr, child (scldom).
a Nostalgia and melancholy addrcsscd 10 a person: longing, loneliness, solitudc,
rejection, oblivion (a distinctive thcmc in almost cvery Finnish tango).
□ Values in life (richness- povcrty, lovc-money).
o Destiny, fate, providencc (he/per or opponem).
o Dream, delusion, or illusion.
o Futility (man's e!Torts and stmggles).
□ Joy or/and sorrow.
o Attributes of love and longing (nature, the human body, the tango itsclf).
o Humour and parody.
o l'ragmatic and communicative aspccts (tangos with dialoguc or narration).
a Religious aspects (rarc themes).
o Destruction and alcohol (rare thcmes).

Nostalgia is typical of Finnish tango lyrics using naturc descriptions and metaphors för man's mental states. Melancholy or depression appears especially in
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those tangos where the subject reflects on his loneliness, homelessness, orphan
hood or rejection in love.
For instance, the tango Valkovuokot ( 1950) 'Wood Anemones',11 composed by
Kaarlo Valkama with lyrics by Usko Kemppi, talks about these white and
innocent flowers in spring which can be interpreted as symbolising Finland after
the difficult war years. As in folk poetry the Finnish tango uses birds, the trees,
and the juxtaposition of lightness- darkness: the moon, the sun, the stars, the
sky, day and night. For instance, the well-known R. R. Ryynänen (1891 1963),12 had roots going back to the mno singers, as did Toivo Kärki ( 19151992), who composed the most Finnish tangos, especially from the 1950s on.
Even though the tango is a male genre, the first Finnish tango lyrics were mostly
writtcn by fomale writers such as Kerttu Mustonen, and Dagmar ?armas who
also used thc male pseudonym Ari Saarni.
The relation to one's homeland as a country and environment has been strong
in Finnish national mythology, thc songs and poems in the Kalevala ( 1835) and
the Kanreletar ( 1840- 184 1). Other examples of this are Runeberg's pictures of
the landscape, the Fi1111isl111ess built up from the agrarian and rural culturc and
the culture and lifestyle of Karelia (Karelianism) at the end of the 19th century
and the beginning of the 20th century13 According to Daun thc same affection
for nature is found in the Swedish culture.14

3. EROS, SENTIMENTAL ANO TRIVIAL THEMES
o More common in intemarional rangos in Finnish 1ransla1ions or with Finnish texts
ihan in original Finnish tango lyrics, bur somc Finnish original texts :ue aboul Eros,
passion, and jealousy.
o Mclodrama.
o Jllusion or dream: scntimcntal, cscapist, trivial and nostalgie aspccls gencratc
triviality.
o A special thcme or word makes the tango banal.
o Romantic lovc, marriagc and thc unrcalistic cxistcncc of continuous happincss
incorporating cxoticism and cscapism.
o Everyday lifc; happiness-routine.
o Fairy-talcs for adults with words such as king, quccn, princc, princcss, fairyland,
wondcrland, castlc towcrs and pillars.
a The amount ofinformation is too grcat, creating a confusion.
o Humorous and parodic narrauvc.

11

Ttmnelllim111a1 suomalaiset tangot, pp. 40-41, Slrömmcr & Haapanen 1946-1961 (1992); cf. ano1hcr tongo
Valkovuoklwja S1römmcr & Haapanen 1920- 1945 (1981 : 379), and B. Manin's waltz Valko,.iokot (1931) (op.

ci1.: 173).

"v.

Bagh & Hakasalo (1986: 103).
Anuoncn ( 1993: 11 1); Daun (1989: 182-185); Kukkonen ( 1986: 77-100),
"Daun (1989: 182- 185).
11
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The Language of Love and Longing

The lyrics of these tangos present sentimental and romantic happiness with
superficial comparisons and cliched symbols. The lyrics offer daydreams and
romance in another setting.

4. ALLUSIONS TO EARLIER TEXTS
o
o

Intcrtextual aspccts: tango lyrics are in a dialoguc with earlicr tango texts.
The camivalistic tango, parodies or humorous aspects of thc traditiona! Finnish tango;
thc opposition of young-old, lyrics or allusions to intemational tango tcxts.

My interpretations of these tangos are grounded in the concepts of intertextuality, dialogue and carnivalism. 15
5. ETHNIC, CULTURAL, HISTORICAL, ANO SOCIAL THEMES
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Exile, orphan hood, homelcssness, lon.elincss, alicnation (1930s, 1940s).
Global themcs (1960s).
Mixcd Argentincan and Finnish tango themcs (1980s and 1990s).
The structural changc in society, urban changc, afier the war ycars (sincc the 1950s).
Social, historical or cult11ral thcmes (since the 1950s).
Finnish tangos composcd to the lyrics of Finnish poetry (sincc !he 1970s).
Prostitution (rarely; in [ l 941] 1969)
□ Ethnic groups: Slavic, Russian themes, violins, balalaikas, puszta, steppcs, Cossacks,
gypsy romanticism, Spanish themcs, pampas, gauchos, seiioriras.
o Ethnic or cultural attributes.
□ Exolic placcs.
o Othcr places.
□ The Finnish tango is traditionally a malc culture, but does not have thc macho
tradition of thc Argentinean tango.
o Waris mcntioned seldom, but metaphors can allude toit.
o Narrative (male/fcmale storics: scamen storics 1elling about exo1ic advcnturcs, womcn
reflccl on evcryday life situalions wi1h humour, parodics).
o Cosmic and cclestial aspccls.
o Myths and legcnds.
o Fairy tales for adults.
a Vagabond lifc.

!n what follows my aim is to discuss some of the recurrent thcmes in Finnish
tango lyrics history in three phases: (!) the first pcriod is the early history ofthe
Finnish tango genre during thc period 1915-1939, (2) the second period is the
war !ime, the I 940s, (3) the third period is the I 950s and l 960s, the go1den era
of the Finnish tango, and ( 4) the most recent period, the l 970s to the 1990s.

'j

Bahlin ([ 1965) 1991; Bahtin 1988; Ilokhtin [ 1981] 1988).
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The themes of the Finnish tango from the l 93Os can be illuminated by Walter
Rae [Valto Tynnilä, 1904-1940) and Tatu Pekkarinen's (1892- 1951) tango
Pieni sydän ( 1939) 'Little Heart', 16 in which a state of the human heart is
described. Pieni sydän ( 1939) 'Little Heart' is a brief prototypical description of
the contraries joy-sorrow, good- evil in the human heart. lt was war-time and
this tango acquired a nickname: suruje11 summa 'the sum of sorrows'. !ts
modality of being (etre) shows the human heart as a state where ali the human
feel ings and passions are found. More usual is that the tcxt has a subjcct who
describes his state:
Pieni syd~n

'Littlc Heart'

Niin pieni ihmissydän on,
niin avara ja pohjaton.

'So liule is the human heart,
so wide and bouomlcss.
lt hides greal dreams
and \he worlds of hate and love.
The richncss ofjoys,
and thc sum of sorrows,
a happy love,
and also thc darkes1 gnef.
The linlc hcan can havc room for
Happincss, joy, oh,
The most noble thoughts,
and thc lowest mind,
thc passion of fcelings,
and eoldncss therc
in thc litlle hean can be found,
everything thai dcstiny gave.'
Walter Rae [Valto Tynnilä)

Se killkce suuret unelmat
ja vihan, lemmen maailma\.
Riemujen rikkaus,
ja surujen summa,
onnekas rJkkaus,

jo tuskakin tumma.
Syllmmehen picnehcn mah1ua v01,

Onnea iloa. oi.
Aa1os1a jaloa,
ja alhaista micltil,
1un1ciden paloa,
ja kylmyytm siellil
syömmeslii pienesi~ löytyä voi,
kaiken mi kohtalo toi.
Walter Rae (Valto Tynnilä]
TalU Pekkarinen

(1939)

Destiny is the main actor in the Finnish tango; 1t 1s either a he/per, or an
oppone11I. The human hcart has ali the qualities and events which destiny gives.
The disappointments in life and sorrows are a rule, which is thc message of the
following tango. When thc subject in Lasihelmiä ([ 1938] 1939) 'Pearls of
Glass',17 thinks he has found a rea! pearl, it tums out to be false, a pearl of glass
only:
Lasihelmiä

'Pearls ofGlass'

Mii löysin helmen hohtavan;
sen säilytin kuin aarteen kalleimman,

'I found a shining pearl;
1kept it like a prccious treasurc,

mutt' vihdoin viimein
huomata mU sain,
se oli helmi,
muu' lasihclmi v3in.

but 1hen a\ lasi

1noticed,
it was a pcarl,
but jus\ a pcarl of glass.

Dallape 46 (1939: 4-5), Helsinki University library Co/lcctions; Tunnetuimmat suomalaiset tangot pp. 16-17
Kultainen tangokirja 1(1994: 108-109); Strömmer & Haapanen 1920-1945 (1981: 261).
17 Da/lapc 45 (1939: 10-11), Helsinki Uni>•ersity Library Co/leclions: S1römmer & Haapanen 1920-1945 (1981:
16

254).
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Kun s inut tyttö kohtasin,
niin aanelin, 001 helmi puhtahin,
mun' katkerasti

huomata ma s.1in.
si! olit helmi,
mull' lo.sihclmi vain.
Music Lalli ~ L:iuri Lindstedt
Lyrics M. Maja ([ 1938) 1939)
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The la11g11age oflove and lo11gi11g
When 1 met you, girl,
1 thought, you're the purest pearl,
but very bincrly,
1 notieed,
you wcrc a pcarl,
but just a pcarl of gloss.'

The Finnish tango texts reflect the idea of longing for pure and rea! love, but the
reality tums out to be something else. 1n this tango the subject has seen that he
represents the modality of knowing (savoir); he has realised that his beloved
was false. The message of this tango is that beauty can be false; a beautiful pearl
tums out to be false, and this has provided the major concem of the Finnish
tango since the 1930s, i.e. the subject directing his love and longing to a
"domestic" girl or a woman; she is good, kind, lovely or a pretty Finnish girl
called Salme (1932), Aila (1937), Aira (1935), Hellevi ([1 937] 1938), or Iines
( 1939). 18 Finnish tango language typically contains fervent sighs and longing
(e.g. Oh!, ao!) and archaisms; the exprcssion of cmotions required a different
register in the I 930s compared with today. 19
The "intemational" aspects concern names such as Don11a Bella (1932), La
Libella ( 1936), Meksikon tyttö ([ I 93 7] I 938) 'The Girl in Mexico',20 words like
s0111brero, zarape. Chiquita, se1iorita. Further exoticism and escapism is
supplied by using foreign names such as Anielka ([ 1938] 1939), or Aatos Palin
and Aarne Salonen's popular tango A111azo11laakson seiiorita ( 1933) 'The
Senorita of the Amazon Valley',2 1 and many others. Domestic settings use
heaven and the stars, while the intemational ones talk about se,ioritas, chestnuts,
or fire in her eyes in order to emphasise the effusiveness. Places such as India in
Rajahi11 poika ( 1933) 'The Son of Rajah' is about Allah's wish conceming the
subject, who is the son of Rajah, and the white maiden who cannot possess each
other. Sometimes God is just mentioned as a helper who helps the subject to
meet his beloved, but otherwise religious themes do not exist. The intemational
themes in tangos composed by Finns suggest unrealistic and escapist elements
by using the names of foreign womcn and places as in Monte-Carlo ( I 932),
suggesting gambling; happiness is like gambling.22 The composer Usko
Hunncrinta wrote many tangos with exotic themes in the 1930s: Havannan
hurmiossa ([I 932] 1933) 'fn the Ecstasy of Havana', Etelän yö ja tango (1933)
'The Southern Night and Tango', Shanghain teehuo11eessa ([1933] 1938) 'In the
Tea Room in Shanghai', Rio delaneiron Rita ([1934] 1937). 'Rita from Rio dc
Janeiro'. The Hispanic themes as in Georg Malmsten and R. R. Ryynänen's
Barcelonan ruusu ([ 1933] 1934) 'The Rose of Barcelona' are cscapist. Names
such as Matti Jurva's Alcazar-tango ( 1934), or Poseidon rnusut (1934) 'The
11
Strömmer & Haapanen 1920-1945 ( 198 1: 247,250) .
" Hdsinki University library Collcc1ions.
20 Strömmer & Haopanen 1920-1945 ( 1981 : 42).
11 Viimeisia levysävrlei1d 1 (1933: 16-17); Strömmer&. Haapanen 1920-1945 (1981 : 304).
" Orkesteri Amarillo 6 ( 1932: 8-9); Helsinki U11frers iry library Collec1io11s
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Roses of Poseidon' invoke faraway places, with persona! namcs like Donna
Isabella, and the rare use of the malc name Pablo in the text. 23 The conccpt of
lovc is unrcalistic and romantic.
The idea ofmarriage does not exist in thc sense that the subject isin a state of
continuous happiness. In the tango Hääkellot ([ 1936) 1937) 'Wedding Bells',24
music by Alvar Kosonen with lyrics by M. Maja, thc bell chimes för thc
wedding but not for the subject. This unhappiness has to exist since romantic
love songs require longing to realise the idea of lovc; man longs for what he
does not have (cf. Plato The Symposium). The tango Anneli, A1111e/i, A1111e/i
( 1965) in which the subject recalls his beloved from childhood is an exception,
being aboul the wedding.
In the Finnish tango texts of the I 930s somc rare themes occur. Whereas thc
mother is central in Argentinean tango tcx ts, she seldom appears in Finnish
tango lyrics. In M. Maja and M. Jäppilä's tango Onnen lapsi, EU lyckobarn
(1933) 'A Lucky Child',25 howcver, the subject says oi harmaa hapsi sa Ä°iti
1111111, 'oh grey-haired Mother of minc'. Mothcr gave him life so that it would be
beautiful. He blcsscs his mothcr who has suffered and sacrificed herself,
believed and darcd so much. S11n toivees' täyllyi, 11yt tiedän sen / siu11aten sua
ain' muistelen, 'Your hope was fu lfi lled, I know it now / J always remember you
with blessing', rcmembers the dead mother and the goodness she represents in
life.
The other unusual feature in Finnish tango lyrics is thc lullaby, first found in
Nuku lapsonen (1939) 'Sleep My Little Child'. 26
Nuku lapsonen

'Slccp My Linlc Child'

Nyt hyvlffl yOC!
'Now good nighl,
nuku armahin lapsonen.
slccp my dcor linle child
Unhoi1a pois jo
Forgcl
huolesi kllikk' unchen.
oll your problcms in your drcam.
Nyt hyvää yo1a
Now good nigh1,
uinu lapsonen pienoinen
sleep liulc child, my linlc onc,
sa unien maille
go 10 thc land of drcams
klly scuras· enkelien.
rogerhcr wi1h 1hc angcls.
S~ siell~ seuraan leik.kiys1ävås' jä~I
Thcrc you w,11 bc among your playmates
ja paljon uutla, ou1onkin n:lät.
and you will scc many ncw and cvcn Sllangc 1hings.
Nyt hyvaa yo1a
Now good nigh1,
nuku annahin lapsonen,
slecp dcar liulc child,
sa unl<n maille Uy
go to 1hc land of dr<om.s
seuras' enkelien.
togc1her wi1h thc angcls.'
Music and lyrics by M. Maja (Man1i Jappilä) (1939)

!n the Finnish fölk poetry collections the lullabies are represented, för instance,
in The Kanteletar. 21 According to the Kalevala tradition the mother sang för her
"Hurmcrinia (1932-1935); Helsinki U11frcrsiry library Collections; S1rOmmer & Haapanen 1920- 194S (1981 :
33, 42, 227, 234, 345).
'' Dollapc 37 (1937: 6-7); Helsinki Unil'crs/ty library Colh·ctions; Sirömmcr & Haapanen 1920- 194S (1981:
243).
"Strönuncr& Haapanen 1920-1945 (198 1: 176).
•• Dallopd 46 ( 1939: S ); / /clsinki University Library Cal/cctlo,u.
"The Konteletor (1840-1841 ), for inslancc in 1hc song., 11: 172, 11:.173, 11: 174, 11: 17S, 11: 176, 11: 178.
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child and wished it to Tuonela, the realm of Death, which was a better place för
a child than the world. 28 Death is not usually mentioned directly in the Finnish
tango lyrics of the 1930s but Valto Tynnilä's Ruhtinaan viulu (1937) 'The
Prince's Violin'29 with lyrics by Tatu Pekkarinen and the melodramatic tango
Tappavat s1111de/111at 'Killing Kisses' ([ 1935) l 936) by A. Koski [Arvo Koskimaa] and Ari Saarni [Dagmar Parmas] belong among the few during this period
in which death is clearly mentioned. 30 During the l 930s and 1940s death was a
taboo reality avoided in the texts. !n Ruhtinaan viulu a person is lying on his
dcath bed holding the violin which he adores, which he had got from a prince.
The violin is the sign of pain and freedom (cf. gypsy themes); the sounds of a
violin can exactly imitate human anguish and pain. ln En voi sua u11hoit1aa
( 1933) 'l Cannot Forget You'31 the subject speaks of sen raskaan kaipuun, mi
raataa sie/11ain 'thc heavy longing, which tears my soul to pieces'. The verb
raataa has a very strong sense here and his belovcd will always be in his mind:
vaikk' jo11t11isi11ki11 pian t11011elaan, 'even though I soon get to Tuonela, Death's
realm'.

2 Love and nostalgia - 'a longing to retum'
The dual charactcr of the Finnish tango shows in both exotic themcs and
loneliness, homelessness, orphanhood, or longing för onc's childhood and the
old country road as in A. Koskimaa and P. Sammalisto's tango Mä hänet
muistan ain ( 1933), '! Always Remember Her' 32 in which exile also recurs. This
last had already appeared in Finnish folk poctry, för instance in Kanteletar
where people long för their homeland or local places.n The opposition of local
place- foreign place is clear in this tango.
Mä hänet muistan ain

'1 Always Remember Hcr'

En unhoiuaa mä saat3.,

'I can ncvcr forgct,

tuot aik.Ja lapsuuden.
En konsa kotimaata,

thai timc of childhood.
Not my homcland,
l long for it.
Always I rcmember thc time there,
3S ifit were yesterday,
oh if l could be

mä sinne kaipailcn.
Ain muistan ajan siclli!,
kuin eilen ollut ois.
oi jospa kyföliell~,
taas olla vois.
Music Arvo Koskimaa
Lyrics P. Sammalisto (1933)

11

on thc country road again.'

Timonen (1994: 343-345).
,. Viime1Jid Le>'ysä,·eleitä 4 (1937: 4-5). Helsinki Unio•ersity library Collections; Strömmer & Haapanen 19201945 ( 1981: 247).
Viimeisiä Levysä,·eleitii 30 ( 1936: 4-5); Helsinki University librory Collections: Strömmer & Haapanen
1920--1945 (1981: 382).
" Tanssisd,·c/11wuuksia 10 ( 1933: 6-7), Helsinki Universiry Library Collcction.,.
"Orkesteri Amari/lan säwd11utuuksia N:o 7 ( 1933: 6-7), Helsinki Uni,•ersily library Col/ectio11s.
"The Kanteletar ( 1840--1841: 1:26; 1:61, 1:75).
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Alicnation pervades several tangos of thc l 930s. !n Maa11pakolaise11 kaipaus
(1934), 'The Longing ofthe Exile' by Walter Rae and Veikko Vinnajoki 34 who
wrote many Finnish tangos during this timc, is a palhetic, exalted and nostalgic
text. 1t is painful to remembcr one's lost country. The subjcct longs for his nativc
country:
M••npokolaiscn b,paus

'The Lon&ing ofthc Exilc'

Oi maa, missä kerran mina synnyin,
olet oiniooksi pois, olet muisto vain,

'Oh, land, whcre I w:is oncc bom.
you orc gonc forever, you orc only n me,nory,
you nativc country [my fathers' land].
Oh, gonc orc thc bloommg hills,
gonc is my dear home, gone ore my fncnds,
which my hcan longs for. The goldcn days werc Ien thc1c,
my youth was lcfl 1hcrc,
• nd 1hc i;rasses will now surcly cry
in 1hc lields of ch,ldhood Oh, land, whcrc oncc I was bom,
a II joy is gone,
whcn you wcrc lefl far bchind,
my na1ive country [my folhcrs' land).'

sintl isien m:lil.

Oi pois ovat kukkivoisct kunnaat,
poissa koti armos on, po,ssa ystävät,
milå sydän bihoaa, Sinne j,i päivät kultaiset,
sinne j:ti nuoruutcin,
nunnetldn varmaan itkee nyt
kcntillil lopsuutcin. 01 mBa. missä kcrr3n minä synnyin.
ilo kaikl:i multa jai,
kun sa kauos jäit,
minun isicni m3a.
Music Walter Rae
Lyrics Veikko Vinnajoki ( 1\134)

Nostalgia is centred on 1he subjec1 either longing for a real place, or more
nonnally an abstraction. The objcct of the longing and yeaming is the land of
memories, the Land of Nostalgia. In life one has to go through many deaths in
memories; the death of one's childhood, youth, places and people which one has
loved, nature which is the basic object of longing. Death is not only the last and
irrevoeable death, the end of man's existence on earth, but also the many deaths
which are a pari of life, its essential resignation. This theme of home, loeal
places, the villagc is especially strong in the Finnish folk poetry, for instance, in
the Kanteletar,JS and distinguishes the tango in the 1940s and 1950s (e.g.
Kotiseutuni (1952), 'My Home Region', Hiljainen kylätie (1955), 'The Quiet
Country Road'). Being an orphan is a recurrent motif in Finnish folk poetry. The
tango lloto11 polku (1935), 'The Path without Delight',36 music by Valto Tynnilä
[Walter Rae) and lyrics by A. Sihvola catches this up:
llolon polku

'The Palli withou1 Oclii;ht'

Sun ohdakkeinen ucsi
ei kuki yhtään onnen kukkaa,
ou10 sullc kotiliesi, oi suo picntJ orporukkaa.
On puhe vierahan Ulykcaå,
kllsi kylmä, - katsckin pcljatlää.
Ei sääli sua kenkäan,
niin harvoin sullc ilo suodaan,

'Your road is lillcd wi1h 1his1les
no1 a single nower bloorns 1herc,
home is nol fami liar 10 you, oh you liulc poor orphan.
The words of a sirangcr arc harsh,
Lhc hand is cold, 1he glancc ,s (righ1cn1ng.
Nobody fccls pity for you,
so seldom is delighl affordcd 10 you,

•• Viimcisid LcvyslJl'elcitlJ 14 (1934: 4-S): 1/e/sinki Unfrcrsity library Cal/ectlons; cf. Strömmer & Haapanen
1920-1945 (1981: 308) givcs E. Kujala as 1hc composcr's name.
"C(. The Kanre/etar(l840-1841 : 1:32.1:33, 1:34, 1:35, 1:36, 1:38.
,. Viime/JiQ l cvysä1•e/cit<J 22 ( 1936: 9}; Helsinki University Library Callec1io11s.
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ohul lcip5pala scnHiln
joskus sun k~tehcsi tuodaan.
Sll kuljet polkujns
ja elilt muistoissas,
voin 1oiv3311 lllhdcl scuranas.

a small piccc of brcad is howcvcr
somctimes put into your hand.
You wolk along your palhs
and live in mcmoric.s,
only lhe s1ars in thc sky accompany you.

Suo onnahiscl muis101
vie usein kotitanhuoillc,
ilitikulla, - iSå armas ja rctkcl metsihin ja soille ...
Ne kaikki aa1oksiin kangastao,
ne koihonkyynelccl silmiin saa.
Kun oMi oli porhuin,
niin tuli 1urma, lehden työ15l!n,

Prccious rncrnorics will
oflcn take you 10 your home rcgion,
dear mother, dear fa1hcr and lhc lrips inlo lhc forcsts and maIShes
Thcy ali eomc into your mcmorics,
thcy bring 1he tears of longing into your cycs.
Whcn happincss wos as its bcst,
de•th camc, doing its work,
wcnt to thc dark garden of Dcath,
taking away fa1hcr, and mothcr.
So 1hc poor onc was lcfl to walk
alonc in lhe world -

meni lummaan luonen 1arh~::1n,

pois vieden is5n, l!idin myötGUn.
Niin yksin n,aailmaan
jlli roukb kulkemaan, raskah3t murhccl seuranaan ...
Music Valto Tynnilll
Lyrics A. Sihvola (1935)

wilh hc:1Vy sorrows 3S his companion.'

As the title suggests life is lonclincss and sorrow. In this text there arc hints
about society, i.e. the alienation of man in changing circumstances when mother
and father are dead. Death appears - meni tumman tuonen tarhaan, 'went to the
dark garden of Dcath' - the alliteration recalling folk poetry. In U11ohtumato11
koti (1939), 'Unforgettable Home', music by Arvo Koskimaa, lyrics by Pertti
Paakkanen,3' the subject talks about his longing för his childhood home,
repeating the verb jäi, 'lefl behind', several times.
Unohtumalon koti

'Unforgcttable Home'

JJi lopsuusvuodct,
jfö hetket nuoruuden.
Jai vcljcl sisko!

'Childhood years wcrc lefi bchind,
thc moments of youth wcre lcfl bchind.
Brothcrs and sislers wcre Ien bchind;
1 remcmbcr thcm.
lf only lhc timc would comc
whcn I could retum home
to my childhood memorics.
Mothcr dcar and fö1her wcrc lcfl behmd
with their wonics.
1 will nc,·cr forgct them.
Oh,ifl
could just meet thcm,
ali my worries would bc lcfl in oblivion.'

ml! hcita moision.
Jos jou1uis aika
kotiin kun saisin
palat.o luokse lapsuusmuistojcn.
Jlli ilili annas isil huolineen.
Unhoit.o konsaan ma heitll en.
Oi jospa kerran
ma heidJ1 kohda1a saan,
jl!is kaikki huoleni unholaan.
Music Arvo Koski maa
Lyrics Pcrtli Paakkanen (1939)

These tango lyrics are melancholic, but follow thc spirit of the folk poetry
collected by Elias Lönnrot at the beginning of the 19th century. This thcme has
seldom becn pointed out in popular music, but it flows through into tango lyrics.
As I have mentioned above, tango lyrics arc in a way the folk poetry of today in
sung form. Song and music are used in two cssential human states, namely, in
" Virta, Olavi ( 1938-1942). Ola,,; Virta. U11oh111111attomo1. Koo1111 levyt osa J. [The Unforgcttablc. Collcc1ed
Rcc-0rds 1). CD 450012; S1römmcr & llaapancn 1920- 1945(1981 : 68).
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joy and in sorrow. As Lönnrot says song and music can cxpress our deepest
feelings and inner states, our relations to nature and to other people better Ihan
our nom1al verbal languagc. The nostalgic theme of time and thc contraries
youth-agc, now- then, here-there can bc found in almost every tango text,
especially, för instancc, in N11onws (l 930s) 'Youth', and in Aimo Mustonen's
Vanha soiltaja ( 1938) 'The Old Violinist'.J8

3 Eros and passion
The erotic theme is unusual in the Finnish tango today, but in the l 930s the
tango Tamara tanssii ([ 1933] 1934, 1936), 'Tamara Dances' by Walter Rae and
Veikko Yirrnajoki became a popular tango both in Finland and abroad as is
stated in a song booklet, whcre this tango is reprinted.J9 'Tamara Dances'
represcnts very clcarly the concept of the dual setting; !he scene is the steppes
and the lyrics tel1 about a passionate and fascinating girl Tamara, and the free
love för one night she symbolises. The lyrics evoke longing for freedom through
the gypsy setting: gypsies, the violin, thc boy From p11szta, the wind of thc
steppe, as the translation shows:
Tamara 1anssii

'Tamat:1 Dances'

Vcripunohuulin ja katsein kuumin
käy 1anssiin Oisin nron villi 1y11öncn.
Po\'C3nSa polttaa kuin hehku viinin.
kun vie h,n kanssaan 1u1un hevospamcncn.
Hln pumn poikaa sitä tulisesti lempii,
,•eri syd5mcssa soittaa aron myrskyundrnaa.
T,miara on kaunis, ja pust3n poika3
ain silloin 0011•• ilo, kaikki kevJtyön.

'Wilh lips rcd likc blood and ho1 glanccs
1hc wild girl or1hc s1cppc bcgins 10 dance every night

Tamara on kaunis l'llin pustan ruusu,
kun tanssiin Otsin h5nlå villi veri vie.
Moni poika rintaan sai oudon kaipuun,
mul luokseen turhaan k5vi pustan yli tie.
Vain aro1uuliin hän vcripunahuulin
salat sydämensä kuiskii, ketll nyt hän rakastaa.
Mustaloise1soinaaja pus1an poikao
ain silloin oonaa ilot kaikki kcv!ilyön.
Music Walter Rae
Lyncs Ve,kl:o Virmajoki (1933)

Tamara is bcau11ful like thc rosc ofpuszta,
whc.n hcr wild blood takcs hcr 10 dancc cvcry nighl.
Mony boys ha,·c a strange lonsing in 1heir heans,
but in vain 1hcy made thcir ,V3y 10 her ovcr !he s1eppc.
Only in 1hc winds ofthc s1cppc with lips red like blood
she wh,spers lhe sccrets in hcr heart of whom shc loves .
The gypsics ploy and 1he boy ofpuszta thcn alljoys ofthc spring night always awail him.'

Hcr bosom burns likc lhe glow of winc,

whcn shc dances with • boy rrom pusZla she knows.
Shc lovcs p3SSionatcly thai boy orpUS"Zla,
!he blood in her heart plays the s1ormy dr~m or lhe s1cppc.
Tamara is bcautifol, ond the boy orthc stcppc all joys or1hc spring nighl olways awai1 him.

Tamara tanssii ([ 1933] 1934, 1936) represents a seldom cncountered Finnish
tango theme, namely eroticism and passion, not so apparent in traditiona(
Finnish tango tcxts as in this. This passionate Russian girl Tamara has 'red lips
like blood and hot glanccs' veripunalwulin ja katsein k1111111i11. The 'strange
longing in the spring night', thc aro, p11szta, hevospaimen 'steppe, puszta, thc
"Strommcr & Haapanen 1920- 1945 (1981 : 252).
Viimeisi/1 Le")-siiw:leit/J 8 (1934: 5-6), Viimeisiii Levysll•-eleit{J 29 (1936: 18-19); Helsinki Unfrersity Library
Collections; StrOmmcr & Haapanen 1920-1945 ( 1981: 103).
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boy with a horse from puszta', are quintcssential gypsy myths, playing on
Eastern exoticism.
The one night stand is described in Kalle Kauko's Rio de Janeiron Rita
( 1934) 'Rita in Rio de Janeiro', where Donna Rita walks on the street early in the
moming: rauhani, raha11i minulta vienyt hä11 on, 'my peace, my money she has
taken From me', Yön enkeli (1934) 'The Angcl ofthe Night' and H. Osmo and J.
Kukkonen's tango Kadun lapsi ( I934) 'The Child of the Street' are about passion
and a night of sinful love. The foreign names take the tango listener to another
escapist scene.40
Another melodramatic tango text is Tappavat suudelmat ([ l 934J l 936)
'Killing Kisses' composed by A. Kos.ki [Arvo Keskimaa) with lyrics by Ari
Saarni [Dagmar Parmas].41 These lyrics were so sensational as to be rewritten in
l 960s with the title Vaarallisel J111ulet ( I 964) 'Dangerous Lips' by Solja Tuuli
[Sauvo Puhtila]. Another examplc is Valehtelevat huulet ( 1936), 'Lying Lips' by
Valto Tynnilä [Walter Rae] and Veikko Virmajoki, who also wrote 'Tamara
Dances'.42 'Killing Kisses' is very fiery, and it is no wonder thai the Finnish
Radio censored texts using words such as tappavat, 'killing', turmio, 'ruin,
'destruction', and kuolo, 'death'.
Tappavat suudelmat

'Killing Kisscs'

Huutiltas sun kun suuteloila juo,
niin lailla viinin p3ihdyttilvi nuo.
Sun suu1cloissas onni, autuus on

'From your lips I drink your kisses,
like !he winc 1hcy makc me drunk.
ln your kisses there is happincss, bliss,
bul thcy poison the blood so;
lhey causc destruction.
1 know it wcll:
this is :l lie,
you kiss me with belrayal.
it sm:u1s.
Bul whcn I thus drink the poison
from your lips
1 die from il,
I know il.

1

v::a:in veren näin rnyrkynäi~

tuopi turmion.
Kyll!i ma liediin sen,

valhe on lä:i,
suutele! ~uaen,
se ki"•el~ll.
Mut näin kun huuliltas
myrkyn ma juon,
kuoleman siitä saan;
ma tiedän tuon.

Your beautiful oaths are a lie,
Valasi kaunihit valhetta on,
your prccious oaths will bc forgouen.
valasi kallihitjäl! unhohon.
You don'l cven bclieve in lovc yoursclf,
Usko et itsekäl!n rakkauteen,
you only play wilh your lovc,
lemmellas vain leikit ain,
you betray again.
pet!ll uudelleen. But
ancr ali I lovc you,
Muun sua kuilrnkin ma rakastan,
until I hcar from your lips:
siks kunnes huulillas nu kuulla saan:
farewell, my fricnd, now wc will par1.
Hyvllsli, ysl!lvl!in, nyt croo lie. Thcn, oh, you musl know, 1 will dic.'
Silloin, oi, liedll, mun kuolo vie. Music A. Koski {Arvo Koskimaa]
Lyrics Ari Saarni [Dagmar Parma.<J ([1934] 1936)

Such lyrics are in a minority, but they show that erotic themes do exist in the
Finnish tango lyrics.
"'Uniw,rsity library Col/cctions; Strömmer & Haapanen 1920-1945 ( 1981: 42, 83).
' 1 Viimeisiä lcvysäveleitil 30 ( 1936: 4-5), Helsinki U11frersity l ibrary Colleclions.
' ' Viimeisiä Levysä,·eleitd 3 7 ( 1936: 4-5), Helsinki Unfrersiry library Collectio11s.
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4 Freedom and the vagabond theme
Love in the tango lyrics is usually addressed to a woman. !n a fcw lyrics the
subject is totally free, representing freedom as a gypsy or using the violin, as the
symbol of freedom and lovc as in Yksi11äi11e11 ratsastaja (1936), 'The Lonely
Rider',43 music by Valto Tynnilä [Walter Rae] and lyrics by Veikko Virmajoki.
The subject represents the modality ofbeing (etre), being free, and the modality
of doing (Jaire), showing his independence and frcedom through his lonely
riding:
Yksinlincn ntsaSIJlj•

T he Loncly Ridcr'

Pus1an poik:i olen hui1113paii,
kuu1omoon muo villi ra1su kiidll11IIQ;
cnkD k:iipaa yluaan yslUvllil,
orhi v,in jos scunkscni mullc jä!I.

'l am lhc darcdcvil of lhc p11nta,
in lhc moonligh1 my wild horsc will hurry me;
a nd I don'l long for a fricnd,
whilc my horsc is my companion.

Ma kiidiin miMc mieli vie
j• sydån halajao.
En kysy miss3 ktlQniyy 1ic
ja mihin palajaa;
cnkll kaipaa yhllllln ys1Dväll
nisu vain kun scunkscni mullc jaa.
Music Valio TynnilD (Wollcr R•cJ
Lyrics Veikko Virmajoki (1936)

1 hurry ,nywhcrc my mind w,nis me to go
and my hcon will go.

1 don't osk whcrc 1hc road gocs
or whcrc i1 rctums 10;

nnd I don'I long for o fricnd
whilc my hor,;c is my companion.'

This defiant attitude is not common in the lyrics. This is a powerful image of
longing for freedom expressed through the gypsy theme and the violin.
Alienation appears in somc urban themcs, since the Finnish tango is a rural
phenomcnon. The infrequent urban theme occurs in M. Maja's tango Mi/joo11aka11p1111ki ([ 1936] 1937) 'The City with a Million Inhabitants''' which contains
social commcnt on the changing human environment.

5 The Joy oflife
As thc traditiona! Finnish tango took shape from thc l 940s to the 1960s, thc
themes of happincss, joy and delight werc scldom heard. ln the 1930s some
tangos with these notions are found, such as V. Tynnilä and M. Jäppilä's tango
Onnel/i11e11 ( 1933) 'The Happy One','5 entitled in Swedish Lycka11 'Happiness'.
This tango opens with: 011 onni rauhaa vaikk' myrsky pauhaa, juxtaposing
happiness and unhappiness 'Happiness is calm even though the storm roars'. In
M. Maja's Iloitse ain ([ 1938) 1939) 'Bc Delighted Always'' 6 we find joy and
" Viimeisi/1 Lcvysä1•c/eila 29 ( 1936: 4-5). Helsinki Unil'ersity Library Col/ections.
"Dnllap, 36 (1937: 14- 15), Helsinki Unil-usity Libra')• Collcctions: Strömmer & Haapanen 1920-1945 (1981:
240).
41 DallapJ 22 ( 1933: 22-23), Helsinki Unil-enit)' Library C,,/1,ctians.
46
DollapJ 45 ( 1939: 4-5), no information obout who wrotc thc music or lyrics is availabfc; Hels,nk, University
library Collwions: S1römmcr & Haapanen 1920-1945 (1981 : 256).
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de\ight in life, even though happiness is impossible. Such texts give practica\
advice on how to live, especially in !he lyrics ofthe l 940s.

6 The memories a11d the dream
Memories arc central to the nostalgic tango. This existential state occurs in
many Finnish tangos from the 1930s and I 940s. The colour white and s11ow
suggest nostalgic mcmories or oblivion, för instance, in Georg Malmsten and
Siiri Albrecht's tango Valkea satu ( 1940) 'The White Fairy-Tale', in M. Maja's
tango lumihiutaleita ( 1937) 'Snowflakes', or in the popular intemational tango
Falla11de snö, lumihiutaleita by M. Stephien. 47 !n Georg Malmsten's tango
Muistelo ([ 1938] 1939), 'Memories',4 s thc subject reflects on his mental
landscape through the actual landscape. The boundaries between reality and
dream are indistinct (cf. fuzzy categories). Memories are the focal point. The
tango begins with Kas, lehdet putoo k11.i11 kyy11eleel, mi silmistäni vuotaa, 'Look,
the leaves are falling like tears from my eyes'. The second line is: Kas, lunta
sataa ja muistot kaikki 1mhon kinos peittää, 'Look, the snow is falling and a!I
memories are covered by the snow-drifts of oblivion.' This text is a prototypical
one; the subject is left alone with his memories; thc happiness of summer is
followed by the time of oblivion, autumn, and winter. Happiness is as short as
summer, and is followed by death. As in nature, autumn is painful, but snow
then covers the memories. The best memories are dreams. Kaikk' kerran katoo,
kaikki unhoon joutaa, the Thirdness awareness means thai everything in life
vanishes, that there is a time for everything and man's life on earth will be
obliterated, a referencc to the Bible.49 This awareness that e11 tahtois olla vailla
tätä /uskoakaan, 'I would not like to be without this pain' means that the pain
and anguish of life are means to thc awareness of the most essential phenomena
of life. This is a Third11ess stage where Firstness (a spontaneous feeling) and
Seco11d11ess (reason-effect) are understood.50 lt is a profound insight: Se mulle
11äytti paremmin kuin riemut / k11i11 olit kallis mulle, armahin. / Ja vaikka koskee
eron pitkät varjot,/ on kuvas mulle nyt vain kirkkahi11. '[Pain] showed me better
Ihan delights / how dear you were to me, my love, / And even though the long
shadows of separation hurt, / the picture of you is now the brightest for me'. The
decp structures of life are manifcstcd through this pain and anxiety which,
according to Heidegger's concept of das Ma11, means that in silencc and anxiety
das Man finds new possibilities, coming to a new understanding of Dasein, inder-Welt-sein.51

'' Strömmer & Haapanen 1920- 1945 (1981: ).
'' Tunnetuimmat suomalaiset ra11got, p. 18-19; K11/raine11 tangokirja 1 (1994; 190-191); Strömmer & Hoaponen
1920--1945 (1981: 259).
"Eccles 17 8:6; kr 8-7; Ps 39;5, 89:48; Song 31 :30; Rom 1:23; 1 Cor 9:25, 15:54; 2 Cor 3:7, 11, 13
Pcircc (1940: passim).
s, Heidegger ([ 1929] 1959).
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Love and joy are brief; the dream and the memories stay. Antero Yartia and
Martti Jäppilä's tango Aila (1937)/2 also a prototype of the Finnish tango in
which the subject addresses his love to a woman by name, is !irst of ali an
escapist tango which talks about pilvilin11a11, 'a castle in the air', a fairy-tale
element. The music emphasises thc inconscquential love in the word muistan 'l
remember'; the subject longs för the girl Aila in thc !irst line, while thc decpcr
aspect of life is revealed in Haaveet kui11 1111i häipyy 1111holaa11, 'the illusions
vanish like a dream' and Toiveet miksi turhiks' jäivät vaan ainiaan? 'Why were
my hopes always pointless?' Ali is howcvcr in the present. Questions are
frequent, sincc the subject does not know (no11-savoir): 'My hopcs, why were
they always in vain?' The pressing concerns are il/11sio11 and dream. The biblical
allusion to the futil ity of human achievements is again apparent.si
The tango Elommepäivät (1936) 'The Days of Our Lives'/4 can be said to
begin the existential tradition in the Finnish tango lyries, providing a
philosophical view of life, different from the most Finnish tango texts of the
l 930s with thcir sentimental, trivial and banal romantic love fantasies. The
lyrics are by Tatu Pekkarinen who wrote both joyful and melancholic lyrics. The
following tango highlights time combined withjoy and sorrow:
ElonunepllivU1

'The Oays ofOur L1vcs'

Oi, älä sona loulua
tuota surullislll mullc.
Se muisluttoa, kuin klltoovaa
on elon ilo 1!11.
Kuin p5iv5 illaan painuva

'Oh, don't pluy that sad
song for rnc.
1t reminds me ofhow pcrishablc
1his joy of lifc is hcrc.
Whcn d3y tums 10 cvening
a bc>utifol drc,m
i.s you1h
likc a stream
which hurries 10 the sca.

kaunis uncnn5kO vainen
on nuoruus tuo

kuin virranvuo
mi mcn:en kliruh1aa.

Elomme tADn, oi kalliit p3ivlmme nM
miks viel.ilt tuhloten oi
ei ne pala1a voi.
Oi, älä soita laulua
tuoia surullista mullc.
Se muis1u11aa, kuin katoovaa
on nuoruus, elo täi!.
Music Matti Jurva
Lyries Tatu Pekkarinen (1936)

Thcsc dcar days of our lifcwhy do you ,vaste 1ime, oh,
thcy can ncver retum.
Oh, don'1 play thot snd
song for me.
11 rcminds me of how pcrishable
you1h ond life is herc.'

The dream has a prominent rolc both in life and the tango. The drcam is
discussed by Caldcr6n in his play La vida es sue,io, 'Life 1s a Dream' in the 17th
century. [n the 1950s Kullervo Linna and Pentti Raunio's tango Unikuva (1951)
'The Dream',Ss asserts the centrality of dreams: Kas, unelmista parhaat 011 unta
vain, 'Look, the best reveries are only a dream'. A prototypical tango is Ma 1111ta

Kultainen tangoklrja l (1994: 6-7).
Eccles 1: 2.2, 2:17, 12:8, 8: 10, 3:19, 12:8.
S< Jurva 4 (1936: 3), Helsinki Unfrersiry Library Collectio,u; SIIOmmer & Haapanen 1920-1945 (1981: 241).
l l T1111nttuimma1 suoma/aisettangot. p. 22-23; Strömmcc & Haapanen 1920-1945 (1981: 157,264).
ll
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näin ( 1938) 'I Had A Dream',56 composed by J. Kauhanen in which the dream

and nature are described as parallel:
Ma unta näin

'I Had A Drcam'

M• unlll näin, ctt' vicrcllfiin
sa kulji1 Mmyssa kcsr.isen yön.

'I had a drcam that bcsidc me

Sa katsoit mua, ma katsoin sua,

ja onnen-tllytteisn3 sykki nyt syön.
Niin hiljaa mcis:l huminoi
ja laulu rastaan niin surullisna soi ...
ja hcll!i:ln vain sun klluns• sain
ma hetken hyv!lilltl nyt omanain.
fa koivut nuo, ne varjon luo

nyt ylle 13htchcn hopeaiscn.
Mun vierelläin sa istut näin,
ja kuulet kun sulle nyl laulelen.
On rouhaisaa, niin hiljaisaa ..
Oi onnenhctkea nHin ihanaa! Mutt' unlllhan luo oli vaan,
ei muutu lodcksi se milloinkaan.
Music). Kauhanen
Lyrics R. Raudus ( 1938)

you walkcd in thc 1wilight ofthc summer night.
You lookcd ot me, l looked 31 you,
and my hcan fillcd was with happincss.
The forcsl hummcd quiclly
and thc song of lhc thrush was so sad ...
and I could carcss your son hand
for a whilc as minc.
And lhc birchcs strctched lheir shadows
ovcr 1he silvery pond
You sit by my side now,
and hear how I now sing for you.
lt is so calm, so silcnt ...
Oh this wondcrful momcnt ofhappincss!
l3ut thai was only a dream,
il will ncvcr bc truc.'

The tango Muisto ( 1939) 'A Mcmory' 57 composed by Walter Rae and lyrics by
Onni Salomaa,58 utilises the role of memory, spring and summer as joy of life,
autumn, and winter and the frost as the end of love:
MuislO

'A Memory'

Taas kukkii kauniit
kedn kukal meille jlllleen.
Muis101 kuolleel
sai Ulas kesäpäiva mieleen.
Kauneinta untaan uinui
ne alla talven jaan.
Sai auki haava! itkee siksi syömmein illoin.
Muisl.'ln, kun kerr.ln Olin onnellinen silloin.
Yiell' yh:1 syömmein itke:! saa.
kun muistan onnen,
jonka kauneimmillaan,
pois riisti halla,
syksyn tuuli kylmä vei ...
Music Waher Rae
Lyrics Onni Salomaa ( 1939)

'Again the beauliful nowcrs
of summer bloom for us oncc morc.
The dead memorics
broughl thc summer day to mind again.
They had the mosl beautiful dream
undcr lhc ice of win1cr.
lt opcncd thc wounds thcrcforc my he,ut crics in thc C\"enings.
J rcmcmber, whcn oncc 1 was happy lhcn.
Still my hean may cry,
whcn r remcmbcr
thc mos1 beautiful happincss.
The frosl stole,
thc cold wind of win1cr took away ...'

Memories and dreams seen through metaphors with snow, frost and cold wind
express romantic feelings and oblivion. For romanticism, nature as well as
sentimentality, melancholy, exoticism, religiosity, and individualism were

,,. Jurva 8 (1938: 8), Helsinki U11i,•ersity Librory Collcctions; Strömmer & Haapanen 1920-1945 (1981: 50).
H Tanssisdl'efoutuuksia 10 (1939: 12-13), Helsi11ki Uni,•ersity library Collcctions.
"Tanssisä,·el,wtuuksia 10 (1939: 12-13), Helsinki U11frersity /,ibrary Collection.,.
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cenlral themes.59 The tango Margetta [Muistelen sinua Marketta] ([ 1939] 1965)
'Margctta [I Remember You, Marketta]'60 was composcd by Arvo Koskimaa
with lyrics by the male lyricist Jouko Kukkonen (who is not a male pseudonym
för Kerttu Mustonen but a rea! existing person). The tango talks about s11uri
kaipuu, the great longing. The subject asks the existential question, Pois miksi
katoaa se minkä saavuftaa ja miksi onni viipyy hetken vaan? 'Why does what
one has attained vanish and why does happiness stay only för a moment?' Loss
is the rule of life.
One of the most popular tangos in the l 930s was Eugen Malmsten and Kerttu
Mustonen's tango K1111 s1111 mä 11äi11 (193 7)61 with the Swedish title När digjag
såg, 'When I Saw You'. This tango rums on the repetition of Kun s11n mä näin,
'When I saw you', and the eontraries e/011 11111rhe- loht11, 'the sorrow of lifeconsolation', joy-sorrow, spring- autumn. The crucial Iines are: Kun sun mii

näin, niin sulle armas silloin / mä annoin kaiken kaunii11, min' tunsi sydämmein.
'When I saw you, then för you my love / 1 gave all the beauty which my heart
felt'. In the Swedish text the contrasts are: mörker- sol, 'darkness-sun'. The main
idea of this popular tango, reprinted at the cnd of the l 930s, is longing for the
beauty of life, which is actualised in love.
The Finnish tango texts of l 930s arc usually vcry short compared with the
Argentinean tango lyrics which are long narratives. An cxception is K11ihtunei1a
kukkasia ([l 937] 1938), 'Withered Flowers'62 of 48 Iines, composed by Georg
Malmsten, lyrics by Marjana & Joska, which mentions Finnish flowcrs such as
the lily of the valley, wood anemone, blue anemone, and comflower. The text
mcntions Finnish nature as against the slreels and the stone walls where
beautiful forest flowers cannot grow. The subject wants to retum: Palata, oi,

1111111 sallikaa, / tuntea taas taikas, / oi, metsäpolku raikas, / kun sielussain soillo
soi./ 'Oh, let me retum, / feel again your magic, / oh, fresh forest path, / when
the music plays in my soul'. 11 talks also about death and life's dark shadows:

kun pilvet kuolon varjot luo/ ja s11rma11 tuo, 'when clouds shape thc shadows of
death / and bring death'. II is not usual for Finnish tango lyrics to mention death
specifically: Kuihdw pian, kukkanen, / umpu, oi, keväimen. 'Little flower, soon
you will wither / oh, the flower of spring,'. This once morc cmphasises the law of
nature: birth, lifc, decay and death; the natural scasonal proccsscs.
The overview at the beginning of this chapter has shown that intcrjcctions and
sighs, requests and questions, are common in the tangos of the l 930s and the
1940s, because the language of passions and feelings is more sentimental
compared with modem Finnish. ln Antero Vartia and M. Maja's tango Miksi?
([1936] 1937) 'Why?',6 i and Eugen Malmstcn's tango Siksi ((1938) 1939) with

"Tarasli (1992: 8-9, 186-192).

"'Kultainen tangokirja 1 ( 1994: 86-87); 1-loapancn 1902-1971 ( 1975: 334).
61

Malmslcn, Eugen 1 (1937: 6-7). reprin1cd in Malmslc!n, Eugen 3 ( 1938: 18-19), 1/c/sinki University librlll)•

Collections; SirOmmer &. Haapanen 1920- 194S (1981: 41),
., Malms1cn, Georg 17 ((1937) 1938: 4-5), H,l11nki Unil-ersiry Libra,y Collcctions; Strömmer & Haapanen
1920--1945 (1981: 249).
"DallaP' 36 ( 1937: 6-7); StrOmmcr & Haapanen 1920--1945 (1981: 240).
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the Swedish tit\e Därfor 'Therefore',64 the subject discusses the existential
dimensions of life as in the tango Särkynyt unelma (1938), Bruten lycka, 'The
Brokcn Dream',65 whose sccond stanza consists of insistcnt questions directed to
the beloved. This applies to Minkä vuoksi? ( 1952) 'Why?' in the l 950s as well.
Silrkynyt unelma
[...]
Armas miksi tiemme kauas j~ivät?
Armas miksi hylklisit mun?
Armas multa loppui. onnen p~ivä.t;

tuskaa tuo muis10 sun.
Miksi suru mailla taasen kulkee?
Miksi elo ilolon on?
Miksi riemu multa ovet sulkee?

Miksi taivas pilvessä on?
Music and lyrics M. Einola ( 1938)

'The 13roken Dream'
[..,]
'My dear, why were our roads so for apart?
My dear, why did you rcject me?
My dear, the lucky days ended for me;
your mcmory brings me sorrow.
\Vhy docs sorrow wnlk hcrc again?

\Vhy is life joylcss?
Why does dclight shu1 thc door in my fäce?
Why is lhc sky clouded'/'

The pragmatic tangos, i.e. those with a dialogue between thc subject and the
receiver ofthe feeling, are rare in the Finnish tango tradition. These occur in the
1960s in what I call camival themes. From the l 930s therc is a comic tango
belonging among the first of this genre, entitled Anoppi tanssii tangoa ( 1938)
'Mother-in-law Danccs Tango'66 by F. Voitto and U. Hurmcrinta with requcsts
and answcrs to questions. ln Georg Malmsten and M. Maja's tango Tyltö
Argentiinasta ( 1939), 'The Girl from Argentina'67 the subject wants to take his
girl far away - En lähde, hän vastas' näin mulle. / - En lähde vaik' sua rakastan.
/ Jään tänne ja aatoksein vain sulle. / vain sulle, mä yksin omistan ... '- I won't
go, she answered me. / - I won't go even though I love you. / I stay here and my
thoughts, / I dcdicate only to you, only to you.' This narrative element occurs in
Usko I-lurmerinta's Yö Riossa (1937) 'A Night in Rio'6s which is the story of a
seaman in Rio's sinful night-life in the Old Piratc's Pub. This theme is repeated
in Salamanteri [Juhani Pohjanmies) and Unto Koskela's tango Kuubalainen
serenaadi (1943) 'Cuban Screnade',69 a story about three seamen and their love
adventures in Cuba. Thcse narratives offcr an exotic and escapist setting which
probably made these tangos especially popular during the war.

.. Eugen Malms1fo 6 (1939: 8-9); Strömmer & Haapanen 1920-1945 (1981: 56).
•• Tanssiså1•e/1111t11uksia 2 (1938: 2-3), Helsinki Uni,•ersity Library Collections; Sirömmer & Haapanen 19201945 (1981: 56, 240).
M Sointu 7 (1938), !lelsinki University Library Collecrion,<: Strömmer & Haapanen 1920- 1945 (1981: 372),
61 StrOmmer&Haapanen 1920-1945 (1981 : 263).
"Sonora 4 (1937: 4-5); this song is one ofthe most popular "hit records", as is mcnlioned in the song booklct,
Helsinki Unfrersity library Collection: Strömmer & Haapanen 1920- 1945 ( 1981: 385).
.. Strömmer & Haapanen 1920- 1945 ( 1981: 385).
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7 The !011gi11gfor paradise

A recurrcnt imagc in Finnish tango lyrics is thc happy land, exemplified by
011ne11 111aa ( 1938) 'The Land of 1-Iappiness'. The same title has also been used
in A. Kosonen and M. Maja's waltz ( 193 I),70 in R. Tuomi's waltz ( 1938),71 in
Toivo Kärki and Reino Hclismaa's bcguine (1956), while in the 1960s Unto
Mononen ( 1930-1968), the great Finnish tango composer and lyricist composed
the tango Onnen 111aa, published and performed in 1971. This forms a parallel to
his Satumaa ( 1955} 'The I·lappy Land', Finland's bcst-known and most playcd
tango. The tango Onnen maa has also givcn its title to Markku Pölöncn's 1993
film dcscribing the nostalgia for thc past and the Finnish countryside in thc
l 960s through Finnish tango texts. This shows the indexical force72 ofthe themc
of longing in Finnish tradition and culturc; il produces so-called national icons
in the fom1 of fonner cultural phenomena. ln the first version of the tango
Onnen maa ( 1938)" lhcre arc only four Iines:
Onnen maa

'The L:tnd or Happincss'

Nyt 1uikkii 16hdct nuo kirkkaol yksin loislossnan.
ne kuiskn:l meille 1ans ha3vcc\ s3dun ihnu:mn:m,

1
Now lhc brighl s1ars twinklc nlonc,
1hcy whispcr 10 us iho drcams ofthc wondcrlond or
lhc fairy-talc.

On kaik.ld sicll5 niin kumman kiehtov:ia,

E\•crything is 1hcre so slranC• and fäscinatinc,
tllc ro3d to our land ofhappiness w,11 dis.ippear.'

pois kotoo tiemme tUn onncnmaan.
Music Arvo Koskimaa
Lyrics Reino Raudus ( 1938)

The expression sadun ihmemaan 'the wondcrland of thc fairy-tale' is rcpeated in
many tangos as a happy land, a land of fairy-tale, an Atlantis, the earthly or
heavenly Paradise, which fonns an essential part of Finnish tango lyrics. This
paradise can be an intemal or cxtemal place, man's existential state of joy and
happiness, an actual placc to long for in the past, or the perfcct place in the
futurc; a place whcrc summer and light last forever.

70

Dallape 15 ( 1932: 16-17), Helsinki U11/1•erslry library Collccrio11s; Strömmer & Haapanen 1920-1945 ( 1981 :
173).
"Uusia 1onssislfrelcil/J (1938: 14), Helsinki U11i1-ersily library Ccllections.
n Pcirce ( 1940).
"Jurva 9 (1938: 10-11), 1/elsinki Uni>-ersity Library Collectio11s; Strömmer & Haapanen 1920-1945 (1981: 53)
mcotions Ari Saarni [Dagmar Pannas] as 1hc lyricist, not Reino Raudus.

VII The Finnish tango lyrics during the war in the 1940s
A n overview of the themes of the Finnish tango lyrics in the l 940s, the war
years, shows that the same themes occur as in the l 930s, but thai the tango also
becomes a socio-cultural phenomenon. During the war in 1940-1944 the tango
was actually not as popular as, for instance, waltzes and foxtrots, which
expressed more joy. The purpose of the so-called entertainment groups during
the war was to give the soldiers some sense of joy, delight, and hope, not merely
the gloom of the tango texts. "lkävänt.orjunta", the concept of 'averting sadness
and gloominess' was paramount. 1 At the beginning of 1940s the great composer
of Finnish jazz, tangos and waltzes Toivo Kärki (1915- 1992) appears with his
fcmale lyricist Kerttu Mustonen (1891- 1959). ln this section I allude only to the
most representative types of this period.
Even though our Finnish folk poetry emphasises melancholy and sorrow, the
tangos of the 1930s did not express föe sorrow and sadncss so typical of the
Finnish tango very clearly. lt is a fact that !he war influenccd and gave the
Finnish tango its particular lugubriousness, for instance, Siks' oon mä surui11e11
(1944) 'Therefore I Am Sad', composed by Toivo Kärki at the front. Melancholy
is characteristic of his works. 2 He was a productive composer, who composed
and wrote Finnish tangos in his own name or under different pseudonyms,
depending on which aspect he wanted to give the tango in question [Pedro de
Punta, Orvokki Itä, Karl Stein, W. Stone, Kari Aava, C. Caparov]. Since the
l 950s cspecially Reino Helismaa ( 1913-1965) who used various pseudonyms
[Orvokki Itä, Rauni Kouta), wrote lyrics för Kärki's tangos. The great Finnish
tango legend is Olavi Virta ( 1915- I 972), who sang, composed, wrote and
translated tango Iyrics. The name Olavi Virta means the same för the Finnish
3
tango as Carlos Gardel does för the Argentincan tango.

1 Existence: the road oflife
The first Finnish tangos from the I 940s are intcresting; the most important idea
is actually the theme of man's road, the very short time of man on this earth, and
man's dreams. A new psychological and existential profundity arises through
Finnish natura! symbolism. Life is only a short road, a joumey, ora dream. This
idea of life as a road is an allusion to the Bible.4 The road metaphor provides an
orientation for life but also an ontological view of it, as mentioned earlier. The

1

M. Niiniluoto (1994: passim).
' M. Niiniluolo (1993: 15-20).
' von Bagh and HakJsalo"s book Iskelmän kultainen kirja ( 1986) 'The Golden Book of the Hit' givcs an
populariscd ovcrvicw of pcrsons and thcir contribulions to the Finnish iskelmD, or hil. The word is bascd on the
word islmsä,-elmt1, first uscd by R. R. Ryynlinen. Th.e first Finnish iske/mii is Georg Malms1<:n·s Siirkynyt onni
1930) 'Broken Happiness'.
Ps 16: 11; Jn 14:4; Prov 2: 19; 4: 11; 16:31; lleb 10:20; Acts 19: 19, 23; 16: 17; 22:4; 2 Pct 2:20-21.
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metaphor of the road includes the actants and the places during the joumey of
Iife (cf. chapter V). 5
Toivo Kärki and Kerttu Mustonen's On elon retki näin, Så /eder /ivet vår fard
([ I 940] 1944),6 'Such is the Journey of Life', is the tango Kärki liked most
himself. !ts lyrics represent life as a joumey. The lyrics begin with a beautiful
nature description in thc moming with birds waking in the forest, moming
representing man's fleeting life and happincss. Summer is short and autumn is
soon here, a metaphor for age. Time and life vanish quickly, so that the briefrare
moments of happiness in one's moming have to be enjoyed. Life vanishes like a
shooting star; rnan's lime on earth is short, in life as in death you have to
abandon ali the dearest things. As the beauty of nature in summer decays, so one
must be able to leave the mosl precious: in life. This tango was composed and
written during the war, when death was everywhere reminding people of
mortality. The Finnish and the Swedish lyrics of this tango are semantically and
stylistically close to each other. The Swedish title emphasises the idea thai lifc
directs our joumey, while the Finnish suggests that the journey oflife is like this.
On elon rc1kj naln

·s uch is thc Joumcy oflife'
Yön yltä päivä ajaa
pois usvat pilven rajaan,
metsän linnut kaikki heräsi nuo,
tuuli tuoksujansa tuo.
Näin kesä lyhyt kulkee,
syys ilon ovet sulkee.
Kaikki sulle mikä rakasta ois,
anna se luot:1s pois.
Kuin tähden lento vaan
on kulku onnen parhaan.
Vain kiitiMln hetken
se vålkkyi vicrcllilin,
on elon retki se näin.
Siks' nauti silloin kun
näcl luon;1s onnen aamun.
Jo ennen kuin tiedät, on ilta riemut jäi,
on elon retki se näin.
Music Toi,•o Kllrki
Lyrics Kcntu Mustonen

Så ledcr livet vår fård
'So Lifc Direcls Our Joumcy'
Morgoncns dimmor glida
ut emot rymdcr vida,

glatl i skogen klingar läglamas kör,
vind.en blomdofl med sig för.
Somrnarens glild försvinner,
höstltj usct bleknat brinncr.
Allt du ägde, allt som kärast dig var,
måsle du lilmna har.
Llltt som en stjämas Oykt
din lycka från dig glidcr.
En skimrande stwid blott dcn dröjcr vid din härd,
så lcder livet din fl!rd.
Så r,jut dcn morgonstund,
då dagcn mot dig glimmar,
ty innan du anar,
din sommar Oyktad ilr,
så lcder livet v:lr färd.
Music Toivo Kärki
Swcdish lyrics Joel Rundt

The English translation ofthis tango emphasises the idea of life as a joumey.
On elon rcllå näin

'Such 1s the Joumcy oflife'

Yön yllä päivil ajaa
pois usvat pilven rajaan,
metsän linnut kaikki her'.isi nuo,
tuuli tuoksujansa tuo.
Nllin kesä lyhyt kulkee,
S)l)'S ilon ovcl sulkee.
Kaikki sullc mika rakasta ois,
anna se luotas pois.

'The day drives away thc night
the hazc to the bordcr of 1he clouds;
thc birds in thc forest wake,
the wind brings ilS scents.
The shon summer passes by,
autumn closes the door ofjoy.
Everything which would bc dear to you,
give it away.

'Nikanne (1993: 61-63, 60-78; lakoff & Johnson {1980); lakoff (1990: 47-48).
' Helsinki University Library Col/cc1ions (notes); Strömmer & Haapanen 1920-1945 ( 1981: 185, 197).
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Kuin tllhden lento v•on
on kulku onnen parh••n.
Vain kii1!v~n hetken
se vnlkkyi viercllain,
on elon retki se nnin.
Siks· n:1u1i silloin kun
n!lcl luon3S onnen aamun.
Jo ennen kuin tied~I.
on iho riemut jni,
on elon retki se n~in
Music Toivo K5rki
Lyrics Kcniu Mustonen ( 1940)
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The road or 1he bcsl happmcss is
jus1 likc a folling s1ar.
Only o nec1ing momenl,
i1 shonc by my side,
such is 1hc joumcy orlirc,
Thcrefore enjoy life whcn
you sce lhe moming of happincss by your side.
Bcforc you evcn reolise.
it is cvening . the joys nrc Ien bchind,
such is the journcy orlife.'

The themes of time and place, and the roads of our memories filled with sorrows
and joys also occur in M11istoje11 tie (1944), 'The Road of Memories',7 music by
Toivo Kärki, lyrics by Kerttu Mustonen. The short tango Elomme tie ( 1940) 'The
Road of Our Life',8 music and lyrics by N. Viiki mentions !he joumey, the
childhood home, youlh, and the road finally leading 'lo the lap of my native
country'.
Elomme tie

'The Road orOur l.ifc'

Elomme lie
tunlemalon
pilkilk6 lie

'Whe1hcr 1he road or our lifo
is un.known
or long

arvoitus on.

iso sccrcl.

L3psuuskodin,

The childhood home
and ils mcmorics
brings mcmories 10 my mind;
the most ardcnt ones.
The timc of youth is rosy
with no problems nbou1 tomonow.
Would you wandcr with dcfiancc
when its dangers lurk?
The road of our lifc
leads fär away,
3l l3SI it lc~ds,
into !he lap ofmy nativc country.'

muistclot nuo,

miclehen micllehel.
har1aimrru11 luo.

On nuoruu.s.:sikn ruusuinen
ei huotu huomcncn,

Sä kulkcnctko uhmaten
kun vaanii v:iarat sen.
Elomme lie
k3uvas johlll3,
vihdoinkin vie,
hei mahan synnyinmaan.
Music and lyrics N. Viiki ( 1944)

This theme a lso occurs in Matti Jurva and Tatu Pekkarinen's tango Elomme
päivät ( 1936) 'The Days of Our Life'. The road of life leads finally both to the
actual and the abstract home in the last line. The other importanl theme is time
as seen abovc. War reminds people of how short life is. In Syyslaulu (1940),
'The Song of Autumn',9 music by Arvo Koskimaa (1912-1972), an important
tango composer, with lyrics by P. Seijola, the sctting of the tango describcs life
as auturnn and yellow leaves, the air filled with raskas kaipuu, 'a heavy longing'.
When youth has passed, we have travellcd e/011 tiellä, 'on the road of our life' lo
autumn. In the last line the subjcct states that syksyn taika on m1111 siel11ssain, 'the
'Kristalli iske/m/lJ 1 (1944: 22-23), Helsinki Unil'lmity Lib,ary Co/lections.
• Uusia Ta,usistJ1-elmill 8 (1940: 6), Helsinki Unil-ersity Library Collectio,u.
• Tahti TanssistJw:lmiu 1 (1940: 8-9), f/el,inki Uni,-ersity Library Coll,ctio11s; Strömmer & Haapanen 19201945 (1981: 184) mcnlions Toivo Karki as composcr, Arvo Koskimao os lyricis1.
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magic of autumn is in my soul', which means that when life tums to its evening,
he understands it entircly, both past and present, and has achieved a Thirdness
insight. This theme of autumn lcaves is repcatcd in many of the war-time tangos.
Syys illan muistelo ( 1940), 'Mcmories in the Autumn Night', '0 music and lyrics
by Olavi Karu, has the same idea as Georg Malmsten's tango Muistelo ([ 1938]
1939), 'Mcmory' from the 1930s. Syysilian muistelo ( 1940) states that E/011hetkel
011 ku/1111eet iltaan, / muistot 111e1111ee1 vain nuoria 011. / 'The momcnts of life
have come to thcir evening, / only past mcmorics arc young'. The pivotal word
in this tango is tuska, 'anguish', 'pain', a vcry strong word in Finnish. Viimeiset
jäähyväiset (1940), 'The Lasi Farewell' also says that 'my road of life will be at
its cnd'.
In opposition 10 thc heavy war expcriences howevcr, there are lyrics with
escapist themes with fairy-talcs and clf-land: Satu ( 1940), 'The Fairy-tale' 11 by
Kalevi Kataja tclls a story about the beloved who was 'an elf in a fairy-talc',
Kesäillan satu (1940), 'The Fairy-Talc of a Summer Night'12 allows the samc
escapist fairy-talc seuing for adults, an opportunity to forget sombre rcality, and
be somewhere elsc for a while.
According to ethnomusicologists thc cffcct of the popular music has becn
very important in thai people relive their persona! history through the words of
songs and tangos. Every song is a reflection of its own time and concept of
culture. The dual setting of a tango has its myths, longing, disappointments,
love, life and death. ln many of the Finnish pop songs and tangos the Nordic
environmcnt, and the emptiness of city life and lovc are crucial. ln Finnish
culture the themcs of sorrow and death derivc from our folk-music tradition, and
from the Kalevala tradition of mouming womcn. The tango especially typically
combines sorrow, nostalgia and melancholy with thc themc oflove.
Onc of Toivo Kärki's rnost popular tangos, a prototypically wistful tango is
Siks · oon mä s11r11i11e11 'Therefore I am sad', 11 which the Finnish tango legend
Olavi Virta sang in 1944 and Eero Yäre in 1945. The lyries are Kerttu
Mustonen's, acrually her first tango text, where Finnish dcspondency gcts its first
rea) expression, introducing the lament tradition of Finnish folk poetry to
Finnish tango lyrics. This tango talks about the Finnish sadness and longing,
tristeza, and it has also been translated into Swedish by the Finland-Swedish
author Joel Rundt. I present thc three versions of the actual tango, including the
Italian translation (some of rhe Finnish tangos were translated into Italian by thc
tango singer Umberto Marcato in rhe i 960s):

•• Uusia Tanssisiil'elmi/J 9- 10 ( 1940: 4), Helsinki U11frersity Library Col/eclio11s.
"Sointu 9 (1940: 4-5), Htlsinlu· Unfrcrsity Library Calfections.
"Da/lapc 48 (1940: 12-13). Helsinki Univmity library Co/lections.
'' Tun11ttuimmat suomalaiset tangot, pp. 38-39.
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Siks·oon ,nä surnincn

Nu går jag sorgscn här

[...)

[... )
Nu går jag sorgsen här,
vad morgondagen bär
del vct jag ickc, <li du cj mcr Ur kvur.
De dagama scr jag glida
stilla i <lrömlikt tåg,
dc !cva så ljuva,
gå ickc ur min håg.
Nu går jag sorgsen här
med minncnajag bär,
jag saknar vad mcd dig

Sik.s'oon rnfi suruinen,
kun Sua nyl muistelen:

niin paljon mcnl kanssas kaunisla pois.
Siks'oon m:i suruincn.
kun päivli huominen
niin toisenlainen mulle olla nyt vois.
Ne kulkevat unikuvin
cdessäin viemkin,
nuo hetket, mi kerran yhdessä vietettiin.
Siks·oon ma suruincn,
kun sU3 nyt muistelen,
niin paljon meni kanssas kaunista pois.
Niin kaunista pois.
Music Toivo Kärki
Lyrics Kerttu Mustonen (1944)

nu mistat har.
Jag nu mistat har.

The Swcdish tcxt Joel Rundt

Domani
[...)
Domani tomcr6,
<lomani ti vedr6,
fclice io sar6, domani.
Stringcndoti al mio cuor
coi baci ti dir6
che tulto sci per me, amorc.
Per noi splcndcra il solc,
c ei riscaldcra,
c ondrcmo fclici vcrso l'immc.nsitå...
Dom:i.ni torncrO,
<lomani 1i vcdro,
fclicc io sar6, dom:i.ni.

Music Toivo Kärki, Italian lyrics Umbcr10 Marcato (1964)

14

Siks' oon mä s11ruinen is an archetypical war-time Finnish tango tcxt. It talks
about thc future, domani, as the Italian titlc of l964 says. The war inevitably

changed thc futurc of many young people. The very doleful atmosphere is
fundamental to Finnish tango texts, typical of the sorrow and mclancholy
exprcssed in so many of Toivo Kärki's tangos composed and written during thc
Winter War, in the 1940s and later.
Whilc the Finnish tango texts in the l 930s represent superficially scntimental,
romantic or cscapist love themcs, the war-time Finnish tango lyrics go deeper.
The war seems to have stimulated new directions in the tango lyrics; the time is
short, the loss of the beloved is reality, so thai one has to live för the momcnt.
Naturally love predominates, but the texts offer a diversity of interpretations.
Siks '0011 mä suruinen describes Finnish nostalgia and melancholy in the deepest
and darkest colours. The hit is the art of daydreams, escaping cveryday life and
its problerns, Mustonen's lyrics bcing a good example. !n her earlier lyrics
Mustonen had used moti fs from folk poctry. Mustonen has said in 194 l that the
Finnish language is flexible and rich in words, there is a great number of
"Haapanen 1902- 1971 (1973: 48).
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beautiful words which sound likc cchocs of music. 'lf I managc to use these
kinds of words in the right places with music, my joy is doubled'.is The tango
sctting is usually the evening, memory, longing, the night, and then the
bitterness of the scparation. This tango concludes with the realisation that
memories are valuable to us and we live with them. The subject repeats his
cndless longing för his belovcd.
2 Ti111e: the war

The birth-place of the Finnish tango was the war, and this fact is naturally one
reason för its gloom. In comparing Swcdish and Finnish melancholy (t11ngsi1111e)
Daun points out thai Sweden had not been at war. 16 The Finnish dejcction can bc
seen through Finland's fate in the war. Syyspihlaja11 alla (1942) 'Undcr thc
Autumn Rowan Trce' composcd by Arvo Keskimaa ( 1912- 1972) with lyrics by
Arvo Kalliola [Veikko Virmajoki] was, besides Liljankukka ( 1944), 17 composed
by Toivo Kärki ( 1915-1992) and Satumaa ( 1955) 'The 1-lappy Land' composed
by Unto Mononen ( 1930- 1968), a prototype of Finnish nostalgia in tango tcxts. 1!
Syyspihlaja11 alla could also bc a metaphor för thc war. The colour red is
mentioned at thc beginning denoting war, death and wounded soldicrs. The red
berries mean war: Punertaa ma,jat pihlajai11 / kuin verta niillä ois, / 011
k11rkia11ra1 le11tä11eet / jo yli pääni pois, 'The berries of the rowan are tuming red
/ as if lhcy had blood, / the cranes have flown away / already ovcr my head'. The
rowan tree is a holy tree in Finnish mythology and tradition. 19 The red berries,
the berries of war in the mythology,20 denote the loss of life in the war and thc
cranes denote frccdom in Finnish myth. 21 The next Iines are: Mukaansa ei 11111a
011a11eet / ne 111aihin kaukaisiin, / saa siivellömät tyytyä/ maan /..ylmän kahleisiin
'Thcy did not take me with thcm / to <listani lands, / thosc without wings have to
acquiesce / with the cold bonds of the ground'. The bird reprcsents freedom,
since the bird flies to a warmer country, to a happy land without sorrows or
worries. This happy land can be, as so frequently in Finnish tango lyrics, thc
land of heaven, the rcalm of death, called Tuonela or Manala in Finnish folk
tradition, the Kalevala and the Kanteletar. The mother could sing to hcr little
child of Tuonela which is a belter place för it than life; only with !he maidens of
Tuonela is the child safe.22 At the frontier the soldier wishes himsclf away from
the hell of war to this safe place, Tuonela, where he would havc no fears, no
sorrows, no pains. A longing for distant places, a hcaven or a paradise helped
"von &gh & Hakasalo (1986: 173-175).
Ooun (1989: 152, 176-192).
This t.tngo wos also 1ranslo1cd inlo llalian as Restera (1963), sung by 1hc lllllion s1ngcr Umbcno Marcato on
lhc s,mc rccord os Harhak,11•0. Una melodia 1/'omore. also a Toivo Kärki tango or lhe 1960s.
11
Tunnetuimmat suoma/oi.w tangot, pp. 2-4, 6-7, 44-45.
"Turunen ( 1979: 180, 267); Timonen ( 1993: 345-346); Gucnol (1994: 120-133).
'°11 Kokko ((1944) 1983: 10).
Cf. birds and ITCCS in FiMish folk poc1!y, cspccially in lhc Kole1'0lo and lhc Konteletar, Turunen ( 1979: 180,
267).
21
Timonen (1993: 343-344).
16
11
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one to survive. Some day he might meet his beloved on the shore of this lovely
land or isle.
21
Undcr höströnncn '

Syyspihlajan alla2)
Punertaa morjal pihlajain
kuin verta niillä ois,
on kurki-ourat lentäneet
jo yli pääni pois.
Mukaansa ei rnua ollonccl
ne moihin kaukaisiin,
saa siivcllömät tyyty3
maan kylmän kahleisiin.
fäll siskokseni tuuli yö
ne laulaa laulujaan,
ja sade kylmin kyynelein
lyö tummaan ikkunaan.
Nään monta micron matkaajaa
ohitse rientävän,

jotakin kcrrnn odotin
ei saavu kosko,n Mn.
Music Arvo Koskimaa
Lyrics Veikko Vim,aJoki (1942)

Så röda lyser rönncns b!ir
som om de var av blod.
En tranplog Oög nyss södcrut
fllrbi mig där jag stod
rnen ingen bad mig all följa mcd
dit bort 1ill fjiirran land.
En vinglös måslc stanna kvar
På Nordcns kulna slrand.
Nu har jag hos mig nallcns blåst
som nynnar pii sin låt.
Och fönstcITUlans svarta fält
är våll av rcgncts gråt.
H~r lärdas många rcsandc
pii vägcn som jag scr.
Mcn dcn jag en g:lng vnn1adc
skall aldrig komma mer.
Swcdish lyrics Lars Hulden (1981)

The Finnish and the Swedish versions are rather faithful equivalenls, and the
English translation shows thc thcme in this tango.
Syyspihlajan alla

'Under thc Autumn Rowan Trce'

Punertaa morjal pihlajain
kuin verta niillä ois,

'The bcrries of the rowan trec are tunting rcd
as if1hcy had blood,
the crancs havc flown away
alrcady over my hcad.
Thcy did nol takc me with 1hem
to distanl lands,
thosc withoul wings have to acquicscc
with the cold bonds ofthc ground.
My sisters arc the windy night;
lhcy sing their songs.
And the rain with cold tears
bcalS againsl thc dark window.
1scc many travcllers on thc road
passing by,
somcthing I oncc waitcd for hc:/shc will ncver come.'

on kurki-aurat lcnt:lncct

jo yli piiäni pois.
Mukaansa ei mua ottaneet
ne maihin kaukaisiin
saa siivellömät lyytyll
moan kylmnn kahleisiin.
Jäll siskokseni tuuliy6
ne laulaa laulujaan,
ja sade kylmin kyynclcin
lyö tummaan ikkunaan.
Nään monta micron matkaajaa
ohitse rientävän,
jotakin kc1Tan odotin
ei saavu koskaan hän.
Music Arvo Koskimaa
Lyrics Veikko ViJTnajoki (1942)
1

The Finnish tango Punaiset lehdet, Höstlöven glöda ( 1945),25 composed by
Pentti Viherluoto with lyrics by Harry Etelä [Aimo Viherluoto] repeats the same
thematic line as in this tango. In Thure Wahlroos' Swedish text the word blood is
strong: Höstlöven glöda ... I glöda liksom blod så röda, 'The Autumn leaves
glow ... glow like blood so red'. The war is not usually directly mentioned in thc
"Dallapt! 51 ((1942) 1944: 6-7), Helsinki Unfrersiry Library.
'' Hulden ( 1980: 159; 1981 ); Saijonmaa ( 1981 ).
n Tunnet11immat suomalaisrt tangot. pp. J4.t 5.
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texts, being mercly a metaphorical allusion. This tango repeats the notion: lyhyt
oli kesän ihana aika. / Muistot jälkeen jäi, 'Short was the wondcrful time of
summer. Memories were lefi'. The red leaves of autumn denote death as in
K11iht1111eita kukkia (1938), 'Withcred Flowcrs' discusscd earlier.
l'un:iiset lehdet 'Red Lcaves'

llöstlövcn g!öda 'The Autumn Lcaves Glow'

Punaiset lehdet vaahterasl:l maahan leijaa.
Suvi on mennyt iloni raukenee.
Punaiset lehdet tuulessa kuiskaa hiljaa:
roiss' onko päivyt syksykil soi11clce'/
Lyhyt oli kesiln ihana aika,
Muistot jälkeen j~i.
Nyt se on vam mullc satujen taiko.
mennyt on ystäv~in.
Punaiset lehdet,
jokainen kuin k:1llis muis10,
yksin kun kuljen, polkuain pci11clec,
Music Pentti Vihcrluoto
Lyries Harry Etcla [Aimo Viherluoro) ( 1945)

HOstlOvcn glöda ... sv5va stilla ncd tili jorden,
sommam 5r svunnen, gladjen har flytt sin kos.
H!lstltlven glöda ... viska i stilla vindcn:
svunncn !ir solcn, vissnad !lr sommarns ros.
Alli fllr fort svann sommarns solvanna dagar.
minnet blott står kvar,
n1iMet av din sång 1 blommande hagar;
ldar och underbar,
HöstlOvcn glöda ...
gtöda liksom blod så rOdo
fa!la 11101jordcn, minnct av allt s0111 var
Swcdish lyrics Thurc Wahlroos

The Finnish and the Swedish lyrics arc thematically, semantically and
stylistically close. The English translation shows its themc clearly.
Punaiset lehdet

'Red Lcavcs'

Punaiset lehdet v:iahterasta maahan leijaa,
Suvi on mcMyt iloni raukenee.
Punaiset lehdet tuulessa kuiskaa hiljaa:
Poiss' onko päivyt syk.sykö soiuelcc?
Lyhyt oli kcs.'ln ihana aika.
Muistot jälkeen j5i
Nyt se on vain mulle satujen t.ailui,
mennyt on ystäv5in.
Punaiset lehdet,
jokainen kuin kallis muisto,
yksin kun kuljen, pollruain peittelee,
Music Penni Viherluoto
Lyrics Harry Etcll [Aimo Viherluoto) ( 1945)

'Red leavcs from thc m.1ple hover down to thc ground.
Summer is gone, my joy is at its end.
Red leavcs whisper silently in tl1e wind:
ls thc summer at its end, will autumn play its song?
The wondcrful timc of summer was shon,
Just mcmorics wcrc lcfl.
Now it is för me only thc magic of fairy-1:llcs;
gonc is my fricnd,
Red leuvcs,
cach leaf likc a dear memory,
when I walk alonc; the}' co,·cr niy path'

U. Mattila's Särkyneitä toiveita ([ 1940] 194 J) 'Broken Hopes'26 says that Mull'
käsi J..ylmä kohtalon/ pois riisti haaveet kauneimmat 1111111, 'But the cold hand of
desti ny / stole my most beautiful dreams.' Fate or dcstiny are enemies in thc
texts, opponents separaling persons from each other. The lonelincss of man is
expresscd in thc sccond vcrse, where thc oppositions of day- night and lightdarkness are described as longing (kaiho) and ycaming (kaipaus), two crucial
words for nostalgia. The existential question: Oi, miksi täytyykään 1111111 näin /
kulkea tietäni yksi11äi11?, 'Oh, why do I have to wander so / my road alone?' is a
vital question to which the Grcat Adventure of life provides no answcr. Alt the
melancholic tango texts from the 1940s can bc interprcted through the extemal
context of timc, and the war. Peoplc were separated, death was a perpelual
,. This tango was published in 1940, cf. Str!lmmcr & Haapanen 1920-1945 (1981 : 267), in Dollope 50 ( 1940:
14-15), flc/slnlci University Llbrory Collectlo,u.
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companion; \ife was filled with waiting, separation, longing, waiting and hoping.
Music and song gave hope, being a light in the darkness and a way to express
one's deepest feelings of joy and sorrow. The modality of believing (croire) is
present here; 'I once believed in happiness but then destiny, the opponent, stole
ali my wonderful hopes':
S:lrkyncilJ toiveita

'Broken Hopcs'

Mii kerrnn uskoin onnehcn
jn elin hMvcillen, toiv~n.
Mull' kllsi kylll\3 kohulon
pois riisti h:1avcc1 kauneimmat mun.
Nyt olen yksin,
en lohdutusta.
en hyv:!ilyll saa osakscin.
Miks' 1!ly1yi käydä mullc näin
en' osattoma.ks' onnc.s1.3 j~in?

'I oncc believcd in happiness
and I lived dteaming, and hoping.
But thc cold hand of dcstiny
robbcd me of my most beautiful drcams.
Now I am alone;
no consolation;
1 can gct no caress.
Why did this happcn to me,
thai I was lcfi without happincss?

Kun päivä p:lållyy, ilta SaJl
ja puut ja pensaat luo varjojaan,
niin kaiho syömmen valloillao
ja mielen täylläå kaipaus vaan.
Olenhan yksin,
en lohdutusta,
en hyväilyä saa osaksein.
Oi miksi täytyykään mun näin
kulkea tielilni yksin:lin?
Music and l)ITiCs by U. Mattila (1941)

Whcn the day is at its cnd, thc nighl comcs
and thc trecs and bushcs throw thcir shadows,
so nostalgia conqucrs my hean
and my mind is just lilled with longing.
1 am just alonc,
no consolation;
1can gcl no caress.

Oh, why do I have 10
walk my road alonc?'

The dialogue between the words and phonetic structures in the Finnish text
cannot be expressed in English, so that there is a loss of aesthetic information in
the English translation. ln the 1940 Dallape song book number 48, the tango
Unohduksen yö ( 1940), 'The Night of Oblivion'27 was published, a short tango of
nine Iines:
Unohduksen yö

'The Nighl ofOblivion'

Unhoittakaamme
elo taistojen,
maailman polku
niin murhcincn.
Kauan ei kesiä
elo ihmisen.
Me siksi kaiken unhoitamme
hclmahan yön,
ell1 rauhan löytäisi sy'~n ...
Unknown composcr and l)ITicist ( 1940)

'Lct us forget
thc battle of lifc,
thc path ofthc world
so sad.
The Iifc of man docs not lasi
.1

long limc.

Thcrefore wc forget everything
in the lap of night
so thai hcan will find peace ...'

Usually the tango tcxts do not mention the war, bul in the lyrics of tbe l 940s
there are explicit mentions or indirect allusions. War themes are represented in
Ilta Kannaksella (1942) 'The Night on the Karelian lsthmus' and Vienan

" Dallape 48 (1940: 4-5). lnformation about the composcr and the l)ITicist is lacking; /lelsi11ki U11il'ersi1y
Library.
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kuutamossa ((1942) 1943) 'ln the Moonlight of Viena',28 and in Pien' Lotta
ystäväi11 ( 1942) 'My Little Lotta, Dear Friend', as well as in Viimeiset
jäähyväiset (1940), 'The Lasi Farcwell' by M. Maja [Martti Jäppilä] with lyrics
by K. Karri. Pien' Lolla ystäväin (1940), 'My Littlc Lotta, Dear Friend',29
composed by A. Kosuncn, lyrics by M. Maja [Martti Jäppilä) talks directly about
war. The lillle girl Lotta is working on thc frontier, in thc middle of thc battle:
Pien' Lotta ysl:ivGin
(...]
Klly oatos luoksesi nU.in,
pien' Loua yslllvUin.
Teil' tyOsi aina hym)•illcn
kcskelfä uistojcn
(...)
Music A. Kosuncn
Lyrics M Maja (Man1i JUppil!l] (1942)

'My liule Lona, Dear Fricnd"

,

...)

'My though1 gocs 10 you,
my hnlc Loua, dcor fricnd.
You alwoys workcd smilin&
m m,ddlc ofthc bolllc.'
( ]'

..

Ilta ka1111aksel/a ( 1942), 'The Night on the Karelian Isthmus'30 begins with a
description of evening on the Karelian Isthmus:
Ilta KaMoksclla

'The Nighl on the Karelian ls1hmus'

Kun Kannaksella iltaan jo pUivli kiirch1ii,

'When on 1hc Karelian ls1hmus thc day
hurrics on 10 thc ni&hl,
ja ka!l)(on taivas licskoissa 1ulta lyil se vicl~kin,
and lhc sky in thc SOUlh·CIISI is siili buming,
on korsun liesi liimmin, se mielen saa unohlomaan
thc stovc in the dugoul is wann. il makcs me forge1
mua taiston 1icllc huomispnlvfi 1aas jo odouaa.
thai tomorrow waits for me ni:ain on 1hc roads of
baule.
MN Konn0iksella n.rm3inta Unt3 näin yst:Iv~sltlin,
1 had a dear drcarn of my fricnd on lhc Karelian ls1hrnus,
hän 13w:uin mullc 1oivomiclin näin:
shc spokc horcfully to me likc this:
1 always rcmembcr 1ha1 whcn you rclum, 11 will
Su3 muisLa.n aina kcrr.m kun S33\"Ut. on jo p:liv!l uus.
already he a ncw day,
sua ootan aina, silloinkin vnikka ois se ikuisuus,
I will wnil for you, cven 1hough i1 is an c1emity,
wilh
you
I
want
10
sce
1hc
mosl
bcau1iful
lund
sun kanssas nähdä 1ahdon mU onnen maan ihanimman,
of happincss,
whcn on 1he road ofbanlc I gct you back ai:ain.'
kun iaiston tielll luokscin sun kerran saan.
Music Emr Seeui
Lyrics Ken1u Mus1oncn ( 1942)

In the above text thc woman lyricist, Kerttu Mustonen, givcs a male description
of war. The dream is the same as the hope. In Vienan kuutamossa (1943), '!n the
Moonlight of Viena'31 the lyrics talk about war and peace, using lhese words
explicitly. The sctting is the night and thc moonlight; thc subject listens to the
silence of night as if war was at its end, while in his home village his girl shares
the same moonlight. Only with the wings of memory can he be with her, and
now he rcally knows (savoir) what happiness means here amid the war in Viena.
The subject still hopes and bclieves (croire) in a futurc as in thc intemationally-

ll Strömmer &

Haapanen 1920-1945 (1981: 276).
Dallape 50 ( 1940: 8-9), llehinki Univusity Library Collecrions.
"'Helsinki University Library Co/lecrions (nolcs).
11
Da/lapc 54 ( 1942), Jfelsi11ki University Library Collwions.
29
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known war-timc song We'/1111ee1 agai11, / don'I know where, / do11'1 k11ow when, /
but I know we'/1 meel again / some s111111y day.n
Vienan kuu1amosso

'ln the Moonlighl of Viena'

Kun paivä roskns yOk.si tummen1uu
ja 1nivahallc nousee l~ysikuu,
on aivan kuin ois 1.1ascn tullul
JGllccn rouha pä,lle maan.
Kuun hopcaincn loisle kälkcc sen,
mi päivä tuo taas eteen silmien,
jyske 1ykkien kun 1aas alba uudcslnnn.
Kuu k.imallavan sillan ve1ccn rakcn1aa
mä l!ihdcn sille m!l~r.ln5ni ko1imaa,
O,An cdcss:lni kodin, seudun annahan.
Kum yössä ennen valkeassa uinuvan
Sun ylles myöskin 1y110, kolimaan

'Whcn 1he heavy day turns 10 nighl
ond 1hc full moon riscs in 1he sky,
il is as 1hough
~acc had rclumcd 10 1hc canh again.
The silvery shine of 1hc moon hidcs il;
wha11he day brings 10 your cycs,
lhe booms ofthe guns begin once morc.
The moon builds a shining bridgc on 1he 1vater
1 stcp on it with my na1ive coun1ry as my goal,
in fron1of me I see my home, the dear placc.
As beforc, in thc sleepy while nigh1
1his samc moon will shine over you,
girl of my nativc country;
this moon has risen in its nostalgic brigh1ncss.
The glow ofthc moon covc111 thc land ofViena
as if1hc war nol bccn al ali.
As 1f1hc fragilc momcnt ofhappincss,
soon vanishing. would comc 1ruc.
Now I rcally know whn1 h•ppincss is
only for n momcnt in the brigh~1css of 1hc moon
whcn on wings of mcmory
thc momcnts of1hc pas1 life rc1um.'

145 kuu on noussu1 kaihoisas.sa lois1ossoan.
Kuun hohde lankeaa yli Vicnanmaan
kuin s01.1a t;;5m ei ois laisinkaan.
Kuin olis roua onni hetken hauraan,

kohla h~ipyvGn.
Nyt kyllä liediin mii~ onni on
vain helki lois1ehessa kuulamon
kun muiston siivin p;1laa luokse
J1ctkc1 menneen cl5m!in.

Music Onni Laihanen
Lyrics M. Maja [M'1111i Jäppilä) ((1942) 1943)

However, an optimistic and positive attitude and ways to continue life during thc
war appear in Erkki Salama's tango Kul1ai11e11 toivo ( 1943) 'The Golden Hopc';n
in autumn flowers die, but hope is lcft for us and will takc us further in life. The
same occurs in the tango Näenhän valoisan taivaan (1940) 'I Sce the Bright
Sky'3' composed by Georg Malmsten, Iyrics by Reino Ranta from a Finnish film.
During thc war years music and song tried to give hopc to people, offering
advice on how to bear the Ioss of loved oncs, and thc hard timcs. What gives
hopc to go on living?
N:tcnhän valois3.n taivaan

'I Sec thc Dright Sky'

Kaikki, kaikl:i minulta mennyt on
vain yksi: salainen toive, pysyy
ja kcstn käsiss~ koh1alon.
Mistä? Misi~ avun s:1 löydatkMn? •
Niin iläni sisåincn multa kysyy,
mul silloin noslan ntil pystyyn p~~n:
Näenhän valoisan tai\•aan,
n!lcnhan kauniin maan.
Valost' on vapahdus ,-aivaan,
valolta lohdun saan.

'Ali, ali of me is lakcn away;
only onc thing, a sccrct wish, rcmains
ond will las1 in 1he hands of dcstiny.
Where? Wherc do you oc1ually gct hclp?
So my inncr voicc asks me,

bul 1hcn I raisc my hcad:
1 will scc 1hc bngh1 sky,
1scc thc bcau1iful land.
The light helps in my worry,
from thc light I get consolation.

"Eini(! & Valto (1994: 162-163). Music by Ross Parkcr, lyrics by Hughie Charles.
"Pdil'{ln lauluja 5-6 ( 1943: 3), llel,inki Unfrer,iry Library Collections.
"Malms1~n, Georg 20 ( 1940: 12-13), Helsinki Unfrersity Library Collcctio,u.
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Siks en mn vnivu valiltamaan,
cdcsli! es1ee1 kaikki raivaan.
[ ... )

Thcreforc I w1ll 1101 bcgin 10 complain,
1 will gcl rid of all hindranccs.
[... )

Music Georg M•lmstfo
Lyrics Reino Ranta (1940)

A very optimistic text is Päivänpaiste ([ I 9401 194 1), 'The Sunshine',35 reprcsenting the other side ofman's state:
Päivänpais1c

'Sunshine'

Nyt saa jo kirkns kcvi!1päivi! pais1amnan.
nyt on jo ricmumicllä syd,n 1ulvillaan.
Sen lauluun nyt yhdyn miclcllffin,
on ihana, kaunis elämä cdcssGp~in.

'Now 1hc brigh1 dny of spring bcgins 10 shinc,
now my brcas1 is alrcady tillcd wi1h joy.
l willingly join i1s song.
thc wondcrful, beautiful life is bcfore me
Look, thc doors of happincss arc open for me,
and 1hc sunshmc niay shinc.
1 hcar how i1 calls for me,
comc with me; 1 invitc you to happincss.'

Kas v.ian, nyt onnen ovet mullc auki on~

j• vain tuo kirk,s pi!iv5npaistc lo1stakoon.
Nyt kuulen kuin mua se kutsuu,
si! tulc1ko knnssain, onnchcn kuisun mä sun.
Music Toivo Kärki & Olavi Karu
Lyrics Kerttu Mustooen ([ 1940] 1941)

During the war years 1940-1944 Toivo Kärki composed many of his traditiona!
evergreen Finnish tangos. Thesc tango lyrics do not often mention war, but the
implicit structures communicate the reality. The texts are first ofall love songs
but a deeper analysis of the texts reveals their philosophical standpoint. The
melancholic and pessimistic view naturally predominates in this period. The
subject in Va/hehaaveita ([1939] 1940) 'Delusions'36 sighs that life is just a
beautiful lie, an illusion. As mentioned earlier, the crucial term is the repeated
word uni, 'dream'. The famous play Life 1s A Dream by Pedro Calder6n de la
Barca (1600-168 1) deals wilh this familiar theme. Life in the tango is eilher a
dream ora [beautiful] lie which creates a conflict:
Valhchaavci10

'Dclusions'

[ ...)
vaikk' valhcna ne kaikki on
kuin olommekin lohdulon,

(..)
'evcn 1hough 1hcy arc j ust a he
as our inconsoloblc h fc is,
il is, howcvcr, u beautiful lie.

se k3unis va1lu: on kuitenkin,

(...)
harhakuva \/\JOilen 1ak•••
kuin koko clokin
vain valhe kaunehin!
Music and lyrics Lasse Laurila ([1939) 1940)

,...

)

a dclusion o long 1imc ago,
like our wholc lifc;
just a bcauliful lie!'

The setling in thc tango text is frequently some other time, another place than
Finland and thc war. The Eastcm thcmes with gypsies - a vision of freedom also appear during this period with images such as csardas, violins, or horses.

"Tähti Tanssi S/iw:lm/lJ 2 ( 1941: 4-5), Helsinki Unil·crsiry L1brary; Strömmer & Ha•pancn 1920- 1945 (1981 :
185).

,. Hurmcrin1a {1940-1941 ), Helsinki Unfrerslry Library Collec1ia11s: Strömmer & Haapanen 1920- 1945 { 1981:
347),
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These foreign clements or the dream scem to provide oblivion and a setting
different ta what reality offers.

3 Chronotopos: nostalgiafor home and childhood
Love naturally reigns. The tangos Vai11 yhtä pyydä11 ([ 1939] 1940) 'I Only Beg
for Onc Thing' 37 by Arvo Koskimaa and Ari Saarni [Dagmar Parmas] and Kun
sinisilmäs' mii nähdä sain ([1939] 1940) 'When I Saw Your Blue Eyes'
38
composed by Arvo Koskimaa, lyrics by Ari Saarni [Dagmar Parmas)
39
emphasise the discoursc oflove so frequent in the tangos of the 1940s. But Kun
koipi kuiskaa ([I 939] 1940) 'When the Backwoods Whisper''0 by A. Virpi deals
with the opposition af home and strange places. The subject addresses a girl who
wants ta go ta the big city, an examplc of social mobility, thus invoking thc
oppositions of rural-urban, familiar- strange, and ccntre- periphery:
Kuu korpi kuiskaa

'Whcn Backwoods Whispcr'

Tuo ikävä, mi korven lapsen sai sydämeen

'That grief, which lhc child ofthe backwoods had in

se polttal niin,
ja mieli ois tuon kullahapsen
pois kaukaiseen suurkaupunkiin.
l-lan kaipaa sinne maailmalle kauas metstln taa,
mi houkunaa, mi kuisku11aa ja rintaan kaipuun saa.

it burns so,
and the liulc one wilh goldcn hair wants 10
gcl oway to thc <listant city.
Shc longs för lhc world för away behind thc förcst,
1hc world which cn1iccs, which whispcrs and rouscs
thc nostalgia in hcr hcar1.
But lhosc old tall pines whisper
and thc decp backwoods sing.

iLS hc3rt,

Va,n kuiskaaval nuo vanhal hongat
ja korpimaa se laulahlaa.
Oi tyllönen, sa varmaan luulet,
ctt' kaukana vain onni 0111
vaan maailman on jäiset tuulet,
s iell' turvaton ain orpo on.
SJ onnen salon hongikosta löyd~t parhaiten

se sullc soi ja huminoi~ sen tunnet sävelen.
Sä kuunlcle kun korpi kuiskii,
sen laulu soi sua viihrnen.
Music and lyries /\. Virpi(11 939) 1940)

Oh, girl, you surely belicve,
that happincss only cxists far away,
but icy arc 1he win<ls of lhe world,
therc the orphan is always without security.
You will find 1he most happincss among
thc tali pines of backwoods
thcy will sing nnd hum för you, you rccall lheir sound,
Lis1cn 10 lhe backwoods whcn lhcy whispcr
thcir song sounds to en1cr1a111 you.'

The message of this text is that the rea! spirit of place is not found in the urban
41
environment but in the rural one. Virva liekkejä ([ l 942] 1943) 'Fire Flames'
composed by Arvo Koskimaa, lyrics by Veikko Virmajoki, aisa offers the
quintessential Finnish tango setting. The dark forest is a mctaphor för sorrows,
the dark bird and dead leaves are images of sorrow. The subject deals with the
"Strömmer & Hoapancn 1920-1945 (1981: 64).
>• Strömmer & Haapanen 1920-1945 ( 1981: 64).
J9 Helsinki University library Co//cctions.
'° Columbia iskelmiä 1 ( 1940: 2·3), Helsinki Uni>'crsity library Col/cc1io11s; S1römmcr & Haapanen 1920-1945
!1981: 63).
' Columbia iskelmiä 5 (1943: 2·3), Hei.rinki U11frcrsi1y Library Collecrions; Strömmer & Haapanen 1920-1945
(1981: 75).
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oppositions moming-evening, light- darkncss, and thc linking imagc is fire. This
tango is a very sombre text sharing thc same atmosphere as many of the
Kalevala folk songs. The bird Tumma /i11t11, 'the dark bird', means death and
sorrow (cf. T11011e11 tumma li11111, 'the dark bird of Tuoni 'the Land of Death'),
while the swallows and larks mean joys and delights, especially the cuckoo
which is called 'a bird ofjoy'.
Yirvaliekkcj3

'Fin: Flamcs'

Suolln syksyn synkc~llå
virvatickit p~loi.
Musta ilta murheissansa

On 1hc marsh in 1hc d:uk autumn
!he will-o'-1hc wisps bun\l
The bluek evening in its sricfs
covcrcd 1he &round wi1h haze.
The dark bird new into 1he nigh1
on silcn1 wings.
Dead leaves covcrcd my palh,
which I sncaked along;
1 sncakcd 10 !he will-o'-1hc wisp,
!he clouds covercd 1hc slars.
You asked me, dcar girl:
"Whcre, whcrc arc you going?"
1 will go and scck 1hc will-o-tbe wisp,
waiting for !he ncw day.
1 worship !he cold lirc in !he nighl,
1rusting in 1hc coming of morning.'

usv~n milahan v:aloi.

Tumnu lintu yöhOn lensi
30nctt0min sii, in.
Kuollccl lehdet pcim tieni,
jonka yli hiivin.
Hiivin kohti virva1ulta,
pilvet pciui lilhdcl.
Kysyit mullll, tyuOannas:
"MiMc, miMc l3hdct?"
U!hden kohti virva1uha,
UUll3 p3iv:fä VllOltain,
Pulvon yössil tulla kylmUU,
1

anmun 1uloon luonnin.

1

Music Arvo Koskimaa
Lyrics Veikko Yinnajoki ((1942) 1943)

The marsh and the autumn dcnote sadness; the dark evening is personified.
The subjcct worships the cold fire, a paradox suggesting for the false valucs of
life. The lullaby theme is rare, as I mentioncd in the analysis ofthe lyrics from
the I930s. This theme appears only once in the l 940s in Kullervo Linna's
tango Lapsuuteni kehtolaulu (1948) 'The Lullaby from My Childhood',42 in
which the subject recalls the lullaby his mother sang för him, an allusion to
Finnish lullabies such as Uinu, lapsi pienoinen:
Lapsuuteni kehtolaulu

'1

'The Lullaby from y Childhood'

Äilini mun lauleli illoin,
tuulicssa las!llnsa pieniä,
oMcllisna uinahdin silloin.
YM vicl!i muistan loulun sen.

'My mo1hcr sang for me in !he evenings,
whcn shc put hcr liulc child 10 slecp,
1 fch happy lhen rn slccp.
1 slill rcmcmbcr 11\Jt song.

Uinu, lapsi pienoinen,
6iti untas valvoo:
liian tuuli vicnoincn
käy jo kuiskicn,
ja kcijukaisel kanssas 1ansii
maassa unclmain,
kunnes saatw anmunkoi
Aidin hclnuan vain.

Slccp, Jiulc child,
molhcr will wa1ch by your bcd:
The smoolh cvcning wind
bcgins 10 whisper,
and the clves dancc wi1h you
in !he land of drcams,
until 1hc moming dawn comcs and takcs you
10 mothcr's lap.

Vielä nytkin 1ullcs5a illan

i\gain whcn cvcning comes

Kotimaisia rytmeJii 1 (1949), Helsinki Unfrersity Library Collections; Strömmer & Haapanen 1920-1945

(1981 : 30).
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The Language of Love and Longing

huoleni kun unhoiuaa tahdon
r:ikcnnan ma muistoihin sillan,
~idin laulua näin hyräillen.

when I want 10 forgcl my problcms
1 build a bridgc to my mcmorics,
1 hum my mothcr's song likc this:

Uinu, lapsi pienoinen• ...
Music Kullervo Linna
Lyrics Mary Mont (1948)

Slccp, linlc child, ..."

Life is described here through memories of childhood. Like Proust's "huge
construction of memory", here the subject sings that "I build a bridge to the
memories" when he is worricd. Retuming on his joumey back to the happy timc
of childhood offers security and hope gives him consolation and oblivion.
Becausc this lullaby themc is very rare in Finnish tango lyrics, it is worth further
consideration. Julia Kristcva' 3 talks about c/,ora, a term from Plato's Timaeus, to
denote the point of origin and its central rolc. Man's memorics always try to find
this chora. When Bahtin uses the term chronotopos it covers both time and
placc. Chora comprehends tirne and memories from childhood. The subject
builds a bridge to memories. The place is home and the central figure is the
mother. The rea! values in life are found in this chora. lt is a mother's love, real
and pure love, childhood now past whose memories offer security and sheltcr.
Human freedom is either explicit!y or implicitly present in the tango lyrics.
The stress on love and !onging shows that man seeks his freedorn, since he is
usually "a s!ave to !ove". Only in thc tango lyrics with a gypsy theme is man
completcly free, the violin symbolising both freeclom ancl joy and sorrow. The
road also symbo!ises freedom. [n 194 7 Pentti Viherluoto composed a song,
P11/zeli11la11gat laulaa, Telefontråden sjunger (1947), 'The Telephone Lines
Sing',4• with lyrics by Harry Etelä [Aimo Viherluoto) which is not a tango, but
shows the idea of freedom very clearly. The Swedish lyrics were written by
Thure Wahlroos, a Finland-Swedish actor who provided many Finnish songs
with Swedish lyrics in bilingual Finland. This song tells about the moon and the
romantics of the roads. The wandercr is as free as a bird in the sky. This song
also uses the social environmcnt familiar from the Finnish film; the vagabond
travels on foot from house to house taking temporary jobs at farms or in the
North of Finland as timber-floater (jätkä). The romanticism of the road is very
apparent in Finnish lilms and their songs. {n the i 960s a Finnish tango called
Kulkurin tango([\ 946] 1963), 'The Vagabond Tango',4 5 repeated the vagabond
thcme. Of the polarity joy and sorrow, the latter usua!ly appears in the tango
lyrics, and joy in other musical genres. The above song expresses joy, delight
and freedom. As alrcady pointccl out, joy and dclight are found in Finnish folk
poetry, the Kanteletar often describing joy in dance songs or love songs, even
16
though the songs dealing with longing and sorrow are in a majority:
The rural point of view is found in some tango texts from the l 940s, a new
perspective covering evcryday life and work. In these nature has a central role in
•.1 Kristcva ([1986) 1990: 89, 93-9&, 108-109, 115-117, 122); Plato's Timae11s.
"Helsinki Unil'ersity library Collections (notc); Strömmer & Haapanen 1946-1961 (1992: 96).
•s Strömmer & Haapanen 1920-1945 ( 1981: 224); Haapanen 1902- 1971 (1973 : 224).
"The Konteletor (1840-1841: 1: 111; 1: 117; !: 118; 1: 174), cf. Boslcy ( 1992).
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describing the life of the Finnish peoplc during the war years. This new talk of
work in the countrysidc appcars in tangos in the I 930s. A nursc in M. Maja's
Valkea Sisar ( 1934) 'The Whitc Sistcr''7 and a shop-girl in Pikku myyjätär
(I 930s) 'The Little Shop-girl', and the shepherd in the I 940s are almost the only
represcntatives of occupations in Finnish tango lyrics.' 8 Usually action (faire),
i.c. pcople doing things, is not a common feature. 011 syys ([ 1940) l 942) '11 1s
Autumn'49 dcscribes the natural Finnish cnvironment.
On syys

1

On syys - kuka\ uinuva1 maacmon heimossa hilj33

'11 is au1umn - nowcrs slccp silcn1 in 1hc Jap of
mother canh
thc day is tuming 10 cvcnmg ...
lt is •utumn - joyfully thc com h:is bccn cut
tllc fc;ist ofjoy was Ien bchind ...
1t w;is also spring whcn I rcmcmbcrcd
t'.hc post mnkcs a warrn sound,
pcrhaps autumn watchcs your hean too, dear.
lt is nu1umn - 0owcrs slecp silcnt in the Jop of
molher eanh
thc wind smgs now, it is au1umn.'

päivft painuu, il13han piin ...
On syys - ,lomiekll5 on kerran lcikauu vilj»
riemun 1alkoo1 ne sinne jai ...
Oli kev3lkin kcmin kun m5 muislelcn
mcnnyu5 IGmmin s5vcl soi,
:irm115 chk! syd3nl3 sinunkin nyt syksy vnnioi.
On syys - kukat uinuvat nuaemon hcJm,ssa hiljaa,
tuuli laulaa, nyt syksy on
Music George de Godzinsky
Lyrics Kcn1u Mustonen ([1940] 19~2)

lt 1s J\utumn'

The expression riemun talkoot means 'the work of joy', talkoot is a Finnish
culturally bound nominal for hclping neighbours in their work without charging
för it.
4 Birds as metaphors oflove, lo11gi11g and freedom

Birds are a signilicant image in Finnish fo!k poctry and mythology, cxpressing
love, freedom and death,5° as in the tango M11ulloli11l11je11 lähtö ([ 1940] 194 l)
'The Migratory Birds' Departure',S' music by Onni Laihanen, lyrics by M. Maja
[Martti Jäppilä]:
Muu1tolin1ujcn ltlht0

'The Migralory BirM Ocparturc'

Jo lentää muuttolinnut etelään päin,
en niita scural3 ,·oi,
jUn I.Wlc yksin!in.
Vain aatos ent~i! kaukomaah3n tytl0ni luo,
nyt tcrvciscn vicdll saa 1035 linnut nuo.
M~ kerran siclltl I0y$in onnen,
sen jospa saisin uudelleen.

'Alr~dy thc migratory birds ny to thc South,
1 caMot follow them,
1 suy hcre alonc.
Only my thought mcs 10 1hc disun1 land to my girl,
now the b,rds can 1ake my grec1ings with thcm again.
Or,ce I found happincss thcre,
oh, if I only could i;c1 i1 again.

"Strömmer & Haapanen 1920-1945 ( 1981 : 231 ).
11
· H<"lsi't1/d

Unfrcrsi1y Library Collectio,ts.

•• Dallap,i 53 (1942: 8-9), 1/elsinki Uni,-ersiry librory Collec1l011s; Strömmer & Haapanen 1920-1945 (1981.
266).
'°Turunen ( 1979: 180); Timonen ( 1993: 287,298).
"Dallape 51 (1941: 10-11). Helsinki Unil-ersiry Library Ccllections: Strömmer & Haapanen 1920-1945 (1981 :
267).
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Jo linnut lentää rnkkahimmon tyttöni luo,
vaan kernin terveiset taas ne mullc tuo.
Music Onni Laihanen
Lyrics M. Majo ([\940] 194\)

The La11g11age of Love a,u/ Longing

A\rca<ly lhc bir<ls ore flying to my dcarest girl,
bul they will relum to me with grcctings.'

Migratory birds frcquently occur as in Kesä11111istelo ( 1948), 'The Summer
Memory's2 - 'and flock of birds are flying to thc South' ja mu11ttolin111parvet /
n110 etelää11 liitelee is a metaphor för man's longing för freedom. The lark is
often a symbol of joy as in Toivo Kärki and Kerttu Mustonen's U11oht11mato11
la11l11 ([19461 1948), 'The Unforgettable Song',S3 Käy kohti taivasta kium
kertomaan / 01111ellista 11äi11 sanomaa 'ln the sky the lark will tel1 / this happy
messagc' that saap111111t aika nyt armainen on, / ilon riemun se 1110, 11autinno11
'the wonderful time has come, / it comes with joy and pleasure'. This optimistic
view came with the end of thc war as Finland bcgan to rcbuild its society. The
lyrics reflect the changes in society. Naturc and birds function as mirrors of
man's psychological states, bul they also are messengers whom the subject begs
to take his message to his beloved. Communication, or rather its difficulty
appears in the Finnish tangos of this type, as in Georg Malmsten and E. A.
Anttila's tango Lausu vaikka ilman sanaa ([1939] ! 940) 'Say Jt Without
Words'.54 which considers wordless communication.

5 Finnish 11at11ral e11viron111e111: Joy of /ife in the mirror ofnature
Tangos usually concem of love addressed to a human being, but one where this
does not occur is Mainingit (1945), 'The Waves'/s music and lyrics by Georg
Malmsten, in which the subject describes thc sea as a metaphor for the unknown.
Muistojen tie ([ 1942) 1946) 'The Road of Memories's6 puts this in the context of
the road metaphor.
Muistojen tie

'The Road of Mcmorics'

Yön helmassa uinuvat salmien suut,
niin hiljaisn• huojuvat rantojen puut
Kun aamun koi käy nouseniaan,
niin hehkussa sen satujen maa kirkkauden saa.
Kun kuljemme muistojen tien cn1isen,
niin tunnemme riemut ja tuskankin sen.
Pien hetki vain! vie uudelleen pois retkemme ta~.
taaksemme j:lä kaunehin muistojen tie.
Music Toivo Kärki
Lyrics Kcrtlu Mustonen ([1942] 1946)

'ln 1he lap oflhe night lhe watcrs slumber,
so quie1 thc trces sway on the shores.
Whcn dawn begins 10 break,
soin thc shinc irs land of fäiry-1alcs bccomcs brighl.
When wc walk along the rood of memories
wc fed itS joys and pains.
Just a short momcnt!
Our travcl takcs u.s away again,
thc most beautiful road of memories stays behind us.'

"Dallap<i 63 {1948: 14-15), Helsinki Unil'ersi,y Library Colleclions.
"Åänilevyiskclmili 1 ( 1948: 12-13), Helsinki Unfrersily library Collec1ions: Strömmer & Haapanen 1946-\96 l
i]992: 341).
Malmsten, Georg 20 (\940: 6-7), Helsinki Unil'ersity library Col/ections: Strömmer & Haapanen 1920- 1945
\J981: 268).
'Helsinki Uni,•crsity Ubrary Colleclions (notcs).
"Krislalli iskclmid 1 (1944: 22-23), Helsinki Universi1y Library Colleclions: S1römmcr & Haapanen 19201945 (1981: 192).
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The silence of nature occurs frequently, and the short moments of joy arc
described metaphorically through summer, the sun and the sea. Tule hiljaa, Kom
så stilla (1945), 'Come So Silent'/7 which has silencc in its dcscriptions of
Finnish nature, man's time on earth, and thc role of dcstiny, is onc of Toivo
Kärki and Kerttu Mustonen's most famous tangos. Nostalgia can be defined as
longing for the past (in Gennan Se/111sucht, Weh11111t), or as an anxious
melancholic nostalgia (depression), mournful and poignant. Joy and delight ean
also be rendered through the silence and beauty of Finnish nature, e.g. in
Laulava sydän ( 1948) 'The Singing Heart'58 or Toukokuu ( 1948) 'May'/ 9 both
composed by Toivo Kärki with lyries by Kerttu Mustonen:
Laulava sydiln

'The Singing Hean'

Ken on nllhnyt kevlllln silloin kun se hertiU
uurnillansa SU\'Cn solaisuudet.
ei voi toisten laillo.
sicluans:i Yaillo,
unhoirusu Ulytll onnelleen.
Öin p3ivinjo illoin h:umoin
olc1 laulu mun sydUmen.
Sen Johjoi1i1 mulle, onnnin,
sinisilm3is k1mnl1ein.
Kuin kuiskaus laulu tuo j5i
huulillcs viiviihllin.
Sen luokse mii aina paloon,
sydän laulava sun rakastaa.

'Who has sccn lhe sprin& whcn i1 wakcs up
lhc secrets oflhc summer's waists.
likc someonc elsc, one cannot,
wi1hou1 a soul,
find oblivion for onc's happiness.
NighlS and days in grey evenings you ore lhc song of my hcart.
Vou g3vc i110 me, my Jcur,
wi1h your shining bluc cycs.
Likc 3 whisper lhal song slaycd
on your lips for a momcnt.
1olw:iys rclum to i1,
my singing hcan loves you.'

Saapuessa illan
teemme sadun sillan.
hienoimman kuin lukin scinilangan.
M5ilrllnplin se koht:ia,
jos vain siMe joht:ia en1isaikain onnen vai kamaan.

Whcn cvening comcs
wc build a bridge of fa1ry-1alc,
morc fragilc Ihan 1hc spidcr's wcb.
11 will rcach iis goal ii i1 only Jcads 1hcrc 10 1hc havcn ofhappincss ofpas1 hmcs.'

Öin pilivin ja illoin harn»in ...
Music Toivo Kilrki
Lyrics Ken1u Mustonen (1948)

Nights ond days and in grcy cvcnini;.s ...'

After the war, pcople tried to find beauty and consolation in nature and spring,
which meant a new hope and promise.
Toukokuu

'May'

Auvo ilon askeleita johtaa,
auringosta tumma varjo jlli.
Toivon silde kirkkahimmin hohtaa,
1!hden lailla )'ÖW kimmclläcn
Toukokuu. Keva1kiuru1 ne bclkkll
elon riemua pclkl<H rinnassaan.
Toukokuu. Kcsiltuulien kcinuun
sinipcrho51cn leijuun - kiiruh1na.

'J31iss lcads 10 lhc s1cps ofjoy,
was lcf\ by lhc sun.
The ray of hopc is shining brigh1cs1,
like a Sl>r in lhe nigh1 i1 1winldcs.
May. The larks ofspring sing
only of 1hc joy of lifc in 1hcir hcan.
May, The swing oflhc summer winds
hurrics 10 thc Oigh1 ofbluc bunc,Oies,
:i dark shadow

11
Helsinki Uni,•ersity Librory Coll,c1/ons (no1cs).
"Helsinki Unfrersity librory Col/ections (notcs); Palo ( 1981 ), on lhc LP rccord IILP laulava sydDn.
,. Palo (1981), on lhc LP record HLP lo11/o,·o s;'tf(Jn; Strömmer & 113apancn 1946-1961 ( 1992: 30),

Ta11go Nostalgia
Saapui syk$y silloin
yk$in3isin illoin
pois kun luotain lähtiv~t
mun unten urvut hcrk.imm~t.
Toivouuin. toki saavuthun vicl:1,
meitä oonnvi ticll/1 - toukokuu.
Music Toivo Kärki
Lyrics Kcntu Mustonen ( 1948)
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Autumn arrived then,
with loncly cvenings,
whcn lhey Ien me;
the kecncst calkins of my drcams.
You, lhe most welcomc, you will still rclum,
thcre May waits for us on thc road •

These two tangos were composed and written in 1948 after the war. The hard
war years are behind and music and songs try to give people hope. For Finns
nature has always been vital; the deepest mental statcs are described through
nature, so that mirrors the mental states of man. These two tango texts are good
cxamples ofhope andjoy. Joy and sorrow follow cach other, but spring and May
give new hope. Trecs and birds have a Special mythical meaning in Finnish
culture as scen in thc Kalevala languagc and tradition.60 Among other aspects
silcnce is a specific Finnish sign in its different roles as communication and as
an auditivc feature, cspecially in naturc. Silcnce is a Thirdness experiencc in its
deepest sense. Toivo Kärki's tango Hiljaisuus ((1945) 1947), 'Silence',61 with
lyrics by K. Kirsi [Kauko Käyhkö] describes a statc in life:
Hiljaisuus

'Silcncc'

On hiljaisuus, vain sirppi kuun käy rakoon pilvien.
On hiljoisuus, jo lehti puun nyt nuokkuu itkien.
Ja hiljaa lentäen
ruoll' liitH lintu yön,
kuin peläten sen siipi rask.:is lyö.
On hiljaisuus, jo nukkuu untaan luonto • ikuisuus.

'lt is silenl, only the sicklc ofthe moon gocs bchind thc cloud.
!t is silent, and the lcafofthc lrcc nods crying.
And silent flics
1he bird ofthe night,
as if frigh1cncd its heavy wing beats.
11 is silent, naturc already slccps - ctcrnity.

On hiljaisuus,
- m3 lasken p3Sn
Sun syliis'. armaincn.
On hiljaisuus,
- Sun silmlls' nään,
ne katsoo rukoillen.
Mun' mik$i kyynelvuo
Sun silmGs' armahat'
jo t/lyullä - nuo
nyt milli kertovat ...
On hiljaisuus,
- tä3 suru onko
vai onnekkuus ...
Music Toivo Kärki
Lyrics K. Kirsi (Kauko Käyhkö] (1947)

lt is silent,
- 1 put my head

in your anns, my dcar.
!t is silent,
- l scc your c ycs,
they look at me pleadingly.
But why tears?
Your dear cycs
alrcady arc fillcd with now whot thcy tel1 ...
11 is silent,
- is 1his sorrow

or hnppincss ...'

This can be seen as a love song, but the words actually communicate a deep
aspect of life. Space and the cosmic silence make the subject think of life; joy
and sorrow accompany man. It is the l 940s; lifc afler the war is unstable,
'°Timonen (1993: 287-298).
61
Helsinki Unfrersity library Collections (notcs); Strömmer & Haapanen 1920-1945 (1981 : 334). Cf. also
Peltorosi & Gardcl & Le Pcra's Argcntinean tango Silcncio ( 1932) about the war; cf. Barreiro ( 1985; 94).
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provoking thc questions: What is our futurc? How can we manage? A Finnish
tango which emphasises both the extemal and intemal side of man's
environment is iltarusko ( 1947), in Swedish Afto11rod11ad, 'Evcning Glow',62
music by Kullervo Linna ( 1911- 1987), lyrics by Usko Kemppi ( 1907- 1994).
The setting of this tango also utiliscs thc silcnce of naturc:
Iltarusko

'Evcning Glow'

Taasen illaruskohon pcinyy
meren kaukaiset rannat
kuin kultaan, pulJlpuraan.
Hiljaa - joko ainoa ilta
sitii kaihoten katson
ja vaivun unelmaan.
On tuolla jossain maa palmujen,
ja rantaan siell5 kåy neitonen
H5lle kuiskaten, iltarusko,
tervehdys vie jo peitä
myös hnnet pulJlpuronn.

'Again thc Sunset glow covcrs
the dtstant shorcs of thc sca

as in gold and pulJlle.
With silencc - c,·cry evcnins
I look at it with longing
and I think of my drcams.
Sornewhcrc there is the land ofpalms
and along thc shorc walks a maiden.
To hcr, the sunset glow,
givcs a grccting and covcrs
hcr in purplc also.'

Music Kullervo Linna

Lyrics Usko Kemppi (1947)

This tango expresses the longing for a paradisc, somewhere. The subject begs
nature to greet to his bcloved and covcr hcr in purple. Here nature functions as
communicator. A forerunncr of Unto Mononen's Satumaa ( 1955), 'The Happy
Land', is Georg Malmsten's tango Unelmien ka11komaa ( 1947) 'The Oistant Land
of Oreams'63 with lyrics by Raimo Raikas. lt has ali the al'tributes of man's
longing för an abstraction which consists of love and beauty, pcace and silcnce.
A general comment on the language of the l 940s is that it is differcnt from
modem Finnish; it has more feel ing, more cmphatic descriptions and
exaggerations:
Unelmien kaukomaa

'The Dis1an1 Land of Drcams'

Niin ihanana kangastaa

'The far-away land of drcams looms
so wonderful for us,
•nd knowing the happincss of our hcart,
with strangc cxpccta1ions opcns for us.
Only following our heort,
lis1cning 10 its sounds
wi1h bright wings of thoughts,
can wc hurry therc.
And picturcs, which wc can scc thcrc,

mcil' unelmien kaukomaa,

ja sydämemme riemun tuntein,
oudoin odotuksin aukea•.
Vain syd:lnt!lmmc scura1cn,

sen si!vcliG kuunnellen
me ajatus1en siivin kirkkain,
voimme sinne kiiruhtaa.
Ja kuva1, s,ell~ joito nahd, saamme,
ne tummu ei, et haivy pois.
Niin ihan•n• kangas1ao
meil' unelmien kaukornaa
me ajatus1cn siivin kirkkain
voimme sinne kiiruhta•.

The far-awoy land of drcams looms
so wondcrful for us;
wc wi1h brigh1 wings of thoughts
can hurry therc.

Sicl' aukcoapi kukkanen.
se suloisimman loistehcn
saa s.atchist!J auringon,
mi lois1aa hcloittaapi hellien.

There blooms the 0owcr;
the swcetcst bloom
gc1s its shinc from 1hc roys of1he sun,
which shincs so swcct.

1

1hcy do not darkcn, do nol v.1msh.

" Tunnetuimmat s11omalaiser rangot, pp. 8-9.
•> Malmsten, Georg 26 (1947: 10-11 ), Helsinki Unfrcrsiry library Col/ectio11s.
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Se kukkanen on rakkaus
ja sydämemme kaipaus
sen is1uuanu1 ompi maahan
unien 1osi1oiveiden.
Kaikk' kuka!, sicllli joita nähdä saamme
ne eivät kuihdu, kuole pois.
Niin ihan:ina kangastaa ...
Music Georg Malmslcn
Lyries Raimo Raikas ( 1947)

This nower is lovc
and 1hc longing of our heart:
i1 has bccn plan1cd in lhc ground
by the rcal hopcs of dreams.
Ali nowcrs which WC can scc thcre
lhcy never withcr away.
So wondcrful looms ...'

This wondcrful place is a paradise or heaven, an idea! or pcrfect place, a state of
perfect happiness. lt can be compared with Paradise, the Garden of Eden, or
Shangri La, an imaginary place where cvcrything is pcrfcct and everyone is
happy. In the l 940s when the whole of life was affected by the war, the songs
tried to provide a sctting in which joy, hope and happiness existed. ln the tango
Kesäinen muisto [Marjalla ystäväin](! 945) 'A Summer Memory' ('Marjatta, My
Friend'),64 the subject draws a joyful scene of summer memory. ln its brightness
it gives hope during this dark period of death and the loss of those most dear:
Kesäinen muislo

Kesäisen yön muistathan sen,
tuoksutkin joita tuuli toi,
kukka isien vyön ja autereen,
lehdon miss' leivon laulu soi,
ja kasteessaan heraävän maan
muistalko hopeassa loislain,
silm;lsi sun lempeästi toistain
sanan, mi huuliltas sain.
Mun muistoissani lci\·on laulu vielä soi,
kanssasi jälleen kun käydä ma saan taas onnelaan.
Kuin ennen meille koinaa kes~aamun koi,
tuoksuvat kukknsel bsleessa maan.
Taas uusi päivä
luo aamun kirkkauden,
aavislus valtaa sydämen onnellisen.
Mun muis1oiss3ni fei\'on laulu vielä soi,
kanssasi käydä kun saan onnelaan.
Music Arvo Ko<kimaa
Lyrics Jouko Kukkonen ( 1945)

'The Summer Mcmory'
You rcmcmber that summer night,
1hc sccnts brought by the wind,
the many flowcrs and thc hazc,
lhc grovc whcrc thc lark sang,
and thc wakcning ground in its dcw.
Oo you rcmembcr how it shone in silvcr,
your cycs repcating kindly
lhc word I gol from your lips'

1

!n my memorics still thc lark sings,
again J can walk wilh you 10 lhc happy lnnd.
As before lhc morning dawn comcs 10 us,
1he nowcrs smcll in 1hc dcwy ground.
Again the ncw day
brings the brightncss oflhe morning;
the thoughl fills thc happy heart .
Jn my mcmories lhc lark still sings,
again I can walk wilh you 10 the happy land.'

When the times were so hard, the dream was the only thing which gave hope,
supplying people with !he strength to go on and wait for thcir bcloved, evcn
though each farewell might be thc last.

6 The wo111a11 i11 the Fi1111ish tango
The theme of the woman as representing the duality Madonna- whore is not used
in the same way as in the Argentinean tango lyrics. The woman of the Finnish
tango Jyrics begins to get a particular description during the war when people
.. He/sirrki Unfrersity Library Collec1ions (noles); Slrilmmer & Haapanen 1946-1961 (1992: 93).
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were separated frorn each other. The woman is usually beloved in the Finnish
tango texts, as in Toivo Kärki and Kerttu Mustonen's L iljankukka ( 1945) 'The
Lily Flower'.6s The receiver of the subject's love is a good girl described through
Finnish nature, the moon, the sky, the sun or the stars. She represents beauty.
The Finnish tango is in fact a homage to the Finnish woman. The sender is the
force of desir, the object is rakkauden liekkiin, 'the flame of love'. The setting is
either the Finnish natural environment, or some warrn exotic country. The man,
the subject of 1he tango, who picks up the girl is mostly aetive; the receiver is
the patient L iljankllkka lwnivalkoi11en, 'the snow-white lily tlower, innocent and
beautiful', a female archetype in Finnish tangos. The tango is of course nostalgic
and melancholie; the subject did not know (non savoir) that grcat love is ·very
brief, and thai memories and longing remain. The literal translation goes like
this:
Liljankukka

'The Lily Flowcr'

Ken ,·o,s liekin ~mmunaa
silloin, kun se lcimah1aa
olla kuum,n ,uringon,
Monta tielles lcnnllhtllä

'Who con kill lhc Oamc
whcn it Oashcs
undcr thc hot sun.
Mon,y girls ha,·e comc into my way
charming will•o'-thc-wisps only onc ofthcm is 1hc most beau1iful:
Lily Oowcr, as whilc as snow
1 pickcd you oncc,
but I did not know.
I have 1hc most beautiful mcmories
nnd I nm still longing,
ond I will do so for cvcr.
Oh, lily flowcr, will you cvcr know,
my 1hough1S of you w,11 always glow.
1 will nevcr find anyonc
likc you,
my fricnd: you took my hcan whcn you wcnt.'

virvatulla viehkcll~ yks vain niistä knuncin on:

Liljankukka lumivalkoincn,
sun kerran poimin,
mutta tiennyt en.
Jai muisto mullc kaunein,
jlli kaipauskin,
ja se on yhä sammumaton.
Liljankukka, arvMnc1ko tuon,
on aatos 13.mmin, jonka sullc suon.
Ei toista l!lydy koskaan
niin kuin sinä vaan.
yst!lv!lin, sullc syö meni jäi.
Music by Toivo Kurki
Lyrics Kcntu Mustonen (1945)

We do not usually hear why love ends, and this naturally provides an element of
mystery. The opponent ofthe subject is nobody special, but is implicitly destiny
or fate. Jcalousy is not mentioned explicitly, usually just through a comment
such as 'somebody else got you'. The combinatory semant.ic featurcs postulated
from the context are +desir; +passion, +tempora,y, +heart, +memory,
+!011gi11g and +yeaming. The main inherent feature is, however, kaipaus
'nostalgie longing and yeaming', +longing (cf. Seh11such1).
The arehetypc of the woman in the Finnish tango is an innocent, beautiful
girl, pure as Liljanlmkka ( 1945) 'The Lily Flower'. ln many tango texts the
subject directs his dreams and love to a woman who is like Finnish nature.
Anna-Liisa, Anna-Lisa (1947)66 eomposed by Toivo Kärki with lyrics by Kerttu
., Tunnttuimmat suomalaiset tangot, pp. 6-7: also translatcd into Italian as Restera (1963) by Umbcno Marcalo,
cf. Hupanen 1902-1971 (1975: 461).
66 Helsinki Unfrersity librory Collections (notcs); Strömmer & Haapanen 1920- 1945 (1981 : 27,256), cf. also
anothcr tango with thc samc namc from 1938 by K. Pckola & N. Lehtonen.
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Mustonen, recalls Finnish folk poetry fonns through the usc of a\literation and
assonancc: Toiveiden ihmerata ra11na1011, 'The shorelcss wonder-circuit of
hopes.' In !-lä11 mulle riemu rikkahin, 'Shc is for me the richest joy', syysyössä
tähti kirkkahin, 'in the autumn night thc brightest star', whcrc thc phonemes /r/
and Iki express the feeling with the other surrounding co-text. The tango begins
with the ccntra! !herne of time, a biblical al!usion; it is timc for evcrything. The
time of love is short, it dies as does nature in autumn. The name Anna-Liisa
givcs thc subject memories of a happy time. The me!ancholic atmospherc is
established through the blue sky and flying clouds of the first line, a metaphor
for man's brief !ife and the floating time of happiness. The selling of the tango
recal!s Kärki and Mustonen's other tangos, cspecially On elon retki näin, Så
leder livet vårflird (1940), discussed earlicr, which also begins by describing the
sky. The Swedish lyrics follow the Finnish original closely, reproducing the
atmosphere with rcpetitions and a!literations familiar from the Kanteletar. The
Swedish text was written by Joel Rundt (1898-1971 ), a Finland-Swedish author
who also has translated songs from the Kanteleta1· into Swedish. This tango is
also one of the prototypes of the Finnish male singing to women, or the tango
addressed to a girl with a special name. The lyrics were written by a woman who
actually interpretcd the inncr state of the Finnish male. The centra! role of the
sky is a metaphor för man's mythical and religious aspects. !n the cosmos man
eompares his state and situation, his inner feelings, the duality ofthe macrocosm
and microcosm world, the here and the there.
The Finnish !ango has been considered a "male culture"; !he men havc
composcd tangos and havc mostly wri!ten the tango tcxts. Furthermore, thcy
usually are performed by men, In Finnish the persona! pronoun hän is
genderless, so that most tango texts can have either a malc ora fema!e receiver
of !ove and longing. Since by tradition, however, the man sings to a woman,
67
Finnish tangos do not havc men's names likc Pekka or Jussi as titles. However,
somc exccptions whcre the subject is a fema!c, e.g. Kotkan ruusu ([ 1941 ) 1969)
'The Rose of Kotka',63 composed by a woman, Helvi Mäkinen, lyrics by Leo
Anttila, in which thc receiver of the love and longing is a male do exist. The
destinateur is usually the force of lovc, fate, or destiny. The woman in the
Finnish tangos has namcs !ikc Anneli, Anja, Anna-Liisa, Sinikka, Marja,
Marketta, Ma,ja-Leena or is a girl, Punatukkaiselle tytölleni ( 1963) 'To My Girl
with Red Hair',69 whom the subject has in mind. Sinful girls are represented by
girls with foreign namcs as Tamara or Desiree ora metaphor such as the Rose of
Kotka, but are not frequent thcmes in original Finnish tangos. In The Rose of
Kotka the fcmalc subjcct of the tango waits for 'thc boy from abroad' in the
harbour of Kotka. Another type of woman in the Finnish tango appcars in
Monika, Monika, Mo11ika ([1956] 1965). The unhappy girl walks alonc along the
• 1 Exccpt the tango by Noel Carter & Michael Mitchell, O'Malley 's 1a11go, 1ranslated into Finnish as Jussin
1a11go, "Jussi's tango' [ 19S6] 19S7), in Swcdish Don Johans 1a11go. Helsinki U11iversi1y Library Col/eclio11s

wo1cs).
'9

Suuri 1oi>'ela11/11kirja l (1976: 218).
Ku/raine11 tangokirja 1 (1994: 112-113), Sinitaivas, Ola,•i Yirla. pp. S6-S7. Fazer (nolcs), composcd by Olavi

Virta, i)Tics by Lauri Jauhiainen
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strects in Paris, or thc Japancse girl Humiko ( 1963) is beautiful like the cheny
llowers. The foreign narnes denote either sin (e.g. Tamara, 1933) or exotie and
cscapisl places, as in Hwniko sa11, while the dornestic namcs suggcst brief love
and happiness. 70 !n thc 1950s the name Tuija appeared in the tango Tuija,
tehtaan ty1tö11e11 ( 1951) 'Tuija, thc Little Girl Working al the Factory', while the
Finnish tango parodies use names such as Elsa, Esteri, or mummo 'grandrnothcr'
(cf Tango Pelargonia). ln the 1930s the woman in the Finnish tango could be
Valkea sisar ([1934] 1935) 'The White Sister',11 a pleasant hclpful young girl
working at thc hospital such as M. Maja describes.
The ohjeet is a temporary happy or unhappy love; love seldom results in
marriage as in the Finnish tango A1111eli, A1111eli, A1111eli (1965),72 music by
Antonio Brave [Toivo Kärki], lyrics by Reino Helismaa: A11neli, A1111eli A1111eli,
häitämme kellot 11yt soi, 'Anneli, Anneli, Anneli the wedding be!ls chime för us'.
The inherent feature is +temporary, i.e. love and happiness are transitory
entities. The he/per is Life, but Life, Fate or lhe Other Love are the oppo11e111s.
The setting, the place and time of the Finnish tango is nature, the countryside, or
the dancing pavi!ion. The happy time is summer, whilc autumn and winter mean
the time of thc end of love; henee, !ove and sorrow fo!!ow the !aw and timing of
naturc.
Sinee thc Finnish tango is not an urban phenomcnon in the same way as the
Argentinean tango, nature plays a central role in its texts, which can, for
instance, describe Finnish Lapland and its magic as in Lapin 1a11go ( 1964), 'The
Tango of Lap!and'73 by Unto Mononen and Maj-Lis Könönen, without any
mention of love of a person, or in Kaarlo Valkama and Usko Kemppi's tango
Valkovuokol (1951), 'Wood A11e111011eso1• dcscribing the beauty of these first
white flowers in spring without any hint of human love, or the sca in Maini11gi1
( 1947) 'The Waves', a metaphor for freedom. The images of the Finnish tango
arc heaven, 1110011, s1ars and the sea. Sometimes the tango itself assists Eros as
the he/per which brings love and happincss. Hencc, the woman in the Finnish
tango represents mother ear1h for the man, the real love against whieh existenee
and inner statcs are seen. ln onc tango from the l 940s the perspectivc of the
subject has been changed, in that while usually thc male addresses his love or
longing to a woman, now, in the female composcr L. Sirkka's [Sirkka ValkolaLaine) tango Mä olen 11ai11e11 (1948), 'l Am a Woman', 71 with her own lyrics, a
woman is the subject talking about her love and passions. This is a selfconscious text, probably a reaction against thc male tango culturc, showing that
a woman can express the modality of doing (faire), whcreas she usually is a
passive ohjeet in the tcxts.

'°

K11/toi11en w11goklrja 1 (1994: 82, 83166-167).
"Strönuncr& Haapanen 1920-1945(1981: 231).
" Karki 1 (1970), Helsinki Uniw,rsity library Collections; Haapanen 1902- 1971 ( 1973: 16).
" Mononen ( 1970).
" Tunnetuimmat suomoloiset tangot, pp. 40-41.
71
Helsinki U11i1wsi1y librory Collections (no1cs); Strörnmcr & Haapanen 1946- 1961 (1992: 30).
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Mä olen nnincn

'I Am a Woman'

(...)

[...)
1am a woman,
who has felt thc joy oflove.
1amawom:m,
who has fclt the pain of love .
Oh, great lovc,
which shows the ecstasy of happiness.
Oh, grcat love,
which fills my hcart with pain.
1 am 3 wornan.
whosc longing will nevcr <lie.
1 am a ,i.·oman,
whosc blood bums in my vcins.
To you my dcar,
1 rctum in my dreams whcn cvcning comcs.
1 am thc woman who has fallcn in lovc.'

Mä olen nainen,
joka lemmen riemun tuntenut on.

Ma olen n3incn,
joka lcmmentuskan kokenut on.
Oi suuri lempi,
mi onnen huumaavan näyuää.

Oi suuri lempi,
mi syömmein tuskalla täyuii;i.

Mä otcn nainen,
jonka kaipuu sammu ei konsanaan.

M~ olen nainen,
jonka veri polttaa suonissain.
Sun luokses armahin,

saavun illan tullen unclmissain.
.Mä olen nainen, joka rakastunut on.
Music and lyrics L. Sirkka ( 1948)

This tango is very ardent, and thc new perspective is intentionally used but
becomes a parody through overstatement. As mentioned above, Kerttu
Mustonen has written many tango texts in which the male subject and bis states
are revealed. The subject here is a woman, which means a change, but a
temporary change because the female subject has mainly found her place as a
subject in so-called comic or parodic tangos (cf. 'Tango in the Summer Night',
Tango keilliössä, ( I 964), 'Tango in thc Kitchen; Tango metsässä (I 963), 'Tango
in the Forest', Tango amerikkalaisillai11 ( I 963), 'The Tango in the American
Way'). 76 The gcnderless pronoun means thai Finnish tango lyrics are fonnally
neutral, but cultural awarcness shows us that it is a male who has mainly
composed, written and sung Finnish tangos, with the exceptions of the
songwriters Kerttu Mustonen and Dagmar Pannas, and the composers Ester
Scetri (Ilta Kannaksella ( I 942), 'The Night on the Karelian lsthmus', L. Sirkka
[Sirkka Valkola-Laine] (Mä olen nainen, 'I Am a Woman', 1948), Helvi
Mäkinen (Kotka11 musu, [1941] I 969, 'The Rose of Kotka'), and Rauni Autio
(Tango Humiko, I 963).77 The Finnish tango is actually a description of the
history and psychology of the Finnish man, his love and anxiety, as well as his
nostalgia.

7 Erotic 11arralives
!n 1943 "Salamanteri" [Juhani Pohjanmics] composed Kuubalainen serenaadi
((1942) 1943), 'Cuban Sercnade',78 with lyrics by Unto Koskela. The Swedish
Jyrics were written some forty ycars later by the Finland-Swedish professor

"Kärki 1, 3 (1970- 1971); Haapanen 1902- 1971 (1975: 560-561)
11 Helsinki Unil'ersif)' Library Collections; Haapanen 1902-1971 ( 1975: SS9).
"Kärki (1956: 4-S), Helsinki Unfrersity l.ibra,y Co//ections; S11örnmcr & Haapanen 1920- 1945 (1981: 179,
354), also translatcd into Spanish as Serenala Cubana ( 1963) and Kuu/amolango ( 1958) Tango de Ja /11110
(1963) by Joaquin Martinez, cf. Haapanen ( 1902- 1971 ( 1975: 12- 13).
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Johan Wrede in 1986.79 ln thc l 930s Usko Hurmerinta's tango Yö Riossa ([ 1936]
1937) 'A Night in Rio'80 already had a narrative structure, especially involving
the modality of doing (faire). This introduccd a new element into the Finnish
tango. Rimmon-Kenan statcs thai a story is a narrative when it is an event
answering the questions what happened? where? when? which persons wcre
involved? why? and how?81 lts timc and place, and how it is told are typical. The
'Cuban Screnade' bcgins with 'coming from a pub, at night, being a bit drunk,
drinking farcwell to the wondcrful country wc arc visiting and having to leave'.
Then 'Watkinson noticed that a serenade should be sung to the pearl of Cuba',
and 'I, Tom, and Watkinson, did it under her window, shc then throws a red rose
to each of us from her window.' 'I cried bitterly, when she smiled in a strange
way to all of us, and I kept her garter as a precious treasure, only for me, so I
thought.' The story gocs on, 'And we boys were unhappy; why do we have to
leavc this wonderful country and this wondcrful girl?' The Finnish mcn for the
first time cry with tears in their cyes, Ja me itkimme haikeasti, 'and wc cried so
sadly'. A narrative whole can be testcd by being able to answer the question:
what happcncd?
The new setting for the Finnish tango is the urban pub. Another new element
is also that thc characters were a bit dnmk. ln the Argentinean tango the cafe or
cafetin is a central place where the subject tells us about life and its tristeza. But
this tango serenade cannot be compared with the setting of the Argentinean
tango; in 'The Cuban Screnadc', humour predominates, rathcr likc in sca
shantics. All these three rncn had been tihe ohjeet of a betrayal by thc samc girl.
This setting can avoid ali tbe taboos of the Finnish man, wbo can also cry
bitterly in these lyrics, hence tbe enonnous popularity of this song, which has
been sung together on various occasions, especially during the war as a escapist
narrative, a joyful and a sinful song in order to forgct reality för a while. Today
it is a Finnish evergreen.
ln this narrative the crotic element is clear, a thcme which is not norrnal but is
a hidden structure in Finnish tango lyrics. The common feature is that erotic
themes are so-called silent structures nidden between the Iines. The strongly
passionate tangos such as Mikko Siren's tango Pollfavat huulet ([ 1942] 1944)
'Buming Lips', Arvo Koskimaa and Dagmar Pamrn's Tappavat suudelmat
([ 1935] 1936), 'Killing Kisses'82 are rarc as we have seen. Passionatc themcs
occur especially in contcxts with foreign clements. fn 'Cuban Serenade' the red
roses from the pearl of Cuba signalise a sinful life; thc three sailors from Finland
had each felt her passion. The strange arid foreign sctting is the Cuban night and
the harbour where sin flourishcs. Through this story men can cry and sigh over
tbcir longing for passion. ln 1956 Saukki [Sauvo Puhtila] writes Finnish lyrics to
tbe European tango, Tango Desiree, by Carl Niessen & Cassen.u The Finnish
79 Wrede

(1985: 27•28).

'° S011ora 4 (1937: 4-5), Helsinki Unfrersiry Library Colleclions; Strömmer & Haapanen 1920-1945 (1981: 379,
385),
"Rinunon-Kcnan (1983: passim).
Strömmer & Haapanen 1920-1945 ( 1981: 190,312).
"Strömmer & Haapanen 1946-1961 (1992: 70).
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lyrics have clear intertextual connections with the above tango; the gaucho and
the girl in the text arc on the Argentinean puszta {!), a gcographical mixture, but
the fantastic words and the music sung by the grcat tango singer Olavi Virta
made Tango Desiree very popular in Finland and providcd a fabu!ous setting
togcther with passionate music into which thc tango listeners and dancers could
cnter and forget the ordinary reality. 8• As the title of the tango suggcsts it is
dcsirc, thc cxpression ofthc modality ofwant, desir.
During the latter part of the 1940s whcn the war was at its end, people wanted
to hear and dancc nostalgic and mclancholic tangos. The production of nostalgia
and mclancholy in this genre was already high in the l 940s. A critic of this was,
as mentioncd above, L. Sirkka [Sirkka Valkola-Laine], the female composer of
Mä olen nainen ( 1948), '1 Am a Woman'. Reino Helismaa also wrote a parody,
Parodiatango ( 1949) 'The Parody Tango'.as Helismaa's parody tango lyrics
describe its music as like 'a long sour-milk drink; the lyrics arc filled with tears,
cvcrything is so wonderful, and the best of ali is the awful pain which bums thc
heart'. Joy and music in a major key cannot match the tango, which must have 'a
sad tone likc a grandmother's sigh filled with sorrow', the text states. During the
war Reino Helismaa and his competence in writing songs and various lyrics,
comic songs and parodics, storics about the war, and love songs was wellknown.86

1
'

Lönnro1h ( 1978: pnssim) ralks abou1 lhc lerrns thc do11ble setfi11g and def(:ali:atio11.
Helismaa (1967: 120-121). Tongos with humour wcre uscd also in Finnish lilms. er. Anoppi tmissii 1a11goa
((1938) 1942) 'Mo1her-in-low Oanccs Tango'. ln the 1950s, ror instance, Veikko Lavi's Hunajainen tango (19S2)
'The Honey Tango', in rhe 1960s, for insl>nce, Kari KuuV3'S Tango Pelargonia ( 1963), cf. Haapanen 1902- 1971
11

~973: 107; 1975: S06).

Pennanen & Mu1kala (1994: 47-86, 87-98).

VIIl Nostalgia - the soul of the Finnish tango

born in the 1950s and 1960s
T he Finnish tango lyrics of the l 950s and 1960s show a change in thematic
repcrtoire from the 1930s and 1940s; the over-romantic, sentimental and
pathctic appearing less often. Two reasons for this are that, on the one hand, the
language of passion changes; the expression of feelings through exaggerations
and archaisms becomc morc modcst, and words and word-forms typical of that
time are uscd; on thc other hand, thc socio-cultural context is going through a
structural changc afler the war.' This is reflected in the popular music lyrics, i.e.
in the tcxts ofthc masses. The main themes in the Finnish tango are the samc as
bcfore; namely, love, rejected love, and joys and sorrows described through
Finnish naturc, but the lyrics have a tendency to grcater depth. The l 950s is the
time of rebuilding for Finnish society, and structural change is a rcality; peoplc
move from their rural environments, from villages in the countryside to urban
and industrial regions, to Sweden and to the USA. For many Finns the war had
meant farewell to their relatives, husbands, loved ones, to the ceded Karelia,
homcs, villages, hills. The longing remains, nostalgia for something peoplc had,
or have no longcr other Ihan in memories oras a longing för something which is
only a dream or illusion. New thcmes of work and social reality are now
represented, even though they are infrequent. As we have seen, the tango began
as an urban phenomenon in Finland, being something new and modem from the
urban world and Europe.
The 1950s is the period whcn Finnish nostalgia, kaiho, actualises its cultmalbound meanings in the Finnish tango lyrics and in other forms of popular music
as wcll as in poctry and literature. The background to Finnish nostalgia is,
naturally, the Finnish and Karelian folk poetry collected by Elias Lönnrot
{1802- 1884) in the middle of !he 19th century. ln this national romantic view
which emphasises the national character of the people, nature is pervasive. For
Lönnrot as well as for J. L. Runeberg {1804-1877), and Zacharias Topelius
( 181 8-1898), nature is valuable and good, God-given, a comp!etely contra ry
view to J. V. Snellman's ( 1806- 1881) rational Hcgelianism. For Snellman nature
is barbarian, and rural people are uncivilised. The centre is the civilised urban
environmcnt.2 Topelius emphasises thc rolc o f nature in man's Iife and man's
necd to take care of it. An intercsting view is that Topelius mcans that God has
given the native country its "natural boundaries"; he aisa thought af Finland as a
woman or a maiden, a view that siili influenccs our way of seeing Finland.3
Perhaps this explains thc central position of nature in the male Finnish tango
culture; as pointed out carlier, thc Finnish tango can actually be intcrpreted as
honouring the Finnish woman sccn through nature and the cosmos. Hcnce, thc
l Cf. Allardl (1975: passim; 1986: passini).
'Cf. Suulala (1986: 237-270); Kukkonen (1993a: S0-53).
'Topelius ([1875) 1983); Tiina (1994: passion).
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rolc of Finnish naturc in socio-cultural contcxts is based on this national
romantic vicw, a somcwhat pantheistic view already found in folk poctry.• This
is also the background to Finnish society in the 1950s.
ln 1965 Pekka Gronow asks in an article why Finnish songs do not diseuss
social reality.> During the l 960s however the atmosphcre in popular music
shows a change due to the structural social changes in the Finnish society.
According to Allardt 32% of Finns made their living from agriculture in 1960,
12% in 1975, and 10% in 1980.6 The song texts begin to exhibit social criticism,
and the new protest song is bom. The Finnish tango lyrics also reflect thcse
changes during the active 1960s, even though not strongly. The prominent
figures during this timc in popular Finnish songwriting are Reino Helismaa
( 1913-1965) and Sauvo Puhtila ( 1928-) who have both written about 5000
lyrics to Finnish songs, and have created the central role of nature in describing
man's inncr landscapc, a special feature of Finnish culture. During the l 960s
new lyricists appear; the new music perfonned by the Beatles and other pop
groups spawns ncw songs and ncw interpreters and lyricists, a fact made
obvious in the various popular music texts. Changing times produce new
thinking in song lyrics.
An examplc of thc number of Finnish tangos during the l 960s shows in the
tango Ra111ala11kata11go (1964) 'The Pop Song Tango',7 music by Jukka
Haavisto, lyrics by Kari Tuomisaari, which summarises the position ofthe tango
amid the new music. The subject reflects on the fact thal he will go to a dancing
place where he can fcel the wondcrful tango which has the sounds of destiny.
But he will only hear Bird, bird, bird, is a word, / Twist a11d s/ro111, hippy /rippy
shake / /rey Boba lo11 ... I am terrified, as he says, because he will dream with
half open eyes, hearing a nostalgic tango. But the orchestra plays Shadows,
Sounds, Spotnicks, Ho1111ds, Violents, Cliffters. Scaffolds, Drifiers, Beatles ...
Bootles, I am terrified. At the end he visits the dancing pavilion of his home
villagc where tbc pop group has had the idea of playing tangos, and played 'the
tango in the hills, in the kitchen an<l in the forcst, on the sea, and almost
everywhere / The Happy Land, Irja, and The Lily Flower, wonderful.' Here
intertextual references create a parody of thc Finnish tango boom in the 1960s.
[·lowever, the Finnish tango had become so strong thai no parody or burlesque
could dim its popularity.
The period of the 1950s and the 1960s is seen as a new timc for the Finnish
tango. Jn the 1960s thc Finnish tang,o gets its nostalgic Finnish soul deeply.
Many tangos are composed and written, original Finnish words springing from
Fi1111ish11ess. ln the 1960s Unto Mononen crcates his famous melancholic
tangos, in which the states of despondency, gloom, and sadness, loneliness and
oblivion are described in terms of Finnish nature. His tangos are pcssimistic
studies in rnan's soul. Mononcn's own lifc - he committed suicide in 1968 - is
• Timonen (1993: 287-295, 345-346).
'Gronow (1965: 161).
• Allazdt ( 1975; 1986: 25).

'//clsi11ki Unil'ersiry Librory Collcction.s (no1cs); Haapanen 1902- 1971 ( 1975: 458).
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reflected in his tangos through longing för love and acceptance, yearning for
undcrstanding in his works, longing for a place whcre life is perfectly bappy.
Mononen's tangos are mainly represcntations of the darkness of life, a deep
sadness, and a sense of futility along with implicit religious themes. The frequent usage of water can be interpreted as the biblical metaphor of the water of
life. 8 Toivo Kärki's tangos are morc optimistic and positive, filled with a hope
and optimism, a nostalgia, a life-preserving attitude, as Pekka ]alkanen has
noticed.9
The production of Finnish tangos from 1950 to 1960 was large and also
produced its own parodies. The tango boom was strong. Markku Pölönen's recent filrn Onnen maa ( 1993) 'The Land of Happiness' 10 tells the story of the
Finnish countryside from the 1960s through Finnish tango lyrics using both the
most popular tango lyrics from this period and Onnen maa 'The Land of
Happiness'11 (1971 sung by Reijo Taipale) composed by Mononen in the 1960s.
12
In 1955 Mononen wrotc his tango Satumaa ( 1955) 'The Happy Land'. The
theme of happiness or a land where one can be happy recurs in his tangos as
Selmsucht or Heimweh för somc perfect placc. The !herne of Paradise, Heaven,
Shangri La, Atlantis, is a nostalgic !herne of longing, a retum through memories
to man's original position in Paradise. Besides thesc two basic Finnish tangos,
the tango singer Reijo Taipale sings Mononen's tangos Yön tummat siivet
(1966), 'The Dark Wings of the Night', Jos jätät minut (1964), 'If You Leave
Me', lyrics by Solja Tuuli, Tähde1 meren yllä (1964) 'The Stars over the Sea',
lyrics by Solja Tuuli, Tähdet silmissäsi (1966) 'The Stars in Your Eyes', lyrics
by Juha Vainio, Kangastus ( 1964) 'Mirage', lyrics by Solja Tuuli, and Sateen
13
tango (1965), 'The Tango of Rain', lyrics by Solja Tuuli in this film. These
tangos deal with longing and loneliness. The other tangos in the film reiterate
the theme of love: Tango Humiko (1963) music by Rauni Autio (female
composer), lyrics by Saukki, on a Japanese theme talking about a girl as
beautiful as cherry blossorn, also expressing the escapisl notion of going to some
distant placc, tbe tango Monika (1964), music by Olavi Karu, lyrics by Olaus
[Olavi Linnus], which talks about a sad girl in Paris; Eilinen tango (1966),
'Yestcrday's Tango', music by Alvi Vuorinen, lyrics by Solja Tuuli, conccrns
time; time flows, happiness is brief. Satu ruskeista silmistä ( 1966), 'The FairyTale of the Brown Eyes', music and lyrics by Jauhiainen & Kurki, is among the
rnost popular tangos of the 1960s. Vaaralliset huulet ( 1964), 'The Dangerous
Lips', music by Arvo Koskimaa, lyrics by Solja Tuuli, is about dangerous love,
whereas overt eroticism is usually lacking in the Finnish tangos. The only
foreign tango in this film is by Oskar Strok, a Russian composer, Kertokaa

• Rev 7:)7. 21 :6. 22 : 1, 22: 17.
• !alkanen (!992: 77-78); Sjöblom (1994a: passim; 1994b: 53-61).
0
' POIOncn ( 1993 ).
11
Taipale (1993), B8K 2545.
"Sa111maa as a 1i1lc cxists also in M. Mikko's wahz Satumaa (1938, 1942), cf. Sirömmcr & Haapanen 1920-1945 (1981: 190).
"Mononen (1963- 1971; 1970); Taipale(l993). BBK 2S45.
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hänelle miksi ( 1976), 'Tel1 Her Why' 10 with Finnish lyrics by Saukki, an
interesting tango using the nonnal Russian polite fonn of address Te 'You'. !ts
theme is forbidden love, giving a mythical aspect to the tango as a whole.
Finnish nature recurs throughout the Finnish tangos in this tilm; love and
longing are described through the Finnish summer and Finnish attributes such as
work, thc dancing pavilion, sauna, the shortness of the beautiful summertime,
through the oppositions of youth, manhood, age, and the end of ali, death. The
film also stresscs nostalgia, the crucial point ofthe Finnish tango lyrics, not only
as melancholy but also the sweetness and delight of humanity's history and
memories. 01111e11 maa ( 1993) is actually a metaphor of retum, going home, a
represcntation of nostalgia, an actual retum and a retum through memory to a
place and time which is a manifestation of cl1ro11otopos.
/ Nostalgia - a longing to return
Nostalgia för home and rural surroundings dominates in the l 950s. In
Kotise11t11ni (1952) 'My Home Region'u with music and lyrics by Lauri
Jauhiainen the subject sighs: 'Oh, my home region, my silent song will sound för
you, I cannot forget your hills and valleys; wherever I go, I will remember you.
My roots are with you'. The main theme in this tango is the spirit given by the
place longed för, personified in: 'you saw my birth, I some day perhaps will get
back into your lap'. The tcxl incorporates thc dichotomies home- world, lifcdeath. Home mcans here both 'the home region from childhood' and 'the lap of
thc home region', 'the heavenly home'. Later the subject sighs again, 'Oh, rny
home region, you will call back your child, you will not leave him/her in the
world'. Only one line mentions that 'my vcry best friend is there', longing for
another human being. This tango expresses the original meaning of nostalgia: 'a
longing to retum'.
The other aspect is the diehotomy rural-urban, i.e. the structural ehange in
society and the urban life which causes alienation and loneliness when man has
lost his bonds with home and nature. In Ilta satamassa (1953), 'A Night in the
Harbour','6 music by Toivo Kärki, lyrics by Kullervo talks about "the noise in
the streets". Words like melu 'noisc' are new to Finnish tango lyrics in the l 950s.
The urban themcs occur in Heräävä kaupunki (1959), 'The City Waking Up' by
A. Lievonen, lyries by M. Jäppilä, and M11istoje11 satama ([ 1958] 1959), 'The
Harbour of Memories'17 by M. Jäppilä. The setting of the tango thus gradually
changes from the domestic to the urban. This fact has also been pointed out by
Lönnroth in his studies of the settings of oral poetry in Nordic literature}8 Even
though the objects of longing are primarily the placc, the home, lost childhood
"S1rok (nd., Erik Lindslr<Sm).
Toil'ei<ktlmi/1 11 ((1952) 1957: IS-16). Helsinki Uni,·ers11y Ubrary Col/ectians (3lso no1es); StrOmmcr &

11

ll33p;,Mn 1946-1961 (1992: 299).

•• Tofreukelmia 3 (1953: 9), Helsinki Unfrersi/)' library Collections
" Strömmer & Haapanen 1946-1961 ( 1992: 248).
11 Lönnro1h (1978: pa.ssim).
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and youth in a rural milieu, a few others from the 1950s mention the urban
environment, for instance, M. Ounamo a,nd Yille's N11or1111teni kaupunki (1953)
'The Town of My Youth'; 9 but these ar,e rare among the Finnish tango lyrics,
20
and do not share the urban nostalgia of !he Argentinean tangos.
Toivo Kärki and Reino Helismaa's Hiljainen 1,,,y/ätie ( 1953) 'The Quiet
Country Road'11 has social conccm as a new theme. The war had left many
widows and women waiting for their husbands to retum from the war. The
country road remains quiet, the footsteps of the beloved husband or boyfriend
wcre not heard. In the 1950s the countryside was abandoned as people went to
the capital Helsinki as well as Sweden, a happy land offering new hopc and a
better future Ihan Finland. This tango can also be interpreted as love ofthe past,
or social change or the subject expressing the loss of the beloved. This tango
offers a paradigm for the life-style of the past. The linguistic effects of repeated
negation in the first line is powerful: En enää, 'I no longer', k1111/e sun askeltes
iloista kaikua tieltä nyt , en. 'hear the joyful echo of your steps on the road; I do
not', En enää, 'I no longcr', kuule srm kalhoisaa la11l11as, laulua rakkauden, 'hear
your sad song, the song of love'. Milloinkaan et enää vieressä portin sä odota
mi1111a, et. 'You never wait for me by the gate, you do not wait.' This tango
juxtaposes joy-sorrow. Fate has taken dreams away, thc time is both the past
and present, Se oli silloin, 11111/ta nyt sydämes lienee 1,,,y/mennyt, 'lt was then, but
now your heart might be cold'.
Hiljainen kylätie
En eni!ä kuule sun askel1cs iloista kaikua
1iclti! ny~ en.
En en!i! kuule sun kaihoisaa lauluas;
laulua r.1kkauden.
[...]
Hiljainen on kylätie,
joka kerran sun nauruslas raikui.
Hiljainen on kyl5tie,
jolla ennen sun laulusi kaikui.
Se oli silloin, muna nyt
sydåmes lienee kylmennyt.
Kylätie on hiljainen
niin hilj3incn.
Music Toivo Ki!rki
Lyrics Reino Helismaa (1953)

22
Tys1 ligger byvi!gen
Ljudel av slegen när du gick p/1 vägcn,
dc glada, hör jag aldrig mcr.
Bona ilr såogcn du sjöng, di!r på vägcn
du gick, om vad k:irlcken ger.
[" ]
Tysl liggcr byvägcn nu,
d5r din skron ljöd, del klingande ljusa.
Tysl liggcr byviigen nu,
där din sång kunde känsloma 1jusa.
Här är s/1 heh för.uidral alli.
För au dill hjätU blivil kalh.
Vägcn är så stilla nu,
så tysl och död.
Swedish ICXI Lars Hulden ( 1980)

...

The tango ends with Kylätie on hiljainen,/ niin hiljainen, 'The country road is so
quiet, so quiet'. This country road represents past life and nostalgia, the samc
theme as in the Argentinean tango Caminito, 'The Little Path', discussed earlier.
The beloved and the country road are memorics. The dichotomy of silencelaughter shows the nostalgia. This tango could have been a pure description of
19 Helsi11ki Uni,-ersity library Collections (no1es); S1römmer & Haapanen 1946-1961 ( 1992: 50).
"Dallap,! 65 (1959: 8-9), 1felsi11ki University Library Collections; Strömmer & Haapanen 1946-1961 (1992:

248).

" Tunnetuimmat suomalaiseuangot, p. 13; Strömmer & Haapanen 1946-1961 ( 1992: 50).
' 2 The Swcdish translation is by Hulden ( 1980, m:muscripl).
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the past, but the Iines: Se oli sil/oi11, mutta nyt / sydämes lienee kylme1111yt 1, 'That
was then, but now / your heart might be cold', suggests rejectcd love, which
unfortunately banalises this otherwise beautiful, nostalgic description. In the
Swedish version the line Här är såforändrat allt 'Herc everything is so changed'
emphasises the proccss of changc. This Finnish tango has been an exemplar in
describing the period afler thc war, as well as för pure nostalgia.
The dichotomy of homc-strange place occurs in the lyrics of Muistelen
kotiseutua ([ 1950] 1959), 'I Rcmember My Home Region',23 music and lyrics by
Pentti Vilppula. The subject first asks: 'Can I evcr get to where my heart
belongs?' The spirit of the road is repeated here; the subject is on a strange road
far away from his home village. On one hand, the freedom of the vagabond is
the theme of many tangos and songs, while on the other hand, the road in a
strange place, implies alienation and loneliness, including the alienation of
urban life in the 1950s and of social changc. Karelia, ccded to Soviet Union at
the end ofthe war, has been the !herne of many texts, fonning a part ofthe spirit
of place in man's rcal and abstract environment. Folk poetry alrcady contained
the themes of orphanhood, homelessness, and loneliness. In memories nature is
so beautiful and brigbt, a Happy Land to which onc can never return. On this
earth, man has to be ready to leave what he loves most as thc lyrics in one of
Kärki's tangos (011 elon retki näin, Så leder live/ vår fard, 1940, 'Such 1s the
Joumey ofLife') say.
A dream or memory from childhood is expressed in Laps1111de11 muistoja
(1964), 'Memories from My Childhood'.24 The tree tuomi, 'bird-cherry' belongs
among "the good trees" in the Finnish folk tradition likc the rowan and birch,
while the alder is the Devil's lree.~5 Tuomi, 'bird-cherry' is a national symbol of
happiness and spring. With its white bloom and strong scent, the tree is like a
bride. ln childhood it was always elemal spring or summer when life was happy,
as in the songs ofthe Kanteletar which concern childhood.
Lapsuuden muis1oja

'Mcmorics from My Childhood'

Muis1an lapsuuden hcrt1aise1 hcll:er,
kun sinut mä kohdata sain.
Ko1i1anhuilla lapsena s illoin
me yhdessä lcikiuiin ain.
Oi jos saisin nyt lapsuuden jälleen
huolet hci1Uisin pois unholaan

'I rcmcmber rhc plca.san1 momenlS of ehildhood,
whcn I mc1 you.
On our home ground os children thcn
wc always playcd 1ogc1hcr.
Oh ifl could rctum to my childhood •cain
1 could throw away my worrics.
1 would take you back home;
so I would gct thc mos1 beau1iful mcmorics.
The birds also sang with dcligh1 rhcn,
for us in thc momings; in thc cvcnings
the wind bcnl thc bird-chcrry whcn
1 got 1.hc wbitc 0owcrs from you.'

Ko1iunhuillc sinut ma vcisin
n!lin muis1ot ain kauneimmat s~an.
Lauloi linnutkin riemuiten silloin.
meille aamuin, p5ivin, illoin
tuuli tuomca 1aivu11i silloin
kukat valkoiset suha nliio sain.
Music and lyrics P. Neuvonen (1964)

"Htlsinlti Unfrenity Librory Coll«tions (no1cs); S11ömmcr & Haapanen 1946-1961 (1992: 251).
" lltlsinki Unfrenity library Collectians (no1cs).
"Gucnat (1994: 120-133).
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The same theme occurs in thc tango Harmaa kylä kertoo (1965), 'The Grey
Village Tells !ts Story'/6 a rural tango which recalls childhood and the spirit of
place in a village:
H3nn;1a kyla kcnoo

'The Grey Villagc Tclls lis Story'

Hannoa kyl~ kcnoo lapsuusrarinao.
IY,Olle mi kadun 1ic13 raivaltaa.
Korimokin muisto mieleen kuvastaa,

'The crcy village tclls its childhood story,
for 1he girl who walks 3long 1he s1rcc1
The memory of 1hc home couagc comcs in10 hcr
mind,
1he birch 1rec in 1hc home yard whispcrs its
mcssagc.

kuiskii pihakoivu onnen sanomaa.

Kerran ricmumicll~ 15hti kulkemaan,
aikoi kyl3n muisron painaa unholaan.
l\funa monrn kcnaa aa10s palajaa,
missa kotikoivu lch1ccn puhkeaa.

Oncc sbc walked a,vay,
in1cndcd 10 forgc11hc mcmory of1hc villace.
But oncn hcr 1hough1 returns
10 whcre lhe home birch bursts in10 lcaf

Vinttikaivon luon:1 kuk3t aukca:i,
1uuliviin hiljao j!illecn nar:ihtaa.
l-lcr33 1yt16 pieni 1uska rinn:.ssaan,
kun h.Jnnaa kylä kcnoo lapsuustarin,a
Music Kauko Leander
Lyrics Penni Kelavina (1965)

Ncar 1hc wcll thc Oowcrs bloom,
thc wc31hc,-,,anc crcnks 3gain.
The girl wakcs up wi1h anguish in hcr breas 1,
whcn rhe grey villagc 1ells its childhood Story'

The nostalgic view is offered by a grcy village, a sign of poverty, so characteristic of the east Finnish countrysidc. The village tells its story för the girl who
now is in an urban milieu. The rural-urban dichotomy implies the feeling of
alienation so typical of this time. Exotic themes siili exist, because they provide
sentimental and cscapist daydreams, but they seem to be in a minority here. This
can be cxplained by the fact thai the descriptions of psychological states as wcll
as existcntial and social themcs arising from structural change begin 10 appear.
Humour and parodic themes also appear. While the Argcntinean tango lyrics tel1
about love, rcjectcd love, bctrayal, sadness and biltemess, the European tangos
have morc hypcrbolic passion and more cscapism. The Finnish tango lyrics
combine the mental landscape and the actual Finnish landscape. Mcssages ofjoy
and sorrow, love and oblivion are describcd through the descriptions of naturc.
ln the l 950s and l 960s espccially the Finnish tango develops an overriding
concem with describing psychological states using nature in which these are
reflected. 27

2 Values in life - love or money?
ln thc l 950s Finnish tango lyrics deal with new themcs such as money. Toivo
Kärki and Reino Helismaa's tango K11/talw11111e11a (1951), 'Gold Fcver',28 uscs thc
subjcct of a Finnish play of thc same titlc, a story of three gold-diggers and how
"Htlsinki Unfrersity library Collec1io11S (norcs, Musiikxi f3zcr, llclsinki); Haapanen 1902-1971 (1973: 89i
Kukkonen ( 1991 scq.).
Helismaa (1967: 66-67); S1römmcr & Haapanen 1946-1961 (1992: 216).
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gold makes peop!c blind. Rea! values are in other things. The central message is
that love, gold and happiness will vanish like ashes in the wind. An
extralinguistic reality creates this new perspective on everyday life and work,
and materia! things:
Kuhakuumetl:I

'Gold Fever'

On raha mahti maniltnan,
on kul14 voima sen
ja niit~ kaipoa ihminen.
Kun kullon kiillon loistavon Mn n~kee, unohtuu
sen vuoksi kaikki muu.
Sen Uhden tehd~3n kuumeisesti työt5,

'Money is the powcr ofthc world;
gold is tlS power
and mon longs for it.
When he sees the shining lustre of gold, he forgcts;
cverything clse for it.
For lh1s one works fervcnlly,
luck is with you,

on onni myötä,

tai siucn ei.

or not.

Se kerallansa kateutta kantao,
ja minlc4 antaa,
sen my0skin vei:
Ei kulta anna onnen. ei onni koupan lie.

11 bnni:s cnvy with it.
and what 11 gives,
it also w:cs:
Gold docs not bring happiness. luck might nol
bc for salc.
Money eannol buy 1hc hcan, it takes its wannlh.
Onc who lovc,s inoney,
he gc1s just ashes instcad of happincss,
which sc:attcr in lhe wind.
Poveny is the brothcr of happincss,
its sis1cr is thc way of shonagc.

Ei ostaa raha syd~nt5, se l~mmon si,til vie
Ken kultaa rakaslaa,
hän oMcn siJatmsa saa vain tuhkaa,
joka tuuleen hajoaa.
On köyhyys onnen vcljcnil,
sen sisko puutteen tie.
Kun kulta silm3n sokniscc
ja järjen pol1!3a pois.
se onneoko myöt5ffn tois?
Ei lailta onneen tietl! tee,
sen tekee rakhus,
ja se on kaiken 10rkoi1us.
Se tenhoo vicl3 nytkin niinkuin c,mcn
ja \'U01ten mennen
tuo \'Ormuuden.

Sen voimaa kullan mahli ei voi estä!!,
se ylmn kestä:!:
On voita sen.
Music Toivo Kärki
Lyrics Reino Helismaa ( 1951)

Whcn gold makcs your cycs blind
and bums away your scnsc,
could 11 IIK:n bring happincss?
Gold docs not makc thc way 10 happincss;
1.hat is made by lovc,
and 1hat is thc aim of cvcrylhing.
lt still enchants today as bcforc
and in by,gonc years;
it brings sccurity.
The s1reng1h of 1hat thc powcr of gold eannot hindcr,
it alonc losts:
This is its powcr.

Gold-prospccting and the so-calledjätkä culture,jätkä being 'a man with various
jobs, travelling around in Finland working as go!dminer, timber-floater and at
othcr temporary jobs', 29 is a lifestyle the Finnish so-callcd rillumarei culture
created by Toivo Kärki and Reino Helismaa describcs. Ajätkä was frec to come
and go. This lifc-sty!e typifies !onging for freedom. This has given birth to a
romantic view expressed in Finnish songs, för instance, the popular song
Puhelinlangat laulaa ( 1947), 'The Telephone Lines Sing' mentioned before
articulates the notion of freedom: '1 am free like a bird, that is thc life of a
vagabond'. The tango Tukkilaisromantiikka (1952), 'Timber-Floatcr Romance',30
by Kari Aava [Toivo Kärki] and Reino Helismaa has all the attributes of this
free and romantic life-style of the timber-floating vagabond called jätkä. The
,. Suomen kielr11 pcrussanakirja 1 ( 1990: 352) 'Basic Dictionary of 1hc Finnish L3nguagc•.

» Tuklcifoislau/uja ( 1952: 18-19), He/1inki Unfrersity library Collcctions.
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first two Iines set thc scene of the tango: Tanssilava. Pihkan t11oks11. / Tango
11ii11k11i11 virra11j11oks11: 'The dance pavilion. The scent of resin. / The tango like

thc strcam ofthc river'; it is a dance on a Saturday night at which thejätkä meets
a beautiful girl, but love is temporary in his life; time and place change, the girls
are diffcrent. This notion also occurs in K11lk11ri Ja pilvet ([ 1952) 1953), 'The
Vagabond and thc Clouds', 31 music by Veikko Takala, lyrics by Rauni Kouta
[Reino Helismaa). This tango does not take human love as its theme, but tells
about joy in nature's beauty, and about sorrow and sadness whcn clouds and rain
follow the vagabond. 'll is as if joy docs not belong to the world'. Nature mirrors
the psychological states of the vagabond and his longing för freedom in the
beautiful Finnish natural environment. But this tango deals also with
unhappiness, since the life of a vagabond is not always a free romantic life. The
theme of vagabond lifestyle is also described in Finnish films from the l 940s
and the l 950s as well as in wallzes, comic songs (k11plet1i) and in the typical
Finnish song tradition based on folk poetry represented by J. Alfred Tanner,
Matti Jurva, Tatu Pekkarinen, and Reino Helismaa, just to mention a fcw.
During the war this joyful song style was particularly popular in that it tried to
lift the soldiers' spirits, give them joy, dclight, laughter, courage, bravery, and
hope as antidote to thc grief and sadness under !he war.

3 Time and reality
Aika rientää ([1951) 1953), 'Time Flies•,JZ composed by Toivo Kärki with lyrics
by Rauni Kouta, is concemed with time. Time is personified as the subjcct in thc
tcxt. lt is in a hurry and it cannot wait. Ncither has lovc no timc to wait as the
beauty of tbe rosc cannot wait. The messagc is tbat man's joumey on the road of
lifc is guarded by timc. The lyrics of this tango point out thc spirit of time,
showing thai life is short; the beauty ofthe moment vanishes. This spirit ofplace
is what Bahtin calls chro11otopos, 'timc and place'. Place implies time;'3 they
belong together:
Aiko ricn!J~

'Time Flics'

Aika rientää,
kiire sillä ikuinen
aika ei voi o<lottoa.
Aika rientää,
yksin on se ihminen,
ken ei siitä kiinni saa.
Rakkaus c, odota,

'T,me nics,
i t is in on ctcmal hurry
Ilme caMot wail.
Time nics;
thc person who cannot catch it
is alonc.
Lovc docs not wait,
nci1hu docs 1he beauty of • rosc,
just oncc only will thc rosc glow,
:md oncc love.

ei ruusun kauneus,

kerran hehkuu ruusu vain
ja kerran rakkaus.

"Toi>-eiskelmi/J 5 ((1952) 1953: 14-15), Helsinki Uniw,rsity library Ccllections: Strömmer& llaapancn 19461961 (1992: 49).

» Tofrclskelmiii 4 (1953: 16), Helsinki Unnw:riry library Coll,ctions; Strömmer & H..-,p,ncn 1946-1961

pm, 211~
'Bahtin (1991); Palm (1991: 125-146).
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Aik3 ricnt!i3.

Timc Oies,
happiness is a pan of it,
ken sen oikein iajuaa.
who understands it oright.
Ruusu alla ikkunasi
The rosc bcneath your window
kerron kuolee, kuihtuu pois.
dics, wilhcrs aw3y,
EISm!lsi tiimalasi kerron tyhj5 ois
The hour slass ofyour lifc is cmpty.
Ainultak3an hctke~si
Nol n single moment
saado lakaisin et voi,
you can gcl baek,
silli! elon retke5si aika vanioi.
bccausc timc guords thc road of your life.'
Music Toivo K5rki
Lyrics Rauni Kouta [Reino Helismaa) ([ 1951) 1953)

onni osan:i on sen,

The same idea occurs in the tango Onnen tie ([ 1953] 1954), 'The Road of
Happiness•J4 by Onni Salomaa. The subject repeats: 'You cannot buy everything
with money, at least not happiness.' Olen köyhäniiki11 rikkaista rikkain. / Olen
onnesta a11111ai11. I Si111111 kanssasi k11/kea k11n saan, / ilo su11ri11 011 osa11ai11, 'Even
as a poor man I am thc richest of !he rich. / 1 am the happiest / When I can be
with you, / then thc greatest joy is minc.' The question of values had arisen in
the Finnish tango lyrics of the l 950s. !n Finnish society where the rebuilding
process was under way, peoplc became urbanised, industry changed pcople's
lives, welfare and a better materia! future was a drcam. One ofthese dreams was
the romantic one of finding gold in Lapland which thc so-called rillumarei
fil ms, e.g. Rovaniemen markkinoilla (1951) 'The Fair at Rovaniemi', dcscribed.
The idea in these films is that Finland is seen as a market plaee where one buys
and sells. lf onc has the gift of spcech, evcn love can be seen as a exchangc
proccss, i.e. ali valucs arc upside down. This is thc idea of camivalism, !he
world upside down, discussed by Bahtin in his Rabelais studies.H The world
upside down aetually shows the weakness of thc social reality.
New themes deal with work and society. Kari Aava [Toivo Kärki] and Rauni
Kouta's [Reino Helismaa) tango Tuija, tehtaan tyt1ö11en ([I 951) I 952) 'Tuija, the
Little Girl Working at the Factory'36 shows the alicnation of man in a changing
society. Tuija is likc a bird in a eage who cannot sing. The text describcs how
the noise of a machinc can kill the soul of man. The text invokes thc
dichotomies light-darkness, frcedom-prison. A new theme is also hinted at
Valkama and Jauhiainen's Salainen s11hde ([ 1953) l 957) 'A Secret Relation'37
which concems a secret love affair which only the moon knows about, a love
that tasts only a summer. The themes of passion are usually hidden in the
Finnish tango texts. Kuubalainen pokeri ( 195 I) 'The Cuban Poker',38 music by
Justeeri [Kauko Käyhkö) with lyrics by Ville [Vilho Koljoncn) also belongs to
these "sinful" tangos. This has the same theme as some other narrative tango
texts diseussed carlier, sueh as stories told by men in Cuba or Rio playing
games, drinking and being together with passionate girls Sikari, sokeri, pikari,
"Kulk11ri1 iskelmiä (1954: 18-19), 1/dsinki U11il'ersity library Ccllections: Strömmer & Haapanen 1946-1961
\1992: 161).
'B•htin (( 1965] 1991 : pmim; 1991: 179•200).
" Helsinki Unfrasity library Calltctians (norcs); Kärki 3 (nd.); Strömmer & Haapanen 1946-1961 ( 1992: 218).
11 Tofreiskclmid 11 ( 1957: 23-24), /Msinki Unfrrrsity library Col/ectio11s: S1,0mmcr & lfo,panen 1946-1961
(1992: 301).
" 1/clsinki U11i1-crsi1y library Collectio11s (noles); Strömmer & Ha,pancn 1946- 1961 ( 1992: 348).
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pokeri ..., 'Cigar, sugar, glass, poker' as in Finnish the word play. fn thc last Iines
the subject recalls his memories of Cuba, wherc he lost 'his golden tooth in the
game'.
Even though the Finnish tango is not "social history" in that sense the
Argentinean is, when it retlects global and social conditions, it does have a
social aspcct in the l 960s, because of the general political and social awareness
and climate. For instance, Kaj Chydenius composed Hiroslzima Ta11go in thc
l960s. 39 A tango with a social history is Ta11go Fi11la11dia (1967) also composed
by Chydenius, with lyrics by Lars Hulden,40 translated into Finnish by the poet
Pentti Saaritsa. This tells a story about the Finns who came to Finland from far
and ncar, to a country givcn them by destiny, and about their hard life. The timc
is the 1960s, when Urho Kekkonen was the President of Finland, and the wider
political aspect was the world po\itics of the 1960s.
Tango Finlandia

Tango Finlandia

De kom hit från skilda trak1cr,
dc som börjadc bo i vån land.
Mcn h!lr knOt <lc scdan kon1aktcr,
vilka ulvecklades cficrhand.
Gud vct, vad dc har f/m Iida,
för att hålla dct rcnl och hclt.
Dcna land <lct blå och vita
sll ojämnt bland folkcl fördclt.
[...]
Vänla intc för myckct av oss,
nilr dct gilllcr världcns nöd.
I dct land som ödct gav oss
lar vi bara för arbctc bröd.

'Thcy camc hcrc from for and ncar,
thosc who bcgan to scnlc our land.
but hcrc thcy thcn made contacts
which dcvclopcd little by linlc.
God knows what thcy had to suffcr,
to kccp it pure and wholc.
This land, thc bluc ond whi1c,
so unjus1ly dividcd among 1hc peoplc.

lntc hittar vi pll att fråga
var froktcn vi köpcr är köpt.
lntc är det för oss någon pl/lga
hur en röstning i FN förlöpt.
De som skn lllr oss bcst.'!mma
kan tili mord kommcndcra oss.
Men vi blir nog hcllrc hcmma
än vi gcr oss ut för au shlss.
(...)
Music Kaj Chydenius
Lyrics Lars Hulden ( 1967)

Wc don'I come to osk
from wherc the froits havc comc.
ll is no pain for us
how a vo1c in UN has gonc.
Those who will detcrminc for us
can ordcr us to kill.
But wc will rathcr s1ay a1 home
than stan 10 fight.
[...]

( ...]

Do not cxpcct too much of us,
whcn the distrcss ofthc world isin qucstion.
ln that land which dcsliny gave us
wc gc1 only brcad for our work.

In the text the Finns are described as silcnt people, first uncivilised, then
civilised. With rea! Finnish sisu, i.e. courage and endurance, perseverance and
grit thcy have made Finland what it is. The tcxt also deals with injustice and
work in Finnish society as well as in the world, to which egoistic Finns give
very Jittlc in world-wide aid, or question thc politics in devcloping countries or
the policies crcated by the United Nations. Finnish society is scen through the
"Gronow&Bruun(l968: 122).
'° Korhonen (1967, 1968, 1970); Haapanen 1902-1971 (1975: 559). Hulden is professor of Scandinavian
languages and litcraturc, author and poct, has translatcd Finnish songs and tangos inlo Swcdish, wri11cn cabarcls,
rcvues, and translatcd tangos such as Satumaa (1955), 'Sagolandct', Tango Desiree Tango Dcsir~c•, Syyspil,/ajan
alla, 'Undcr höslrönncn', ctc. inlo Swedish.
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concept of national egoism, but the Finns are a peace-loving and hard-working
people as in J. L. Runeberg's Paavo, the farmer who struggled against the
environment and distress, typical of those Finns who get their brcad only with
hard work and sweat. 'This land, thc blue and white' denotes the colours of the
Finnish flag, itself a symbol of freedom. This concept occurs in Jukka
Kuoppamäki's song Sininen ja valkoinen (1972) 'Blue and Whitc', a popular
song which has almost become a national symbol, and appeared in a tango version in 1990. Tango Finlandia is actually the only tango with sociocultural concems in my research materia!.
Everyday life characterises the Finnish tango lyrics in the 1960s. In 1953 the
tango Tuija, tehtaan 1y 11ö11e11 ([ 1951] 1953) 'Tuija, the Little Girl Working at the
Factory'41 about social reality had already appeared. !n the I 960s humdrum
rcality came into the tango lyrics, either describing a social situation, as in the
period of social criticism, protest, and action in the I 960s or as parodies. The
monotonous and nostalgic Finnish tango got some touch of rcality. Maanantaitango ( 1963), 'The Monday Tango 12 seems 10 be a camivalistic tango, but its
triviality could also be seen as a typical Finnish tango set1ing including dreams
and the fire of love. The new theme is actually the life of the modem man and
his/her time, the new life whose hectic rhythm !eaves no time for real feelings.
As in the Maanantaitango and in many others fire is a metaphor for strong
passions. lemmen tuli, 'the firc of love', is a frequent metaphor in the European
tangos.
0
•

4 The camival tango: humour and parody

The romantic nostalgia in thc Finnish tango lyrics of the l 930s, J940s and the
l 950s produces a ncw perspective in the tango lyrics, namely, parody. The firsl
parodic Finnish tango, Tanko lau/11, a tcxt which was a reaction to the tango
boomin Europe at the beginning of the 20th century actually goes back to 1915.
In the I 950s the firsl really parodic Finnish tango texts appear, e.g. Veikko
Lavi's Hunajainen tango (1952), 'The 1-loney Tango',43 a parody of the
saccharine lyrics in Finnish tangos; lhis lext recounts ali the familiar clichcs such
as honey, syrup, pain, and sorrow, as had already done in Reino Helismaa's
Parodiatango ( 1949) 'Tango Parody' in the 1940s. This lrend grew in the l 960s,
a time before the temporary oblivion of the Finnish tango in the 1970s. Wellknown parodics from the l 960s are Kari Kuuva's Tango Pelargonia ( 1964)44
aboul grandmolher longing for grandfathcr (oldics, not young and beautiful
pcople!), with the old pelargonium (not a rose!) in the window, who hcars thc
cuckoo of Tuoni 'Death'. Actually, this tango was thc most popular record in
"Helsinki Unfrersiry Librory Collwio11s (notcs); Kärki 3 (nd.); Strömmer & Hooponcn 1946- 1961 (1992: 2 18).
1
' Tofreitttn tangot (1963), Kocri-lklcro (1963), lldco Oy, ILO 89; Hooponcn 1902- 1971 (1975: 288).
•J Finnish Broodcos1ing Compony, Gr:imophonc Library, RW- 1196-A copy; Su0mmcr & llooponcn 1946-1961
\ 1992: 353).
'fauhi•incn (1985: 246-247); llaapancn 1902- 1971 (1975: 561).
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1965 in Finland, the Finnish people not secing it as a parody."5 Erik Lindström
and Martti lnnanen's tangos Elsa. kohtalon lapsi ( 1967) 'Elsa, the Child of
Destiny' and Esteri, tyllö sadepisarai11 ( 1967) 'Esther, the Girl of the Raindrops'
arc also parodics,46 as are various tango potpourris, like Toivo Kärki and Reino
Helismaa's U111ta ja vanhaa, 1a11gosiker111ä (1955) 'New and Old, Tango
Potpourri' 47 in which parts of famous Finnish tangos are citcd. These are
typically intcrtextual tangos.48 The camival can he interpreted as an upside down
mirror reflecting eulture and society. The camival ean also describe a
phenomenon humorously. ln lshias (1951), 'Sciatiea',49 eomposed by Justeeri
[Kauko Käyhkö), lyrics by Ville [Vilho Keljonen], a tango with a sub-title
explaining !he man dancing tango, tells a rather long story about how the subjeet
caught cold when he swam in a hole in the ice, and how thc doctor prescribed
jitterbug and tango as a curc.
Evcn though the basic soul of the Finnish tango comprises exprcssions of
nostalgia and melancholy, the texts also represent the other polc of temporary
joy, humour and camivalistie aspects. Kar11evaalita11go (1961) 'The Camival
Tango'so describcs a joyful cvening, but its lyrics cmphasise onee again its
transitorincss. The grcal idea is of life as a earnival as in !he mueh more serious
Argentinean eounterparts. The nation also occurs in thc Swedish tango Tango eli
co11certi110, which talks about a clown and his joys and sorrows. Sadness lies
bencath the joyful surfaee. The clown has to make people laugh so they can
forgct thc reality and sadness for a momenl. Tango tcxts also deseribe time as a
short eneounler bctween the participants. ln fo lk poctry joy and happiness are
also depicted as short joyful moments in the dancc. The Kanteletar concentrates
on sadness and sorrow, but flecting joys arc actually mentioned in dance songs. 51
The subject mattcr of The Camival Tango is trivial but it still exprcsses the
temporariness of Jife and happincss.
The eomic tango texts of thc 1960s are mostly narratives in whieh the subjcct
is a fcmale telling a story. The narrative genre appearcd in the J930s and 1940s,
in sueh tangos as Yö Riossa ([ 1936) 1937) 'Night in Rio', and Ku11balai11e11
sere11aadi ([ 1942) 1943) 'Cuban Screnade' in which mcn tel1 their lascivious
stories about what happened in Rio de Janeiro and in Cuba.52 Here the male is
thc advcnturer, his female eounterpart is the rcpresentative of sin. But in Tango
amerikkalaisillain (1963) 'Tango in the American Way', 53 thc female lyric
subject tells a story about Bill, a sailor whom she danced with. Reino Helismaa's
texl is a good combination of narrative and dialoguc with phrases and pattems
involving codc-shifting, i.e. direct quotations from English.
'' Nyman (1989. 13).
•• Jauhiainen (1985: 232-233), Haapanen 1902- 1971 (1973: 59, 71).
" Tofr~iskrlmiii 8 (1955: 6-8), Hel,i11ki Unfrers1ty librory Co/lcctio11,.
"Bahtin (1991); Palin (1991 : 125-146).
•• J11s1ccrl / Sävclpirahd11k.sia 2 ( 1951: 20-21 ), Helsir,ki U11ivasifJ• library Collcc1ia11<; Strömmer & Haapanen
194&--1961 (1992: 348).
Kärki 1 ( 1970).
"The Konreletar (1840-1841 : 1: 111, 116-119, 122), cf. Boslcy ( 1992: 27-31, 40-41).
"Strömmer & Haapanen 1920-1946 (1981 : 179,385).
"Kärki 1 (1970); Haapanen 1902-1971 (1975: 558).
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Tnngo nmerikknlnisi11nin

'Tango in thc Amcncnn Way'

Nousi loivnsto moihin.
j• tulotonsscihin minn !ahdin
ja siellD sen Billin kohtasin.
Tonkin lailla
huolta vailla
vyöryi luokscin hDn heti,
kun soi tnngo.
"Oukei, oukei!
Ai ~m Bill the Scilor
mcid in Juu Es Sei! oukci!"
Näin huuteli Bill
kunhan tanssiin mun vei.
[...)
Toiset tanssivat tangon nDin jo noin ja nilin,

'The novy landed.
and I went to the rcccption dancc
and there J met 1h01 boy, Bill.
Likc a tnnkcr
wi1hou1 worry

mutta foxio hyppeli uusi yståv3in.
Sanoin Ulllc hyppijDlle:
"HyvD Bill tilmD tanssihan on tango!"
"Oukei. oukei!
huus Bill joka polvistain holtin se ,·ei.
"Huhu-huu, huh-hei!"
Hän tyyliU voihtoiko tangoksi?
Ei! Hiln 10110 tosiaan ryhtyi valssaamaan,
pyörremyrskyn lailla tiensä raivas.
Kuin hym!pari niin siinD p)'6ritt1in.
Mii tytU)raukh huoknilin:
"Voi taivas!"
[...]
Kun ricpunukke vain
olla siinD sain.
"EnMn ole laiva,
1
'

olen nainen!''

Oh pDD11yi viimeinkin
piina hirmuisin,
kun p3D11yi 1ango nmerikblninenl

he c:amc ovcr to me os soon as

they ployed • tango.
"Okay, okay•
l'm Bill the sailor
made in thc USA 1 Okay!"
So Bill shouted
when he took me 10 dnncc.
[...)
Others dancc 1ango this way, and 1hat way
ond 1his way,
bul my ne1v fnend donccd the foxtrot.
1soid 10 lhis dancer:
"Dear Bill, this dnnce is n langol"
"Okay okay!"
shoulcd Bill and made me losc my balonce.
"Oh, oh, oh, oh!•
Did he changc his s1ylc 10 n tango?
Nol ln fäct he began 10 wnltz,
like a tornado he made his way.
Likc • whirl wc went round.
1, poor girl, sighcd:
"Oh, good hca11e11sl"
[.. )
1 was like
a rag doll therc.
·Tm not a boal,
l'm n woman!"
Oh, at 1351
thc tcrriblc torrncnl w'1S ovcr.
whcn the tango in thc Americon way
was finishcd!'

Music Toivo Kärki
Lyrics Reino Helismaa (1963)

Reino Helismaa wrote his Parodiata11go ( 1949) 'Parody Tango' in the 1940s. He
was an excellent lyricist in writing both scrious nostalgic Finnish tango lyrics
and comic, parodic or humorous lyrics for films, revues, and patter songs.
Helismaa's tango lyrics are a part of Finnish popular music lyrics from 1940 to
1960; his lyrics are like folk poetry in our time. The idea of carnival, mcrrymaking in song lyrics was one of his strcngths in Finnish popular culture; he
could be serious, but he could also laugh and make people laugh. Actually, he
was himself an incarnation of the Finnish paradox of joy and sorrow mixed.
Major and minor went hand-in-hand giving meaning to each other in describing
the Finnish mentality in song and tango lyrics.
The lyrics in Tango metsässä ( 1963) 'Tango in the Forest'14 was also creatcd
by Helismaa. The 1960s was a time of thc tango, thc titles showing how the
name Tango is used. There are tangos in different places and on different
'' Kll.Jki 3 (1971); H3apanen 1902- 1971 (1975: 560).
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occasions, on the sea, the forest, the evening, the moming, the moonlight, and so
forth. This camival tcxt is humorous but becomcs scrious when love tums to
trivial everyday life. The nightingales and chaffinches, the wondcrful silence of
nature and young lovc vanish:
Tango mc!Säss!I

'Tango in thc Forcs1'

Samkicli sicllil mcilk lauloi siiveltään.
Hiljaa. hiljaa, voie1cn kuuntelimme ääniä sen.
Miehekkäästi mullc lausui!: "liman sua iahdo olla en!

'The nightingalc sang its tune for us.
Silent, silcnt wc listencd 10 ilS sound.
!n a manly way you said to me:
"I don't want bc without you!"
The tango got us together thcn.
1 replied:

Tongo metsässä silloin mcidi!tkin yhteen sai.
Sulle vastasin silloin:
"To\lokai, tollaknil"
Pienten peipposten loilla kodin loitoimme onnellisen.
Alkoi murhetta voilla tiemme yhteinen. ihmeellinen.

"Ofcoursc, ofcoursc!"

Likc linlc chamnchcs wc built our happy
home.
So togcther wc bcgan our road without
worrics: wondcrful.

(.,. ]

Tango metsässil silloin jäänyt on unt,olaan.
Laulu peipposen silloin
nyt on kuin unra vaan.
Nyl vain haikaron Ottnen kuulla korvani varmasti vois,

(... ]
The 1ango in thc forcst has 1hcn follcn into
oblivion.
The song ofthc chaflinch thcn
is now Just a drcam.
Now I can hcar only thc sound ofthc stork in
my cars.

Muislon valtaan jos j!i!incn,
lasten ättnct sen pyyhkivät pois ...
Music Toivo K5rki
Lyrics Reino Melismoa ( 1963)

lfl am capturcd by thc mcmory,
childrcn's voiccs will takc it awoy ..'

The lyrics consciously banalises the over-romantic and sentimcntal atmosphere
of thc Finnish and the European tango. Kärki and Helismaa wrote new tangos
because the Finnish pcople wanted lhem; afler the war people wanted to dance
the nostalgic, sentimental, romantic tango, close to each other aftcr the many
years of separation from loved ones. Helismaa's lyrics are self-parodying: we
Finns like these kinds of nostalgic memorics described through the Finnish
natural environment. For Helismaa, Lapland especially and its naturc and its
extremes such as lightness-darkness was a Paradise, and a happy land, and his
texts are Iike mirrors ofthe Ianguage and thcmes in Finnish folk poctry.55
ln Tango kei1tiössä (1963) 'Tango in the Kitchen',56 music by Arvo Koskimaa,
lyrics by Saukki (Sauvo Puhtila], tl1e setting is the kitchen and cleaning up, i.e.
the tango could also be both realistic, and humorous. The subjecl is a femalc. A
hyperbolic sclling is depicte<l in Mene pois ( 1965) 'Go away'/ 7 music by Pedro
de Punta [Toivo Kärki], lyrics by Tuula Valkama, repeating the phrasc 'Go
away'. The subject bursts out, 'My fee lings are stormy, go away!' Even though
the gender is not explicit in the text, the very hyperbolic atmosphere and the
spontaneous feelings arc probably a female's.

" PeMancn & Mutkala ( 1994) has discussed Reino Mclismaa's lifc and songs.
,. llelslnki University Lib,o,y Col/~ctions (notcs); lloapancn 1902- 1971 ( 1975: 560).
"Hclsinkl University llbrary Col/cct/011s (notcs); Haapanen 1902- 1?71 (1975: 305).
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5 Destiny

In the Finnish tango lyrics existence is seen as 'destiny's game', i.e. man can do
nothing to change his/her situation. Destiny is the power believed to conlrol
events or thai which happens to somebody, while something is thought to be
decided or planned beforehand by fate, a power which controls ali events inexorab!y. Fate is a person's destiny or future, or death and destruction. ln Greek
mythology the three goddcss Clotho, Lachesis and Atropos were the Fates who
decided the course of people's lives. In English the idiom a fate worse than
death, means a very unpleasant experience.58
In the tango lyrics destiny and fate have centra! rolcs as he/per or opponent
when the subject of the text needs an explanation of his existential questions; his
love, rejection, his dcspondency. ln the Finnish tangos of the 1930s and l 940s
only some religious hints wcre given in explaining why the subject had either
good luck or bad luck in his life and love. God preordained him and his beloved
to be together. Direct religious comment does not occur at ali after this period.
Life and love are ruled by "the law of life", or destiny, bad luck and
unhappiness, the sadness and sorrows of destiny instead. This !herne becomes
most important. In the Finnish tangos of the 1950s the lyrics go deeper into
stories about life or describe existential states. In Kohtalo kutoo ( 1951 ), 'Destiny
Weaves'59 by Toivo Kärki and Rauni Kouta from the Finnish film Rovaniemen
markkinoilla (1951), 'The Fair at Rovaniemi'. The role of fate and destiny in
man's life is described using the rural metaphors ofweaving a rug. The lyrics use
the oppositions of joy-sorrow and bright colours-dark colours.
Kohtalo kutoo

"Dcsliny Wcaves'

Onni kangasta kutoo.
kirkkaat on loimel sen.
Poljin nousee jn putoo
riemuiten, rakastaen.
Murhe kangasta kutoo,

"Happiness wcavcs lhe fabric.
bright arc ils warps,
The trcadlc rises and falls
with joy, loving.
Grief wcavcs the fabric,
dark are i1s warps.
The bitter tcar falls
making thc fabric dark.

tummat on loimct sen.

Kyynel katkera putoo
kangasta tummentaen.
Kohtalo ihmisen
clilm3iln kutoo
kangasta monenkirjavaa.
Yhdellä tumma se on, kuin yö,
ja 1oisell• hclmenhohloisaa.
Jollekin sukkula nauranja soi
jollekin pirta vain suruja loi.
Kohtalo ihmisen clämllän
kutoo kangasta monenkirjavaa.
Music Toivo KUrki
Lyrics Rauni Kout• (Reino Helismaa} ( 19S 1)

The dcstiny of man
weaves in life
fabric in m>ny colours.
For one it is dark, like night,
and for anothcr bright likc pearls.
For one the shuttle laughs and sounds
for anothcr it just brings gricfs.
Dcstiny in thc lifc of man
wcaves fäbrie in many colours.'

Encyclopedic Unabridged Dic1ionary of English lang11age (1989); n,e O,tford Englisli Dic1io11ary (1989;
S36-537, 757-758).
"Kärki 4 (1971), llelsinki University Library Collcctions (notes); Strömmer & Haapanen 1946- 1971 (1992:
41).
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lt is destiny which brings joys and sorrows. This rural metaphor allows Reino
Helismaa to talk about a lifestyle which is going to be history in the 1950s. The
view of the text is the author's, describing life through the dichotomy of joy and
sorrow. The author uses the modality of knowing (savoir) thai destiny
detcrmines our lives. Destiny is aisa the theme of Toivo Kärki's tango Kohtalon
kukka ([ 1957) 1958), 'The Flower of Destiny',60 with lyrics by V. Enckell, who
aisa wrote lyrics for Kari Aava's [Toivo Kärki's) tango Rakasta, kärsi ja
unhoita! ([1955) 1956), 'Love, Suffcr, and Forget!o61 'The Flowcr of Destiny'
reiteratcs 'The fl owcr of destiny is the flower of sorrow', and 'Even the frost
cannot take away the flowcr of dcstiny.' Unto Mononen's Kohtalon tango ( 1964)
'The Tango of Destiny',62 is also well-known, a tango which is actually an icon
for Mononen's own life. lt dcals with the sadness of life: Soi hiljaa tango
kohtalon, / sen sointi s11111//ine11 011, 'The tango of destiny plays quietly, / its
sound is sad.' The subject knows thai the tango of destiny means thai love and
happincss are dead, and he sighs, Miksi en saanut olla mä on11elli11e11 / sitä yksin
nyt miettiä saan', 'Why could I not be happy; / I think about thai in my
loneliness'. ln another of Mononen's tangos, Yön hiljaisuudessa (1964) 'ln the
Silencc of the Night' he laments, Olet kaukana rakkahi111pai11 / 11ii11 kuin
tähtönen 1110. / Olet lähtenyt 111aai/111astai11 / uuden rakkauden 1110, 'You are so
far away, my love / like that star. / You have lefi my world / for a new love'. 6i
For Mononen destiny and the life's misery were central, his tangos of the l 960s
manifcsting the Finnish equivalcnt of tristeza.

6 Life is a road

We have seen how familiar man's road is as a metaphor for life. A wcll-known
cxample of life as a road is Federico Fellini's film La Strada from the l 950s.
The fi lm shows how love and hate, good and bad exist side by side. The film
music was composed by Nino Rata with Finnish lyrics by Kullervo under the
title Tie (Gelso111i11a, 1956) 'The Road'.<>1 The English lyrics by Geoffrey Parsons
and J. Turner do not mention "Ja strada", only Gelsomina's eyes - "Stars shine in
your eyes", i.c. instead of thc idea of the road.6 s The Finnish lyrics however
exprcss the film's central nation that the vagabond's only consolation is thai the
road of life brings both joys and sorrows, or dcstiny. Hope is a new road and
ncw possibilities. ln the tango Tie, joka luoksesi johtaa ([ 1953] 1955), 'The
Road Which Leads to You', music by Kari Aava [Toivo Kärki], !yrics by Rauni

'° )1eis{ln py,-nno,tä 3 ((1957] 1958: 14-15), Da/lape 65 ((1957] 1959: 14-15), Helsinki University Lrbrary
Collections; S1römmcr & llaapancn 1946--1971 (1992: 245).
" Yleis/!11 pn·11niW/J 1 ((1955] 1956: 8-9), /febillki University Library Coll,·ctia11s; S1römmcr & Haapanen
1946--1971 (1992: 64).
Mononen ([1963] 1970: 14); lfaapancn 1902- 1971 ( 1973: 168).
•> Mononen (1970; 1973- 1971). Cf. also Sjöblom (19943; 1994b).
"StrOmmcr & Ha;ipancn 1946--1971 (1992: 69~
"Helsinki U11frer1ity Ubrary Collections {no1cs).
<!
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Kouta [Reino Helismaa),66 the road of life may be seen in religious terms.
Wandering stands för life67 and life is action, the modality of doing (faire), so
that the way or the road reprcsents the many choices among different
altemativcs. The lyrics have an existential seriousness, even though it is
primarily a love song. ln the tango beguine S11rn11 ja i/011 kyyneleet ([ 1954]
1955), 'The Tears of Sorrow and Joy',68 music by Kari Aava (Toivo Kärki],
lyrics by Orvokki Itä [Reino Helismaa) and 'The Road Which Leads to You' the
lyrics focus on the oppositions in life: joy and sorrow, joy being temporary and
sorrow more cnduring. The Beatles used thc same idea in a song from the l 960s:
The long a11d windy road / leads to yo11r door. ln this tango the last line is
hopeful. Usually the lyrics begin with a beautiful nature description, then the
gloomy psychological landscape of the subject, the text usually ending
pcssimistically. But this tango ends with: 'on this road happiness waits för me'.
This expresses the modality of knowing (savoir) and believing (croire), since
the subject knows and believes that on this road joy and happiness will also be
found. Love and longing form the hope of life.
The cultural changc reflected in Finnish tango lyrics of the l 950s is clear.
Love and longing, or sorrow such as in lempilau/1111i ([ I9501), 'My Favourite
Song', music and lyrics by Jauhiainen and Kurki69 is naturally stressed - 'when
sorrow comes my favourite song will sound in the most beautiful way'. Here
again, the theme from the Ka11teletar is repeated: music was made from grief /
mo11/ded from sorrow - / its belly 0111 of hard days. 70 This is echoed in Eino
Partanen's tango Vanhan vaahteran la11/11 ([ I952) 1967) 'The Song of the Old
Maple': 7 ' la11/11ssa11i 011 sävel s11rui11e11 / ilo pois 011 mennyt kuin virvaliekit 11110,
'There is a sad tone in my song; / joy is gone like those will-o'-the wisps', and
there is a very clear connection with a tango of the l 990s, in Veikko Juntunen's
lyrics for Suruista 011 soiIlo tehty ( 1991 ) 'Music Is Made from Grier. 72 This title
has the same words, but with altered word order, as the ninth line in the
Kanteletar, functioning as an intertextual allusion. 73

" Metro-r,1töjen lauluja ( 1955: 22-23). 1/clsinki Unin:nity l1brary Collections; Strömmer & Haapanen 19461971 (1992: 53).
"Chatwin (1988: passim).
., K:lrki 2 (1970), Helsinki Unfrersi()· Library Collections (no1es); S1rOmmcr & Haapanen 1946-1971 (1992:
51).
.. 1/elsinki Unfrcrsity Ubrary Collections; Strömmer & lfaa()3.ncn 1946-197 1 ( 1992: 293).
"' The Kantel,tor (1840-1841 : 1:1), tr.insl. Boslcy (1992: 9). The original Finnish Iines are, Soilla on suruista
tehty. / Murehista mua,·aeltu. This Kalevala theme of sorrow occurs in Georg Malmslcn's tango Suuret on
s1,nifen pe/101 ( 1939) 'Oreal arc the Fields of Sorrows·, ef. Hoapancn 1902- 1971 ( 1975: S34).
"Tunnetuimmat suomalaiset tangot, pp. 32-33; Strömmer & Haapanen 1946- 1971 (1992: 63, 67).
"Eija-Sinikka (1991). ES LP-01; Hirvi ei al. ( 1995: 234).
71 Bahlin ((196SJ 1991). Kris1eva ((1969) 1980) was thc tirst 10 inlroduce Bahcin's intertexiuolity, i.c Che
wcaving togechcr of tc.,cs inlo a new text in which many formcr lexcs arc prescn1. The 1cx1 is in • conlinuous
dialogue wi1h di1Tercn1 voiccs and cexcs; 1he tex1 rcpresenlS whal Dahlin dcscribcs as polyphony. Cf. nlso Palin
(1991: 12S-146).
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7 Life is a dream
In the 1930s Georg Malmsten and R. R. Ryynänen had written a tango dealing
with thc motif of the dream, Hiljaisia haaveita (1935) 'Silent Dreams'.74 The
basic setting of the Finnish tango becomes very clear in Haaveita tanssilavan
luona ([1964] 1965), 'Dreams near the Dancing Pavilion'.75 This presents the
primal setting of the Finnish tango, dealing with the joys and sorrows, and
talking about the dream, as Calder6n had already donc in his La vida es sueiio,
'Life 1s a Dream':
Ha.J\•ciut 1:anssil:iv3n luona

'Drc3ms ncar thc Oancing Pavilion'

H:1:avciu unssil3v:m luona,
h:1:1vcil3 haaveen vuoksi v:1:,n.
Toivcit:1 t:ins.sil::ivan luona

'Drcams neJ..r lhc dancing pavition.
drcams for drcams only.
Wishcs near thc dancing pavition
,vithout C\'Cr coming true.
Drcams ncar 1hc d3ncing p:1vilion,
IT'IOments for thc: sake just of1hc rnomcnt.
\Vishe.s nc:ir thc d:mcing pavilion,
flamcs which are mJdc 10 d1c

ktiym!illil. to<lcks' milloinka:1n.

H;iavdta tanssil.:m:m luona,
hctkill hetken ,-uoksi vaan.
Toi\'cila tilnssil3van luona,
liek.l<ej5, Juoru SJmmumJ.an.
Ilon pienen vuoksi surun suuren
voi moni vied1 t!i:i.lt!l muknn:ian.
Toinen taas ,·oi IOytä!i onnen juuren,
ja kohtalonsa melkein ~1.Jk:i v31n.
(...]
Toi,·eita t..imssilavan luon3,

surut ja ilot rinnakk~in.
Mu,ic Kari A>va [Toivo Kärki)

For thc SJ.kc of a liulc joy 1hc grcat sonow
can bc 1.1kcn from lhis plac:c by m:my.
Somcbody c;in fmd 1hc root ofh:lppincs.s.1
;;nd c-.•crybody his/hcr dcstiny 3lmost.

1,.]
Orcams ncar 1hc dancing p:l\'ilion,
!flm>"1 >nd joys w•lk h>nd in h,nd.'

Lyri« L.,uri Jauhi,incn ([196-1] 1965)

The lasi line puts the central idea ofthe tango lyrics, the contraries which sustain
life once more. These lyrics provide chronotopos in the Finnish tango, the
dancing pavilion which is thc place för dreams of a bygone life-style, which siili
occurs in Finland, especially in summertime. The dancing pavilions have seen
people's joys and sorrows meeting and drifting apart, sharing the tango för a few
moments. Destiny as he/per or an opponent joins or di vides people, and fulfils
or destroys their fragile dreams. Nostalgia implies both chro11os 'time' and topos
'place'. !n the above text there arc no actors, but thc author describes the state of
man near the dancing pavilion. This idea ofthe dancing pavilion and the sadness
ofparting appears in P. Mustapää's poem, set as a tango by Kaj Chydenius in the
76
1970s, when the so-callcd literary direction ofthe Finnish tango began.

"Strömmer & Haapanen 1920-1946 (1981: 233).
,s Helsinki Uniw,rsiry library Collections (notes, X-Sävel, Helsinki); Haapanen 1902-1971 ( 1973: 85),
"P. Mustapää (1925; 1927), Tangon kotimaa ( 1990: 66-67).
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8 Freedom

Trees and birds as we havc scen are mythological elements in Finnish culture.
Mythical birds include the swan and the crane. The swan appears in a tango
from the 1960s, Tango merellä ( 1963) 'Tango on the Sea',77 where 'my white
boat floals to you like a swan'. Elsewhcre birds likc lhe lark, the chaffinch, the
thrush, or the swallow, birds in general or migratory birds which take the
messages of love to the beloved, express longing for freedom. In the mythology
birds are belicved to take one's soul to the heavens. The birds which pass the
winter in Finland are melaphors for lhe fact thai the subjecl is without wings, 'a
prisoner of the ground'. The slork announces the coming of a child, as in the
humorous text Tango metsässä ( 1963) 'Tango in the Foresl'.78
The crane also appears. Etelän kutsu (1959), 'The Invitalion of lhe South',79
begins with the alliterative expression K11rkiaurat korkealla rientää etelää11,
'The flights of cranes hurry high to the South', and the lasi line lamenls, Kunpa
kurjen lailla voisin löytää kevään maa,,, 'Oh if only I could find the land of
spring like the crane':
U:tcl:!in kutsu

"The lnvit::uioll ofthe South'

Kurkiaun1 korknll:, ricn1U ctcläin.
Pohj:Jtuuflcn tumnu lintu jäi nyt )'ks1n,1n
~-1c:ni kc,·å1 leikin 1:aill3 1ccs:i Wmpöinccn.
Leikitellen kukk3 \'IILhrui loiset-n kukk35Ccn.

'The croncs humcs high co ohe Soo1h.
The duk bnd ofNonhcm winds now sta)~ :1lonc~
Spring gavc way to 1hc w:mn summer.
A nowcr casily changcd into :mothcr flowcr.

Kaunein kc\"2.lin kukk;uista olit ann:ih:1in.

The mos1 bcautirul of thc spring flowcrs ,~ )'Ou, my dcar.
Oul you jus1 did no1 scnsc lhc longing of my hcor1.
AulUnV'I :,frcady dnzzlcs1 1hc cold v.in1cr ice waits its tum
Oh, ifonly I could find lhc land ofspnng likc lhc cronc.'

S)'dSmeni kaip3U.Sl.1 n i.stonnul ei ,•:ain.

Syys jo vihmoo, 1olv, hyinen jäirl vuorollaan.
Kunp::a ku[Jen Ji1ilb \·oisin lö)'tll kc,·Un m3.ln.
Music Ola\·i Koru
Lyncs Lauri Vuorrc ( 1959)

In spring nature offers hope, new life and the new opportunities. The time of
happiness is the brief spring and summer, whose message is thai beauty lasts
only for a while: 'A flowcr easily changed into anothcr flowcr.' The subject's
love is rejected and his inner slate is described through lhe coldness of autumn
and winter. This lext opens and closes wilh the crane flying away from the cold
land. Only 'The dark bird of Northem winds now stayed alone.' The mythical
side of Finnish tango texts occurs in the expression tumma lintu 'the dark bird',
which denotes death in folk poetry Tuonen tumma lintu 'the dark bird of Tuoni
(Death)'. The dark bird can also mean more literally overwintering birds.
Autumn, especially November, is marraskuu in Finnish 'dcad time', a BalticFinnish word for November (Fi. marraskuu, Est. marras aeg, lng. marrasaika)
is 'death month', 'dreadful time'. According to folk tradition this was the time
"Karki 2 (1970); Tunnttuimmatsuomo/aisNtangot. p. 12; Haapanen 1902-1971 (1975: 560)
"Karki 3 (1971).
Helsinki U11i1•ersity Library Collecrions (no1cs); Strömmer & Haapanen 1946- 1961 ( 1992: 249).
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when disasters and accidents occurred, a time when the ancestral spirits were
especially active. It was the time of the year when nature died. "The grass
stopped growing, birds migrated, animals went into hibemation, the frost froze
everything in its grip."80 In autumn and winter man was 'a prisoner of the
ground, without wings'.
The theme of freedom appcars in the tango Orpopojan tango ([ 1952) 1953)
'The Orphan Boy's Tango'81 from the Finnish film Lentävä kalakukko (1952)
'The Flying Kalakukko',82 music by Toivo Kärki and lyrics by Reino Helismaa.
It has intertextual connections with the waltz Orpopojan valssi ( 1926, 1929)
'The Orphan Boy's Waltz', originally a Swedish folk mclody from the 18th
century which was altered by J. Alfred Tanner,83 a well-known Finnish writer of
comic songs (kupletti). This tango incorporates the themes of orphanhood,
homelessness and loncliness, which appeared espccially in the l 930s and l 940s,
and rccalled Finnish folk poetry:
Orpopojan 1ango

'The Of]>han Boy's Tango'

Olen orpopoik.i. mutta mitä sillä joka rai1illa 1ulluJa on.
Kodin lfimpöfi jos minulle ei rii1:l,
silti en ole onneton.

'I am an orphan boy, bul so what 1 havc fricnds cvcrywhcrc.
1f I carl't havc lhc wannlh of a home,
s.1ill I won'I bc unhnppy.

Tule, 1y11ö! Mun riemuni suuri
sinun s ilmistäs' välk.kyvi juuri.
Tule, lytlö, niin 1:mssiin sun vien
yli raiuicn rauoisan 1icn!

Comc, girl 1 My grca1cs1 joy
s.honc jusl in your cycs.
Come, giri, 1 will takc you dancing
ovcr 1he joyful roads ofthc landscapel

Olen orpo ilman kotia ja maala,
mutta raiuien riemut mun on eikä orpokaan voi laulamasla laa1a,
kun on nuori ja vallaton.
[... ]
Tule, 1y11ö - sen rai1illa kuu

1 am an orphan wi1hout home and land,
but thcjoys oflhc landscapc arc minc and lhc orphan cnnnot stop singing,
,,vhcn he ls young o.nd wild.
[ ... ]
Comc, girl - in its landscapc the moon
can scc, bul nobody clsc.

n!1hdä voi, mutta ei kukaan muu.

Olen orpopoika, vailla 1aa1on hoivaa mullc aurinko 1aa1tona vaan.
Mclsll lauluansa laulaa huminoivaa,
niinkuin äitini aikoinaan.
[...]
Music Toivo Kurki
Lyrics Reino Helismaa ({ 1952] 1953)

1 am an orphan boy, withoul a falhc~s shcllcr1hc sun only is my fo1hcr.
The forcs1 sings i1s humming song,
1ike my mo1hcr did oncc.'
[ ... ]

Kulkurin tango ([ 1946] 1963) 'The Vagabond's Tango•&
• used the same idea
alluding to J. Alfred Tanner's Kulkurin valssi (1943) 'The Vagabond's Waltz', or
thc waltz Kulkurin kaiho (1947), Vagabondens längtan 'The Vagabond's
Nostalgia'.85 This theme is a reflection of the life is a joumey metaphor, sincc
80
Honko (1993: 409).
"Helsinki University library Collections (nolcs); S1römmcr & Haapanen 1946- 1961 (1992: 48).
"Atrain whieh ran from Helsinki 10 Nonhcrn Savo.
"S1römmcr & Haapanen 1920-1946 (1981: 130,319), music by Rauno Lehtinen, lyrics by Eino Partanen.
•• Tofreitte11 tangot (1965), Valtancn ( 1965), Ildco Oy, ILD 89.
"S1römmcr& Haapanen 1920-1946 (1981: 26,387).
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man wants to bc free on this road. !n the l 960s the idea of vagabond romantics
was no longer so frequent. Society had changed and the itinerant seeking work
ceased to exist. The romance of the roads appears especially in the texts of the
l 940s and l 950s.

9 Practical psycl,ology: love, lo11gi11g a11d a11xiety
Among the tango lyrics written in the 1960s an almost pantheistic approach is
found in Sä k1111l111päivään jokaiseen (1 966), 'You Bclong to Everyday',86 one of
the optimistic and delightful Finnish tangos, invoking the same atmosphere as
the poem Armaan kulku 'The Road of My Beloved' in !he Kanteletar.31 It is a
lovc song praising Finnish naturc and combining these two elcments in describing how grcat love changes the world. !ts vcry simple structure repeats the
line in the title, comparing the beloved to the essential parts of nature. Time
goes from dawn to evening and the song of the night bird. The object of !ovc
changcs the wholc world; he/she is nousu auringon, ku11ta111011 silta, aamukaste,
iltarusko, 'the rising sun, the moon ri ver, the mom ing dawn, the evening glow'
and laulu yöli11111se11 'the song of the night bird'. The idea of beauty is expressed
in Sä yksin olet 11111l/e kaikki/ ka1111eus päällä maan, 'You alone are for me/ ali
thc beauty on the earth'. The lyrics are first optimistic, positive and brigbt, but
then comes thc unreachablc aspect of love, the longing. The subject states thai
Pois toisien l11ota, Jos lähden, / sun l11otasi lähtisi en, and srm k11iskaavan
k11vittele11, 'Though I leavc others, / l would not leave you', and 'l think thai I
hear you whispering'. Thcse are the only Iines which remind the listener or
readcr of the lovc's inhercnt transitorincss and dreamlikc charactcr. The subject
is just dreaming.
Sa kuulut päivään jokaiseen

'You Belong to Everyday'

Sa kuulut päivaan jobiscen,

Oot ensimm~incn aatoksis1.1in
miete myös viimeinen.
Sa kuulut nousuun auringon
ja liityt kuutamon sill.1.ln.
Oot aamukaste. iltarusko,
laulu y61intusen.
[...)

'You bclong to cvcry day.
you bclong 10 moming and cvening.
You arc thc first thought in my mind
as wcll as thc last,
You bclong 10 thc rising sun
and comc with thc moon rivcr.
You arc lhc moming dawn, cvening glOIV,
lhc song of thc night bird.
[...]

S~ kuulut päivään jokaiseen,
s!I kuulut aamuun ja iltaan.
Oot cnsimmllincn aaloksissain
miclc myös viimeinen.

You bclong to cvcry day,
you bclong to moming and cvcning
You arc thc first though1 in my mind
os wcll as the last.

Sä kuulut päivään jokaiseen,
sn kuulut aamuun j~ iltaan.

You bclong 10 cvcry day,
you bclong 10 moming and cvcning.

sa kuulut aamuun ja iltaan.

16

Su11ri tofrelaulukirjo 1 (1985: 196); Kultai11e11 tangokirja 1 (1994: 154-155); Haapanen 1902-1971 (1975:
547).
11
The Kanteletor (1840-184 1. 1: 174). Boslcy ( 1992: 36-37).
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Luo1 päiv5:!n riemun,
joka vie mun p3ivUn la:IS scura,vaan.
sn kuului nousuun auringon
ja liilyt kuutamon siltaan.
S5 yksin olcl mullc kaikki
kauneus pG~llil maan.
( )
Sn kuului p5ivllän jokaiseen,
sä kuului aamuun ja iltaan.
Oot ensimmGincn aatoksissnin
mic1e myös viimeinen.
Music Reino Markkula
Lyries Juho Voinio (1966)

...

You givc thc doy joy ond dclight,
whieh uikcs me 10 1he ncxi day.
You bclong to 1he rising sun
and come wi1h thc moon river.
You alonc are for me
all thc beauty on thc canh.
(...)
You bclong 10 evcry doy,
you bclong to moming and cvcning.
You arc lhc first 1hought in my mind
as wcll ns 1hc lasl.'

This joy infonns some Finnish tangos as in Kesäi11e11 11misto 'A Summer
Memory', and Va11ha11 vaahtera11 la11/11 'The Song ofthe Old Maple'. Lovc gives
light in thc day and makes everything more beautiful as Francesco Albcroni
( 1979) writes in his book In11amorame1110 e amore, claiming that therc is a
connection betwcen the mass movements of history and falling in love in the
sensc that the forces involved are the same, and the experiences of solidarity,
loyalty, joy, and rebirth are analogical. Riitta Jallinoja bclieves that in fact thc
role of romantic lovc will be strcngthened. It actually seems to be the only way
to "experience something real" in a world where peoplc have lost many of their
great experiences and advcntures. ln fact, the strnctural changes in society show
that lovc will soon belong only to the real social movcments. 88 The themes of
popular music may be trivial and banal, as banal as lifc or death as Yevgcni
Yevtushenko writes in a poem. ln the Kanteletar love belongs among the great
adventurcs, cspecially in the pocm Annahan kulku, translated into Swedish by
Joel Rundt (1879-1971), a Finland-Swedish author, and in English by Keith
Boslcy.89
Ann>han lculk\l

Min klr.ts ,·3g

Hcrding songs 1: 174

T1st' on kulta IC\llkcnunn,.
T35t' on mcnn)1 micliticuy,
täs15 ,1rmas asrununna,

lllir min kära vJn hmr v.1ndrat,

This w.1y R\y trcasurc h;is wilkcd,

vandrat den min sjUI har utvalt,
hlr inin lrogna v3n har lt3tnpat,
h5r mill hjärus ljus h>r framgått.

hcre my bclovcd has bccn
lhis way my dcar onc has slcppcd
and my whllc onc has wandercd
hm: shc has stcppcd in lhc &lodc,
lhC'fc shc h:as ~• on thc rock.
The rock is much brighh:r. lhc

VaUda ,·adununna;
Tiu' on ,stunut aholl,.
Tuos.s' on isNnut lch·clH.
Kivi on p.1ljo kirkbh:impi,

P:iasi toist.:ansa parempi,
K:mgas kaht.3 kaunihirnpi,
Lehto ,•iitli kppiimpi.
Korpi IC\lu11, IC\lldc,h,mpi.

Koko meu.5 miduiumpi,

Tuon on IC\llw,i lculus1,.
Arnuh:ini .1stunn;1s1:..

Ka1J/t/trar (1840·184 I, 1:174)

lbn hor S1igi1 hi r på s•·cdcn.
Han hlr suttit h5r pl Sienen.
Lju~rc mig .s.>nts .sienen,
hiilen !ir förmcr Gn ,n<lra,
heden dubbch skön jag fmncr,
lundi::n fcmfalt mera IJlWltg_,
kärrct scxfah bloms1crsm)-Cklt,
dcGn:arc ir hela .skogcn,
d~r i d::1;g min vän har Vil.ndrat,

d~r ,nin käras vsg h:u fr:uugJ.tt.
Swcdish !;'Ties Joel Rundt (L9J7)

boutder bcucr ihan 1he ncx1
1hc hea1h twicc morc fäir
and Lhe grovc (ime timcs s,,·c:ctcr

ind \\'1ld six tm-.cs morc nowcry

~n 1hc forcs1 morc plCU3.nt

bccau.sc th:.11 rre.asure of ntinc
walkcd, 1h::n dc:ar onc ofminc stcpped.
English trans!. Keith Boslcy(l992)

Jn the Finnish tango lyrics lovc is short but bright likc the Nordic light in
summer, nostalgic and melancholic, or as cold as winter and frost. Minor and
"hllinoja (1984: 114-115).
•• The Kanteletor ( 1840-1841, 1: 174); Rundl ( 1937:51-52), Boslcy (1992: 36-37). Cf. also Visor och ballader 11r
Kantdetar(l989: 59).
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The language of Love a11d lo11gi11g

major harmonies occur side by side in the tango discourses. Elias Lönnrot writes
in his foreword to the Ka11teletar in 1840: 'For a very long time people i11 the
whole world /,ave loved music, song and poet1y. Song and music are i11 a way
another, holier la11g11age in which 111011 talks to himself or to other people about
his desires and effects in mind; in this la11g11age one ca11 talk about joy and
delight, grief and sorrow, and one's worries, one's happiness and co11te11tme11ts,
one's hope and longing, onc's rest and peace and eve1ythi11g else be1ter than i11
this usual, eve1yday language."90 ln the Kalevala ( 1835) Väinämöinen, the

mythical hero, is a singer; a fact that gives song and music a central role in
Finnish folk poetry and mythology.
Even though the main idea of the Finnish tango is built around the theme of
lovc as Eros (desir, passion) and Filia (desir,friendship), extreme passion is not
usual; Eros is implicit in the lyrics. The l 960s Finnish tango texts do however
have thcir erotic aspects. The tango Vaaralliset huulet ( 1964), 'Dangerous Lips'91
was composed by Arvo Koskimaa as carly as 1935 with lyrics by Dagmar
Parmas under the Iille Tappavat suudelmat, 'Killing Kisses',92 but thc words
were so sensational that they were rewritten in 1964 by Solja Tuuli. The new
text is still erotic but it is presented more blandly. The subjcct knows (savoir)
thai the lips of his beloved arc dangerous. The reason and the heart are in
conflict however; he also knows that his passion (desir) will lead to destruction.
The conclusion of thc subject's action (faire) is, however, inability to act any
other way (11011-pouvoir).
Vaarallisc1 huulel

'Dangcrous Lips'

Naän huuhes hehkuvan ja kuisuvan,
mä niillii polttavan saan suudelman.
Mä 1icd:!n kuitenkin: Myös hehku tuo
on suuna valhcna vain, se mun tuho.10.
Sun huules ansa on, ken siihen jää,
hän rauhan miclcsll!!in jo mcnc11ää.
Nyt vaaraan antaudun sua suudcllcn,
sun huules vaaralliset valloillaa.
Näi!n huuhcs hehkun vain nyt vieläkin,
kun yksin ollcssain mii uneksin.
Nyt lailla toisien m!i tiedän sen:
On hehku valheita vain, se mun tuhoon vei.

'! scc your lips bum and calling,

(... )

1 get a buming kiss from thcm.
1 also know, howevcr, thai glow
is a big lie, it destroys me.
Your lips arc a tr:lp, för whocvcr is hcld thcre
loscs his pcace.
Now I surrcndcr 10 danscr whcn I kiss you,
your dangcrous lips copturc me.
! see thc glow of your lips siili,
whcn alonc I dream about you.
Now likc others I know it:
The slow is just a lie, 11 dcstroycd me.
[ ...]

Music Aivo Koskimaa
Lyrics Solja Tuuli [Sauvo Puhtila) (1964)

The symbols of love, buming or cold lips, are repeatcd. Lips are cold as ice
especially in the sentimental and vcry passionate European tango lyrics, for
instance, Tango Rouleue ( l 959).9i The metaphors for passion arc fire and

'°91 LOnnrol in 1hc Kontelctar(l840- 1841, forcword).

Hr/sinki Unfrersity librory Col/ections (no1es, Scandia-Musiikki Oy, l lclsinki); Haapanen 1902- 1971 (1975:
624).
•• Viimeisiä Levysa,·eltitll (1936: 4-5), Helsinki Unfrersity Llbrory Collcctions; Strömmer & Haapanen 19201946 (1981: 312).
., Haapanen 1902- 1971 (1975: 561).
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f1amcs, indicating its passing naturc. Finnish radio had a board which classificd
music and songs, so that songs with tcxts militating against good morals could
be censorcd.94 Words likc turmio and tuho, 'destruction' were "bad" words and
songs including them could not bc playcd on radio. Hence Tappavat suudelmat
([ 1935) 1937) 'Killing Kisscs' was too explicit. This situation pertained during
the l 930s and thc t 940s particularly.
A Finnish tango called Liekkie11 tango ( 1964), 'The Tango of Flames'9s is a
sentimental love story. The words describe the eycs of the beloved, in which the
subject finds both the moon and the sun (cosmic imagery). This is the First11ess
stage of love, a temporary passion which is a strange, powerful feeling which
bums, but the subjcct does not avoid the fire. Happy love is short, and although
he knows (savoir) that his road will take him elsewhere, he plays with fire. Love
changes everything, and materia! aspccts are unimportant compared with real
love. ln the tangos of the 1960s the dichotomy of love-material values emerges.
The lyrics talk practically about values as in Rakkaude11 rikkaus ( 1964) 'The
R.ichness of Love': 96 The pure, true lovc which thc Argentinean tango also is
concemed with is mother-love. This theme is not common in Finnish tango
texts, but the tango called Usko11 oikeaan rakkauteen ( 1965), 'J Believe in the
Real Lovc'97 emphatically repeats:
Uskon oikcun r.i.kkaute-cn

'I Bclicvc in Rc,1 Lovc'

Uskon oikc:,.3n rakk.:autecn,
vaikka pih•en ~c peitossa ois.

'I bdicvc in rtal 1ove.

uskon oikailn rakkauteen,

Y.likk• onni kly luouni pois.
Uskon oikc.un r:akkaul«n,
joka äilini 1.ilmissl on_
Uskon oikc:t:tn r:ikkaucecn
1unnc ainut se k'uolcm:1ton

Käy dim1 ohilScmmc
nopeammin kuin uskolkun ...

J:r sen kulkuJ m.Ur.li emme joka päi\•l on uusi va.10.
( ...]
Music Ossi Runnc
Lyrics Lauri Jouhi•incn ( i96SJ

c•·cn ,hough it will bc C-O\'Crcd by dovds.
1 bclicvc in rcal lovc,
c\'cn 1hough h4ppiness will le.1vc me.
1 bclic\·c in r~l lo,·c.,
·which uin my n,othcr's cycs
1bclicvc 10 rc-:1 I lovc:
il is thc only ctcmal foelin&,
Lifc gocs by
fastcr than wc- btliC\'C ...

And its ro:.d 311d aim we do not dcttnninc
c.vcry dly is only:. ncw day.
...]

,

The subject believcs (croire) in rcal and pure love, evcn though it is rare. The
other existential question in this tcxt is man's existence; thc road of life and the
meaning of life are not in thc hands of man; every day is a new day. The subject
had failed to understand the real meaning of lovc, but now he has achievcd an
insight into it; he knows (savoir, a Thirdness awarencss) thai rea! and pure love
exists and is worth waiting and struggling for.
Kari Aava [Toivo Kärki] and V. Enckell's Rakasta, kärsi ja unhoita! (1955),
'Love, Suffer and Forget!',98 contains the essential characteristics ofthe theme of
.. Cf. Pekka Gronow, Oy Yleisradio Ab, Finnish Broadcasling Company, Gramophonc Library, Helsinki .
., Tanssilaw,n /11ona (1964), Klimenko (1964), BMC 119; H.wpancn 1902-1971 ( 1973: 271).
.. KJrki 5 (1971); Hupanen 1902- 1971 (1975. 4S3).
"'Helsinki Unfrersiry library Collcctions (no1es, Musiikki Fazer, Helsinki).
•• Yleis/Jn pyynnlista 1 ([1955) 1956: 8-9), Helsinki University Library Collcctions: S1tOmmcr & Haapanen
1946-1961 (1992: 64).
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love in the Finnish tango. lt gives advices on how to live, to love, and then to
sufTer and forget.
Rakasta, kärsi ja unhoita!

'Love, Suffcr and Forgct!'

Rakasta, kfirsi jn unhoita se on määr.lys kohtalon.
Rakasta. kärsi ja unhoita lyhyt tuokio onni on
Hyljätyn sydiin sen ymmärtää,
hylj~uy aina kun yksin jää.
(...]
Rnkasta, k3rsi ja unhoita surun kyyneleet pyyhi pois.
Rakasta. k!irsi ja unhoit.1 ni1t.5 lii3ksi vuotaa: vois.
Kerran sä kuitenkin onnen sait,
vaikka se a1kaa jo sllrkyi kait.

'Lovc, suffcr and forgct it is the ordcr of destiny.
Lovc, suffcr and forgct happ,ncss is a bricf momcnt.
The rejcctcd hcart undcrstands it,
rcjcctcd always whcn it is alonc.
(..]
Lovc suffcr and forgct dry thc tc.,rs of sorrow.
Lovc suffcr and forgct thosc tc:us might bc 100 much.
Oncc howcvcr you had somc luck,
evcn though it pcrhaps was broken
a long timc ago.
Love suffcr and forgct dry thc 1cars of sorrow •

Rakasta, kärsi ja unhoita surun kyyneleet pyyhi po,s.
Music Kari Aavo {Toi,·o Kärki]
Lyrics V. Enckell (1955)

The message of this text is that even a short moment of happiness and its transitory effeet is an essential part of life 'Once however you had some luck, / even
though it perhaps was broken a long time ago'. Man's essence consists in this
vanishing moment of joy and happiness. lt is as thc Argentinean tango puis it,
'the most natural state of man is to suffer'. The contrast of joy and sorrow is, as
we have seen, the essential part of lifc, as is thc case in Surun ja ilon kyyneleet
([ 1954) 1955), 'The Tears of Sorrow and Joy'. 99
The modality of being (etre) is, along with doing (Jaire), one of the basic
modalities. Doing (Jaire) however occurs seldom. Descriptions of man's state
and position in lifc, his attitude to lovc and suffering, joy and sorrow is more
usual. The existential theme in the Finnish tango lyrics from the l 950s can be
found, för instance, in Minkä vuoksi ( 1952), 'Why?',' 00 a tango which won a
prize in 1952, composed by Veikko Takala, lyrics by Eino Sinisalo, which repcatedly asks "Why?", but the subject cannot lind an answer. ln a statc of
Firstness, a spontancous fceling, and Seco11d11ess (here: framing qucstions) he
cannot rcach the T/rirdness stage where he would find the answer, the meaning
of life:
Minl<ll vuoksi

'IVhy?'

MinU \'UOksi sun kohd,i.,. sainkaon,

'Why did 1.,•• , mccl you.
why do I lovc onty you?
Whydid I dcdicate 1hc passion oryouth

minki \1JOksi vain sua rahscin?
Mink:5 \11oksi mJ nuoruuden hehkun
sullc. rakka.hin. \ 1tin omis1in?
Minkl n.1oksi r,ois onnemme h:iipyi,
1

silli vitläkin nluistclcn .iin?

only 10 you, my Jo-.·c?
Why did our happincss,

which I siili always remcmbcr, vanish?

,. Str0mmcr & Haapanen 1946-1961 (1992: 57).
00
'
Tofreiskelmid 5 (( 1952) 1953: 11-12), 1/clsinki Unfrcrslty l1brory Collcctions; Strömmer & Haapanen 19461961 (1992: 47).
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Mink5 ,'\loksi vc:i loinen sen mul~.
mikl olhu on kollcimp,in?
Mink!l vuoksi on t.livaalla tS.hti,
minkl vuoksi se luo ,•aloa;in?
Minkl \'Uobi voi )'SL!lvl pcnU,
mi on v.1nnonut raklc.autt.un?
Kcsi kauneinkin toppuvi kerran,
sitten syksy j.i synkky)'s on vain.

Minkl \'Uoksi "ei toinen sen mului.
mitcl ollut on bllcimp.1in?
Minldl vuoksi on rakk.1us luotu,
minkä vuoksi se ku1J:t ei saa?
Ruusu ruoksu,·a kukkii ,·ain hetken,
L.'l.lnncs hA.11.:a sen pUn t.ii,-ul:lll4
Minkl ,-uobi S33 perhonen lenlii3
)-hdcn llmpOiscn pJivönd v,in?
[...]
Music Veikko T:ak.Jl:s
lyrics Eino Sinis,lo ( 19~2)

/82
Why did somcbody clsc bkc from me

tbc onc who hu b«n thc mosc prcciou.s 10 me?
Why is ohc sbr in thc slcy,
Why docs II shcd its li&hl?
Why C3n • fricnd btoroy,
"1oo h3S s---om hisll>cr lovc?
The most beautiful summer ~'111 cnd somctimc,
thcn thcrc is only .iutumn and distrcss.
\Vhy did sooncbody clsc t•kc from me
thc onc who h:as bttn lhc mosc prcc1ous to me?

\Vhy is lovc crc:atcd,
why it is not allowctl 10 last?
The frogr,nt rose ..,nbloomjust for • while,
unril thc frost bcnds it, hc•d.
\Vhy is 1hc buncrfly •llowcd 10 Ry
jusc for onc worm doy?'
( ... ]

The subject, however, trics to find out 'Why is the star on the sky?' i.e. if the star
exists, why does love not last? 'Why is beauty so evanescent, summer so short,
and thc beauty of a rose so brief?' Then comes the law of lifc: 'The bunerfly is
allowcd to fly just for one beautiful day', the most beautiful summer has to die,
since autumn and its sadness, winter and its frost take care of this. The only
answer is when the subject sits silent in the twilight when nature has gone to
sleep. He states in the tango Odoti11 pitkä11 illa11 ( 1953) 'I Waited a Long
Evening•, 101 Sydäme11i riutuu ikävää11 I rauhaa vain en saa, 'My heart suffers in
longing / 1 cannot find peace'; he is sitting and looking outside at the path, but in
vain. Lifc is futility Odotin pitkä11 illan - turhaksi tiesi11 se11, 'I waited a long
evening through - knowing it was useless', but, Kuite11ki11 pitkä11 illa11 odotin
toivoe11, 'However, I waited a long evening, hoping.' He knows (savoir) that a
new moming will comc, and birds arc singing joyfully, but his heart will not
hcar the sound of dclight; longing has takcn it away. This tango opcns with
silences:
Odorin pitkin ifl:m

'I W•ircd • Long Ev<ning'

Hilj» ih•ruskon hohde hlipyy

'Sikntly <he glow oftwilight
dis,pp,•rs ,n IJ>c d:irkcning night
S,lcntly lhe little Row<rs ofthc mc>dows ,lreody
go to slccp.
My hcart sutfcrs in longing
I' cannot find pcacc.
l\fycycs st.arc in v..,;in
at lhe grey bcnd of thc p,th ...

yöh6n rumrmwun
Hilj.u niityn pienet IC'Ukk~tjo

kåyvSo nuklruiroan.
Sydämeni riuruu iktivll:in
nuha.a v:un en Sla.
l<Jt,e polun mutkan hlmlrUn
rurhaon tuijottaa ...

Odotin pitkän illan . turhiksi tiesin s1:n.
Kuitenkin pitk.Sn ilb1n odocin toi\'OC'n,
cuJ S-lisin w.s nlhdl mS sun.
cltl muis.1..1isit unhoilctun.
Odotin pitk1n illan - tUrh.3ksi tiesin sen.
Ktrron aamu saapuu, pAivön kull.l
mJ.an LU.s purppuroi.

1 waitcd • long cvcning th1ough - knowing it was usclcss.
Howcver, I "'"~itcd a long cvcning, hoping
lh:u r could mccr )'OU 3.glin.
th.a1 you "·ould rcmcmbcr lhc rcjcc1cd onc.
1 wiilitc:d 2 long cvcning 1hroogh - knowing it was u.sclcs.s.
Somclime morning will come, thc gold ofthc d>y
will •&•in covcr the ground with a purplc shodc.

,o, Kilrki 2 ((1953] 1970), Helsinki Unfrrrsity Ubrary Col/ections: Strömmer & Haapanen 1946-1961 (1992:
225).
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Kerron aukee kukko, linnunlaulu
ricmulliasti soi.
SydSmcni bub cnU ei bnssa lintujen.
K.~ipuu siill kc~n myöl.iln ,·e i
riemun u,·elcn ...
(...)
Music Kari A,v, (Toivo Klrki)
Lyrics Rauni Kouto (Reino Hclism») ( 1953)
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The Lang11age ofLove and longing
Thcn thc nowcr will bloom, thc bird's song
ringjoyfully.
My hun will no longcr s,ng \\ith thc bord.
The longini; took thc sound ofJOY
"--ilh it ..:
( .. )

Many of the tango lyrics give instructions on how to live and how to bear the
loss of love and the longing as in Rakasta, kärsi ja unhoita! (1955), 'Love,
Suffer and Forget!' orin Å.lä 111,ohda hymyä (1953), 'Don't Forget the Smile',
music by Toivo Kärki, Finnish lyrics Reino Helismaa, Sweclish lyrics by Bror
Johansson. 102 Finnish tango lyrics are thus also practical psychology or therapy
in dealing with nostalgia and loss of love, happiness, home, past times and
placcs, or in expressing a longing for something in thc future. !n the lyrics the
tango singer communicates a state for bis audience, where one can work out thc
loss; time gives oblivion. !n the tango beguine Ikävässä (1954), 'Jn Longing110J
by Toivo Kärki and Päiviö Kiuru, 'my poor heart cries in my longing', the
subject can actually discuss his sorrows in his loneliness and self-pity, but after
all, some hope still remains, as in Unto Mononen's tango with lyrics by Kalevi
Artcll Ei yhtään ystävää ((1953] 1954), 'Nol a Single Friend•,t<>-1 where the
alicnation and loneliness are repeated. The lonely Finnish man has no rea!
friend, a theme especially strong in Mononen's tangos from the 1960s. 105 Pyydän
anteeksi {I 958), 'I Apologise',106 music by Toivo Kärki, lyrics by H. Neva, is
typical ofthe Finnish man's sclf-pity. lt is like a suicide note: 107
Py)'din anteeksi

·1 ApOlogise'

Py)'din anlccksi, etten a.rvoiscsi 111:

'I opologisc thai l •m not wonhy ofyou.
You h:t\·c .l bright rold in hfc. minc 1s loncly.
1 •pologise Ihot I undcrstood 100 lo1c;
th>t with my longing I just disrurbed your lifc.
Look, 1tri«! 10 gi\'c mysclfto )'OU . . . gin.

Su11i Jmbs elon cic. yk.sin5inen mun.
Pn\lln anteeksi, cttl m)'iihUn k~sitin:
k:aipuull3in \'ain h:lirit.sin tyyntä r3uhaas' sun.
Kas, itscin li1hjilksi :1nw sullc koin,
j• lii•n myohiln n)1 ymm!n.il k,i ,·o,n:
Niin tyystin, l)')'Shn on tuo lahj• at\'Olon,
k.lsiisi sen ru,hun, turhaan toin.
Pyyd!n anteeksi, ctt! koskaan rakastan,
,•ic1 jos ticlles ~ksyisin. pyyd!in 11ntccks1.
Music Toivo K8rki
L)lic• 11. Ne•• !Helen• Ecu) (1958)

and now 100 l,nc I can undcrstand:
so <omplc1dy, complctcly "-onhlcss thai g,O is;
1brought it 10 you in v2in, in vain.
1 •pologisc 1h01 1cvcr lov«l:
ifl comc across you ag:sin, 1:1pologise.'

!n these lyrics a female writer has describcd the statc of man's life. The subject
is alone, aimless and joyless and apologises repcatedly for his existence: 'Excuse

,o,

K5rki S ([1953) 1971), HclsinAi Unfrerslry librory Collections: S11ömmcr &. Haapanen 1946-1961 (1992:
S2, 64).
00
' Tofreiskelmi/11 ({1953) 1954: 19-20), llrlsinki U11i,~rsiry library Col/cclions. S1römrncr & lhapancn 19461961 (1992: 229).
Kulkurit iskelmi/l (1954; 14-15), Helsinki Unfrersity librory Collections; Strömmer & Honponcn 1946-1961
(1992: 228).
10
' Cf. Sjöblom (1994a: passim; 1994b: 55-56).
,.. Yleis6n pn·nnöstlI 3 (1958: 6-7), Helsinki Unfrersiry librory Co/Jections; StrOmmcr & liaop•ncn 194&-1961
f1992; 79).
"'Cf. thc lifc and stories of thc Finnish man, Roos (1994: passim): Sil1ala (1994: passim); Kukkola (1994:
passim). and thc lifc ofthc Finnish woman, Picla (1993: passim).
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my gelting in your way, I am alone, Your life is joyful. My longing only
disturbs your life.' He also doubts that '! might ever love again.' The rejection
has left him bitter. The lyries do not explicitly say that the subjeet is male but
the general atmospherc takes a male attitude as in so many other tango texts.
'Only in my dreams can I be a happy man' says another Toivo Kärki tango Olen
unessa 01111elli11e11 ( 1958), 'ln My Dreams I Am Happy', 108 lyrics by Reino
Helismaa, based on a theme by Tyyne Haltia: 'ln my dreams I am happy,
bccause there I ean meet my beloved, I will stay in the Land of Dreams, and
with the wings of longing retum to her. There on the road of my dream, I close
the dark door of longing.' The happy land is here called 'The Land of Dreams'.
The Finnish tango could well be punningly called an "itkelmä", 109 since the
verb itkeä means 'to cry' and iskelmä means 'hit'. Itke/mä 'a song filled with tears
and sorrow' becomes a new culturally bound word in Finnish, a sort of parallel
in our time to the lament songs in Finnish folk poetry. The recent studies by the
psychohistorian Juha Siltala (1994) show thai the Finnish man is and has been in
a state of anguish, Angst.110 Many diseussions claim this is because of
communicativc problems. He cannot vcrbally penctrate or solve his problems.
The incidence of suicide is particularly high among Finnish men. ln the war,
popular music attempted to avert gloom and sorrow. Entertainment actually had
a life-prcserving function. This anguish has been a monumental problem för the
Finnish man. He was ncver taught to cry, as the Finnish saying direeted to both
littlc boys and grown men "Iso mies ei itke!" 'An adult man does not cry!'
shows. Generations of Finnish mcn have bcen brought up with this dogma. With
this baekground it is casy to say thai popular music, and the nostalgic Finnish
tango especially means a milieu in which you can cry, at least in your rnind.
Clear pennission to cxpress one's anguish and despondency occurs in the
Argentinean tango where the verbal expressions för various negative passions
are actualised as tears. The subject can sit in the cafetin alone or with his friends
and say explicitly that he cries over the bitterness of life. !n Finnish culturc this
kind of expression of feelings and passions through tears is not nonnal; tears are
seen as characterising a weak but a good man, as the Finnish author Eino Leino
(1878- 1926), writes in his poem A11ri11ko/a11/u 'The Sun Song' from the
collection Hymyilevä Apollo (1979), that itkeä ei voi ilkeä, 'thc cvil person
cannot cry'. 111

1
•• Yleis6n pwnnOsl/J 3 ( 1958: 8-9), Helsinki Unii'ersi1y library Collcctio11s; Strömmer & Haap•ncn 1946-1961
(1992: 77~
109
PcM•ncn & Mutkola (1994: 79-11 0).
11
• Si!lal• ( 1994: passim),
•Iso Tarasti (1993: SJ.57) bascd on Heidegger (( 1927) 1953).
111
Lcino({l898) 1994: 11).
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The La11g11age of Love a11d Longi11g

JO Nature and silence - thejoy oflife
Unto Mononen's tango Syyskaipaus (1954), 'Autumn Nostalgia'112 gave birth to
longing and yeaming as mirrored in Finnish nature, the essence of the Finnish
tango of the 1950s and 1960s. Nostalgia is clearly the natural state of man in the
Finnish tango lyrics:
Syysk:aip3us

Toe ,\utumn Nost:ilgia'

Minä kaipasin k:iukom.1ihin,
ker:& lintujen lähtcv5in,
kun ne knsi\'ät suurin p.1rvin,
min!ljälkcen vain yksin jäin.
Min~ bipasin kau:is sinne,
misS., ikuinen kesä on,
huolta huomisen miss· ei tunne,
eik!l miclein ois rauh:lton.
Noin lailla lintujen läh1isin pois.
Ei silloin s1cluss.1in myös syksy o is.
EhkJ kerran jos siivet S3:isin,
silloin tekisin rt:lkc:n sen.
P:ila1ak.seni t.:lnne j5llc:cn,
seldl jällc:hcn kaivtuen.
Music and lyrics Unto Mononen (1954)

'J longcd for dist,nl lands,
Yi-'ith 1hc migratory birds,
whcn 1hey Oew ln grc.11 Oocks,
1 w,s Jeft alone.

l longed for 3 disl3nl place,
whc:re 1hc summer ncvcr cnds,
whcri: onc docs noc fcel any worry :i.bout lomorrow,
and whcrc my mmd ·would not be restless,
1 would Itke 10 go away like thosc birds.
Then I would nol ha\'C :1u1umn i" my soul.
lfl eould only gel wing,,
then I would nuke thai journcy.
Rctum hcrc .:igain,
ilnd thcn stay hc:rc in longing o.g:iin.'

This tango has the usual attributes of the Finnish tango: the distant land, the
migratory birds, Ionging för peace and silence, the everlasting summer without
grief and sorrow. The subject sighs his wish: 'lf I could only get wings', seeing
himself as 'a prisoner of the ground' who has no wings, not free like the bird to
leave this dreadful place on the earth. Mononen typically writes 'I have auturnn
in my soul' which describes the depression and sadness of life. The idea of
longing for the place with never-ending summer is repeated in many of his
tangos, including Satumaa ( 1955) 'The Happy Land', and in Onnen maa (1960s)
'The Land ofHappiness', to mention two.
Olavi Virta, the legendary Finnish tango singer, also composed and wrote
Iyrics to Finnish tangos and translated intemational tangos. One of his tangos,
Tuulikannel ([I 953) 1963) 'The Aeolian Harp (The Wind Harp)'rn is quoted here
as an exemplar of Finnish tango Iyrics of the 1960s.
Tuulikannel

'The Acolion H,'1' (The Wind lhrJl)'

s,apunut syys jo on,
<}11Wj, lohduton

'Autumn is a1rc:.3dy hcrc,
dull and inconsolable
thc h•'l' fkontclc) oflhc wind pl,ys its songs.
The lcavcs h.1,·e blown :ni,•3y,
gone in lhe winds;
so thc most be.autiful summer can vanish.
11,e migrotory birds h,vc olre,dy lcfl
now thc mcmories of summer ,1oill be forgotte.n.

k::intc:lo tuulen sen lauluja soi.

Lc-hdet pois lentäncc11
ruulihin Mipyncct
nlin kesä )(3unc:inkin h3ihtua \'Oi.
Nyt pois muu1tolinnu1 jo lcnt.äncel on
nyt pois kesän muistoc ne j~å unhohon.

'" Valioiskclmiä 5 (!954). Helsinki University library Collections; Strömmer & Haapanen 1946-1961 (1992:
112).
' " Valioi.Jke/miä 5 ([ 1953] 1954), Helsinki Unil'ersiry library Co//ecrions (nolcs); Strömmer & Haapanen 19461961 (1992: 161).
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or

Lcl11icn lcnt:i\'äin
teille: n)1 yksin jSin
tuuloscn bntclo puis1oiss.i soi.

On thc ro:ids thc Oying lc.:wcs
111m now h:n a1onc.
lhe hup oflhc lilllc wind pl•ys in 1hc parks,

Syksyinen myrsky-y6.
v'1in ~dc ruu1uun lyö

The stonny :1u1umn nighl,

v;ilinain tuulc.ssa k.in1clo soi.
Tuulien soittohon
koikki jn unhohon,
L-uuntclcn hclkcn k-un puu1 huminoi:

onty thc r.iin hits :ag;ainst lhc window,
1hc konu:lc plays moaning ,n lhc wind.

( )

lr, thc pl•y ofthc wind
ewcry1hing falls into oblivion,
1 listcn a wh1h: whcn thc 1rccs hum;
( )

Noin kaikki tuulihin haiht\la voi.

So cvcrything will v:mish in thc wind~•

...

...

Musicand lyrics O1,vi Viru (( 1953) 1963)

This text tums on the kantele, a national mythical symbol, almost magical and
mystical instrument symbolic in Finnish culture, used here as a t11ulika1111el,
11111/i- 'wind', kannel, i.e. kantele. kannel, kantelo, an acolian harp, a thing causcd
or carried by the wind, a musical instrument that makes sounds when thc wind
blows across its strings. T1111lika1111el, or kantelo tuulen, is a metaphor för time.
Life is a dream ora lie, but the subject asks: 'Would I be unhappy?' Joy is short,
thc beloved walks only a passing moment on the same road; the sadness, sorrow,
and gloom of autumn dominatc the atmosphere. Joys and sorrows go in the
wind. ln some other tango texts kantele, kantelo, appears as a symbol för music
and song. The kantele is used in such contexts as the beloved's eyes play 'the
most beautiful kannel of my heart'. 114 One tango from 1950 is entirely joyful,
describing the beautiful Finnish nature in summer where joy is described in
girls' and women's songs."s Keskikesä, 'High Summer'116 portrays the delight and
joy of life. "Here" denotes the cold, Nordic Finland where autumn and winter
are so long, spring and summer so short:
Kc$kikes:i

'High Summ<~

Voi tatlU)kin, ah, n.aistcn nauru soid3,
kun luomet kuohuu kukkain valke:i.a.
Voi nci10 Pohjolankin ilolcoida,
kun kul:lciin pcinyy Isken jiincn maa.

'Hcrc Glso, oh, wom:1n's IAughtcr c;1n sound,
whcn bird-chcrry 1rees fo3m with whitc flowcrs.
The maiden from the Nonh c.,n also be joyful,
whcn Rowers covcr lhe ground so icy jusi a while ogo.

Soi kirlus nauru,

huulilla ncitoni amu1an.
llcllhdS l3ulu

1llas:u suvis.cn maan.
Taivas on korkco,
sinisc1silm.isi v.mm1n
tinHn on lcmpcJ, lup3USta rulvillaan.
Music K. Kirsi (K•uko K5yhk6J
l.yries "Ville" (Viljo Koljoncn) (1950)

The brighl l•ugh1cr sound•
from 1he llps ofmy girl.

The song resounds
in thc cvcning. o(the summer Jand.
The sky is high,
your bluc • ~ are surcly
lod>y full with love, and promisc.'

The bird-cberry is a significant symbol of spring and love. The text uses both
kesä and its morc poetic variant suvi in the tcxt, as well as suvisen maan 'thc
'" ln lhc 1ango On si/mtlsi tumma, kuin ctel/ln y/1 (1940s) 'Your Eyes Arc Dark Likc lhe Sou1hcm Nighl', music
b1, George de Godzfosky, lyrics by Kcniu Mustonen. Helsinki University library Cal/eclians (notcs).
' 'The Kontelelar ( 1840-1841), trans 1. 80s!ey ( 1992: 39-73).
116 Ju,ieeri

/ Stl,•elpirahduksia ( 1950: 8-9), llclsinki Univcrsi1y library Collectio11s.
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summer land'. Such words announce the joy and happiness of a bright Nordic
summer day. Pohjola is the mythological place of folk poetry, also occurring as
a name in Usko Kemppi's tango Polzjola11 tango (1956) 'The Tango of
Pohjola'.117 There are actually few Finnish tangos in which Finnish nature is unrelated to human love or the inner states of man. As early as 1946 K. Kirsi
[Kauko Käyhkö) and T. Manninen's tango Valkovuokkoja 'Wood Anemones'118
appcared, describing these white flowers of spring associated with human love
and how the subject 'picked buming kisses from his bcloved's lips, and made his
heart catch firc.' But in Kaarlo Valkama and Usko Kemppi's tango Valkovuokot
(1950) 'Wood Anemones',119 these white and tender flowcrs of the early spring
are the object of love, natural signs of new life and hope. The text tells aboul
winter, spring, summer, and lhen the time for death:
V•lkovuokol

'\Vood Ancinones'

Kun L>.ISal ke,•i1 =•

'When spring comcs aga,n

murtunul on -.-all:3 lumen. j3än,

lhc powcr of sno"'. llnd ice is brokcn.

niin pienet valkovuoko1
silloin nos= p!l!ln.
Ne s.,mm,lmJnUll~.ln
ihme1ellen hilju kuunlelcc,
kun mctsäruuli puiss:. humisee.
Se kmoo kutnka l5hl«lli
kcijul wkeloi

1hcn linlc wood :incmones

ja kuinka kes/l)'ÖS<5

ond how in the summer noght
lhc violins oflhe yellowhommcrs play,
ond ho,v afkr that,
in the D\Jtumn thc ground skcps silcnlly.
:i.nd how the wood 3nemoncs di~ppcar.'

noin sirkkain viulut soi,

i• kuinka j!llk<en sen

syksyn alle hilj:u nukkuu maa
j• kuinh valko,,,oko1 kato».

raisc 1.hcir hC.Jds,

On their moss·covcrcd ploccs
thcy wondcr iJnd lisccn $ilcn[ly

to ho\\l thc forest wind sings 1n the 1rccs.
h lclls how ne.ar thc well
thc clvcs arc dancing

Music Kaarlo Valkama
Lyrics Usko Kemppi (1950)

As in so many other Finnish tango lyrics, here time is the ccntral theme. The
cyclic process of life is repcated almost in every Finnish tango. The dichotomy
life-death is apparent here, but death is also a promise of new life, as nature
teaehes us by its examplc. At the fron t during the war Yrjö Kokko wrote his
book Pessi ja lllusia ([ I 944J 1983) 'Pessi and Illusia', a fairy-lale för his
daughter. When he retums from the war he gocs into the forest and kneels in
front of these small, innocenl flowers; 'He thought nothing so beautiful and
smooth could remain after the war'. In the opening of his book Kokko also
mentions the rowan tree so laden with rcd berrics as a powerful sign of war,120 a
metaphor appearing in a tango text from the 1940s.
!n the 1960s the tango Lapin tango ( 1964) 'The Tango of Lapland', 12 t music
by Unto Mononen, lyrics by Maj-Lis Könönen, aisa describes naturc unrelated
117

Strömmer & Haapanen 1946- 1961 ( 1992: 241 ).

"' Dallape 60 (1946: 8-9), Helsinki Uni,wsity library Collecriorrs: also o walrz by B. Martin, cf. Strömmer &
Haapanen 1920-1945 ( 1981: 173).
Va/ioiskelmiiJ 2 ((1950] 1951), Helsinki University l1brary Collections; Strömmer & Haapanen 1946--1961
f1992: 196).
20
Kokko ((1944) 1983: 10-11).
'" Mononen ((1964] 1970: 2-3); Haapanen 1902- 1971 (1973: 252).
11
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to human love. In Arvo Koskimaa and Lauri Jauhiaincn's tango lumpeenkukka
( 1963) 'Watcr Lily' 122 the subject goes to a forest pond with his grief and sorrow.
The whitc flowers are symbols of purity; their innocence stands for the rea! love
which exists somewhere, maybc in 'the land ofnever-ending summer'.

11 The e.xistential state: /011gi11g a11d yeami11gfor
love, beauty and sile11ce
In Plato's dialogues Socrates says that the human being longs for what he/she
does not have; beauty, love and truth.' 23 The same idea is repeated in poetry, for
instance, in the Ostrobothnian author Gösta Ågren's ( 1936-) poem Ett sällsamt
ord 'An Unusual Word': Den, som har allt, / saknar 11ågo11ti11g / att salma. Ha11
salmar / det, 'The one who has everything, / longs for something / to long for. He
longs for / that.' 124 In the modemist Edith Södergran's ( 1892- 1923) poem landet
som icke är 'The Land That Is Nol', longing takcs the forrn Jag längtar tili landet
som icke är, / ty allting som är, är jag tröll ali begära., '1 long for thc land that is
not, / for I am weary of desiring ali things that are. 11 is Conccpts like longing,
love and death are pcrcnnial themes of literature, reflcctions of rea! Ii fc. 126 Thesc
are also key themes ofthe tango.
Finnish nostalgia was established in Finnish tango texts in the l 950s and
l 960s especially. Their main concem is longing as a concrete phenomenon, a
ka11kokaipu11 ('Sehnsucht') for <listani lands, or for some distant country far away
and unreachable. 11 can also be an abstract object, the hcavenly home where ali
sorrows and griefs are left bchind. The Finnish word for nostalgia is kaiho
'longing for the past', incorporating sadness and poignancy affecting one's
feelings deeply, rnaking one sad or full of pity.' Sorrows, regrets, and memories
can bc poignant. The term also suggests wistfulness. 'A wistful person is full of
sad or vague longing, especially for somcthing thai is past or unobtainable';
nostalgia also means 'a sentimental longing for things thai are past'. 127 The past,
childhood, youth, music, or an atmosphere can be nostalgic. The Finnish nouns
kaiho, kaipaus, kaip11u, haikea ikävä, haikeus, kaihomieli, can be equated with
mela11choly which means 'depression', 'sorrow', 'grier, 'sadness', and 'distress',
while nostalgia does not nccessarily imply darkness of mind.' 28 Mela11clwly is a
tcndency towards deep sadncss which lasts for somc time as well as depression,
or a mental discase marked by melancholy. The adjective 111ela11choly mcans
'vcry sad', 'dcpressed', in expressions such as a melancholy mood or a person.
While the inherent features of nostalgia are 'longing' and 'longing for the past', it
is active, cmphasising the modality of doing (jaire), while mela11choly suggcsts
"' Kultainen tangokirjo 1 (1994: 74-75); Haapanen 1902- 1971 (1973: 281).
"' C(. Pla10, The Symposium. The Phacdrus.
'" Agrcn (1992), Hid 'Hcrc'.
m Södergran ( 1984), Som/ad• diJucr. Completc PaertIS, transl. by David Mcdurr ( 1984: 187).
'"Cf. Kukkoncn(1986: 77•100).
121
The Oxford English Dictianary(l989: 309·311, 535, 572•574).
"' Suomen kielen pen,s,ar,akirja ( 1990; 1993) 'A Basic Dic1ionary of Finnish'.
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depression, and hencc a statc, the modality of being in some statc (etre). 129 This
implics that it is painful to long for the past. Nostalgia is thus not only a
sentimental and romantic longing för the past but also a more profound
exprcssion of the role of memory. In the Finnish tango, deeper nostalgia grows
from nature, folk tradition and folk songs. The Finnish mcntality is often
dcscribcd as silcnt, introverted, slow, shy and so on, ncgative aspccts which havc
bccome a myth. These features are actually realisations of a serious attitude to
lifc, a philosophical point of view. Finns maintain a creative dialogue with
themselves, in which existcntial questions can be raised, a kind of auto
communication, or perhaps praycr. Finnish silencc derives its scriousness from
nature, and partly from the Slavic mentality and thc so-callcd Tchehovian
slowncss which is actually poor in cxtcmal action, but rich in inner states. 130
Communing with nature, trees, flowers, and birds has created a mythical
dimension in thc life of the Finns. This Finnish national silencc is actually a
creativc force allowing man time to contcmplate his/her existence.
Art, literature, and the tango are ali concemed with love. 1s lovc banal and
sentimental in popular music but not so in high culturc? Yevgeni Yevtushenko
writes in onc of his poems: 'I do not love you anymore ... A banal dccision /
banal like lifc, banal likc death'. The Iines cxpress the tmth that life is banal,
death is banal, and love is banal. Ali thesc three great cntities are banal. Love or
rejection, lovc in its many fonns occurs. The tango is a little story, a dramatic
cpisode, one of man's great stories in a small form. !ts themes are the Oreal
Lovc, thc Great Sorrow, the Grcat Grief, and the Great Longing. Thcsc ctemal
themes are combined with thc idea of beauty and the succession of thc seasons.
Longing, love and death arc concepts which fonn the man's grcat story, its
myths and the legends. They bclong to both high culture and low culture. In
Plato's dialogues man longs for what he docs not havc: love, beauty, and truth.
Plato defines lovc as scarching for beauty; "[...] love is desire for the perpctual
possession of the good". 131 Man's search för the good and the beautiföl forrn
various myths or fairy-tales.
Tango lyrics with their music forrn one of thcse dramatic cpisodes, a way to
proecss love and longing, rejection and sorrow, joy and sorrow, ele., which are
difficult to vcrbalise in prosaic everyday language; for instance, whcn the full
moon takes the message of love to the beloved, as in Täysikuu ([ 1953) 1954)
'The Full Moon',m or the subjcct asks in Tuntematon tähti (1963) 'The Unknown
Star•,ll3 'Why are you likc a unknown star to me?', so distant that only the cosmic
helpers can be invoked.
What is the cssential feature of a Finnish tango? The critics claim thai thc
tango is repctitious. The Finnish tango is usually associated with the rural lifestylc, the romantic counlryside dance pavilion in the Finnish summer cvenings,
11
•

Cf. 1hc English me•nings of 1hc word$, The O;cford English Dicliona,y ( 1989: 309-311, 535, S72-574).
Oroms (1984: 156-175), cf. also Tarasli (1978).
"' Pl3IO, The Symposium, 206a.
"' Su11ri 1ofrelaulukirja 3 (1979. 206); Slrömmcr & Haap>ncn 1946-1961 ( 1992: 228).
"' Tuomi (1965); llaap,ncn 1902- 1971 ( 1975: 595).
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a lifc-stylc now past, first and other loves. It is a dramatic episode of longing,
and our 'sorrow-pains' or 'the painful joys of memory' through which thc tango
lyrics communicate. The Finnish tango is a nostalgic thought which is danced,
to restate Enrique Santos Discepolo's well-known claim that Argcntinean tango
is 'a sad thought thai is danced'.
Whethcr love is banal or not is an ambiguous question. In the 1950s the tango
Muista mi1111a {[1953) 1954) 'Remember Me' music by Pedro dc Punta [Toivo
Kärki] with lyrics by Orvokki Itä [Reino Helismaa],'34 is a direct request to love
me, and not forget me when nature is beautiful in summer, when life is joyful,
and not forget me when autumn comes. Tangos do not usually mention laughter
as this onc does within its joy-sorrow, summcr- autumn structure:
Muisu minua

'Rcmembcr Me'

Sinä muisto minua silloin,
kun on valkea, suvinen yöl
!\luisu minua silloin.
sade syksyinen ruutuun kun lyö!
Sina muisto minua silloin,
sinun huulillas nauru kun soi'
Muist.> minua silloin.
kun et rnurhcillc hymyili~ voi!

'Rcmcmbcr me,

when it is a bright. summer night!
Rcmcmbcr me,
whcn thc aurumn min hi1s thc window!

Rcmembcr me,
whcn loughtcr sounds on your lips!
Rcmcmbcr me.
when you canno1 smi1c :n your gricfs 1'

(...J

Music Pedro dc Punta [Toivo Kärki)
Lyrics Orvokki Jtil [Reino Mclismaa) ((1953) 1954)

The rcpetitions and alliteration give an almost folk song-like atmosphere to this
tango. Summer rcpresents joy, autumn grief and sorrow. The tango texts set out
to communicate using words or expressions which are difficult to usc in rea! life.
Åke Daun, a Swedish researcher, has discussed thc use of emotions and the
emotional language of the Swedish peoplc and claims that Swedes are reluctant
to show their feelings. Jag älskar dig 'I love you' has more frequent a!tcmativcs
such as Jag tycker om dig, Jag gillar dig 'l like you'. 135 It is true thai the verbal
discourses of love are pragmatically difficult to handlc in everyday lifc. The
Swedish linguist, UlfTeleman has discusscd the discourse of "I love you" in his
article Varför säger du aldrig att d11 älskar mig? 'Why don't you ever say you
love me?' and the meanings of thc verb älska in the sentcnce "Jag älskar dig" ('I
love you'). He clairns that this profession is 10 0 theatrical and binding to be uscd
in everyday life situations. 136 Using the modalities, this means that 'I love you'
expresses knowing (savoir), is binding in the sense of bclieving (croire) and will
(vouloir), must (devoir); i.c. I know and belicve that I will and must love you for
cver. This is a paradox when 'I love you' actualises the modality of can
(po11voir); i.c. 1 can - but I do not know if I can - lovc you until thc cnd of timc.
'" Suuri 1ofrela11/ukirj o 6 ( 1985: 184); Strömmer & Haapanen 1946-196 1 ( 1992: 166).
u i Daun (1989: 152, 176-192.)
16
Tclcman (1991 : 285-293).
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Thcse modalities show thai the claim 'I love you' is too binding, bccause lovc is
inhcrcntly transitory - +tempora,y. 137 Extralinguistic signs as kisses, glances,
and carcsses can show our lovc without assigning it to somcthing as dcfinitive as
'I lovc you' can bc. This is bccause our body language has open, alternative
meanings, while 'l love you' implics finality. 138
lt is also easier thcn to dance a Finnish tango very close to each other with
closed eycs. It is easier to hear thc sentence '1 love you' (Finnish rakastan si11ua,
Swedish jag älskar dig) or the conccpt of love (Finnish rakkaus, Swcdish
kärlek) sung Ihan to use it. The language of poetry and song texts arc the
communicators of passions and feelings. Carl-Gunnar Åhlen also claims thai
tango texts arc crucial to so-callcd silcnt cultures, where thc tango is danced
mainly to words (Finland, Japan). The tango is a transfer of words and feelings,
a silcnt proposal. 139 An example of the difficulties in communicating dircctly is
thc tango beguine Mi11ä soitan sulle illalla ([ 1952) 1953) '1'11 Call You in thc
Evcning', music by Kari Aava [Toivo Kärki] with lyrics by Tatu Pekkarinen
(1892-1951) one ofhis lasi works. Reino Helismaa actually finished the text.1' 0
lis setting includes the central attributcs of the Finnish tango lyrics: love,
difficulty in cxplaining one's feclings, cosmic entities as communicators and
helpers, while symbol ofthe feelings is the nightingale:
Mi~ soitan sullc illalla

'1'11 Call You in thc Evcning'

Sin3 miksi 001 rakkahin mullc,
tlllll hetkellä s:inomatta jaa.
Mutta soiun ja kerron sen sullc,
mitil nyt mini! en voi selitt05.

'The rcoson why you arc dcar to me,
just now ! cannot tel1.
Bul l'11 call ond tel1 you
what l cannol cxploin now.

MinH soiton sullc illalla
kaiken sen, 1n1ka syömcsså kaikoa.
Kunhan nousee kuu rniv3.S 1ummcn1uu.
kerron senkin, misl!l nyt on vaili suu.
Minä soitan sulle illalla.
silli! il1a on rokkaudcn aikaa.
Nyt en kerro en, nyt mii voi kenen,
rnutu soitan sulle ill•llo.

!'Ii call you in thc cvcning
cvcrything thai is cchoing in thc hean.
Un1il 1hc rnoon riscs, 1hc sky dorkcns,
! will tel1 you cvcn what I now am quiet about
!'Ii eoll you in the evcning,
bccnusc lhc cvcning is thc tirnc for love.
Now I will nol 1cll, now I nm quict obout il,
but 1'11 call you in thc cvening.

1

The nightingalc will bcgin iis ~on song
Saiak.iclikin loulunsa vicnoon
whcn lond has gonc 10 slecp.
vns1a puhkeaa, kun nukkunut on moa.
Whcn thc glowoflhe night darkens the land,
H~n1y illan kun tummcntoa 1ienoon,
thc hean can cxprcss its longing.'
sydän koipuun5'1 ilmi voslo saa.
(...]
(...]
Music Kari Aovo
Lyrics Taru Pekkarinen & Reino Helismoa (( 1952) 1953)

Finnish tango lyrics also show thai thc languagc of love is difficult to address to
onc's belovcd. Usually naturc communicates the feclings, or, as abovc, it is
111 Cf.

Ostman's (1989) analysis ofthc English verb /o,·e

m Tclcrnan (1991; 285-293).
,,, Ahlcn ( 1987: 64-82).
Suuri tofr"1a11/11kirja 10 ( 1991 : 198-199); Strömmer & lloapancn 1946-1961 (1992: 46).
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easier to communicate one's deepest feelings through some medium such as the
telephone.
Toivo Kärki and Reino Helismaa's tango Täysikuu ((1953] 1954) 'The Full
Moon' 141 is one of the most popular tangos in Finland along with Kärki and
Mustonen's Liljankukka ( 1945), 'The Lily Ftower' and Siks' 0011 mä s11r11i11e11,
(1944) 'Therefore I Am Sad', and naturally Mononen's Satumaa (1955) 'The
Happy Land'. 142
Täysikuu
Tiiys1kuu, sS ihme suurin olet Oiscn uivlhan.
Tiysikuu, kun •vuuudcn puct loistoon hopc»n,
s:i:u n5hdJ ,•ain sJ n.kkitudcn, sen hcdccl ricmukk~I.
mut' kicnu kylm.ll 1ict!si niin yksin sini=•·
Töysilruu, k\ln h:inct löydät JOta k.Jip;1,an min!I niin,
täysikuu, s4 hllnct loistcc1lui peilit suudclmiin!
Jo kcno hlllc, kuinka paljon hlnlil rakil.S13n.
nysikuu se kerro h5llc, tiysikuu!

111c Full Moon'
'Full moon, you arc lhc grcatcsl wondcr in thc n1gh1 sky.
Full moon, 1<'hcn you fill thc sky wnh silvcry light,
you c•n only sec love, its joyful m0mcnts,
but you h~vc to go around on your own cold ro:>d so ;alonc.
Full rnoon, whcn you find hcr whom I long for so,
full moon, covcr hcr with kisses oryour hght!
And flcll hcr, how much I lo,•c hcr.
Full moon, 1cll i1 10 hcr, ru11 moon!'

Music Toh·o K.5rlci
L)Tits Reino llclislll>l (( 19531 19S4)

1 talked at the outset about the mediator aspect in the Finnish silent culture. ln
this tango the subject asks the full moon to tell his beloved how much he lovcs
her. The he/per is thus the full moon, as nature is in many other Finnish tangos.
The subjcct knows (savoir) thai he wants to talk about his love but cannot; thc
modality is 11on-po11voir. The texts oflen contain eroticism saat 11ähdä vain sä
rakkauden, sen hetket riemukkaat 'you can only see love, and its joyful
moments', or täysikuu, sä hänet loisteellasi peilät suudelmiin 'full moon, cover
her with the kisses of your light.' The full moon is implicitly personified as a
communicator. The time of the tango is the night öisen taivahan, 'the night sky'.
The negative fcatures of love are implicit in lhe image 11111t kiertää kylmää
tietäsi 11ii11 yksin sinä saat, 'but you havc to go around on your own cold road so
alone', i.e. +dolor; +lo11eli11ess, and +/011gi11g. The repetilion functions
stylistically as a folk song: Ja kerro /iälle, 'And tel1 her', and Täysikuu, se kerro
hälle, täysikuu, 'Full moon, tel1 it to her, full moon'. The scmantic attributes are
+desir, +intensity, and +dolor.
That the tango is a serious communication fonn is shown by Julie M. Taylor
in hcr analysis of the Argentinean tango, quoting one of her infonnants.'43
Silence as communication is central to Finnish culturc. In a culture where it is
difficult to express feelings, for instance, in the Finnish culture, the tango
becomes central to communication. Eva Östcrberg has publishcd interesting
studies of silence in the lcelandic sagas. The strategies of silence are vcry

1 1
' K5rki 2 (1970); Suurlloiveloulukirjo 3 ( 1979; 206); Strömmer & Haapanen 1946- 1961 ( 1992: 228).
''' Tunnttuimmot suomoloiset tangot, pp. 6-7, 38-39, 2-3; SuOmmcr & Haapanen 1920-1945 (1981 : 182,334,
339); SuOmmcr & Haapanen 1946-1961 (1992: 234).
'" Taylor (1976: 290).
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important in lcclandic cu\turc when pcoplc have livcd in the countryside at grcat
distances from each other and verbal communication has been rare. 144
12 Satumaa 'The Happy Land' - a paradigmatic Finnish tango

Unto Mononen's ( 1930- 1968) tangos comprehend thc whole range of thc
Finnish mentality; longing, melancholy, nostalgia, dreams, sorrow and sadness
described through naturc. The fcatures common to Mononen's tangos are water,
the rain or the sca, and the night and silencc in naturc. He has also composed
tango music to famous Finnish authors' poems. The quintessence of being a
Finn, is often said to be found in thc tango Satumaa ( 1955), 'The Happy Land',"1
where longing rcceives its charactcristic exprcssion. Satumaa has bcen one of
the most popular Finnish tangos; indeed, thc most played tango in Finland in
1991 .••• The original Finnish, the Swed ish translation and an English translation
are as follows:
Sngolandcl147
A:ivan meren tuolla puolen, jossakin on nm,
mi.ssl onnm bukoranbJ.n htinc lipl.11w.
Miss!l kukat ka.unc:imnut luo :1.in:s loistciWn,
sicll5 huolet huomisen voi jll!ld5 unholaJn.

Bonom vid3 ha\·ct rinns del n!gonstans en land,
d>r små v!gor plasbr mol en lummig ly,,koslr.lnd.
S1ondig1slir dar blommor i den h:irligaslc pmkt
Ceer morgondagens oro glOmskons ,•liv sig log1.

Oi. jospa kcrr:m sinne .satull\lahan käydä \'Ois,
niin sicltl kosk:un Hihlisf en linnun lailla p0i~.
Va.:in sih·crOnn.S en \ 'Oi kn1H \'.lnki olen m:i:in,
V3in u1oksin mi lcuu C"nlU sinne Uydi s.31n.

Ack, om jag blou en enda gång nck flyga Ovcr dit,
dl 1lrullej•s bli slOnnBgel oeh oldrig komm• hi1.
Mt:n u1.:.n \'tng,n soin jilg 5r, s!I llr jag h:Hl:is h5r.
Blon ~ken som fr snabb och fri kon stundom ~ dlt.

LC"nn! l:lulu sinne missi sHn15S .san.un33,
sinne: mis,.5 omJ .-nn:,in mua odon:;i;.1.
Lcnn5 laulu sinne laill:1 linnun liil!l\'än.
kerro, cuJ ao1oksis.s,3in on \ ilin )'ksm hän.
( ... )
Music •nd l)Ties Un10 Mononen (1955)

Flyg min s!ng 1ill s.1gol,nde1S ozurbll, l<us1.
Där bor dcn miu hjfina .1lskar hclt i nöd och lust.
Flyg min slng som flg<ln Oyg<r tJvcr land oeh hnv.
SSg hcnnc ntl hon !lr den j.ig cvigt hllfcr av.

1

(.••1
Swcdosh l)Ti<> L= Hulden ( 1980)

The lfappy L>nd
Over thcrc bcyond thc occans:, lhere's II h:ippy land,
Wherc the wa\'tS s.o soflly ldss its warm and goldcn Sffld.
Clwming flowm spreid 1hcir fr.1Jl10n« and soothc • 1roublcd mind.
Thcre's no pl3tc for sorrow - only hoppines.s you"II find.

Oh, if only I could find and reach lhl l hoppy l,nd.
Unlike • bird 1h01 Oies owoy l'd nevcr lcove 1h,1 s.:,nd.
But wi1hou1 wings I c-annol ny, 1am pnsoncr or1hc ground.
And only 1hrough my hcart and dre•ms <o the H•ppy Lond l'm bound.

"' Osicrberg (1 991: 9-30).
141 Toi>-riskelmiii 8 (19SS: 4-S). Helsinki Unfr,rsity library Colleelions; Mononen ((19SS) 1963-1971);
Tunnetuimmat suomalaisN tangot, pp. 2-3); Strömmer & Haapanen 1946-1961 (1992: 234).
6
" Siren ( 1992).
" ' Hulden (1980: 163).
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Fly, my song, ond L>kc me whcrc 1'11 find 1h31 h,ppy lond.
Fly, • nd tal:c me 10 my d>1ling, lei me t•kc hcr h,nd.
fly, my song. .1nd Sprc.Jd your "ings, go soMing lil.:c a do\·c.
Tdl my IO\'C so S\\ttl and tmder • shc's my only lo\·c!
Oh. ifonly I could find and rc,ch 1h31 h•ppy lond.
Music :md lym:s Unto Mononen

Engli<h l)'lics llclinl Ko1k,ncn ( l99S)

Satumaa is thc Finnish national and romantic idea of some happy place somewherc, as it had already appeared in the Finnish author Aleksis Kivi's (I 8341872) poem Kaukametsä, 'The Far Forest', 148 where a child comes running to his
mother tclling her: I have seen heaven's co111111y [...] Not so, but there upo11 the
s/...yli11e / Where the far foresr glimmers, / There is the world ofhappiness, and /
There is the blessed co1111t,y. Another pocm by Kivi, the well-known Li11t11koto,
'Elfland',149 contains a theme used both in music and poetry. 150 In mythology
Li11111ko10 can be interpreted as 'thc home of the birds' (/i11111 'bird', koto 'home),
Tuonela or Manala, The Land of Oeath, to which birds take man's soul. Eljla11d
is a long poem which begins:
Eln,nd
Fn out 10 k~ .J comcly i.sl:1nd hcs.
An islc oflc,fy fomt and grocn g,...._
Pm:ipirous, thc shorcs of rocl<y cliffs
Pcrpc:1u:llly rcsist whcn in 3 s1onn
The WilVtS, \hc Qpcn sca's unN1)' childrcn,
C,pcr in ringlc<s •11 of fo,m
To o,·orwhclm lhc lo,·cly isk of Elnmd.

1--1

lmmorul pcoplc dwcll upon ,h,s islc,
Thoir youlh c1orn,I in a 1,nd ofJOY
(...)
The cuckoo, birJ orjoy. ,nJ lhc song•thru<h
C.lling in gol<kn thockcLS ali >round.

1--1

English 1r.1nsl. Boslcy (1994; 54-SJ)

People here are described: "Silcnt they sit, deep in a lcafy dale [...] There is a
quiet cverywhere, thc silent / Blue of !he heavens high above them rests [ ...] /
But without pain is all their weariness" and they make a "voyage of delight"
around "the shorc of the isle of peace." The poem cxpresses longing för peacc
and hannony: "Calm, clear and calm, is cchoing far off / With ali the blended,
humming harmony." The poem ends with a description of the "etemal summer
on thc isle of pcace: The lads plough fields, they mow meadows, / The maids
wearing their garlands, their fair curls, / Arc weaving golden cloth in the tali
tuTTCI. oolSI

"' ln Kivi, Odes, trans!. Boslcy(l994: 19).
"' In Kivi Odes, trans!. Boslcy (1994: 54•57).
1 Erkki Salmenhaara (1941- 2002), a FiMisb musicologisl and composer, h:is composcd music for lhis pocm;
Sl·mphony No. 5 •t,le ofBliss• (Aleksis Kivi) (( 1990) 1991) Edition Pan/Fazer.
1 1
ln Kivi Odes, trans!. Boslcy (1994: 54•51).
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In another poern Kivi describes Ikävyys, Weariness, 152 the life on the earth, in
which the persona longs for beauty and harmony:
Wcarincs.s
Wh:n we3rinc-ss,
\VhJt gloom cncircling my soul

Likc :Jn 3utumn C\'cning on desolatc h1nd'I
V3in is troublc hcrc,
Vain thc s1rugglc is

And 1hc world's a\lncss is ..,_.;n,
1 h;1Yc no wish
for hc:tvcn, nol för hell's nigh1,
Nor shall 3ny girl nestle morc in iny arms:

Lct my fa1e bc for
From thc pain of knowing,

Silencc .:md cmptiness .111

Now listcn fricnds,

To 1his, my final requcs1,
0 givc car to what 1 am bcgging ofyou:

Build • housc of dco1h
For 1his boy's abodc:
Dcep in lhc soil he "'11 hidc.
(...]

Kivi has however happy poems entitled Onnelliset, The Happy Ones and
S11nmmtai. Sunday, 153 in which he depicts a beautiful summer moming and a
Sunday. In Song ofmy Heart (from the novel Seven Brothers)154 cited earlier the
longing för The Land of Death, the place of peace, expresses the weariness of
this earthly life. The intertextual connections of these poems can he seen in
Mononen's tango. Man dreams of going to a paradise where he is happy far
away from "the cold country". But it can also express the etemal idea of longing
för love and beauty expressed as a platonic idea; man longs för !he beauty and
peace he docs not have.
ln Satumaa the subject sighs: 'Oh, if only I could find and reach that happy
\and'. Jn Kivi's poem Swi11g-Boat 155 we hear [...] Like Happyland i11 the distance
I There glimmers a lovely hillock, I Which is where I wouldfly beside my girl. I
On wi11gs heading westward [ ...]. Kivi's poem S1111day' 56 describes happiness and

hannony, longing for the happy land somcwhere.
Longing can also he for the heavenly home, as in Kivi's The Far Forest. The
symbols of death are strong in Finnish fölk poetry. In the tango Satumaa, kaiho
('nostalgic yeaming') and haikeus, ('poignancy') get their full expression. The
ohjeet of longing is an abstraction, longing for sornething man does not have,
but can also he a physical place which gives materia! security and welfare; after
the war years Sweden was an actual paradise för many Finns who emigrated in
"' ln Kivi, Odcs. trans!. Boslcy (1994: 41).
"' !n Kivi Odes, trans!. Boslcy(1994: 20-21, 22-23).
"' ln Kivi, Odes, trans!. Boslcy (1994: 45).
'" ln Kivi, Odes, trans!. Bosley (1994: 27-28).
'" rn Kivi, Odes, trans!. Boslcy (1994: 20-21).
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thc 1960s in the hope of a better future. Previously it had been the USA. My
interpretation of'The Happy Land' follows the more abstract idea that man longs
för what he lacks.
The same idea of longing appears in Kurt Wei!l's Youkali: tango habanera,
composed in the l 930s (probably 1935) with lyrics by Roger Femay: 157
Youkali: Tango habancra
Ccs1 prcsqu'au bout du mondc
M• barque vagabondc
Errant ou grc dc l'ondc
M'y conduisi1 w,/ jour
L'ilc CSl lOUIC pclilc,
Mais lo ft!c qui l'hobitc
Gtntin,cnt nous invirc
A en foirc lc tour.
Youkoli, c'csl le pays dc nos dcsirs
Youkali, c'cst lc bonhcllr,
c'cst lc plaisir
Youkali, c•cst la tcrrc
ou l'on qumc tous lc soucis
Cest dons no1rc nuit,
Comrnc unc CcJ3ircic,
L'c1oile qu 'on suit,
C'est Youkali.
Youkali, c'est lc rcspec1
dc l0US Ies VOCIIX echangcs,
Youkoli, c'csl lc pays
des bcaux omours par1ages.
Ces1 l'cspcrancc
Qui cst au cocur de tous k s humains,
La dt!livrancc
Quc nous allcndons tous pour dcmain,

1..]

Mais c'cst un rCvc, unc / fohc
il n'y a pas dc Youkali!
Et la vie nous cntrainc
Lass.antc, quotidiennc
Mais la pauvrc åmc, humainc,
Cherchant par,oul l'oubli,
A, pour quiller Ja terre,
Su trouvor lc mystcrc
Ou nos rCYcs se terrcnt
En quelquc Youkali.
Music Kur1 Weill
Lyrics Roger Fcmay (19JS)

The longing för a Paradise, Shangri La, a Wonderland, a happy land, or a
Youkali, recalls thc etemal longing ofman for thc prclapsarian Earthly Paradise,
or för a chora, whcre everything is a unity. The tango habancra Youkali also
realises the platonic longing and yeaming; man longs för Freedom, Love,
Beauty, and Truth,u8 or för something that he does not have.
Unto Mononcn's tango Satumaa ( 1955) cxpresscs the central thcme of the
Finnish tango, longing and ycaming. As music and text it can be interpreted in
'" Farantouri (nd.) CD MCD 90617; also Stratas ( 1981), CD Noncsuch 7559.7 9019-2.
Pla10, The Symposium, l9 Jc-d, 204c-206a.
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many ways; on the one hand, as a sentimental and romantic longing and
ycaming för something, a <listani country ora happy land, and on the other hand,
as a scriously existential and religious tcxl. Mononen had studied church music,
a rcason för thc allusions in his tangos to the psalms which has been discusscd
by Jalkancn. 1s9 Dcspite thc particular intcrpretation of this tango, Mononen's
tango cmbodies the essence of Finnish longing and yeaming; 'but without wings
I cannot fly I am a prisoncr of the ground', and 'only in my thoughts which can
fly far away can I go there'. !n Arvo Koskimaa's tango Syyspihlajan alla ( 1942)
'Under the Autumn Rowan Tree', discussed carlier, 'the cranes have flown away
/ over my head. / They did not take me to the distant lands, / those without wings
must stay with / thc cold bonds of the ground'. The subject says that 'I waitcd för
something; / he/shc will never come'. Man 'waits för somcthing', the idea in
Plato's dialogues. Man longs for what he does not have and nceds his/her
longing drcams to fulfil this idea.
The Swedish lyrics ofthis tango by Lars Hulden use the normal alliteration in
Finnish poetry and songs, as in !11mmig lyckostrand 'the flourishing happy
shore', and Flyg min sång somfågelnflyger över land och hav, 'Fly my song like
the bird flics ovcr land and sea', which rcproduce alliteration as in the original:
Lennä lau/11 sinne lailla li11111111 liitävän. The image siellä huolet huomisen voi
Jäädä 1111holaa11 'therc the worries of tomorrow can fall into oblivion' is in
Swedish: Över 111orgo11dage11s oro glömskans väv sig lagt, 'Over the worries of
tomorrow the web of oblivion has lain'. Hulden's cxpressions are evcn more
explicit: sagolandets azurblåa k11st 'the azur blue shore of the happy land', and
där bor den mii/ ll}ärta älskar hei/ i nöd och 111st, 'thcre she lives whom I love in
good as well as bad times'. The interjection Ack, 'Oh' and the literal adverb blotl
'only', uscd in Swedish psalms, rccalls thc Swedish poct Carl Michael Bellman
( 1740---1795), an 18th century author whom Hulden has done research on.
Bellman's poctry represents a completely different philosophy of life from the
idea of 19th century romanticism; his charactcrs lived where longing was
unimportant, längtan 'longing' not bcing very frequent in the collection
Fredmans epistlar ( 1790) 'Frcdman's Epistles'. Love, women and wine were
their reality, ca,pe diem being the messagc; a completely diffcrent view of life
than that of J. L. Runeberg, a national romantic; in whose poetry lä11gta11
'longing' occurs frequently. 160
Satumaa or Sago/andet is an abstract or actual land at a distance, a land of
perfcct happincss. 11 is an cxpression of man's etemal longing för 'a land which
does not cxist'. The object of the longing is actually an abstraction, something
indefinitc. lt is the hcaven ofthe Finns, a place of peace, a Thirdness state where
silencc givcs understanding and consolation, whcre man understands the
mcaning of existencc. The more literal scnse can be providcd by the great
cmigration from Finland in thc l 950s and thc l 960s from a country matcrially
poor but cxisting in memories as a goldcn land, as J. L. Runeberg (1804- 1877)
"' falkonen (1992: 77-78: 1993: 48-54).
Kukkonen ( 1986: 7'1·100).
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dcscribcs in his pocm Vårt la11d. lt is thc land of memories cons1stmg of
childhood, youth, longing för the past, a longing to return to the place where
one's roots are, thc first home described by Runeberg as Finnish nature:
Viln land

'Our L:rnd'

(...]

[...]

Vi lilska våra sirömmars brus
och våra b~cknrs språng,
den mörka skogcns dys1ra sw,
vår stj5menau, vårt sommarlJus,
alli, alli, vad h~r som syn, som sång
vån hjäna rört en gång.
J. L. Runeberg (1846)

'Wc lovc thc foam of our watcrs
and thc wclls of our brooks,
!he sishing of!he dark foresl,
our nigh1 of stars, our summer lighl,
cvcry1hing, cvcry1hing which as sighl, as sons
has touchcd us oncc.'

Nature is particularly imponant, since although the persona longs för distant
lands, 'the sighing of thc dark förcst' and 'the night of stars' and 'our summer
light' are the most important place. Zacharias Topelius (1818- 1898) also describcs the Nordic light in the chaptcr So111mamaue11s klarhet 'The Brightncss of
the Summer night' in his book Boke11 0111 vårt land ( 1875) 'The Book of Our
Land', something which is inside the Finnish people, and which is the object of
longing, promising light and brightncss, metaphors of hope and harmony. The
nationalist romantic view ofman and naturc is cxplaincd in this passage:
Scda11 sole11 gålt ned Ii// sin korta vi/a, antager hela 1111t11re11 e11 ege11 drömma11de stlim11i11g. Dage/lS
gil'Ori1111a är borla, dc fles/a foglar ha 1ys11101, märmiskor och dpir söka vila. växtema l'än/a 11a11e11,
och 11a//e11 kommer icke. I slället sprider sig ei/ ma/1, glänsandc skcn övcr strlindcr, fj/irder och
skogar. Det är ej solsken, ej månsken, ej stjämljus. ej skymmng, del är 11a11ens egen tysta. forklarade
glans, mild och höglidlig, såsom en Cl'ig glädje i jordens forgä11gliga v6r. [...] Dllrti/1 kommer still/re1e11 ö,·erallr, som cmdast avbryles av tal/1raste11s 111elod1ska så11g. och tien kä11sla av e11slig/re1, som
åtjöljer 11a11e11. Allt deua liksom j/yler i11 i åskådarens själ. flan känncr i11am sig del hcmlighets/111/a
samba11det mc/1011 11a111rc11 oc/1 alla /evande 1•/ise11. Det är som om 11a11c11l· klarhel sk11/le överj/yllas ti/1
märmiskans öga. '"
'Whcn thc sun has gonc down for ils shon rcsl, thc whole of nature acquircs a drcammg atmosphcrc.
The givcr of thc day has vanishcd, most birds havc stoppcd singing, pcoplc and animals scck for rcst,
thc plants wait för !he nighl, and 1he nighl w,11 no! comc. lnslcad a dim, shining glow is spread ovcr
thc shores, 1hc opcn sea, and forcs1s. It is nol sunshinc, nol moonlig)ll, not starlight, not twihght, it is
1hc Special, clcar shccn of 1hc nighl, mild and solcmn, likc an ctcmal joy in !he pcrishablc spring of thc
car1h. [...] ln addi1ion, 1hcrc is Jhc silcncc, which is only brokcn by the mclodic song of the thrush, and
thc fccling of loncliness which is followcd by the nighl. All this is somchow noating in thc cyc of 1hc
onlookcr. Inside him he fccls !he conncc1ion bctwccn na1urc and all living bcings. 11 is as i f 1he
brigh1ncss of thc nigln movcd in10 thc cyc of man.'161

This can be said to be the Finnish soul rcflccted by naturc, the changcs between
lightness and darkness, an almost pantheistic view of existence. It is this
Topclian soul thai the Finnish nostalgic tango lyrics describe over and ovcr
again, this nature which has shaped thc Finnish mentalily, its silcnce and slowness, the Finnish soul always longing and ycaming for the light and thc happy
161

'

61

Topcliw ([1875) 1983: 72).
My word-by-word 1ransla1ion inlo English.
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land as an abstraction, which is 'like the etemal joy of the perishable spring of
the earth'. Tango nostalgia is the language of love and longing here under the
pole star, where the brightness is so bright, the darkness so dark, the joy so
joyful, the sorrow so dark; minor and major in dialogue with each other as in
naturc.
In his poem The Finnish Land 163 Aleksis Kivi gives his view of the Finnish
wildemess, also an essential part of Finnish existence and being (etre) reflected
in the tango lyrics.
The Finnish Land
What is thai land of hill and dalc
Thai is so beautiful,
The land aglow with summer days,
Land with the northem lighlS ablaze,
Whose beauty all the seasons sharc,
What is thai land so fair?

Thcrc many 1hous,1nd lake:s arc bright
With twinkling Sbr< at night,
Thcrc many kantclcs rcsoond
And all around makc hillsides sing
And on thc golden hcath firs ring:
That is the Finnish land.

0 ncver shall your tcnder sky
Bc gonc from rncn1ory,
Nevcr thc firc ofyour brighl sun

Nor in yow sprucc.s lhc clc;;ir rnoon
Nor yet your woodsmokc as it rides
From clcarings 10 !he clouds.
And yct thesc volleys havc cndurcd
Scasons whcn lifc was hard.
When in a night of suddc11 frost
The com sown in our ficlds was lost;
Bu1 hope came with the dawning day
And work swept frost a.way.
And in thcse vallcys ycl again
Somc horrors thcrc havc bccn,
Whcn slaughtcr, dcath wcrc brought by war
And the ground swallowcd human gorc;
But rnany herocs' splcndid name
Added lo Finland's fame.

(...]
To fatl asleep in your embracc,
Land of our dreams, what bliss,
0 you our cradle, you our grave,
You the new hopc wc cvcr cravc,
Penisula so beautiful,
Finland for ayc our ali!
(Kivi, Odes. transl. Bosley 1994: 67-68)

16
'

ln Kivi, Ode.s, transl. Boslcy (1994: 67-68).
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This poem is a dcscription of the Finnish land and man's strnggle with her harsh
conditions. Human longing and yeaming is more abstractly described in high
culture, a description which clcarly exprcsses the central ideas in the Finnish
tango lyrics. Edith Södergran's poem The la11d Thai ls Not'"' depicts thc
cxistential state of man and his/her modalities, a state of melancholy typical of
Heidegger's nation of Gelafte11heil: 165 / am wea,y of desiring ali 1hi11gs that are;
the persona leaves the thing as such.
The Land Thai ls Nol

1 long for thc lnnd lhat is not,
for 1 am weary of dcsiring •11 things lhat arc.
The moon tells me in sih·cr nmcs
about lhc land th:u is not.
The land whcrc all our wishc3 arc wondrously fulfilkd,
thc land whcrc nll our chains föll oway,
lhc land whcrc wc cool our g~shcd forchc.1ds
in thc moon's dcw.
My lifo was • hol dclusion.
Bu1 1 h:l\'c found onc lhmg and onc thmg I ha,·c truly gamed •
lhc path to thc land thai is not.
ln thc land thai is not
my bclovcd walk., wi1h sparkhng crown.
Who is my bclovcd? \Villi is his nomc?
The hcavens arch highcr and highcr,
and a human child drowns in cndlcss mists
nnd knows no on.swcr.
But a human child is nolhing. othcr than ccnainty.
And it sttelchcs out its arms h ii;hcr than ali hcavcns.
And lhcre comes an answcr: 1 am lhc onc you lovc and always shall lovc.
{Södergran [ 1920) 1984: 187)

Neverthelcss, the abstract 'Land that is not' is an 'Elfland' or a 'Youkali', as
helpers, gives the answer: / am the one you love and always shall love. In the
longing and yeaming för this place comc hope and consolation. This poem expresses yeaming för something a human being does not have. It talks also aboul
life as a delusion, and the metaphor of the path; the path to the land that is not,
where longing and desiring end.
ln thc l 960s Toivo Kärki, under the pseudonym Karl Stein, composes his
tango A1/a11tis ( 1961 ), 'Atlantis','66 which rcpcats thc idea of paradise or thc
happy land somcwhere, either rcal or unreal, with words by Rauni Kouta. In the
ancicnt legend Atlantis was a largc island continent said to have sunk below the
Atlantic Ocean, wcst of the Straits of Gibraltar. 167 lt was described by Plato and
it is discussed very thoroughly in l 7th-century Swedish litcrature by the linguist
and antiquary, Olav Rudbeck, in his grcat work Atland 1679-1702) in four
volumes. This myth is repeated in Toivo Kärki's tango:
,.. Södcrgnn ([ 1920] 1984: 187). English transl. David Mcduff.
••• l lcidcggcr ( 1991: pas.sim).
,.. Helsinki Unfrersiry library Collections {no1cs). Cf. P. Musup!l!l's pocm titlcd Atlantis in thc collcction laulu
w1aJ.olinnusta ( 1927) 'The Song aboul thc Eagle'.
'" Encyclopedic Unobridged Dictionary ofthc English languagc ( 1989: 94 ).
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Allnn1is

'All>nlis'

Oli kem>n ...
kertoo vanhat loulul niin:
Oli merten keskeen luotu Atlantis.
Sit5 silloin rinnas1e1tiin Ecdeniin,
oli oMcn keh10 Allan1is.
Rikas oli köyh~kin,
oMclllncn onneton.
Mutia onni hunn:13vin
kovin lyhyt oino on!
Atlantikscn turma vei
olle meren oollojen.

'Oncc upon • 1imc ..
old songs say so:
ln the middlc of 1hc occans Atlantis wa.s crca1cd.
11 was 1hcn comparcd with Eden,
A1l,n1is w:is • crndlc ofhappincss.
Evcn thc poor wcrc rich,
lhc unhappy wcrc happy.
0u1 evcn lhe mos1 wondcrful happincss
is always so shon 1
The dcs1ruc11on of A1lnn1is Ien it
undcr thc waves ofthc sca.
An islc was not bom,
its silC was not found
ll>ppincss can somclimcs bc
likc 1h,1 isle
A1lan1is, !he mos1 bcau1iful nnd bcsl plncc oflhc myth.
Happincss will coine somc day,
bringing along a beautiful momcnt
and thcn again dis:ippc3r likc Allan1is.'

53.:iri sieltä noussu1 ei,

löydeny ei paikkn• sen.
Onni nytkin hencc
niin kuin sanri tuo
1arun kaunein parhain paikka Allonlis.
Onni joskus s:iapuu,
hclkcn kauniin suo
j• 1.1as häipyy ku1cn At1,n1is
Music Karl Stein (Toivo Kärki)
Lyrics Rauni Kout.1 [Reino Helismaa) ( 1961)

The narrative opens with "Once upon a time ... ", familiar from fairy-tales; then
the myth. The central message of these tango lyrics is in the lasi Iines: beauty
and happiness are like this myth appearing but quickly vanishing. Joy and happy
moments are temporary. This is the same concept of the happy land as in
Youkafi (1930s), the tango habanera composed by Kurt Weill. The intertextual
connections with the Biblical Paradise and in Finnish literatme with Aleksis
Kivi's (1834-1872) Efjland orin Swed ish the romantic P. A. Atterbom's (17901855) Lycksafighetens ö ( 1824-1827), 'The Isle of Happiness', in which life on
Felicia's (Astralis'] isle is a metaphor for the aesthetic life are apparent. Felicia
rcprcsents poetry in its highest form, a world beyond reality, i.e. God. In his
dramatised fairy-tale Atterbom makes the religious world view wbich was
indispensable för him superior to the romantic view. 163
In the 1960s Finland began to rcbuild its society, but many Finns emigrated to
Sweden or the USA to get jobs and bctter materia( welfare than Finland could
offer them. The countryside began to lose people, making the time one of social
mobility. The "happy lands" wcre the big towns in Finland or industrial places in
Sweden. In summer Finns came on holidays to their former native country; in
the dancing pavilions they danced to nostalgic Finnish tangos with lyrics about
the surroundings they had had to leave, longing for lovc and happiness, youth
and memories. The tango could briefly offer them another world, "a happy
land", in tenns otherwise difficult to articulate. Through these lyrics they could
work through thcir nostalgia.

1
••

Cf. frykcnslcdl (19S 1: pa.ssim).
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13 Here zmder the Pole Star

ln the 1960s Finnish tango lyrics were mainly written by Reino Helismaa
( l 913- 1968) for whom Finnish nature, especially Finnish Lapland, is
paramount. 169 He uses Lapland and its nature in thc tango lapin tähti ( 1963),
'The Star of Lapland', 170 composed by Toivo Kärki:

lapin tähli

'!'he Star of Lapland'

Kun on suvi silloin on
päiviin valo loputon.
Kun on talvi yölle yö
kättä aina lyö.
Lappi vaSlakohtain maa
bikcn täman 1arjo,a
ctsijänsa lappi lumoaa.

'\Vhcn it is summer
the light of thc day ncver ends.
When it is wintcr 1he night
always shakcs hands with thc night.
lapland thc land of opposites
ofrers ali thcsc;
Lapl.lntl enchants the onc who is scarching for il.

lapintähli, kallis aarre köyhän erämaan,
sinut milloin löylää saan.
Moni etsii, harva kai
nähdä sinut kerran sai,
maa ei tahdo anta.a kauneuttaan.

The star of Lapland, a prccious treasurc ofthe wildcmcss,
whcn will l find you?
Many search for you, fcw pcrhaps
havc got to scc you,
a land so unwilling to rcvcal its bcauly.

Lapintähli kivi kaunis salaperäinen
Lapin yö on luonut sen,
eitä yöhön pimeään,
pitkään sekä ikävään
jokin loisi välkcu:ifin.

The s1ar oflapland, a beautiful and mys1crious stonc
bon, out of the night of Lapland,
10 bring its shine
for thc dark night
so long and sad.

Jänkien ja mcrslcn
halki tulin etsien
hauras haave oppaanain
onncani hain.
Jalokiven unohdin kauniimpaa kun kohtasin,
rakk.3.in,josta kauan haa,•cilin.
[...)
Music Toivo Kärki
lyrics Reino Helismaa (1963)

Through thc marshcs and forcs[s
1 c:imc to scarch,

onty a ,11,•eak dream as my guide
1sought my fortunc.
1 forgot the jcwcl whcn I mct rnore beautiful things,
my lovc, whom I c.lrcamt about for a long limc.'
[... ]

ln describing Lapland's endless light in summer, endless night in winter, and the
pole star as a precious stone, Helismaa uses nature, so filled with dichotomies
such as summer-winter, light- darkness and thercfore always fascinating to man
who seeks happiness with just a fragile dream as a guide. Man's dream is to
achieve beauty and happiness, but when he has it, he forgets it, when
"something morc beautiful" comes his way. The pole star signifies hope in the
171
dark winter night. Another tango, Polzjantähti (1980), 'The Pole Star', also
composed by Toivo Kärki but with lyrics by Vexi Salmi, uses this star as a crux.
The tango concems a sailor who has been away for ycars, and is at last coming
home to his dear friend. This star shows the way on the great ocean of lifc. Life
is either a road or a sea, two unknown entities. In 1980 Pohjantähti, 'The Pole
"' Pennanen & Mutkala (1994: passim); cf. Helismaa (1968).
11• Tammi (1963), BMC 119; Haapanen 1902- 1971 (1973: 252).
'" Taipale (nd.), MK 1388; Haapanen 1901-1982 (1990: 512).
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Star' juxtaposes sea-home, the star-thc beloved. The star is the fixed point
which leads home. This tango is sct at night with the pole star and the open sea.
The subject is alone in this huge universe. A pairing is that of macrocosmmicrocosm in the night when man feels his loneliness more keenly (cf. Rixner's
tango Blauer Himmel). The drama in these lyrics is trivial but at the same time it
deals with man's existential problem of loneliness. The pole star directs man's
joumcy home; life is a dream or a road, from which man retums to chora,
his/her point of origin, something at once real and abstract. Cosmological
themes also mean a dialogue with basic myths and symbols. 172
A woman can also be compared with the Star, as in T1111temato11 tähti ( 1965),
'The Unknown Star', 173 music and lyrics by P. Peltonen and Veikko Tuomi. The
text stresses distance in that thc unknown star is far away and thc open and
unknown sea !ies before man. The subject stands before the universe: the mighty
sea and the infinite night sky. He associates the evening star with his beloved
who is like a star, bright but shining only briefly.
The cosmos has always interested man; space, cosmos, the moon, the sun and
the stars have a(so created man's longing for a mythical sense.m Here under The
Pole Star is Väinö Linna's (1920-1991) trilogy about life in Finland during thc
war. Täällä Pohjantähden alla ( 1959-1962) is also a Finnish folk song with
lyrics by Jaakko Juteini ( 1781-1855). Finnish tango lyrics in general actually
repeat this folk song thematically. 175 ln 1992, Petri Laaksonen set the poem of
the same namc by Turkka Mali which Mali wrote as a schoolboy. 176 When the
same thcmes and icons in a national culture are semiotically rcpeated in art,
literaturc or music, they have indexical force, producing icons with resemblancc
to earlier texts. Finns would recognise this as their own poetry, and derive
security from such iteration. 177
Tä:illS Pohj:rnlåhdcn •11•
TUIIS Pohj:rnl>hd<n alla
on nyt kotonuammc,
muna 1Sh1cin tuol1B puolen

toisen lcodon s.a.1mmc.
TUIIJ on kuin lcukl<.uclla
ailu lyf,)1 meilll.

siellS ilo loppum>1on
niin k\Jin enkelcilla.
TI!lll sj1l1n huokoilcc
ja itku ,itmln uy11:u,
siellS syd!ln iloitsee
ja ,ilm1 riemun t.!)1tU.

'Hcre undcr thc Polc S131"

'Hcre undcr the Polc S13r
our home land is now,
bu1 bcyond lhc surs
;molhcr home wc find,
HCTC thc- lifc is Jikc • nowcr
timc is short for us.
O\'cr thcrc an ttcm::al joy
like thc lire or,ngels.
liete my hcan is always sighing
and 1can fill my eyes;

over 1hcrc the he;in delights
and joy fills lhc eye.

"' Honko ( 1993a: 63-77; 1993b: 81 -91 ).
"' Tuomi (1965), lldeo Oy, llD 89; Haapanen 1901- 1982 (1975· 595).
" ' Honl:o (1993: 81-91 ); Timonen (1993b: 287-298).
"'S,mri tofrelaulttkirjo 3 (1979: 61),
"' Suuri toi,•elaulukirjo 10 ( 1992: 162).
m Tal3Sli on myths (1978: 11-38); Tarasti (1990: 200-203) on national icons; cf. also Åhlcn (1987: 68-69).
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Fly thcrc, my he~n.
";th winG,S ofhopc!
Thcrc is my home lffld,
thcrc l w-2nt to go.'

Music Finnish Tr:id.
Lyrics Jaakko Jutcini

This short spiritual song concems our actual homeland, while beyond the stars is
our second homeland. The theme of longing for Paradise where life is perfect
and happy recurs. In Finnish texts the term is "longing för etemity" (iäisyyskaip1111), or Elfland. This is a key line in Finnish tango lyrics, as well as in
spiritual songs and psalms. The second motif is time; our time on earth is short,
and 'beyond the stars there is an etemal joy like thc time of angels.' 'Here is
sorrow, therc is joy and delight, both of which my heart is fil!ed with.' '! will go
therc on wings, because my homeland is there.' These concepts are repcatcd in
many Finnish tangos expressing this etemal longing för heaven, especially in
tangos by Unto Mononen. This theme is repeated over and over again in Finnish
songs. Turkka Mali's song Täällä Pohjanlähden alla 178 repeats the despondency
of man; its second and third Iines take a cosmic view in which the subject stays
on the highest hill looking far into the distance. Here man also communes with
the star; 'only the pole star sees me when I cry för your sake; under your star I
live and die.' Human Iife on carth is filled with griefs and sorrows, the frost kills
one's feelings and binds up one's soul. Nature with its purple evening glow are
his only consolation and shelter.
Tlilll Pohj:anlihd<n •11•

'Hcrc undcr lhc Polc SIO(

Taolt5 Pohjo.ntähdcn alta
k0<kcimm,1to kukkula\l,
Utson kau1s k.aukais.uutccn,
rule1 uniin uudcsw.n.
IDllä Pohjant.lhdcn ali>
.,;.,,, l.lyuyy purppur:ill,,
~iitJ suojakseni peiton
mini itselleni s:un.

'Hcrc undcr thc Polc Stor
on lhc highcst hill
1 look into thc dis,.incc,
)'OU arc comjng jn10 rny drcams again.
HCTC undcr thc Polc S~r
thc sl()' is fillcd wuh purplc,
from whu~h I makc a covcr
10 shchcr me.
And umkr 1hc Polc S1.ir
1 will c,omc, 1 wlll go
ond only undcr lhc Polc S1>r
1cry fot your sake.

J:i all:11 Pohjant!ihden

mini tulen, minl lahden

i• voin Pohj3nl.'lhdcn n5hdon
itke-n vuokses kyyneleen.

Tä!ll5 Pohjo.nt5hden •11•
murhciUI on laulajalla.
1UIIJ kuu kllmouava
on fJl)'ÖS 11:tkuloincn.
T3.llll Pohjantlhden olto
hiipii sieluun asti halla
ja tunteet toppamalla
rikki repii S)'d5mcn.

1--1

Hcrc undcr thc Polc S1:n
the singcr has his gricrs and sorrO\\IS,
hcrc lhc moon sh;ncs;
it isalsos.,d.
1--fcrc undcr lhc Polc St11r

<he frosr w1ll crc:cp inlo my soul~
kolling thc fcclings,
tc·.iring 1hc hcan 10 picccs.
[... )

Mwic Petri Laaksonen
L)Tits Tur1<ka Mali

'" Suuri toi,-elaulukirja 2 (1979: 61); Llaksoncn (1994), Täiil/D Pohjantähden alla, CD4509-971096-2. Fazer
Music.
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Rauli "Badding" Somerjoki's (1947- 1987) song Tähdet, tähdet (1983), 'Stars,
Stars',179 also stresses stars: Tähdet, tähdet, luoksenne tahtoisin pois. I Tähdet,

tähdet, silloin mun helpompi ois. I Tähdet, tähdet, enkö jo tulla mä saa. I Tähdet,
tähdet, ik11is1111ksiin ajan taa 'Stars, stars, I want to go away to you. / Stars, stars,
then it would be easier for me. / Stars, stars, can't l come now. / Stars, stars, to
the etemities beyond stars.' !n this song the pointlessness of life is forcefully put;
'it is useless to have hopes, thc road of dreams is useless; if you give something,
or love sornebody, it leads to nothing.' O11ly the bitter l011gi11g remains. This
song is a powcrful example of the l011ging for Death, the life beyond stars.
These two songs express Fin11isl111ess, the typical atmosphere of nostalgia and
melancholy found on cold winter days; the frost, halla, creeps into your bones,
and soul and kills ali feeling, freezing the heart. The pole star is the entity the
Finn talks to, communes with, to whom he tells his sorrows, worries and
problems, and directs his existential questions. Why is lifc so dark 011 this earth?
Can I soon get to the other side, beyond the stars?'
The national signs arc also seen in popular culture texts. Sininen ja valkoinen
(1972), 'Blue and White' 180 set by Jukka Kuoppamäki to his own lyrics has
become a national icon. This song deals with the dichotomy richness-poverty,
and the national colours blue and white, interpreted as a universal view of man's
life on this earth, espccially in the place called Finland. It was not intended as a
tango at the outset, but has been rewritten in a tango version recently.
!n the Finnish tango lyrics nature and cosmic elements are fundamental to the
experience of nostalgia and melancholy. The subject has a continuous dialogue
with nature, a phenomenon not present in the Argentinean tango which is an
urban phenomenon, the exception being the nostalgia for the pampas. Nostalgia
för the suburbs, for thc urban objects of longing such as streets, quarters, and
cafcs is more nonnal. The subject in thc Finnish tango calls 011 higher forces,
even though religious themes actually do no! occur. The stars are invoked as
181
predictors ofthc fortune in Tähdet kertovat ([1959] 1960) 'Stars Tell': ·

Tähdet kt:novot

'Stars Tel1'

Tähdet kertO\'at lolstccllaan
riemuista ;hmisic-n.
Tlihdet ke.rtovat meille myös
suruis1A, uskotko sen?
Kirjoilctru on tähtösiin
t3yttymys cläm:in lain.
Köyhyys, rikkaus, rakk:.tus •
t3hdct sen kertovat \'3in.
Et ,·oi onnc.a sanda
jos mliråä L1htc.s i niin.

S1,us 1cll '-\ith thcir ligh1
obout lhc joys of man.
Stars also tel1 us
about sorrows; do you bclicvc it?
In 1hc liule starS thcrc is ,,Tillen
thc fulfilment of rhc law oflifc.
Poverty, wc3hh, lovc •
thc Stars will tctl us all that.
You cannOI find hlppincss
if yoor star dctcnnincs so.
Everything destiny joins
with thc shining surs.

Kaiken kohtalo lc)1k«
)'On täluiin kimrnclt!iviin.

179 Suun· tofrelauilllcirja
"

0

7 ( 1985: 172).

Suuri toil-elau/ukirja 3 (1979: 28).

'" Hclismaa(!967: 150-15J);Strömmer&Haapancn 1946-1961 (1992:252).
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Kujoitcnu on 1äh1ösiin
1fiy1tymys cfämfin lain.

ln thc littlc s1ars lhc(e is writlcn
thc. fulfllmcnl ofthc law of li(e.

[... J

[...J

Music Orvokki Itä [Toivo Kärki]
Lyrics Orvokki Itä [Reino l·loh>1n,.] ([ 1959] 1960)1"

The things peoplc want to know about are happiness, wealth, and love. Reino
Välimäki and Saukki's [Sauvo Puhtila's] tango Povas mulle m11stalai11e11 (1967)
'A Gypsy Told My Future'18) also deals with thc crucial issucs of povertywealth, real values-false values. This tango is a rare example of the modality of
doing (faire), telling a story about the subject and the gypsy using various
actions and verbs, whereas the Finnish tango lyrics usually exprcss particular
intcrnal or cxtemal states (etre). A dramatic episode, myth or legend is related in
the tango Musta r111is11 ( 1962) 'The Black Rose',1 84 music by Pentti Viherluoto,
lyrics by Harry Etelä. This tango is a narrative which begins with the story of an
old castle and in its garden where a black rose is hidden. The myth says that if
somebody finds it, he will die for his love. The subject walks in the garden and
finds this rose which brings destruction and death. It tells about the dream and
thc delusion; he had a strange, enchanting dream of a woman who look his
heart: Mä lemmin neido11 1mik11vaa tuota, / mi oli mustan ru11su11 harha vain, '1
loved the illusion of the maiden, / who was only a delusion of the black rose'.
The tcxt cnds with the withered black rose which the subject keeps on his table
as a reminder of his lovc. This is a legend för adults.
Human time, the mystcrious stars, and the element of water, are central
themes in Unto Mononen's tangos, as Sjöblom points out. l8S I discuss only some
of his works. Typical of Mononen is a situation of anguish and depression, a
state of mclancholy. The silence of the night and the water are his recurring
motifs. Time is described in thc tcxts in tcrms of the different seasons. Suvesta
syksyy11 (1963), 'From Summer to Autumn', 186 shows both this and the brevity of
love. The cuckoo, a sign of happincss, is a bird which oftcn appears in Finnish
folk poetry. The modality of bclieving (croire) appears in Sinut sai toinen,
/1111/e11, 'You went with somebody else, 1 believe'. The same state is exprcssed in
Syksyinen kaipaus (1963), 'A Longing in Autumn', 187 whcre birds arc the core
imagc:
Syksyinen kaip,us

'A Longing in Au1umn'

Suvi päiiuyi, ja linnut silloin
lensi maihin niin k.1ukaisiin.
Tuli kaipaus syk,yn illoin
olin j!Ulccn m3 )'hin niin.

'Sunm1cr c.amc to its cnd, and birds thcn
new 10 distjnl countries.

The longing c.amc in 1hc autumn nighlS
1was so alont: ag:1in.

n, The pscudonym Orvokki Itä dcnoles bolh Toivo Kärki as composcr and Reino Helismaa as lyricist.
"'Kultainen tangokirja 1 (1994: 1!0·1 11); l laapanen 1901- 1971 (1975 : 436).
' "' Turrnetuimmat suomalaiset tarrgol, pp. 46-47; Haapanen 1902- 1971 (1973: 345).

'" Sjöblom (1994a; 1994b).
"' Mononen (( 1963) 1970: 18); Haapanen 1902- 1971 (1975: 536).
'" Mononen ((1963] 1970: 12); Haapanen 1902-1971 (1975: 540).
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Olen v.1nkin:1 syksyn hannaan,
ja on bipuu v:ain scurassain.
Toinen sa:mul on lämmön 3.rma:,,n
min5. syksyltli kaipuun vmin.
Nyt !3ill:i lintujen en lentää vois
m:i k:iipuun syksyisen ktthleist::i pois.

Olen viirnrassa syksyn ruulcn
ja on syömcssäin l.alvcn jä.:i.
Mina: S)'lSmmeni sykkeen kuulen,
multa :i..nnttSl&lin nyt en n:i!I.
Music Un10 Mononen
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l :im :1 prisoncr of autu.mn's grcyncss,
and longing is my only companion.
Others h:i.vc found the dcar warrnth,
:iurumn gavc me only thc longing.
Now unlikc thc birds I cannol Oy away
from thc ;i.utumn bounds of longing.
1 am in thc drnught of thc .1urumn wind
3nd in my hcan is thc ice of winter.
1 hcar thc sighs ofmy hcart,
but my bclovcd I cannot scc.'

Lyrics Rauni Kouta [Reino llclismao) ( 1963)

Jt is typically autumn and the subject downcast. Love is over, the coldness of
winter remains; he is in a state of Ge/afJenheit. The theme af rejection and the
language of longing are repeated in Kaipmmi tango ( 1964), 'The Tango of My
Longing', 188 characteristic af Unto Mononen's melancholic tangos. They express
profound depression, but sometimes combined with a more optimistic nostalgia.
This is an example of how the subject has a dialogue with hirnself, and how a
pessimistic, passive melancholy attitude ('it was useless'), and an optimistic,
active nostalgic attitude ('I remember again ...', 'My longing mind fi nds some
hope') interact.
Kaipuuni ungo

Toe Tango ofMy Longing'

Illan r.1uha:m himmc5.5n
myölli kaipuun ja.llccn jään
paljon mennyt p3h·5 loi,
\·.1.sn lruit~nkin
kuin hukka:m mennyt ois.
J\fuiston 5lni hiljainen

'ln thc c.almncs.s of thc dim night
1 rcmain with my longing
the day which broughl me so much is gonc,

sielussani soi kai\'alen
menneen mieleen jälleen tuo,
myös rnuis~n sen,
kun rakkain lahdit pois.
(... )
Tuon menneen uudestaan
jos viclå s3isin sen.
Sl.1.l luouin milloinka~n
pois silloin pl.5.stä en.
Katson iltaan, ryhj:iln silta,n,
NOL1 mietinj11l1ecn:
onni nuinen

toisrnlainen
myös bi oll:1 vois.

hOWC\'Cr,

il was usclcss.

The silcnl sound of memory
rings longing in my soul,
bringing the past into my mind,
1 rcmember again,
when you, my lovc, wcn1 :iw.iy.
(..]
lfonly I could rclivc
those doys,
1 would nc.\·er tct you
lcave me.

! look into the night, ,1 thc empty bridgc,
wondering ag3in
whc1her happiness on 1hc eJ.rth
couJd be somelhins clsc,

,nd maybc it could bc.'

Music .u,d lyrics Un10 ~fononen (1964)

The structure of the text is thai the first description is the place, the night. Many
things have happened, but are useless. The mernory is described, then again
nature. He looks into the empty night, and sees that man's existence on this earth
could be otherwise. The modality of uncertainty, the modality of being able
(pouvoir) fonns an existential theme here. lt is like a modest wish to the Lord of
Life, or to Destiny, functioning as helpers, or to some cosmic power to give life
something other than this misery and l,onging för love which never comes. Arvo
'"Mononen ((1963) 1970: 14); Haapanen 1902- 1971 (1973: 168).
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Koski maa and Jouko Kukkonen's tango Muiste/e11 Sinua Marketta ( 1965) 'I
Remember You, Marketta'm echoes this when the subject is unable to meet his
beloved Marketta: vai11 suuri kaipuu Sun luokses / unelmissa rientää ainiaan. /

Pois miksi katoaa / se11 minkä saav11t1aa / ja miksi onni viipyy / hetken vaan,
'only the great longing for You / catches You always in my dreams. / Why does
what one gets / disappear / and why does happiness stay / only för a while?' This
existential question is repeated in many texts.
Unto Mononen also uses Lapland and its nature in tangos such as Lapin 1a11go
( 1964) 'The Tango of Lapland', 190 laina-tango and Ma,ja from the 1960s.191
Lapi11 tango is aetually a paradigm of man's existence in nature, one of the few
Finnish tangos where love of nature is not combined with human love. It
invokes the magic of Lapland and the rusko, 'colours in autumn', as if it were a
fairy-tale:

L>pin i.ngo

'The Tango of L>pland'

U,pin luon10 tuo outoa ~ik.aa_

The natun: o(Laplmd CTC'3.ICS a mystc:nous mig1c,

se on bunis j3 ,·cna.;i;m:uon.
Rinne tunturin bu:,;ksi hohta;,,
roska loistos.sun lrum ~tuon.

11 is bc3uliful i1.nd 1ncomp3r:iblc

Lapin muis.tan ja runrurit jylh5t
sekö auringon lllon kcskiy6n.
Mct5älampicn v5lkkyvät silm5t,

1 mncmbcr L>pl,nd and its -.,ld hills
and Illat midnigl>t ,un.
The rwinl<lin& eycs oflhc for<Sl ponds,

talvi-iltojen tähtien vyön.

1hc row ofthc stars m lhe wrntcr nights.
Since oncc on my JOUmcy
1 h•ppcncd lO comc lo L,pl ,nd,
th.1t mysrcnous m.agic wiU nol lea\'Cmy hclr1.
Only L>pbnd is calhng me,
1u m:agic only
The ~mory 0(11
always crc:atcs longing.
[ .. )

Kun kerran nulhllain
Lapin rrualw, eksyin,
ei haihdu rinna.s~in outo u ib UJO.
M~ hnsuu Uppi ,·ain
sen 1cnho ytuin.
Sen muisto mullc
aina kaipuut:i.an luo.

1---l

The slopc ofthc hill shines far away,
thc Northcm colours ::.rc iikc a fo1ry-1alc.

Music Unto Mononen
Lyrics Maj-Lis Könönen (196-1)

An inherent qualitative feature pre-eminent in the Finnish tango is an existential
silence as an auditive, visual and physical, verbally expressed entity, as well as
through the cultural Gefiihl the reader or listener feels in the texts. Silence is also
expressed in the descriptions of states and processes in naturc as in Mononen's
tango Yön hilj'aisuudessa ( 1965), 'In thc Silence of the Night'. 192 The role of
silence is ccntral in the Finnish intcmal and extemal cnvironmcnt. Silence is a
force and a power which is fclt, as hcre, in thc night and in nature:

'" cr. Marge11a ((1939] 1942) music by Arvo Koski,n.ia, lyrics by Jouko Kukkonen in Columbia iskc/111/li 4
(1942: 40-41); StrGnuncr & 1-laapancn 1920-1945 (1981: 72). The morc rccent version, with lyrics by Saukki
!Sauvo Puhtila), was rccordcd in 1965, cf. Haapanen 1902-1971 (1973: 334).
Mononen (1970: 2-3); Haapanen 1902-1971 (1973: 252).
'" Haapanen 1901- 1971 (1973: 249,252, 1975· 297).
191
Mononen (1970: 1S): Haapanen 1902- 1971 ( 1975: 677).
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Y6n hilj•isuudcssa

'ln thc Silcncc orthc Night'

Olcl k3ukan3, rokkahitnp:u n,
niin kuin t!htöncn ruo.
Olet 15htcnyi m3~ilnustain
uuden rakkauden Juo.
Sit.5 ,·oinul en csl:i.1 m1 llin
jil ,·:iin huom:at:i s:u1n:
v:11D1 nnnOIUt kcst!lv!it voin
kunnes ne iikotaJ.n ...
YO lluluja.,n
luo h.lmmin varjosoinnuin.
Ne j5llccn nUn

'You nrc so for awoy, my lovc,
like thal linlc sto.r.

kun yksut huoneen
hiljaisuulctn jA!ln,

whcn I st:,,y 11lonc
in thc sikncc ofmy room,
My only consola.llon is
thc glow oflhc C\.'cmng slar,
Whcn I scc. you, my lovc.,
in my mcmorics only with thc cycs of my soul.
)

On lohtun:ain
v3in vllke ilutlhdcn.
Kun muisroi.win vafo .sic-Jun silmin
rakkain, n)1 sun nUn.

,...J
Music ond lyrics Unto Mononen (1965)

You h:i.,·c lcl\ 1ny world
för a ncw lovc.

1 couldn't h<lp it 01 oli
and ! ju.sl föund O\Jl:
lhc o:1ths g1ven oncc l3st

until thcy n:rc btokcn.
Ni&ht crc:.tcs
its songs with dark shadow,sounds.
1s« them oncc agam

,...

This silence of the night recalls the tristeza of the subject in the Argentinean
tango; life is vain, lonely and unhappy. In another tango by Mononen, Kukkani
lumen alla (composcd in the l 960s} 'My Flower under the Snow', 193 the theme
of death and hopelessness is obvious. In longing för love, beauty, warmth, and
truth man meets only coldness. Winter and snow are the symbols of oblivion
and dead feelings. The thcme of death is not explicit in the Finnish tango lyrics
but is often subsumed in natural processes as nature prepares itself för winter;
life and love die in autumn, winter covers them in oblivion. The longing and the
oblivion are mostly associated with descriptions of autumn and winter. A
variation occurs where the coldness of feelings are compared with stones, as in
Kun kivetkin itkevät ( 1965), 'When Even the Stones Cry',194 composed by W.
Stone [Toivo Kärki) with lyrics by Juha Vainio. When love is over it is cold like
winter. The stone image is used for oblivion and rejection. In the Finnish tango
lyrics ali the elements of nature arc used as metaphors: water- fire, the cosmic
elements, the sky-the ground and hard stone, granite.
The csscntial aspccts of the Finnish tango are, however, expressed in the
longing for Paradisc, The Happy Land, Atlantis, or The Land of Happiness.
Unto Mononen's and Juha Vainio's tango Onnen maa (composcd in the 1960s)
'The Land of Happiness'19s repeats oncc more the archetypical Elfland somewhcre:

,., Mononen ( 1963- 1971).

'" Helsinki Unfrersiry Library Collt'rtions (notcs); Haapanen 1902- 1971 ( 1973: 230).
10

Mononen (nd.), pp. 8-9; Taipale (1993), DBK 2545.
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Onnen ma.:t
Kaukan:1 siinllä oMc:n IN:l
odoUQiJ

mcit!I sn.

Yhdc:uii kcmn kahden V.J.!10
sinne kuljct:uan.
Kemin kun meille onnen m1111 :iukC.'.la,
silloin jaa kansuni k.ilikki k~unis 1uo
mink.i luon10 suo.
Istui mun bnssain 5.lrcc.n vccn.
bts.c1ct pincu sen.
On kuin me nousuis kirkk.11u1ccn

luo muuttolintujen.
Kauk:m:i jossain onnen ma11
odonu mcill .s.,.a.
Yhd<UI kcmn kahden ,·un sinne lculje1i,n_
Tilhi on :auringon aib :auuarrutt:a pois,
uskoisin, jos.sakin p;iikb. onnellinen ois.

2/0

The Land ofHoppincss'
'f:u- a~y thc lind orhl.ppmcss is dimly sccn

\lo'3iling for u.s.
Togcthcr wc somc1imc, you :md 1,

will go 1herc,
When lhc land ofh11ppiness opcns to us,

then you will sh:m: with me :111 thc beauty
which naturc offcrs us.
You s:i1 by my side at lhc sc:a.
look.ing :at its surfäcc.
ll is as i(wc rosc co Lhc brightnC$S,
10 lhe migrolory birds.
Far ay,..iy somc:whcrc 1he hmd ofh:1ppincss

waits for us.,
Togelhcr you ond 1, will go 1hcrc some1ime.
Hcrc is no cimc for sun. it is gonc.
1 bclieve thcrc 1s a happy pbcc somcwhcre.

Onninun k3ns.us sun kcn1ics sinne IOytlm!5n.

PcrhlpS wi1h you J will m2nagc 10 find 11,

Et.sit.'.i.lin, c1siUUin, sinne bnsusi J1fän.

\Vc will surch, wc will sc.irch, thcrc I w11I stay with )'OU.'

Music Unto Mononen
L)TiCS Juha V•inio (( 1960s) 1971)

The lyrics describe a state (etre).The last two Iines are optimistic; 'J believe
(croire) there is a happy place somewhere', and 'Wc will search for it ...' means
doing something to find it (faire). The natural imagery is once again about
brightness and birds, denoting etemal peace. This tango repeats the theme in
Satumaa (1955) 'The Happy Land', the exemplar of the Finnish tango and in
Kurt Weill and Roger Femay's tango Yo11kali ( 1930s). It is the place för man's
dreams and longing, which may be either real or abstract. 1t can be heaven or
Paradise, or a longing for The Land of Death ('the home of the birds', E lfland)
which ends ali the useless struggles of man on the earth. It is the myth of
Atlantis, Yo11kali, The Happy Land, and The Land ofHappiness.

IX Finnish tango lyrics in the J 970s, 1980s and 1990s

A fier the pcriod of structural change of the Finnish society in the 1960s, music
and song takes on new themes and characteristics. 1 The Finnish tango appears in
its many versions and the Finnish tango boom was parodied. fn the 1960s
popular music offers various musical genres, the tango baving mostly been the
music of middle-aged country people. However, Toivo Kärki and Reino
Helismaa among others continued to compose and write lyrics for Finnish
tangos. High culture lyrics, written by such well-known Finnish poets as P.
Mustapää [Martti Haavio) (1899-1973), Anu Kaipainen (1 933-), and Kaarlo
Sarkia (1902- 1945) in 1994 make their first appearance. 2
During the 1970s the Finnish tango began to lose its popularity, dancing
pavilions wcre shut in the countrysidc, and it scemed that their era and that of
the Finnish tango had come to an end, but the 1980s saw a renaissance in the
pavilions. ln the l 970s the tangos of Unto Mononen, who died in 1968, were
recorded and perfonned. The old Finnish tangos mainly from the 1950s and the
1960s, the tangos which actually gave the Finnish tango its soul as a unique
world genre, were also played and performed, as were some tangos of the l 930s
and the l 940s, still very much alive today.

1 The tango as a dramatic episode
The ncw thematic group in the l 970s is the so-calted literary tango, i.e. serious
poetry composed as tangos; otherwise the themes are the same as in the J960s.
Kaj Chydenius composed tango music for P. Mustapää's 3 poems Kyläkahvilan
edessä 'ln front of the Village Cafe', from the collection Laulu ihanista silmistä
( I 925) 'The Song about the Wonderful Eyes' and Viimeiseslä illasta 'The Lasi
Evening' from Laulu vaakalinnusta ( I927) 'The Song about thc Eagle'. The
themes of these poems are noslalgic love described through a village cafe, the
gramophone, and the dancing pavilion. These are both narratives, dramatic
episodes with two actors in a given place and time. The subject recalls his
unhappy love, the moon is behind thc hills; the selling derives a special
atmosphere from cxpressions such as k1111 lymyää, 'the moon hides itselr and thc
repetitions. The gramophone brings its nostalgic feeling to thc cafe. The subject
talks about thc flowcr of lovc which thc girl does not obtain and is trampled
1 Cf. Gronow (1965; 156- 161). cf. also Gronow & Bruun ( 1968; passim); Apo (1974; 167-183).
2 Cf. Laaksonen (1994), Kaarlo Sarkia"s pocm Älii eliim/111 pclkiiä 'Don'I Bc Afraid of Lifc' as a tango
composition.
l P. Must3p:l:I {Manti H:uvio] (1899-1973) publishc-d collcclions such as /,a11/u ihanista silmlst/1 (1925) 'The
Song of thc Wondcrful Eycs', Laulu l'aakalinnusta (1927) 'The Song about lhc Eagle", Jäähy,·iiiset Arkadialle
(1945) 'A Farcwcll 10 Arc3dia', Koiruoho. ruusunku}Ju, (1947) 'The Wonnwood, thc Rose Flowcr', Ei rantaa ol,.
ai Tlittis (1948) 'Thcrc 1s No Shore, Oh, Thctis". linnu.<1aja (1952) 'The Flowcr Hunter', Tu11/i Airisto/ta (1969)
'The Wind on thc Open Sca' ja Koo1111 nmot (1948) 'Collec1cd Pocms'.
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violently under foot. The theme is disappointment described through the night
and the moon. The subject dcclares his sorrow:•
Kyläkahvil>n cdcssii

'ln fIOnt o(the Villagc C•fc•

Kuu ,,'Uoncn tnksc lymy~!S. C:n ole onnellinen.

Kuu vuorten
lymy!ll.
MinS sinua aj:mckn.

The moon hides 1tsclfbch1nd 1he clouds. 1
The moon hidcs itsdfbcyond ohc elouds
l think ofyou.

Min:I kahvil,n o,·en ouk,isin i• ulos kuitenkin jlin.
MinJ k3hvil:.n oven .aukeisin:
sinu1 tiskm tykönA näin.

1Op<llcd !he door 10 ohe c,fc.
1 saw you nc:Jr 1hc counIcr.

••>ksc

Ja gr,,mmofonin soidc>s> mini sinu, kalSClin,

i• grammofonin ,oidcsso
sina nouroi1 jollekin.

E1 rokuudcn kvklc>su sinl, tytlö, minulla ....
El r>lliudcn l:ukkasu.

Se muhan puton.
Sen r.1kk11udcn kukkasen 0)1 1iclle t:111:uv:JI.

•m noo h>ppy.

1opcricd thc door te thc cafC bur l suycd outside.

lln<I whilc !he g,amophonc pl>ycd l lookcd >I )'OU,
>nd whilc !he grunophonc pl•ycd
you hughcd 31 somebody.
You c.:mnol gct thc Oowcr oflo,,c. gul, from me.
No• the no= oflo,·c
11 falls 10 <he ground.

sen nklu.udcn k\lkbscn,
n!mS tylyt an1Ur.1L

The flowcr or lovc now is lramplcd on thc road,
1.ha.t flowcr or lovc,
by thcsc hanh solcs.

Ja pimeys kan.0;3 rruiscman j3 s.aapunul on syys.
J3 pimeys karua ml.isema.n
ja mieleni iUvyys.

And lhc darkncs.s covcrs 1hc landSC.11pc 111nd aurumn h;u tome.
And thc d;uk.nw c.o\'crs 1hc landscapc
and my m1nd is fillcd with sadness.'

Lyrics P. Musupli (1925)

Music K•j Chydenius (1987)

This text recalls thc atmosphere of some Argentinean tango lyrics in which the
subject has been rejected by his !ove and is sitting, lonely and rejected, in the
cafeti11 trying to förget. In P. Mustapää's text the existentia! feeling of man's
lonelincss receives its full expression. The juxtaposition of the beautiful tlower
and harsh soles describes the rejection. The girl is !aughing at somebody else,
the same situation as in so many Argentinean tango texts about rejection and
oblivion. The interior is the nostalgic place, the village cafe with a gramophone,
and the moon is in the dark sky telling of sadness för thc subject. The repetition
in the lyrics and Chydenius' music, likc a musical counterpart to the moon and
the darkness, together fonn a nostalgic dialogue which make this tangoa classic
high quality Finnish tango.
In Mustapää's Viimeisestä illasta 'About thc Last Evening' the samc nosta!gic
state is describcd. The idea of using Mustapää's poems för Finnish tangos
reinforces my claim that the Finnish tango lyrics are the folk poctry of today.
Mustapää's own poetry, has absorbed intluences from the folk poctry tradition,
as is apparent in Kyläkahvilan edessä, fol!owing a narrative story in which the
characters being given an identifiable place and time:5

4 Ta,,gon kotimaa (1990: 66-67); Gron (1987). Bandonrcn SMK 719, F11zc:, Finnlevy; Hirvi & Ollila (1991: 146)
S Tangon kotimaa (1990: 12-13); Gtön (1987), Bandoncon SMK 719, F:mr Finnlevy; Hirvi & Ollil• ( 1991: 146).
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Viimeisestä. illasla

'About thc USt Evcning'

Istuimme kohden tanssilav:in luona.
Ja sini olit k:alpcaja kaunis.
Ja hehkui pihl3jassa lyhty tans.sila\'3n luona.
Ja viulu yksin soitti, viulu soilti:
Olet kaw,is, Marguerila.

'Wc wcrc sitting, you and 1, togcthcr ne3r thc d.1n<:ing pavition.

Istuimme k.3.hdcn lanssilavan luonJ,
Eläm:i k31.soi mcitii silmin hämnicnt3vin
j:1 puhui mc:iHc nkbudcsta tanssil:1vo,n luona.
Ja viulu yksin soini. viulu soini:

Wc werc sitting, you and 1, togclhcr nc3.r thc dancing pavilion.

Ofrt kaunis, Margucrila.

Istuimme k.lhdcn t.1nssibvan !uOn3.
Yö takanamme oli niinkuin Suuri h.-hlrhc:
j:i itki mcilä molcmpi.1 tanssilavan luona

Ja viulu yksin soini, viulu soitti;
Olet A·armi.s, Ma,guerita.
Istuimme kahden lanssi\3.\'iln luon:i.
Me emme voinee! auttoa toisilntmc.
Me nousimme ja vocls.immc lilnSsililv3n luot:1.
Ja viulu yksin .soitti. \•iulu soiui;
O/<t ~unis, Marguerita.

And you wcrc p:ilc :md bcJ.utiful,
And !he lanccm glowcd in thc row3n trcc nc3r lhc dancing pavilion.
And the violin just playcd, thc violin playcd:

Yo11 arc beou1iful. Margucrita.
Lifc lookcd al us with cmb3rrassmcnt
and l3lked to us about IO\.'C nc-arby thc dancing pavilion.
And thc \'iolin just pl.1ycd, thc violin played:
You e1rc beautiful. A-fargucrita.
\Vc werc silting, you ;md 1, logcthcr nc.1r 1hc d:mcing pavition.
The night bchimJ us was likc the Grcat Grid
and c ricd for lhc both o(us ncar thc. doncing pavilion.
An<l thc violinjust pl.lycd, thc violin played.
Yo,, arc br:a111if,,I. Margucrifa.
Wc wcre sining, you and 1, togcthcr nca.r thc d;mcing pavilion.
Wc could not hclp cach other.

Wc rosc and walked from the dancing pavilion.
And the violin JUst playcd, ,he violin pl>ycd:
You are beautiful, Marguerita.'

P. Must,pää (1927)
Music K,j Chydenius (1987)

In this poem thc repetition af the opening line of every stanza, a basic stylistic
figure in Finnish folk poetry, has a special effect: the violin is the intcrpreter of
both the happiness at thc bcginning ofthe poem and the Great Grieftowards thc
end. Life is personilied, looking at the charactcrs in the poem with
embarrassment, as if it could not understand the situation. The night is dark, an
image of sadness and grief, while the placc is the nostalgic and romantic
dancing pavilion, and the state of love or not-love is here represented by the
violin. This existential statc is similar to that in Kyläkahvilan edessä '!n front of
the Village Cafe' since the brief moments of joy and happiness do not \ast, and
Life or Destiny in its role as he/per or opponent, looks with eycs which mean
you were not meant for each other.

2 The / 980s and 1990s - the renaissance ofthe Finnish tango
In 1985 the Seinäjoki Tango Festival (Seinäjoen tangomarkkinat, 'The Seinäjoki
Tango Fair') began, an annual cvent nominating a tango king and a queen every
summer. The first Tango Queen was crowned in 1988. This festival also
arranges an annual tango music composition conqucst. This occasion has surcly
influenccd the survival of the Finnish tango. The new tango lyrics of the 1980s
are unfortunately rather simplc however, dealing increasingly with sentimental
and trivial love. The same tcndcncy is apparcnt in the l 990s.
In 1992 the great Finnish tango composerToivo Kärki (1915- 1992) <lied, and
in 1968 Unto Mononen ( 1930- 1968), ending an cra in the history of the Finnish
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tango, but thcir music still lives. Kerttu Mustonen (1891- 1959) and Reino
Helismaa (19 13-1965) were Kärki's most important tango lyricists, while Juha
Vainio (1938-1990), who wrotc lyrics both for Kärki's and Unto Mononen's
music, <lied in 1990. This meant that the basic Finnish tango poctry of the
prcvious generation had lost its writers and potential devclopcrs. Since the
1980s new forms and themes havc been introduced into the Finnish tango; thc
long narrativc elements fami liar from thc Argentinean tangos, or urban themcs
of loneliness or hectic everyday lifc. Social criticism is included, for instancc, in
the tango Va1joje11 tango ( 1987), 'The Tango of Shadows',6 music by Reino
Markkula, lyrics by Juha Vainio, in which the subject arrives in Argentina and
compares the Argentincan tango with its Finnish counterpart; in Argentina the
tango is an art fom1 like ballet, cxpressing man's lonelincss and alienation in this
world. The dark streets represcnt poverty and distress. Global themcs are
suggested by the title of Maailman tango (1987), 'The Tango ofthe World' 7 but
remain unfulfilled since the lyrics naively discuss romantic and sentimental
love.
The statc of thc Finnish tango, especially as music, was the object of
discussions during the 1980s. For instancc, in 1984 the Finnish newspaper
Helsingin Sanomat reported the visil of an Argcntinean tango orchestra from the
Kuhmo Chamber Music festival arranged every summer in the North ofFinland.
Hannu-Ilari Lampila, a renowned art critic, points out in the title of his article
that "The Finnish tango has to change". He claims that the Finnish tango is not
able to devclop itself, maintaining samc musical sound and !herne decade after
decade, whereas the Argentinean tango has developed, for instance, in Astor
Piazzolla's tango nuevo, which Lampila claims invokes the same existential
psychology, psychological depth and exislential problematics as Ingmar
Bergman's films.a
While it is true that the Finnish tango is not dynamic it seems thai the Finnish
people necd a repetitive musical form such as tbis. The repetition recalls folk
song and poetry tradition. Repetition in popular music offers security, a fceling
of something being the same though time changes, a stable centre. Jalkanen has
made this point in discussing the charactcr of the hit as a genre. It is the
unchanging and ritual cffect of rcpetition that gives a fceling of continuation and
security.9 Popular music takes us ovcr and over again to some other placc than
we now are; childhood, youth, Paradise, Happyland, Blauer Himmel, Monrepos
- ali take us away from everyday life, to a voluntary escapc to Somewhere Else,
to thc land of Nostalgia. The dichotomies here and therc, now and then are
fundamcntal to Jyrics reprcscnting the Bakhtinian concept of chronotopos.
Thesc oppositions do not necessarily mean a romantic escape, joumey or a
melancholic statc of unhappiness; on the contrary it is rather that nostalgia is a
creative forcc för man, since through nostalgia he/she has a dialogue with the
6 Tangan kotimaa ( 1990: 14-IS).
1 Kultainen tangokirja 1 (1990).
8 Lampila (1984).
9 Ahlcn ( 1987: 143-144); Jalk•ncn ( 1992: 1S-16).
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past, thc present and the futurc. On the road of nostalgia man is actually on
his/her home road in Heidegger's schemc of the inner and outcr landscapc,
where ali the familiar components of placc and timc are present. ln nostalgia
man expresses a longing to retum so that human lifc consists of the universals
dolor, pain, and desir, desirc for love and happiness. 1t is always both sweet and
painful to rctum to the past. Tango lyri.cs arc able to capture this suffering of the
human heart and soul. The tango singer and the tango communicate, because the
lyrics sung by the singer arc deeply fclt by the dancer/the listener, recalling
things which bring mcmorics from the past, and which they know by heart. 10
In the l 990s works which actually werc not intcnded as tangos wcre also
made into tangos. Among thesc was Si11i11e11 ja valkoi11e11 ([ 1972) 1989), 'Bluc
and Whitc',11 music and lyrics by Jukka Kuoppamäki, performcd by the tango
singer Eino Grön accompanied by Leopoldo Fcdcrico's Argentinean tango
orchcstra, providing this Finnish tango with an Argcntincan sound with
ba11do11e611. 11 This song, as mentioned earlier, has actually becn a national
symbol for Finland, incorporating the blue and white national colours. Another
song composcd by Kuoppamäki is Pieni mies ([1971) 1989), 'Little Man'13
which has also becn adapted as a tango. This repeats the refrain of the title in
cvery line, telling about a littlc child and his growth to adulthood, a rarc theme
in thc Finnish tango lyrics.
In the songbook consisting of Finnish and Argentincan tangos in Finnish
translation from the l 980s, tbe themes of the Finnish tangos are mainly
nostalgic. 1·1 The subject longs for the beloved as in Joka ilta kaipaan sua
viere/lei11 ( 1984) 'Every Night I Long for You' by Toivo Kärki and Raul
Reima n, or for youth and thc home village as in Viimeinen kierros ( 1988) 'The
Lasi Tour', music and lyrics by Kari Kuuva. The miscry of life and memories
arc cxpressed as tears: Jäätyneet l..yyneleet ( 1987) 'Frozen Tears' music by Arto
Laurila, lyrics by Arto Laurila and Juha Vainio, or Yön kyyneleet ( 1986) 'Tears
of the Nigbt' by Raimo Roiha and Aappo I. Piippo. The main themc is sadness
and sorrow but in //011 kyyneleet (1984) 'Tears of Joy' by Reino Markkula and
Juha Vainio, thc subjcct crics for happiness like 'a brook' (puro); tears can tel1
about lovc. 15 Tears wcre not oflcn encountcred in the carlier Finnish tango texts
(cf. K1111balai11e11 serenaadi ( 1942) 'Cuban Serenadc'), while in the Argentinean
tangos the man can cry frecly for his lonelincss and sadness. ln thc l 980s the
Finnish male can also cry not only for his sorrow, sadness and loneliness as wcll
as rejection, but also his joy and delight.
10 Cf. Azzi ( 1991: passim)
11 Suuri tofre/outukirja 3 (1979: 28); Grön (1989); Hirvi & Ollila (1991 : 146).
12 Eino Gron has visi1cd Argcnrina sc,·cral 1imc:s and sung both Argcntinean tangos, c.g. Uno, and Sur, in
Finnish in1crprctations, as wcll as original Finnish t.angos wilh Argcnlincan tango orchcslr.l.S (cf. Grön, 1987,
1989). Howc,·cr, i1 sccms for 1hc Finnish tango cn1husias1s and 1hc Finnish pcoplc thai 1his Argcnlincan sound
docs not touch thc rcal soul of the tango in thc Finnish socio-<:ultural conlcxl. Thcy prcfcr lhe onginal Finnish
tango wilh its rcpc11th•e char:'.lc1cr both in music and in lyrics.
1l Suuri toi,..,/oulukirja 2 (1977: 218); Haop.,ncn 1901-1 982 (1990· 253); Hirvi & Ollila (1991 ; 146).
14

Tangon kotimaa (1990).

ll All lyrics in Tangon kotimao(l990).
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The scenc of the Finnish tango is also mainly rural in thc 1980s and the
l 990s. The lyrics describe the birch tree (ra11takoiv11) near the water in summer,
with the sounds of thc accordion (harmonikka), an important element of the
Finnish tango. The bcloved is comparcd with the flowers of spring, and the
smell of the bird-cherry has fillcd thc empty world of thc subject as in K11i11
kukka roukoku1111 'Likc the Flower of May' by Jukka Heino and Kyösti Timonen.
The soul is filled with summer as in Rakkauteni viimeinen (1988) 'My Lasi
Love' by Toivo Kärki and Juha Vainio, in which love is like a storm and a bolt
of lightning, or as in Jäätyneet kyyneleet ( 1987) 'Frozen Tears' by Arto Laurila
and Juha Vainio, where the winter is a metaphor for cold fcelings. Here the
birch tree's tears are frozen: K1111 katson tammikuiseen pakkaseen, / se silmiini
1110 kylmän kyyneleen. / Jo linnut poisssa 011 / ja luonto /auluton, I maan peillää
/11111e11 vaippa valkoi11e11, 'When I look at thc eoldness of January, / it brings tears
to my eycs. / The birds are already gone / and nature is without song, / the
ground is covered by the whitc shelter of snow'. Spring and summer reprcsent
joy, delight and happiness, autumn, and the cold wintcr and frost oblivion and
rcjccted love. The setting is usually romantic and scntimental consisting of
dreams and illusions, or delusions and ties; Musta rakkaus ( 1987) 'Black Love'
by Martti Koskinen and Veikko Junt1men talks about a love which was a lie. The
setting may also be thc isle of a wonderland (sadun saari) or the rainbow
(sateenkaari) as in Haave rakkaudesta (1986) 'The Dream of Love' by Toivo
Kärki and Juha Vainio. 16
Some of thc Finnish tangos produced during the l 980s are still adult fa irytales. Stcreotyped erotic metaphors arc used in Lyhty sateessa ( 1989) 'A Lantem
in Rain', music by Toni Edclmann and lyrics by Laura Ruohonen. The subjec1
mcets a girl in the rain. He cannot remembcr her name, and how they found
shelter in an old bam, whcre 'nature is wet and youth is hungry': Ahmi kostea
maa / vanhaa /aroa lahoavaa, / tuoksui kuuset ja yö, / 111ioru11s nälkäänsä syö,
'The wet ground ate ravenously / the old rotten bam, / the spruce and night
smelt, / youth is hungry'. The text dcals with memories, but the metaphor of wct
nature expressing lovc is banal. Anothcr trivial clement is found in Yksi
valkonms11 ( 1987) 'A White Rose' by Reino Markkula and E. Metsä and Juha
Vainio. In this text, and also more gcnerally, one word can provide a banal or
comic effcct in thc text and trivialise otherwisc serious context. The actual tango
begins with Nyt kukkakauppaan 11111//a 011 hoppu, tai ihmissuhteesta tulee loppu,
'Now I am in a great hurry to the flowcr shop, otherwise thc relationship is
finished'. The Finnish word hoppu 'hurry' is stylistically banal in this eontext
which is about a white rosc for a belovcd person. The comedy appears only in a
text meant for children about thc little pig Niku (Niku-porsas -ta11go, 1980), 17
and an intcmationally well-known tango about a black cal dancing tango
(M11sta11 kissan ta11go) 1s a childrcn's song in tango form.
l6 ,\ll lyrics in Tangon kotimaa (1990).
17 Strömmer & Hoop3ncn (1992),
18 S1111ri toil-ela11/11kirja 8 ( 1990: 64).
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Typical of the new Finnish tango lyrics are intertextual links to earlier Finnish
tangos, consciously using familiar words or expressions from them. These tango
texts are thus in a dialogical relation to each other (cf. Bahtin's intertextuality).
Nature functions as communicator in Kesii/1111/en kutsu (1984) 'The Call from
the Summer Wind' by Rauno Lehtinen and Tuula Valkama: Nyt kaukaa tämä
viesti11i saapuu. / Sen tuuli kuts11e11 soillaa, / kuulla sä voitko sen?, 'From a
distance this message of mine comes. / The wind plays it, calling, / can you hear
it?' The setting of this tango is the empty and lonely shore whcre the subjcct
walks. The loneliness predominates in the tangos of reccnt times. Nature occurs
in Kar111ei11 tango (1987) 'My Most Beautiful Tango', music and lyrics by Timo
Hämäläinen, as the communicator: Kerro, oi /m11, voiko ik11ise11 01111e11 löytää?/
Kuiskaa, oi tuulo11e11, salaisuus rakkauden!. 'Tel1 me, oh moon, can onc find the
etcmal happiness? / Whisper, oh little wind, thc sccret of lovc!' Hcrc thc conccpl
of love is described as escapist: '! will take you to the land of my wishes', oras
in another tango from the l 980s, 'to thc isle of fairy-tales', or through the vcry
crotic thcmes mcntioncd above.
Love is also described as 1hc beauty of the hcart (kaune11s sydäme11) as in
Elämäni naine11 (1988) 'The Woman of My Life', music and lyrics by Rauno
Lehtinen, a tango from the l 980s which has found its place among the modem
Finnish tangos. It talks about the woman called Anja, repeating Anja, olet
elämä11i 11aine11, 'Anja, you are the woman of my life'. The text is rcalistic in thai
it is about the wonderland of the fairy-talc (sadu11 ihmemaa), canonical words in
the Finnish tango, but nevcr realised since humdrum reality eviscerates ali
uselcss dreams. This tango balances dream and reality. The subject has comc to
an insight, knowing (savoir) that beauty begins with the beauty of the heart. !n
Elämäni tango ( 1986) 'The Tango of My Li fe' by Jori Sivonen and Timo Lehtiö,
the woman is dcscribed as "different", Oot erilai11en ja olet se nainen, / jonka
lumoissa 0011, 'You are different and you are the woman, / who enchants me'. In
Ainoa rakkaus (1987) 'The Only Love' by Jori Sivonen and Juha Vainio the
subject also knows (savoir) that Aistihurma pois aina katoaa, / se kestää vai11
tuokio11, 'The passion always disappears, / it lasts only for a while'. The concept
of love includes the polarity +desir and +dolor. Love and longing mean both
heaven and hei!, but thc rea! love is the beauty ofthc heart. 19
The tango Kasvot väkijoukossa ( 1984) 'The Face in the Crowd'10 by Fridrich
Bruk and Juha Vainio is set in the aftemoon rush hour, showing thai thc Finnish
tango has moved from a rural to an urban sctting. In the rush hour at the traffic
lights the subject encounters a face, and reflects on hectic modcrn times and
hurry, feeling a desperate loneliness: Yksin, / koen sen kuinka yksi11 / kuljen

täällä joukossa miljoonain. / Yksin / 11iin on ihmi11en silloin. tuntee hiljaisi11
illoin / kaipuun vain, 'Alone, / I feel so alonc / I walk here among millions of
people. / Alone / is man then; he/she feels in the silent nights / just thc longing'.
The alicnation of modem man is strongly felt.
19 All

lyrics discusscd in this chaptcr are in Tangon kotimaa (1990).

lO Tangon kotimaa ( 1990: 40-41 ).
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Love in the tangos from the J 980s and the l 990s is presented mainly as a
romantic and sentimcntal cntily. Soi maininki hiljainen ( 1987), 'The Wave
Sounds Sofily',21 music by Fridrich Bruk, lyrics by Juha Vainio, who wrote
many song texts för both joyful and sad Finnish songs, displays another aspect
of human existence. This tango text is a beautiful narrative showing the whole
of man's life through nature. This is one of the really serious texts among
Finnish tangos of the recent period.
Soi maininki hilj:1incn

'The Wovc Sounds SoAly'

Tlhdct ja kuu, t;iiv;is ja RUl3

'The S!Or$ ond lhc moon, lhc sky ond lhc conh
lcll of my longing.
AOer you l could nol
lovc anybody clsc
Our f<clings 100k u, likc lhc wind,
wc did no1 evcn se.lrch for il silcnt shorc.
Our sco could bc ours,
we ,n 11, lop, you and 1.
Th.:u fc-cling is just so unrorcsccn:

k:lipuusla mun ne kertoa 533..

J!lkccsi sun en :1inutUkHn
kycnn)1 rabstamnn.
Tunteemme mcitll tuulcn:i. vei,
r.1uhaisa:i r.mlll'.11 ces etsitty ei.

Mcrcmmc meida.n ois ytucincn lli,
me sylissä sen v;sin kahden.
Tunne luo vain niin J.rvt'.mmaton
kuin kcv~tmyr!-ky ohiLSc on.
Kuitc-nk.in k:suniisli muistoksi sen
soi nuininki hiljainen.
Niin kauk.XJ 1.1::u k.1.nt.u
tuo laulumme: r.1kk.1.udcn.
Kun myrsky on mcnnyi m:iillecn,

soi r,u.ininki hiljainen.
Veistetty kuin muJ \·cnccks1 ois
k:aur,ksi aav:alle vtcmlön sua pois.
M:11ka;:rin vain hetkeksi p!i!isimmc niin,

kun tuulcmmc lu ntui mcid5n.
(... )
Music Fridrich Bruk

like thc spring, s1onn i1 is ovcr.

Howcvcr, 1hc wave sounds sortly
ror that fccling 3s a be:1u1iful mcmory.
So far :away sounds
lhJ.1 Song o( our lo-.·c.
Whcn thc stom1 is ovcr,
thc wavc :tounds soflly.
11 is as j( 1 had bccn c:.rvcd inlo 3 boat
to tJke )'OU '3r away 10 thc opcn sca.
Wc had bccn on our JOUmcy just for .i while,
whcn our wind stoppcd
( ... ]

Lyrics Juh• Voinio (1987)

The main idea is longing expressed through cosmic imagery, as above. This text
can be interpreted as a love song but also as a metaphor för the road of life, or
the sea of life, how people meet and how they pari. Life is, to use an old
metaphor, a stormy sea. When man's life is ended on the earth the wave breaks
softly. This idea is emphasised in this text by the music, the lyrics and the music
forming a dialogue together. Hence, the great adventure of man includes the
banalities of lovc and longing, lovc and sorrow, joy and sorrow. The narrativcs,
dramatic episodes, storics, fairy-tales, and the myths reiterate these over and
over again, in different periods, only their förrns and variations changing.
Finnish nature is indispensable to the Finnish tango lyrics. The birds still
represent liberty and freedom; converscly frost, snow and winter thc coldness of
fcelings. In Toivo Kärki and Vexi Salmi's K11rkia11rat (1980), 'The Wedges of
Cranes'22 nature is prepared för winter, and love and longing arc essential pan of
this. The first line draws a beautiful picture of autunm, with the sea and the
förest thinking of winter. The key words arc kaamos 'the dark time in winter',
ruska 'thc colours in autumn in Lapland', halla 'frost', kuuran halla kutoo 'Jack
Frost weavcs the hoarfrost', and k11rkiaurat 'the wedgcs of cranes'. The
21 Tangon kotimaa (1990: 60-61).
22 Taipale (nd.), Kotiseutuni, MK 1388; Ha.ap3ncn 1901- 1982 (1990: 511).
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exprcssions resembling folk poetry describing psychological states through
nature in winter: kuuran halla kutoo, 'Jack Frost weaves the hoarfrost'. In
translation these Finnish expressions Jose much. The Finnish form of Selmsucht
is expressed in rakkain sielläjossaki11 011, 'my beloved is there somewhere'. The
dark time in winter, 'kaamos' is depressive, the alliterative phrase mieli maassa
mataa, 'my mind is low' showing the frozen emotions. However, hope rcvives
since summer and light bring new optimism. This tango text probably saved the
idea of the basic Finnish tango lyrics with culturally bound signs in the l 980s.
Kurkiiur.it

The Wodgcs ofCr,ncs'

Aurinko hrnoilbn'3 h<tlc<n mclSil kanw.
p!in tah·unrinw vlin ruskon ant:a~
Hiihynyl kajo pi<n<n hctkrn vie!; hohw.
Yön syliin johl.'la
sen syksyn Ya.rjol nukkum»n.
Lchdcl puista puloo.
kuuran hilla kutoo
Kurl<i2ur,1 koukom>ill< liilU

"The sun bc3tS lhc forcst on its shouldcn for a momcnt~
11 gh·cs a sh:1dow or c-olours 10 thc horiz.on.
The smould<ring glow w1II s1il1 shinc for • whilc,
ln10 lhc orms of1hc night
il !e3cfs thc shadows ofautumn 10 skep.
Lcavcs ~rc falling from the trccs,
hck Frost wc.avcs 1he hou(rosL
The wcdgcs o(crancs ny 10 disunl countncs~

Midi nuass,1 nuL:la

My mind is low,

pi,n jo lun1.1 saw.
Ha:tvccl sinne kiukomaillc kii15,.
Kurkiaur31 viestini vick.45,
r.1kkain siclli JOS~k.in on.
Kumokscsu bintcn ajauclcc hint3 mies onnc1on.
Lchdtt pui.sa putoo.
kuur.1n hill.1 kutoo

Kurki;iunat kaukonuillc liit:15.
J.ln•cna:1110 , ...p.13

kahlccn jiiscn Lapa:i
Kurkiaur:u bul.'.omaillc liillLI.
Pli,·Jn rusko 1»lu
hoh1ccn kylmin ,-alaa

tw,·cct sinne bukonuillc kiitll.
Tunne ei voi kylml.ss3 dJS.
JJ!lym!L!n S<n p3kl:OSCI ....
Toi,·on, ctta aurinko kcdn tullen
jllsll sen sula1w
Lthdct puisu putoo.
kuu= h>II• kulOO.
Kurkiaurat k.:lukomaillc liillJ.

soon it witl snow.
My ~rc2ms go 10 lhosc coun1rics far owoy

oh, wcdgc.s ofcr.lncs, t3kc my mcssagc,
my lovc i.s lhcrc somcwherc.
ln lhc darkncss ofthc wintcr, a s:1d ma..n thinks ofhe.r.
lavc:s aie falling from lhc trcc:s,
J:,ck Frost wcavcs his ho:arfro.sL
The wcdgcs of crane:s Oy 10 countrics for .iw:ay.
The frcc \\'.l\'C ofthc 1:ike
mccts ch::i.ins of ice.
The wcdges of crancs Oy 10 countrics for away.
The colour, oflhe d•y bum
co,·cr thc cold shmc

drc.1ms arc ny,ng therc to dis1.1n1 countncs.
Fcclings cannot live in the cold.
The rros1 gi,·cs it its cold.
1hopc lhiJI w11h sumrncr thc sun w)II
mch it from ice.

lc2>·cs :ue falling from Iho 1m:s,
Jack Frost wc3\·cs hi• h02rfrosL
Wcdgcs ofcnncs Oy ro countries fär ::.W1y'

Music Toiso K5rlci
Lyrics Vui S•lmi ( 1980)

The structure of the lyrics is that the first eight Iines describe thc natural outer
world. The inner world of man is then in focus, then naturc describes the inner
state. The flights of the crane are a communicator. The subject, described as an
unhappy man, asks them to take hjs message to his beloved. Usually the lyrics
end with an cxtemal description of timc and placc - nature is in a state of
coldness and winter, a mirror for man's inner condition, rejection and oblivion in
love. The l 950s tango Etelän kutsu (1959) 'The lnvitation ofthe South' also uses
cranes, these key birds in Finnish culture. Cranes signify both the approach of
spring when they come to Finland in April and the approach of autumn when
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thcy leave in August. They symbolise human freedorn; tbey can bring man's
soul to freedom, brightness, or the land of death, according to the myths. 2'

3 The co111ex1 oftime
Reino Markkula and Juha Vainio's tango Varjojen tango (1986) 'The Tango of
Shadows'24 gives a new narrative fonn including social concems to the Finnish
tango. Another novelty is the hectic life ofmodem man. Varjojen tango is rather
a long story about social circumstances and poverty. The subject has visited
Argentina where a familiar tango plays, repeating the same line at the beginning,
in the middlc and at the end: Soi 1111111 tango [ ...] Soi meille tango [ ...] Soi meille
tango. This tcxt is a brief dcscription of the tango in Argentina where it is likc
ballet and real art, implying that in Finland the real tango is unknown and the
Finnish version does not have the same status as the Argentinean. The setting of
Va,jojen tango incorporates both the story of the Argentinean tango bom among
poor people in the slums and love, even though it has the more important
mcssage about poverty, work, and pain. The concepts of hurmio 'ecstasy' and
turmio 'destruction' are interwoven.
Varjojen i.u,go

'The T•ngo orSh,dows'

Soi 1u11u 1..tngo,

'The wcll•known tango pl3ys,
1c.1n nc,·cr forgct it,
whc:n thmt ungo plays:
and ( camc 10 lhc land of Arg_cntina.
Wh«c tango is as its btst
as re.il an:
i1 can bc comp:ued för insumcc with ballct,
As soon ilS our boat arrivcd,
1hc tango W>S pl•ying 311d wc bcgan 10 dan<e
Oh 1h31 limc
and thc nugic ofthc tango.
1he fir:s11ouch oryou lcd me to ecstasy.
O1her:s wcnl 10 1hc bo31,
1,cayed undcr 1hc surs,
so 1ha1 01hcrs bclievcd th:u it was 1hc cnd o( me.
The u ngo pl:iyt-d for me,
1could not gc1 nd o(thc cm;hanting night,
1he 1ango broughl joy,
but 1hc lyrics wcrc about povcrty and work.
And dark mcn offcrcd me l3mb 10 cai,
1hcy smiled bchind lhcir bcords.
Bu1 the song was abouc somc,hing much morc: scrious.
thcy crcillCd lhcir music: oul o(pain.

en sitl kosk.un unohw m3 sa.3l4,
kun soi se w,go.
j,1 531\'Uin kohti Argcn1ii1W1 mli~.
On siclll 1ango p,rhoimm,llun
aivan tosi taidetta,

sill ,·cm~ ,·oi vilik.ka b:ilcniin.
Heti Jaiv.tm.me l'lJn nl)'1li laskusill:in k:.idcu.a.
jo m:os~ soi ja unssi a1cniin.
Oiruocaaik.u
jo tangon 1aika.,,
sen ensi kosketus \'ei minut 3jv3n hunntoon.
Muut poistui taiva:i.n,
jäin alle laivaan,
niin uskoi toiset rninunjou1unccnJo tunnioon.
Soi mullc tango,
en ini p:liissyt huum.u\'a:H.1 )'östl.

toi ric:-mun tango,
va.an ~n,:n kertoi puuuccsta ja työs1li.
Ja miehet 1umma1 mullc tarjosivat varnslammasta.
loisti hymy monen pirupuskasta..
Muna laulu kc-noi jostain p:iljon ,•;ika,•:ammasr.i.
he musiiklc.insa loivou 1usk.Jsta.
(... )
Tangon muistan, joo syn1yy a.>llopellilcylissli,
ja va,joiSS,Un Sl3 kansa lymyiUL
Kun onnen aika~ tau ••nso k.lik-:ia,

ei Duh:i.a. muJlc ann:i sl\'clct sen silloinka3n.

(.. )
1rcmcmbcr thc cango which is bom in 1hc slums,
in whosc shado"-"S lhc pcoplc h3vc 10 lil•c.
Whcn lhc cango plays again o(happincss,
1hc s.ouri<.ls or i1 unnot givc me pcacc.

ll H•avio (l93S: possim): Kuusi (198S: passim; 1994: passim); Twuncn (1979: 180); Honko (1993a: 63-77;

1993c: 193-199; 1993c: S6S-S7S); Timonen (1993a: 287-298; 1993b: 339-349), Tarkka (199S: 250.298); Duboi<
(1994: 138-179); Pollasmaa (1991 : S-8); Pcntikllincn (1994; 7•23).
24 Ta11go11 kotimaa (1990: 14-15).
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Nuo kujat lruljinjn sieluun suljin
ne varjot tummnl, joiu unohda en milloinkll.!lll.
Music Reino M:irkkul:l
Lyrics Juh, Vainio (1986)

1 walk 3long thosc strccts and in my soul
I lock those dark sh:1dows which I can ncvcr forgct.'

This is a new tendency in Finnish tango culture. The negative sides of reality are
now handled, even though it is mixed with a stereotypical love interest.
However, the social theme is still a marginal phenomenon. The overriding interest in this period is still longing and yearning described through Finnish
nature.

4 Swedish i11te1pretatio11s ofthe Finnish ta11go

ln thc 1980s the Finnish tango lyrics achievcd a new popularity when some were
translated into Swedish and sung by the artist Arja Saijonmaa in Finland,
Sweden and Norway.J.S ln thc 1930s and 1940s some Finnish tango lyrics had
been publishcd with Swedish texts by Thure Wahlroos and Joel Rundt, among
others. Lars Hulden made some Finnish songs popular, cspecially in Finland,
Sweden and Norway, when he translated somc of the original Finnish tangos,
waltzes and humppas into Swedish.16 The paradigmatic Finnish tango, Satumaa
( 1955) 'The Happy Land' has already bcen discussed.
One very popular Finnish tango is Kotka11 ruusu ([ 1941] I 969). 27 The story of
'The Rose of Kotka' takes place in thc harbour of Kotka in Finland. Place and
timc are established at thc outset: On ilta tähdet syttyy loistamaan, vesi musta
lait11reihi11 loiskuaa., 'When shadows / deepen in the evening sky / the black
water is splashing on thc wharfs', and Taas vartoo satamassa kulkijaa yön
riemut, oottaa, poika oltajaa, 'Again shc is waiting in the harbour för a passerby, the joys of the night are waiting'. The events recall the Argentinean tango,
urban life, lifc in the harbour, and the prostitutes. This tango is one of the few in
which lovc and place are described by a woman, a device almost entirely absent
from the traditiona[ Finnish tango, which very seldom mentions the life of sin as
openly as hcre:
Kotkan ruusu

Ko1kas ros 28

The Rose of Kotka29

On ilta
tähdet syttyy loistamaan,
vesi musta
laiturcihin loiskuaa.
Taas vartoo
satamassa kulkijaa

Det skymmcr
och i skyn tänds stjamoma.
S1'3rta vågor
slås i skum mol kajema.
1 hamnen
väntar nattcns fröjdcr dcn

When shadows
dcepcn in thc cvcning sky
Someonc's waiting
for a lucky passcr-by;
If lovc is
what you havc in vicw •

25 Saijonmaa (1981).
16J-luldcn(l980: 159-164; 1981).
27 Suuri tofrda11l11kirja 1 ( 1976: 218). This tango was composcd as carly as 1941 for a thcatrc play at Kotka, bul
it b<came popular in 1969 whcn Pauli Rl!s~nen pcrfonncd it.
28 Hulden (1980: 161}.
29 English translations by Mary Hatakka (1980s), and Robin Maylctt (1993), both unpublished.
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yön riemut, 0011,a,
poika ouajoo.

hi11.1r sno.n en vän.

The Rose of Ko1ka
is woiting therc for you.

Tule myo1a,
tähdet syttyy 1uikkirroan.
Tule myOtG,
soiuo herll~ paul1aamaan.
Taas laulu raikuu,
viinimoljat kuohuaa,
taas Kotkan ruusu
oonoa poimii••·

f ölj mcd mtg,
stjimor tindr:ir underban.
FOlj med mig,
hOr musiken klingar klan.
Nu stiger sdngen
och nu Oödor vin och sov.
Och roscn vlintar
nån an plockas ov.

When s1arligh1
nashc.s on thc harbour sccnc,
Kotka n,ght lifc
offcrs whnt you'vc ncvcr sccn~
Sbe's waiting sailor pul your whisky down
The Rose of Kotka
has jusl hit the IOWll.

Ken li!htce
seurakseni 1:mssimaan.
kai hetken lohtu
pikoris1a sallitaan.
Jos lemmen
tahdon sulle lahjoillaa,
saat Kolkon ruusun
hetkeks' omistaa.

Yem kommer
mcd mig Ul och dansar nu?
En bliek i bngam
skanker IIOSI 11t hjänat ju.
Min karlck
viii jag kanskc skänka dig.
Rosen fra.n Kotka
lå1cr ploeka sig.

Hi str:ingcrl
Come and dance thc night oway.
Hi strangcr!
Come •nd hcar lhe music play;
When moonlight
on the harbour casts iis channs
The Rose of Kotka
will takc you in hcr arms.
English lyrics Mary Ha1okko ( 1980s)

Tilnft yOna
onni suosii rohkeaa,
1änft yönil lempi
larjoo hehkuaan,
1änn yönä
hurma, huulc1 antaa
kuumintaan. H4n, Kolkan ruusu.
puhkcc kukkim;i~n.

1 nau skall
lyckan s1å dcn djärvc bi.
1 nau skoll
kyssar ges med glöd uli.
Om hon barn finncr
nån som hon vill vara hos,
då blomnur roscn,
blommar Kotkos ros.

ln lhc nigh1-1imc,
Fonune ealls you, so bc br:ive.
ln thc night-limc,
lovc is likc o stom1y wavc.
ln thc nigh1-1imc,
lips so hoi ond full of love,
The Rose of Kotka
is likc thc stars above.

Ei vllllll
koh1alooan rohkeinkaan.
Oot kohuiloin
mulle, poika kaukomaan.
Tule myOIO,
kapak:wo 1anssi1aan.
Tule myOUI, poika,
Kotkan satamaan.
Music Helvi Mäkinen
Lyries Leo Annila (( 1941 J 1969)

Si11 Odc
Thcrc is no way,
har man inga h~nder mcd.
10 avoid your dcstiny.
Miu Ode
You will olways
är du, friln~ing, ,•et du dct?
bc that spccial boy 10 me.
följ mcd mig,
Won't youjoin me,
fillj mig ui på k.rog och dans.
lct us walk along the quay,
hg finns i Kotka
and takc my hand, dear,
eller kanskc - fänns.
lhc harbour's calling me.
Swcdish lyrics Lars Hulden ( 1980) English lyrics Robin Maylcll ( 1993)

som nAu dcn~ gosscn

The subject is metaphorically called Kotkan ruusu, 'The Rose of Kotka', who
waits for the receiver of her one night-love, the poimijaa 'who picks her up',
poika kaukomaan, 'the boy from abroad', 'the strangcr from abroad'. The object
is casual love, the modality or force is desirc (desir), the he/per is good luck:
tänä yö11ä 011ni suosii rohkeaa, 'in the night-time, / Fortune calls you, so bc
brave', or oot kohtaloi11, 'you are my dcstiny'. The only oppo11e11t in this dolce
vita, where 'the song clings and the wine flows', is bad luck, which means thai
shc cannot find a boy from abroad. The scmantic featurcs arc +desir, +passio11,
+lust, and +temporary, becausc, as the song tclls us, wine gives hetken lohtu,
'consolation för a while', and saat Kotka11 ruusun hetkeks' omistaa, 'you can own
the rosc of Kotka för a whilc', with such inherent featurcs such as +Joy, +delight
and +i11tensity. The sadness of lifc, sin and the night are suggested through 'thc
black water' and through kai hetken lohtu pikarista sallitaa11, 'perhaps gctting a
brief consolation from thc wine glass is pcrmitted'.
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The salaeious setting of this tango is unique in the Finnish tango eulture, and
perhaps this is the reason for its popularity. 11 is a good example of the eoneept
of Lönnroth's dual selling (den dubbla scenen). This aequires a speeifie sense in
the Swedish tangos written by Evert Taube. In Sweden, as Åhlen points out,
Taube is undoubtedly the most eharismatie ereator of the Swedish tango.io
Lönnroth diseusses the relation between the subject and the receiver in Taube's
well-known tango Fritiof och Carme11ci1a ( 1936), 'Fritiof and Canneneita'. He
also eonsiders the eoneept derealization whieh eovers both the real and the
fietive setting of the text, offering examples of how the setting has ehanged in
orat poetry over the years from the domestie milieu to urban or exotie milieus. 31
Lönnroth elaims thai derealizarion is possible if the s11bject and the receiver arc
removed from their reality to a foreign and exotic milieu where they do not have
to think about social rules. 32 The tango is a path to another world for a brief
period. The tangos Kotkan ruusu ([ 1941] 1969) 'The Rose of Kotka' and
K1111balai11en serenaadi (1942) 'Cuban Serenade' both offer a speeifieally
lieentious setting for passions, and a dual setting in which a dramatie episode
can be realised through the proeess of derealization.
Carl Niessen's Tango Desiree (1956) - desir 'desire'! - performed in Finnish
in 1956, with both a Finnish and a Swedish text translated from Finnish,3' has ali
the exotie and eseapist elements of this kind of derealization including the
pampas, the guitar, the lamp, and night - all fanciful metaphors. While most
tangos eommunicate in onc dircetion, here both thc boy (gaucho) and the girl
rcalise the modality of doing (faire). The gaucho plays, the girl givcs him signs.
The tango expresses the modalitics of dcsiring and wanting (desir) and doing
(faire). When I prcviously talked about the Finnish tango girl, the receiver of
somebody's love and longing, 'The Lily Flower' Liljankukka (l 945) represcnts
the innocent girl, while Desiree is the passionatc girl (ef. Tamara). Lönnroth's
eoncept of the dual selling explains Tango Desiree as providing an exotic
sctting where the tango danecrs and audienec ean be rid of their inhibitions. The
man ean briefly be a gaucho, and the woman a Desiree.
N11oru11stango ( l 974) 'The Tango of Youth' 34 originally intended as a parody,
was performed by Kiti Neuvonen in Peter von Bagh's film Kreivi 'The Count'. lt
was composed by Kaj Chydenius to lyries from the play Ta11gok1111i11gas 'The
Tango King' by the author Anu Kaipainen, and has beeame popular in thc
Finnish tango eulture. Chydenius, who represents "the new song" in Finland, has
eomposed songs with a political mcssagc for many plays_ls This tango, now
scriously thought of, was translated into Swedish by Lars Hulden in the l 980s.
The literal translation from thc Finnish original is mine:

JO Åhltn ( 1987: 69).
l l Lönnrolh (1978: passim).

32 Ulnnroth (1978. 290); AIMn ( 1987. SS-63).
H llulden (1980: 164).
l4 Suuri tofrela11/ukirjo S (1983· 104).
lS v. Dagh & llakor,alo (1986: 392-394).
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Nuoruustango

Ungdomstangol6

'The Tango ofthc Youth'

Llimpöni, lempeni aMan,
kaunis on nuoruutcin.
N!i!lt suven ruusut kannan,
itseni yksin tein.
Ei ole muuta antaa
kuin mmä nuoruulcin.
Sullc sen tahdon kantaa,
en 01a itscllcin.

Kärlckens flammandc lr.ga
brilnncr mitt hela jag.
Ungdomens glödande rosor
bär jag en sommardag.
Jngenting annat ägcr
jag on miu unga liv.
Tag del som gäva, lål mig
cvigl din cgcn förbli.

'My warmth, my lovc l will give you,
beautiful is my youth.
l bring you thc summer roscs,
togcthcr with my heart.
l hnvc nothing clse to givc you
but this youth of minc.
I will givc it to you,
1 will not havc it ali for mysclf.

Muuta en koskaan tahdo

Jngcntins annat i livc1

kuin sinun olla vaan.

viii jag än vam din.
Alhing i världcn ornkring oss
flyr och är bona som vind,
Skuggan av morgondagcn
kllnns intc som n:lgot hot,
omjag blott din far vara
hch ifr.\n blomma tili rot.
Swcdish trans!. Lars Hulden

l want nothing clsc ,n my lifclimc
bul 10 bc yours.
Li fc around me
vanishes eomplc1ely away.

Eläm!! ympärillllin
kaikkoaa kokonaan.

Huominen päivä ei incita
vaaranna varjoll:ian,
kun sinun saan vain olla
täysin ja kokonaan.
Music Kaj Chydenius
Lyrics Anu Kaipainen (1974)

Tomorrow will nol
touch us with its shadow,
whcn l can bc yours only,
only yours.'

Anu Kaipainen, author of a book about Larin Paraske, a folk poetry singcr, uses
alliteration in this tango from thc outsct - Lämpöni, lempeni annan. This is a
nonnal stylistic dcvice in Finnish folk poetry as well as in Finnish tango lyrics.
Lempi, meaning 'love', is used above instead of the harshcr-sounding rakkaus.
Hulden's Swcdish translation contains more fire metaphors than the original:
Kärlekens jlammande låga, 'The burning flame of love', and bränner mill hela
jag, 'the wholc of me burns'. The Swedish introduces, time which flies away:
jlyr och är borta som vind, 'flies away and is gone like the wind', and the last
line, in which the subject wants to givc her love totally to her beloved: hei! ifrån
blomma tili rot, 'totally, from the root to the blossom'. Both are excellent
metaphors for the idea expresscd in the original text. The only opponent in this
tango is time, but 'the shadows of tomorrow cannot cover our love, when I can
be yours only.' Although a parody this is one of thc joyful Finnish tango lyrics.
The music composed by Chydenius managcd to hide the parodic text and made
this a classical among Finnish tangos.

36 Hulden (1980, manuscript); Ekblad (1984).

X The semiotics ofFinnish tango lyrics
I The tango as 11at11re, c11/t11re and comm1111icatio11
Many things influence changcs in music and song. Allan Mcrriam's wellknown model takcs into account those aspects which influence change in music
and culture given thai music is a pari of the social institutions cstablished when
structural changes happen. Mcrriarn claims that five modcls are necded to
understand changes in culture: ( 1) the model of acculturation, (2) the modcl of
thc gradual developmcnt of a culture, (3) the model of historical events, (4) the
modcl of cyclicity, and (5) the model of individual aspects. 1 The model of
acculturation conccms the changcs induced when two or rnore cultures mect. lis
application to the tango is obvious. The Argentinean tango was bom under
different influences to Europc, and it was acculturated in Europe with
Argcntinean and other influences and in a vcry special fonn in Finland. The
reasons for the birth of the Argentinean tango were social and cultural changes
and the alienation of immigrants in thc suburbs, bccoming a social sign which
linked immigrants and the poor. The tango meant life, and was a way to process
the social context. In its intemational and European form the tango changed,
acquiring thc characteristics of cntertainmcnt, while in Finland it became a
nostalgic mirror of man's inner stalc and Finnish nature. The Finnish tango was
acculturated especially afier the war ended in 1944 as Finnish society began to
undcrgo social and cultural changes. The war changed pcople's lives, and music
and song showed new tcndencics. The Finnish countryside was lefl behind as
urban life in big cities bccame a reality. Merriam's four other models are include
or overlap with the first.
The semantic featu res of love and longing discussed in various idioms,
mctaphors and paraphrases are manifestcd in the inherent features of love, i.e.
+desir consisting of +perceptio11, +se11satio11, +passion, +delight, +Joy,
+creative force, and so on, but also the negative features +dolor covcring
+sorrow, +pain, cven +jealo11sy, and +longing, the attributcs of time
±1emporary1, and the dcpth of the fceling, ±i11te11sity. Thcsc features cxist in the
Argentinean as well as in the Finnish tango. However, various concepts of love
show a tendency for lovc to bc not merely a perccption or a sensation, but to
acquire its definitc senses within the dcmands of thc social milieu and the
cultural contexl.2 Vcry passionate cxpression of fcclings is not characteristic of
the Finnish mentality, as appears in the original Finnish tango tcxts, while thc
translated tangos or the intemational instrumental tangos provided with Finnish
texts allow morc passion than our domestic cquivalcnts, which tcll about the joy
and pain of love in thc natural contcxt. Tango lyrics are in some sense an aid in
the process of thc loss of love, longing and pain for the life thai is gone, the
countrysidc, youth, the bclovcd, i.c. lovc in its particular manifestations. The

l Mcrriam (1977: 836-841).
2 J•llinoj• (19S4: 115).
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tango is perhaps a message of something which is difficult to verbalise, and
therefore has a very important communicative task in the silent Finnish culture.l
It is folklore and poplore in our time, a time when we do not sing as we did
before whcn wc used songs and lamcnts in work and in coping with joy and
sorrow. The tango lyrics are the lament songs (itk11virsiä, "itkelmiä") of our
times. Their lyrics provide a dual setting för our nostalgia and melancholy, joy
and sorrow, love and longing, which pem1its us to bewail our existcnce. If
popular music and mass-culture lyrics an<l tcxts havc this as a primary aim, they
fulfil a crucial function.
The Grcimasian model för analysing tango texts and especially the phenomena of love and longing, illustrates the complcx structure of the discourse; at
the same time both the positive as well as the negative structure is exposed, a
model which shows the states, actions and the modalities of human existence.•
Love is an cmotion, a passion, a pcrception actualising physiological, psychological and mystical forccs in man,S difficult to classify and analyse. Howevcr,
in its fictive forrn it can be partly seen in tcrrns of Greimas' model with the
actors in the tango playing dramatic episodes cxhibiting the modalities,
primarily desir. 6 The other thcoretical view, that of Peirce, Heidegger and
Bahtin has helped me to analyse the inner state of man cnactcd in tango lyrics
discourses, evcn though a researcher never can avoid introspection and intuition
when dealing with qualitative questions such as those discussed hcre. Lotman's
cultural semiotics has providcd the esscntial understanding thai different
language texts always represent their respective cultures; discrete oral and
litcrary tcxts becomc parts of wider cultural contexts. Diffcrent cultures and
their boundaries, thcir semiospheres, become transparcnt through contrastive
cultural analysis. This shapcs the semiotics ofthc tango as a dramatic episode in
which thc central dramatic themc is love. The semantics of love in the tango
lyrics may however only be revealed by a detailcd analysis of the meaning and
meaning relations in these texts.
One of the outstanding featurcs of the Finnish people is the national silence.7
lnterestingly, the Japanese share this national silence (Sclnveigek11lt11ren) where
verbal communication is not the same as in the French or the American culture
(Redekulture11). 8 In Finland and Japan people dance the tango. It sccms therefore
that in silcnt cultures, thc tango texts function as silcnt communication, as
proposals and discussions. During the dancc real verbal communication is not
possiblc, because one has to concentrate primarily on the lyrics, which function
as grcat interpreters of Lifc, Love and Suffering in the disparate Finnish and
Argentincan cultures, thc +desir and +dolor which together forrn the semantic
3 cr. Åhlfo (1987: 68-69): Kulcl<onen ( 1993a. 1997: 2000; 2002): rctinsk, (2000); Nummontn (1998~
4 Grcimas (1966: 209).
S Cf. Dictionaryofthe 1/is,ory ofld,•as 111 (1976: 98); i\lb<roni ( 1979).
6 Grcimas (1966: 201 -209).
1 cr. Lehtonen & Sajavaara (198S). Tanncn & S.villc-Troikc (198S); Savillt-Troikc (198S); Tanntn (198S); Olcsa>r (1988:
S2-S9); Kukkonen (1991>-b; 1992c; 1993H; 1997).
8 The tcrms >re from Oksoar (1988).
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features of love. Finnish silcncc depends on our nation, our society, and our
mentality, communication in Finnish agrarian society was rare.9 The movement
from the countryside into the cities and densely-populated communities, or to
Sweden, began in the 1960s and is still going on, lcaving the Finnish
countrysidc relatively crnpty. Yerbal cornmunication is usually a problem for the
average Finn; at the dancing pavilions wc are a quiet people, as we are in the
sauna and at church - as a Finnish pr-ovcrb says: Hiljaa saunassa ja kirkossa,
'Silent in the sauna and in church'. 10 Lovc is sorne kind oftaboo and an abstract
word ane is not able to talk about or express feclings about. But we have our
tango; true, imported with strange influences from the original Argentinean, the
Gcrman march style, Russian romances, the Slavic melancholy, as wel\ as
religious influences. 11 The Finnish tango however has its own steps and its own
lyrics bascd on folk poetry and naturc, as excmplified by how wcll P.
Mustapää's [Martti Haavio] high-culturc lyrics with folk poetry forms and
stylistic features written in the l 920s suit the basic Finnish tango music
composcd by Chydenius in the 1980s. This supplies evidence for thc indexical
strength oftexts in a national culturc. The repetitive character ofthe tango lyrics
make thc tangoa "security" factor; 12 we bricfly escape to another place and time,
through familiar words which talk about love and happiness, or sorrow and
longing which help us to apprehcnd our various mental states. 1i In the helper's
role we find nature, the stars, the moon, the sea, the happy land.

2 The lang11age af nostalgia
The main idea ofthis book bas been to show how tango lyrics reflect rcality and
how prc-eminent a role music and song has in a culturc. My discussion of the
Finnish tango lyrics has originated in the key role of Finnish folk poetry. In
Finnish tango lyrics from 1915 until prescnt the cardinal concept has been love,
as Asplund has noticed in her book Ballads and Broadsides. Finnish Narralive
Popular Songs ( 1994), without which these songs would hardly have been
prescrved. 14 My investigation givcs support to Asplund's claim thai the greatest
changes have happened in the song culture because of war, because norrnal life
is disturbed and afler the war the song culture changes radical\y. Asplund
mentions thai the Nordic War ( 1700-1721) was a similar watershed bet:ween
Kalevala song and the new song. Afler the Finnish War ( 1808-1 809) besides the
ora! song culture, printed songs began to appear, and afler the civil war in 1918
thc ora! song tradition began to vanish . After the Winter War thc time of roundgame songs and slcigh songs was ovcr. In the 1920s, the era of the hit and
9 Nort,mo (1990): cf. K•rk•m• (198S); Suuul, (1986); Tarasti (1990): uinc-Svciby {1991).
10 Vuon:la (1979).
11 Cf. Jalk,ncn (1992: 7-16).
12 Åhlm (1987: 68-69).
IJ Cf. Uinnrodl (1978: p:issim). thc tcnn den dubbla sune,i 'lhc du•I scuing·, cf. >ISO v,n Eldcrcn"s d1scu"«ion (1994: S0-6S)
ofFinnish popul>r mu,ic, culture and idcn<ity; Shukcr (1994), Undmranding Populor Music.
14 Asplund (1994: passim: Kukkonen 1997: passim).
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industrial music began. Today the poetry ofpopular music lyrics is ofthe utmost
importance for thc masses, providing people with an opportunity 10 listcn to and
deal with the important tissues in life: life and death, love and longing, joy and
sorrow. A basic nced to sing today finds an outlet today in the popular fonn of
singing, when the rolc of the Kalevala song tradition, oral poetry and singing has
almost vanishcd. Popular music tcxts show, however, that music and song is an
essential languagc of love and longing. The old tradition of thc comic songs and
revues of the l 920s is partly scen in the Finnish tango parodies, but the principal
theme of thc Finnish tango lyrics is love and longing, eithcr as a nostalgia for
the past or as a ycaming för love and longing in a state of paradise, or through
Finnish nature which reflects the inner statcs of man. Oescriptions of Finnish
naturc still fonn thc main setting of the Finnish tango.
The acculturation of the Argentinean tango in Finland amalgamated disparate
forcign inf1uenccs, but fom1cd them into a distinctive atmosphere built around
Finnish culture and nature, including Finnish culture and themes in folk poctry,
naturc and silence as creative forces demonstrated so clearly in the Finnish
people, and through the most important feature which generates identity and
mentality - the language. Language ref1ccts culture. ln this book I havc
discussed three genres of tango lyrics: the Argcntinean, the European, and thc
Finnish. The aim has been to show how music and song reflect the culturc in
qucstion. A primary assumption has been that song and music, as Lönnrot wrote
in thc 1840s, are the language of man's inner state, when cveryday languagc
fails and when thc psychological statcs need another fonn of expression.
Argentina has its tango, a fonn of music and song cxpressing man's inmost
condition with the city, the cafeti11 and thc ba11do11e611 providing thc spirit of
place, the urban environment. Nostalgia and rristeza are described in rathcr long
narrative lyrics, and when vcrbal expressions do not suffice the language of thc
bando11e611 functions as a continuation of the description of love and pain, desir
and dolor. Europe acculturated and transfonned the Argentinean tango into hcr
own forms; clearly music knows no borders. Music gocs through acculturation
processcs and songs are provided with ncw lyrics from thc soi! of the particular
culturc, likc languagcs acquiring various local fcaturcs in diffcrcnt places and
regions. We can spcak of thc dialccts of thc tango being difJicult to undcrstand
without a considcrablc knowledge of thc various languages of tangos and the
sociocultural context in which thcy occur. The tango bcgan its history in Europc
during the great depression and thc wars; thc music and songs tried 10 provide a
sctting diffcrcnt from rcality, so that the European tango becamc scntimental
and escapist, employing scntimental and hyperbolic cxprcssions of passion.
Thesc texts wcrc fairy-tales for adults, unrcalistic storics through which the
dancer/the listencr found release, or wcre humorous stories aiming 10 make
people forget thcir dreadful rcality for a whilc. The passionate music providcd
an opportunity for intimacy, if not in reality then in the imagination. The texts
wcre abovc ali cornmunicators.
The Finnish tango lyrics show a dcvelopment from thcir early hislory up to
thc prcscnt. Their history shows that during the first pcriod the thcmes of the
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Finnish tango lyrics are diffcrent, being passionate, cscapist and cxotic. During
the 1940s and the war, thc texts becamc more serious, creating the core of
Finnish tango lyrics in the 1950s and 1960s, i.e. kaipuu, which is not a cheap,
romantic or sentimcntal longing or yeaming but a profound cxprcssion of man's
vital psychological states. Thesc themes also dominatc in Finnish folk poetry
and literaturc. The point of this study has been to understand Finnish tango
lyrics as mirrors reflecting national signs, those which are repeated in art and
culture ovcr and over again. Evcn though the Finnish tango is primarily a male
culturc, its key lyricists, Kerttu Mustonen and Dagmar Parmas, were women
who dcscribed thc psychological landscapc of thc Finnish malc, his love and
longing, his happiness and pain, through the Finnish landscape. Thus male and
female meet in togethemess as human beings with a mutual existence
comprising lovc and longing,joy and sorrow, nostalgia and melancholy.
I-lcncc, my discussion has bccn based on two thcscs. The first is that thc
Finnish tango lyrics arc a continuation of folk poetry, thc folk poetry oftoday, in
which repetitive themes provide security, and in whosc lyrics people feel at
home in a familiar chro11otopos. The sccond is the communicative function
providing a forum for expression of love and longing as reflections of thc
Finnish mind, mcntality and cullure. ln culturcs where communicative silence in
oral languagc discourscs can be scen as a national sign, popular music functions
as communication. It is easicr to sing or to listen lo the languagc of love and
longing than to declare il to one's beloved. Words and the tango lyrics as
national tcxts are thus especially important in Finnish culture. Whilc life is a
tango is thc prirne metaphor of thc Argentinean tango, thc Finnish tango stresses
life is ajourney or life is a road.
While the Argentinean tango Iyrics arc mainly rcflcctions of psychological
dcpth and descriptions of man's mental statcs here and now, the modality of
being (etre) with thc state of tristeza as its main motif, the Finnish tango lyrics
prcfcr thc idea of nostalgia, living in mcmories, or living in a drcam which
yeams for a state without worries and problems. The subject of thc Argcntinean
tango discusscs psychological states in tcrms of Gelaj]enheit, i.e. Icaving things
as sueh, but his existence can be realised also in action and doing (faire) when
he kills his rival out of jealousy or commits suicide because of jealousy and
rcjection. The urban Argentinean tango lyries only somctimes mention nature,
and it laeks thc national romantic idea of the centrality of nature found in the
Finnish tango. The man in the Argentincan tango is dcaling with the dual
conccpt of the woman as Madonnalla madre-prostitutc. For thc man in thc
Finnish tango thc woman is mother earth, Satumaa or 01111e11 maa 'The Happy
Land' mcaning: ( I) Mother carth, the actual landscape and nature, including lovc
and longing; longing for somcwherc elsc when at home (Sel111such1}, longing for
home when somcwherc clsc (Heimweh), i.e. a realisation of chro11otopos and the
dichotomy of now- thcn, herc-thcrc, (2) thc abstract notion of chora, a placc of
unity, a harmony, an inner pcaee, and (3) thc abstract place 'Heavcn', where
longing cnds. This is the paramount concept of Finnish tango lyrics and love and
longing (kaipuu, kaiho).

Epilogue
The tango and Finnish popular music
Pekka Gronow
During the past two centuries, there have been three global waves of popular
music. The first wave originated in Europe during the 19th ccntury, and spread
gradually to most ofthe world by the tum ofthe ccntury. II was spearheaded by
Central European dances such as the waltz and the poika, but it included other
forrns of European popular song, both secular and sacred. The popularity of the
new dance rhythms cut across ali strata of society, and melodies based on instmmental dance rhythms influenced many kinds of vocal music, from folk
songs to musical theatre. The increasing demand för musical entertainment led
to the establishment of a popular music industry in Berlin, London, Paris and
other large European cities. The new music also helped the diffusion of new
musical instruments such as the accordion.
The second wave began in the 191 Os, when the flow of Afro-American
dances to Europe started. This phase, which continued into the 1940s, saw the
introduction of new dances such as the foxtrot, the tango, the rumba, the beguine, and so on. lt tumed the flow of music so that New York gradually became the most important centre of popular music, and its influence also helped
music from other parts of the New World on its way towards Europe. The main
agent för the diffusion of the new music was the modem dance orchestra, which
included several previously neglected instruments such as the drum set and the
saxophone. The dance orchestra also introduced a number of new musical practices, such as improvised solos, which were quickly picked up by younger
European musicians.
If the first wave furthered the development of music publishing houses and
the trade in sheet music, the second wave helped the new media, radio, films and
the recording industry to establish their position.
The third wave, rock and roll, started in the mid-fifties. lt also had its roots in
Afro-American music, but it representcd a break from the earlier dance band
culture of the second wave. Rock and roll was emphatically based on ora! tradition, and in its diffusion, recordings, radio and television took precedence over
"live" music. Elvis Presley, !he first king of rock and roll, never toured Europe,
but within a few years of the release of his first recordings, there were Presley
imitators in most Europcan countries. By the scventies, rock sung in local
languages was firrnly established ali ovcr Europc.
The new idiom was again accompanied by specific instruments and practices,
in particular the electric guitar and the electronic manipulation of sound.
These three waves have been successive in thc sense that each new idiom has
displaccd older ones in the limelight. However, the rctreating wave has always
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\efi a rich sedimcnt of tunes and musica\ practices which has stayed under the
ncw wave and gradually become mixed with it. In some rcgions, the older
idioms havc livcd much \onger than in others. Jn the history of popular music
there are many overlapping phases and local or national idiosyncrasies, ranging
from Ukrainian country and westem music to lnuit rock and roll. The local
varieties of popular music have their roots in the global waves, but acquire their
special characteristics in thc proccss of adapting to local conditions.

The tango in Europe
The history of the tango in Europe has been well documented by Åhlen and
others. It follows the pattem of the diffusion of "second wave" popular music
since thc bcginning of this century. The tango was first brought to Europe before
the First World War by visiting Argentinean musicians and dancers who had
found employment in the dance halls and cabarets of Paris and other metropolitan centrcs. The tango shared many stylistic traits with ragtime, jazz and other
ncw North American idioms which were at the samc timc making inroads in
Europe, and the trends supported each other, making the European public receptive to "modcm" popular dances.
After the tango had become fashionable, many European musicians started
playing and writing music in a similar idiom. At first they attempted to emulate
the trappings of the style in great detail. Bands dressed in Argentinean fashion
(Geraldo and his Gauclros in London) and gavc Spanish titles to their compositions (G11apita, Bonita Nina, Adios se1iorila). Fairly soon, however, the tango
became domesticated as composers in France, Gennany, Greece and other
European countries started writing tangos with lyrics in local languages and elements from Iocal musical idioms. By the thirtics, the tango was universally
accepted as one of thc fashionable expressions of popular music, along with
contemporary North Amcrican styles and oldcr European idioms.
The popularity of the tango lasted into the fifties, despite thc constant change
of fashions in popular music. The old-style dance band of the twenties was replaced by the big bands of the forties, singing styles changed, and in some cases
the dance was given more flavour in the form of modem arrangements or
hybrids such as the "tango-beguine". In England the tango had more or less disappeared by the forties, except from the world of competitive ballroom dancing,
but in continental Europe and Scandinavia it still was a common form ofpopular
song. ln Germany, popular composcrs continucd to write new tangos which
spread northwards to Scandinavia translated into !oca\ \anguages: Isabella,
Strassensänger von Neapel, Unter der roten Laterne von St. Pauli and so on.
During this period, the tango was one ofthe standard forms ofpopular music,
both a compositional formula commonly used by songwriters and a dance step
known to most people interested in social dancing. !n thc repertoire of popular
dance bands, the tango would alternate with foxtrots, waltzes and more rccenl
Latin American danccs. A composcr might use the foxtrot tempo för a bright,
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boy-meets-girl type song, while thc tango was preferred för nostalgic, romantic
songs. The lyrics of tangos often used images and stock phrases similar to
earlier waltzes, but showed a preference för exotic charactcrs and settings.
The third wave, which began with the introduction of rock and roll in the midfifties, soon made the tango sound old-fashioned. A look at the lists of bestselling records in music trade papers cornfirms thai various rock-based forms of
music are now dominant ali over Europe, with local productions competing
successfully with American imports despite the strong competitive position
which the Americans have in the audio-visua\ industries. In many countries,
English has become the dominant language of popular music, and Swedish
bands such as Roxette or Ace of Base routinely write songs which are acceptcd
on thc highly competitive American market. In the Mediterranean area and in
parts of Eastem and Northem Europe, rock in \ocal languages enjoys a strong
position.

The Finnish tango
The first two decades of the Finnish tango closely follow the general European
pattem. The Finnish tangos of the thirties often resemble German ones, and in
fact Gerrnan tangos were frequently trnnslated into Finnish, but gradually the
Finnish tango began to acquire local characteristics both musically and textually.
The minor mode became the accepted norrn in the Finnish tango, and at the
same timc melodic elements from earlier idioms (such as Finnish and Russian
romances) were incorporated into it. Exotic topics lost their popularity, as
Finnish names (Aila, Anna-Liisa) and northem images such as frost bccame
common in lyrics. However, comparative research is needcd beföre we can state
with any certainty whether thc Finnish tango of this period really had more local
colour than, say, the Czech or the Greek variety.
The development of the indigenous tango continued after the war, when
Toivo Kärki crcated his original and hugely popular tangos which became the
model för many subsequent Finnish songwriters. But what is really unique about
the Finnish tango is its enduring popularity in the rock era. Rock had been
introduced into Finland during the fifties, and the first "Finnish Elvis" competition was held in 1957. By 1963, Finnish beat groups had become quite popular.
But the tango did not go away; instcad i t seemcd to gain new strcngth. !n 1964,
the two most popular rccords in Finland wcre Ali my loving, by the Beatles, and
Tähdet meren yllä, by the tango singcr Reijo Taipale.
It appears that at the time when a large pari of the younger population was
ready to adopt rock as its main forrn of musical cxpression, therc were still considerable segments (particularly among the older and rural population) which
clung to traditiona! musical values. By this time, the tango had becomc so thoroughly finnicizcd that it was now acceptcd as the fonn of popular song which on
thc one hand was in accord with traditiona( Finnish values, and on the other
hand was sufficiently modem to suit the rituals of courtship and social dancing.
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The tango and Finnish pop11/ar music

As a result, an exceptionally large number of new Finnish tangos were written
and recordcd in the sixties. Their content (lyrics, melodic structurc) was higbly
conservative, but their outward form (production with latest recording technology, wide frequency response) was modern.
Today the tango no longer holds the samc position in Finland as it did in the
sixties. Although ncw tangos arc writtcn and recordcd regularly, they hardly
cver appear on the lists ofbest-selling records. But the Finnish copyright society
Teosto tclls us thai tangos are among t.he most frequcntly performed and broadcast compositions in !he country, and the annual tango festival in Seinäjoki in
the north of Finland has become the most successful musical event in the
country. Most Finns today think ofthe tango as a typically Finnish phcnornenon,
likc skiing or the sauna, cven if they personally have other musical prcferences.
With the exception of a fcw classics such as La C11mparsita, foreign tangos are
scldom performed in Finland.

The tango i11 cultural histo1J'

In a wider pcrspective, even the development of the Finnish tango fits into a
pattem. There have always been Iocal deviations from the mainstream of popular music, and it is possible to find similar "neo-traditionalist" forms of popular
music in other parts of Europe, particularly in conservative, less-developed
rcgions some dist.ance from the influence of metropolitan centres. For instance, l
find the Finnish tango phenomenon in many ways similar to !he "Volksmusik"
of Southern Gerrnany, Gerrnan Switzerland and the westem parts of Austria.
This "folk music" is not folk music in the academic sense of the world, but a
professionally produced and modcmized adaptation of the polkas and waltzcs
which werc popular in the region about a hundred years ago. The traditiona(
repertoire is regularly augmented by new songs writtcn in local dialects.
Amcrican country music could probably be interpreted as a similar survival of
the "first wave" of popular music. The similarity is not in the stylc, cxcept in the
sense that "Yolksrnusik", country music and Finnish tangos share a roughly
similar tool kit of song writing tcchniques (the Finnish tango having shcd ali thc
Afro-American characteristics of the original forrn). The similarity is in the fact
tbat a musical idiom which has been morc or less abandoned by the rest of thc
world continues to flourish in onc rcgion. Like the Finnish tango, country music
and the Alpine "Volksmusik" have the full support of the local media, including
television, radio, and the recording industry.
Whatevcr our interpretation of the global status of thc Finnish tango, it constitutes onc of thc rnost creative bodies of Finnish popular song. There are many
inleresting, popular and even original f innish popular songs in other idioms, but
it would be difficult to justify the study of, say, the Finnish foxtrot as a genre.
The Finnish tango rcpresents a tradition with its own intemal logic. In a sense it
can be seen both as a continuation of earlicr traditions of folk music and as a
prcdeccssor of the currcntly flourishing practice of writing rock in Finnish.
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Why, thcn, has Finland prcscrved this rclic from an earlier wave of popular
music? When Finland becamc indcpcndcnt in 19 l 7, the country had a little over
three million inhabitants. Almost 85 per cent of the population at that tirne was
rural. ln Britain, för instance, there had been an urban majority sincc the l 850s.
Today Finland's population has grown to five million, spread over an area much
larger Ihan the United Kingdom. The urban population first exceeded the rural in
the late 1960s. Migration into urban areas was particularly rapid during this
decadc, and it was often traumatic both to those who moved and to those who
stayed behind. It created a need för music which gave emotional support to
traditiona\ values.
Finland is one of those countries, like Ireland, Norway, or Israel, wherc
language has played an important part in shaping the nation's history and consciousness. Although Finland is and has always been bilingual, it was !he
Finnish language which was largely responsible för thc emergence of the
nationalistic spirit in the 19th ccntury.
In English-speaking countries, popular music in foreign languages is an
oddity. It seerns natural that ali popular songs are in English. ln many smaller
European countries, the English language has also becomc the language of
popular music, although culturally this represents a contrary trend. !n countries
like Denmark, Sweden, or the Netherlands, only a relatively small number of
records sold consist of songs in the national language. It is easy to believe that
with the unification of Europe, many of the countries of the Union will become
functionally bilingual, with English as the second language. To the French, this
trend has been so alarrning thai beginning in 1996, radio stations will be legally
required to play at !east 40 per cent French music.
In Finland, there has been no need to consider such measures. The Finnish
language is finnly established in the popular music business. But the example of
the Finnish tango also shows how Finnishness is constantly reinvented and
recreated.
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di~ppoinuncnt 212
di.scour.se 8, 12. 141
• a Jo,.·cr's discourse 24
dislrcss 214
dolor 1, 16, 18, 23- 24, 42, 59,192,215,217, 225- 226,

228
Donjunnism 20
double sctling ➔ dual st·tting
d ramatic episo<lc 10, 15- 16, 88-90, 211-213, 218. 223.
226
drcams 7 , 76, 123- 125, 140-141, 156, 165, 167, 17,1.
193,197, 202-203, 206,210, 216-2 17, 229
dual sclling 62, 77, 88, 103, 120, 132, 155. 223, 226

E
t:-1 ambi,~me 56
ei orrahal -t sa.iburbio. .suburbo.s
ei bajo 21
ei bu"io 39
d hombre rungurro 32, 106
,1 mundo lufa 58
El Tango 9
Eljland 194
endotac1ic modalilies IS
English tango 77
cntcrtainmenl tango 92
epocu Jc oro 27
Eros, cro1idsm 16, 20, 112, 120-121, 152-154, 158,
179,217
cscapism 6-1, 77-79. 81, 84, 90, 92, 112, 115, 121, 124,
127, 133, 152, 154, 158, 162. 215, 217. 223,
228-229
cth-nic thcmcs 113
ftre1. 15, 17,35,37,42--43,49,60, 114,122.181, 189,
199, 206, 2IO, 229
Europcan tango (culrurc) 8, 11, 16-17, 36, 54-56.
62-65, 77-78, 81-Sl, 86-87, 92, !04, 162, 167,
170, 179,225, 228
cxacgera1ion 78, 156
cxilc 113,117
cxisicnlial staics 19, 35-44, 76, 188-193
cxiSlenlial tradi1ion 124
cxolics, cxo1ic pl,ces 114, 117, 125, 127, 162.223, 228,
231-232
cxsotac-tic modalitics I S

cxtralinguislic signs 191

F
fado7, 17,25,29
faire 7, 15, 17. 19, 35- 37, 90, 122, 144, 152, 154, 173,
179, 181. 189. 206,210,223,229
fomily 111
falC 171
f,mmc fatalc 46, 80, 84
Filia 16, 20, 179
films 164-165, 169,176,223
Finnish light ➔ Nordic lighl
FionishmytholoS}'9, ll,93- 100

Finnish w,go (cul1urc) 8-9, 14, 16-17, 19, 23, 35-36.
39. 54, 65-68, 74- 75, 77, 79. 88-89, 91- 93, 95-97,
100-102, 104- 108, 112- 118, 120-122, 126- 129,
132-135. 140- 141, 149-154, 156-162, 165-171.
174, 178-181. 183-185, 187-193, 198, 200-202.
204-206, 208-219, 221, 223- 225, 227-229,
232- 233
Flnnlshnes, 8, 14, 92-93, 97,106,1 12,157,205,234
Firstne.ss, SC'cOndncss, ThirJness 14, 17-19, 36, 40, 44,
47, 83, 92. 99, 103,123,132. 147. 180-181. 197
jlamcnco7, 11,25,29
folk poOlry 8, 9, 93, 97, 99, 10 1, 103, 105, 108, 111-112,
116---119, 129. 132- 133, 143-144, 150. 156- 157,
161, 164, 168-170. 175-176, 179, 184, 187, 195,
206. 212- 214, 219,224. 227-229
folk song 189-190. 192,203,214
folklore 14, 25, 94, 169, 189,205,226
''forccs 1hlmMiqut•s'' 21
foxl!ol 101-102, 129, 230-231, 233
frcedom 78, 117, 122, 134, 140, 143-145, 152, 161 ,
16)-16-1, 167, 175-176, 196,218
French t;ingo 77

fricndship -:., Filia 16, 20, 179
/uegQ 29
rw,.zy caicgorics 99, 123

G
gaucho (cpics)J 1, 79, 88, 113, 155, 223

Gclafknheir41-42, 56, 60,200,207,229
ge11ius loci 38, 100

genre .9
genre tanguereJle J2
gcographks 79
Gcnn,n i,ngo 77, 105-106, 108,227,232
gil 28, 42, 45-47
global lhcmcs 52-JB. //J
gold 79. 163, 165
goldcn e.lnfog.s 79
thc Grc.H Depression 58
Grcck 1.ango 77
griefl8, 188,204,213

grocesco 44
Guardia Yieja 27-28
guit:ir 79
gypsy 1hcmcs 78, 92, 101, 113, 117, 120, 122, 140, 143

H
habanera 26
halla ('thc frost') 205, 219
happinm 163, 168, 172, 181, 183, 195, 197, 201 - 202,
206,213. 215- 216, 227,229
The Happy Land -> Paradisc
huragci 104
ha\'ing. loving and bcing 20
Hcgclianism 156
hcimgchcn 100
/lcimwch 100, 158, 229
hclpcr 15- 16, 23, 49, 55,111, 114- 11 5, 152,171,174,
189, 191-192. 200,207,213,222,227
hcmbra 28, 56
high cullllrc 8. 13, 33,189,200,211,227
Hispanic fca1urc 78, 88, 90
l lispanic thcmcs -► Sp3nish thcmcs

Ta11go Nostalgia
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hit music-➔ popular music
hi11.111go 78
home 1\7- 120, 159,162,183,215,229
homeks.mcss 112-113, 117,161,176
hopc 158, 173.202,219
hopelcssncss 80, 209
humour 73, 80, 82, 84, 89, 92, 108. 111- 113, 154, 155,
165- 166, 167-170, 216,228
humppa 102, 106, 221
l-lung,rion tongo 77
hurmio ('c«Ucy') 220
hyp<rbole 79, 81, 170-171, 228

icon, iconici1y93, 97, 99,128,172,203,205
idiom22S
illusion 124, 140, IS6, 216
fnipfraara 99
fn -du-Welt-sd,o 14, 35, 43, 60, 92, 123
index, indcxicol forcc 9, 93. 95, 97. 128,203,227
individu:ilism 12S
industri:il music 228
inncr lifc qu.ility 20
inncr state 219, 225-226, 228
innoccncc 111
intensil)' 23-24, 222,225
inlertcxl, intertcxtuality 8, 13, 7J, 83, 113, !SS, 157,168,
173,176,195,201,217
introvcrsion 106
ukc/ma 129, 184
isku.råwlma --> uktlmO
Italian tango 77
itkc/ma 184. 226

J

L
la carhada -► satirc SS
la cumpana, lu cumparsita 64
ta madr, 38, 43, 46-49, S6, 107,111, 229
/Cl milonguilu 49. 107
la ,•ic modenrc l 07

lamcnl song 226
l•nguagc 7-10, 156, 227-229, 234
l,.:,pland 111 , 152, 165, 170, 202, 208
/as /etras 32
l..olin i\mcricon dances 23 1
l:,zy triol 102
kgcnds94, 113,189,206
lied 101
lips79, 120-121, 179- 180
litcr.uy 1,ngo 21 1-213
/ocus 94, 99-100
lonclinm 112- 113, 117, 119,136, IS7-IS9, 161,176,
183,192,203,212, 214, 2 16-217
long<ng 33-34, 36, 59-60. 66-67, 69, 71, 76- 77. 79, 82,
87. 90, 95-97, 100, 103-104, 106-107, 110-111.
114- 119, 126, 128, 132, 134, 136-137. 143-146,
148, 150, 154, 156- 159, 163- 164. 173, 175. 177,
182-183, 185, 188- 190, 192-201, 203-20S, 207,
209-210, 21 218,221 , 223, 225-229
Louhi 9
lovc 12, IS-16, 19-20, 22, 33-35, 38-39, •11-42,
45-46, 55, SS-60, 63-64, 67, 72, 76, 78-79, 81-82,
84-85, 87, 90-91, 95, 97- 98. 103-1 04, 106-107,
109- 111, 114-117, 120-122. 124- 126, 132-133,
141, 143- 145, 147-148, IS0-153, 156-160,
162-165, 167, 170-173, 175, 177-1 81, 183,
187-192, 195-196, 199, 201, 206-209, 211-218,
220-229
low cul1urc 8, 12, 189

s.

jailifa 29

low cullurc tcxls -► poptore tcxts

jalousfc -➔ j~tousy

lullaby 95, 116, 142-143
/unfardo 28-29, 31-32, SS, 62, 106
lusl 19-24, 27, 222- 224
l11S1radas 30

J,12 101-102. 10s. 10s. 110. 129, n1
jcalousy 24, 46, SS, 63, 87, 112,150,225,229

jcnUa 102

joumcy 68- ll. 76
joy 76, 79-80, 85, 88-89, 91-93, 95, 97-100. 102, l06,
111, 119, 124, 126. 131, 137, 142-143, 146-147,
149, 154- 156, 160, 162, 164, 168-169. 171-174,
178, 181-182, 186-187, 189- 190, 199, 201. 213,
216,218,222. 224-226. 228-229
ja1iil culrurc 143, 163, 164

K
kaamos ('thc d:irk tlmc in the w1ntcr') 2 19
kaiho -► nos1.1lgia
kaipim ➔ nostalgia
Kalevala 11, 93, 9S, 101, 106, 110, 112, 116, 132, 134,

142, 147, 179, 227-228
kantele 11, 94,101,186
Kantcktar 93-100, 106, 112, 116-118, 134, 143. 151,

161. 168, 173, 177- 179, 186
K,r<li,, K,rclianism 112, IS6, 161
kdgo 104
kholc - • mclancholy
Konditorci ungos 61 , 77
Kuhmo Chambcr Music fc,1ivol 214
k"pl,t1i 13. 101 - 102, 108,164,169,176,228

J\1
machismo 32, S6
macho 30, 42, 45-46, 113
macho tango 31, 33
madonna 47, 84,149,229
ma!C','O 28
nrambo26
daJ Man 14, 35, 40, 42-44, 52, 60, 92, 123
M,mola -► Tuom:la
maquia,'Clo 54
nuss cullurc 10-11, 93, 156,226,228
massifica1ion 57- 58
ma.rixc 26
mclancholy 7, 9, 14, 17- 18, 30, 32, 34. 37, 45, 60,
76- 77, 98, 100-106, 108, 111. 119, 124-125, 129,
132-134, 136, 140, 146, 150-151, 155, IS7, 159,
168. 178, 188-189, 193, 200, 205-207, 215,
226- 227, 229
melaJ -► mclancholy
mdodroma, melodramatic 13ngo 81,1 12,117, 121
mcmory, mcmorics 123- 125, 134, ISO, 188- 190, 197.
201,207, 215-2 16, 229
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mcnlal sl:!tcs 7
m,•ta hodos 'along a roJd' 98
mct•phor 9, 12- 13, 18, 21-22, 24. 36-37, 39, 62-63, 67,
71, 77-79, 81, 87, 93, 95-99. 101, 103, 111, 113,
125, 129-130, 134, 136, 141, 144- 146, 151-152,
158-159, 167, 171-172. 175, 177, 179. 186-187,
198, 200-201, 209, 216, 21S, 222-225, 229
• biblieol mctophor 158
• erolle mct.iphors 216
• ontologicol met>phor99, 129
• oric:ntation31 mctaphor 99. 129
• rurul mct,phor 171-172
• spatial mctaphor 99
migr,tion 156,234
milonga 26-27, 28-29, 31
milottguita 56
minas28
rnod,liri,s 7, 14-19, 35-37. 43, 55, 60, 67, 81, 88, 103,
138,155, 179-181. 190-191 , 199. 206-207, 210
money 162
monotonous 167
moon 60, 78, 87,112, 138, 143, 150, 152,189,192,203,
211- 212, 227
myth, mythology 9, 11, 33, 78- 79, 82, 85, 87, 89, 93- 94,
99-101, 103. 106, 113. 120, 132,134,144,147,151,
159, 171, 175, 179, 186- 187, 189. 194, 200-201.
203,206.210, 218,220
Mänl)Tiicmi ;archilecturc 9

N
n,rr.nion 68, 74, 89-90, 95, 109, 111- 113, 126-127,
153-154, 165, 168, 201, 206, 211 -2 12, 214, 218,
220,228
noturc 9, 66, 75, 78- 79, 85, 87-88, 90-91, 94- 95,
97-101, 105-106, 110- 112, 118,120,123, 125-126,
130, 144-148, 150- 152, 156-157, 159, 161-162.
164. 170, 173, 176-177, 182, 185-188., 189-193.
198- 199. 202, 204-205, 207, 209, 217-2 19, 221.
225,227-229
Nordie light 9, 178
Nordie t>ngo 88-92
Norwegion i,ngo 77. 81, 88, 9 1-92
nost>lgio 7, 13-14, 16-18, 27- 28, 34, 36-37, 39, 41, 43,
45, 50, 52-53, 56, 58, 60, 65- 67, 7~72. 75-77, 79,
92, 98, 100, 102, 106, 108-112, 117-118, 120, 123,
132, 134, 136, 141, 146, ISO, 153, 155- 161 ,
167-170, 174, 178, 183-185, 188-190, 193, 195,
198-199, 201,205, 207, 211-215, 225-229.231

nOsro~ ➔ nost.Jlgia

0
ohjeet 15, 16, 41, 88,150,222
objet ➔ ohjeet
oblivion 157,162,183,209,212,216,220
ontological
calcgorics/dimensions
-►
Firs1ne.s1,
Scc.ondnen, ThirdncJs
ontological sute 19
opponcnl 15-16, 23, 111. 114, 136-137, 150, 152, 171,
174, 213, 222. 224
Qpposanl ➔ opponcnt
optimism 158, 177
orillero --+ arrobal

orphanhood 112-113, 117-118, 161,176

p
p,in 16, 18, 23- 24, 38, 43, 49, 52, 55, 59, 62, 70, 76-77,
79-80, 92, 97, 100, 109, 117-1 18, 123, 132, 134,
189-190, 194,220,225, 228- 229
pampa 51, 66, 68-69, 88, 90, 104,113,205,223
pontheistie 177
Por,disc 128. 134, 148-149, 158, 170, 193- 197,
200-201, 204, 209- 210, 214, 227- 229
paraditas JO
paraphrasc 225
p,rody 83- 84, 89, 108, 111-113, 153, 155, 157-158,
162, 167-170, 211, 223- 224, 228
plSSion(s) 16-17, 24, 34, 46-47, 60-65, 77-79, 87, 97,
104, 112, 114, 120-121, 126. 150, 152, 154, 156,
162, 165, 167, 180, 184, 191, 222-223, 225- 226,
228- 229
pothctic 77, 79,101.118, 156
p,ucr scngs 169
porada. porador 31- 32
pe11a -► p3in

the Peron ero 27, 50
peronismo 27, 58
pcrsonification 164,192,213
pcssimlsm 140
pl31onic 195- 196
pocna. poin.: ➔ pain
Pohjantåhti - • thc Polc Stor
Pohjola 9, 11, 99, 111,187
thc Pole Sur 202-210
Polish i.ngo 77
poli1ics 223
poika 101-102, 230,233
polyphony 14, 37, 95, 173
poplorc: 1C.XlS 14

popul:ir cuhurc -• folklore

popular music 33, 99- 102, 119, 132, 156- 157, 178, 184,
189,211,214. 226-234
porqucria 53
porrrno 3~32, 53, 57. 66
potpourri 168
pOu\'Oir 7, 15, 35, 60, 179, 190, 192,207
poveny2l4, 220
prenda 28, 56
prostitution 114,221.229
proccst s.ong I S7
psychological introspcc1ion 87
Puritanism 20
pur.to 113, 120-121, 155

Q
quebrados 30

R
rodio 179
ragtimc 231
rc,lity73- 76.164,217
rcccivcr 15- 16, 36, 88-89, 127, 1S0-151, 222-223
Rcdch,hure11 226
rcjcction 207,209,212,216,2 19,229
rcligion 39-40, 49, 84-85, 111, 125, 151, 171, 173, 197,
201,227

Tango Nosralgia
rcp<lion, 1,pc1i1ivc runc1ion 9, 64, 77-78. 82, 92-9).
100-102, 151 , 189-190, 20)-204, 211 -21 4. 220,
227,229
rcprcscnt:uions 9
rcvuc - ) h,pltfli
rill•m•relcullurc 13,102, 163,165
Rioplo1cnsi•n ungo 24. 78, 104- 1OS
rood 94. 97- 100, 129-131, 14), 161, 164, 172-17),
176- 171- 72, 80, 202-20), 215. 218,229
rock ond roll 2J0-233
romonec, romontics 7S, 77-78, 81-82, 86-94, 102. 108.
110, 112. 116, 124- 125. 133, 14), 156- 157, 16),
165, 167, 170, 177- 178, 189-190, 194, 197-198.
201, 213-216, 21S, 229,231
roscs 79
n,won trec 1)4-135, 197
n,mba2)0
n.mo singcrs 112
rurol, rur.il milicu, rurolity 78-79, 97,107, 110- 111, 112,
122, 141. 144. 156, 159, 162, 171 - 172, 189,
216-217, 232- 234
rusko ('colou" in >UIUIM') 208,218
Russion n,m,nccs 101, 106,108,227,232
Russion i>ngo 77, 108
Russfon thcmcs 11)

s

sat1.h:uinc ungo 82
s.,dncss 91, 157, 162, 16-1, 171, 21S-216, 218
Jaba 26

Santa mad~ ➔ la madrt
sotire 58
Satumaa -► Porodisc 193- 201, 209- 210, 214. 229
sa•dadc 25
, •••• 106, 159
sa,-oir 7, 15, 3S-J7, 42-43, SI, 53, 60, 67, 81, 87, 124,
138, ISO, 172-173. 179-180, 182, 190,192.2 17
Schlagrr l.'lngo ➔ hi1 1>ngo
Schw,igrAu/tur,n 226
Sthnsucht 100,111,146,158,188,219,229
Scin5joki Tango Fcs1inl 63, 23)

scrmnlic componcnl ➔ se:mc 16. 19-24
scm>ntic rcarurc 311olysis 22-24. ISO. 222, 225-226,
191- 1192, 217. 222, 225- 227
scmc 16, 22-24
stmio,u 10-12, 1)- 19, 10)
s,miruph,rc 14, 97, !OS, 226
scmiolic (conccptu>I) ficlds 34, 63
scmiolic sig,ns 14. S2
scmiotics 11-12, 14, )4, 97-98, 100. 203, 225-226
scmi01ics orculrure 7, 8, 12, 14, 23, 226
scmiotics orthcatrc lS
scndcr 15-16, ISO
s,narita 88-90, 113, 11 S
scnsolion2l5
stnladcu JO
scntimcn1, scnlimcntol 64, 78, 79, 82, 86-92, 109- 110,
11 2, 124- 125, 133, 156, 162, 170, 179, 189, 197,
214,216.218, 228-229
screnadc 78-79, 154
scriou;nm 84, 88-89, 104,229
scuing 88-90. 92. 112. 127. 141, ISO, IS2, 154. 170.
211, 216-217. 220,223,228.231
sign, ➔ cultural signs
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silcncc 8, 40. 93, 98- 99, 10)-106, 111, 123, 146-148,
160. 166, 170, 182, 185-189, 191 - 193, 194,
197-198. 203-209, 226,228
sin, sinful 152. IS4, 165, 168, 221-222
suu 106, 166
s(Ju. sauna :ind Sibt•liu.s 8
sky 9, 78, 82. 85, 150, 152, 203
sl•ng27-31,67, 75
Slovic lhcmcs 11), 227
snow 79. 12), 209
social 1:1.nd C'Ulrur.11 runction 9. 57-58
sociil conccm 160, 220
sociol criticism 157,167,214
social movcmcnts 178
social rcalityS2- S8, IS6-IS7, 16-1- 167, 165
social lh<mcs S2- S8, 113
socicty IS6, 165
socio-culrurol contcXI 14, 36, 4S, 156,167,215,228
sorrow 18. 23-24, 32, 34, 36, 38, 4), 64, 67, 76-77, 85,
88, 92- 9), 95, 97-100, 102, 104, 106, 109, 111, 114,
119, 124, 126, 129, 131-134, 137, 141-14), 147,
152, 156, 160, 162, 164, 168-169, 171-174, 181,
183-186, 188-190, 193, 199, 204, 212, 215-216,
218, 225-229
Spanish 1>ngo 77
Spanish thcmcs 113, I I S
spotiolity 100
surs 78- 79. 82, 85, 90, IIS. ISO, 152, 202-205, 227
Sltppes 113
Slcrcotypics 8
structural chongc 8
subjcct IS-16, 41, 88, ISI, 223
subjcl ➔ subjccl
suburbio, wb•rbos 27, 36, 51, 60, 66, 107, 205
su1Tcring46, 106,181,215,226
sun 78, 84, 112, 1SO, 203
Swcdish tongo 77-78, 88, 91-92, 105,223
S)11lbol, symbolism 93, 111- 112. 122, 129, 179. 186,
195,203, 21 220

s,

T
tambo26

tango 7-10, 17, 25-30, 34, 58-60
tango b,gi,fnt 231
tango brosilciro 26
1011gocanciOn 27. 62
tango criollo Sl
tango da.n:.a 27
Tango Muntynl,ml 9
1a11go nomad~ l 0
langoni,.•1-027-28, 101,214
tanglrt 1
tangu,•ro SJ
10099-100
lcmpororincss 168. 222,225
tCAI 8, 12, 14, 97
tie 'rood' 98
timc 52, 164, 186-187, 220-221, 224-225
ripico tongucro 51
1/po /ang•tro 32
toge1h,mcn 229
traic/0" )4, S 1

Pirjo K11kko11e11
tr::inst.uion. 1:nmsb1cd l3ngos 24. 61-76, 77- 87, 96, 107,
112, 151, 153, 160, 166, 178, 185, 193,21 5, 219,
221-224, 225, 231-232
lristc=a 17- 19, 28, 30-32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42-43, 45,
47-48, 52, 55, 57-60, 62, 74-76, 104, 107, 132, 154,
172,203,209, 228-229
1rivi.1lity1 trivi:,I therncs 8, 81-82, 112, 124 1 178,214,
216
truth 188, 196
111omi 'bird-cherry' 161
Tuonrla 95, 97, 99- 100, 111 , 116- 117, 119, 1)4, 167,
175,194

Tuoni-• dcath
Turkish t3ngo 77
1Urmio('dcs1ruction') 121,180,220

u
urb,n, urb,nity, urb3n lifc 25- 33, 36, 40, 50-5 1, 66-68,
71-72, 78-79,88, 107- 108, 111, 113,122.14 1, 154,
156, 159- 162, 205,214,2 17,221 ,223,225,
228-229, 233-234

V
v,gobond themc 122, 143, 161, 163-164, 172-173
v,lucs 162-164, 165, 180
violin 80, 90,1 IJ, 122, 140, 143
voiloere 70
\'Ouloir 7, 15, 35, 190
Väinämöinen 179

w
wohz 101,106,129, 164,176,221 , 230-231, 233
war 111 -114, 129, 132-140, 145-147, 149, 154- 155,
160- 161, 184,225,227
wcstem music 23 1

whitc 123, 150
"'ine 79
won13n47-59, 149-1 53, 155, 183, 203, 221,224,229
work 58, 156,165,220
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Anttonrn, Veikko 112
Apo,S,tu 11, 13, 16,21 , 101,211
AmlStrong, Louis "Satchmo" 61
Arol:i.s, Edu,rdo 57
Artell, Kalevi 183
Aspelin, Sven 91
Aspelin, Sörcn 79, 85
Asplund, Anneli 16, 21, 227
Anerbom, P. A. 201
Autio, Rauni 153, l 58
Azzi, Maria Su.,ana 10,11, 30, 31, 36, 57,215

B
Bachiin, Michail ➔ DakhIin, Mihatl
lhgh,Petcrvon 19,112,129,134, 223, 224
BahIln, Mihail-► Bakhtin, Mihail
B,khtin, Mihail 8, 13- 14, 17, 37, 44, 67, 92, 94, 97,
99-100, 113, 143, 164-165, 168,173,214,217,226
B,rrciro, Javier 28-30, 34-41, 45-46, 49, 50-56, 58,
61-65, 70- 71, 106,147
Barthes, Roland 24, 63
Beatles 157,173,232
Bellman, Carl Mich,cl 197
Bc-rgm:m, lngm.ir 214
Bernardo, P.1quit:i 31

Bianeo, Eduordo 36, 84-85
Blomberg, Hector Pedro 57
Bloomficld, Leonard 22
Bosley, Keith 93, 95-96, 98, 143, 168, 173, 177-178,
186, 194-195, 199
Ootl.3, Antonio 45
Boulangcr, Georges 80, 84
Bo.cin, Sofia 31
Oravc, Antonio ➔ K{irki, Toh•o
Broms, Henri 4S, 105, 1S9
Brown, Ray B. 2S
Bruk, Fridrich 217-218
Bruun, Seppo 11, 14, !05, 166,211
Burton, Robert 17

C

INDEX 11
A
Aa\'3, Kari ➔ Kärki, Toivo

Acc o/Base 232
Aguilar, lsm>cl 46
Ahokas, Esko 110
Aict..1, Ansclmo A. 44

Al>ncn, Lilli 19, 24
Ala-Tuuhonen, Aune 10
Albcroni, Francesco 19, 21,178,226
Albrccht, Siiri 123
Allardt, Erik 20-21, 156-157
Allen, Lester 24, 61. 63
Am3dori. Luis CC"s.Jr 46, 58
Amdohl, Bjomc 80
Ammondt, Jukka 11, 13
Anderson, Lcroy S 1
Anselmi, Reyn,ldo 31. 57
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Melodics' 79, 85
Dirr kyss av cld -• El Choclo. Kiss of Flri! -

Tulisuudclrna 6 1-62
Don JölWnJ uwgo. J11tti1t 1011go - O'Mallr-y's Ta,igo
84, 151
Don Juan 4J
Do,rna Bella 110, 11 5
Donna Isabella 11 6
Drömm-tango - • U11clma-1ango 110
Ddrj/)r -• Siksi 126

E
Egon 80, 83
El yhtiidn y,1,h'l/ä 'Nolo Single Fricml' 183
Eilinen tango ' Ycmrday's Tango' 158
Eipä Jovi tango toki kera c.skimon - A Tar1go Will Not
Do with an Eskimo 80, 82- 83
El Choclo 'Ear ofCom' 62
El Chodo - ~ Kiss of Firc - • Tulis,wd,:/ma. Diu /,,.yss a,,
dd 24, 61-63, 78, 104
El Milogro40
El pcnudo H 56
El tango dc fa casera 29
El ,iltimo cafe 5 1- 52
EUJm0,1i 11ain~11 'The Wom:,.n of My Life' 2 t 7
Elilm~nl tango 'The Tango ofMy Lifc' 217
Elf/and 194,20 1
Elommctic 'The Road ofOur Lifc' 131
Elommrp0il'lit
Days orOur livcs' 124, 131
Elsa. kohtalon lop,i 'Els,, thc Child of Dcstiny' 108,
152 , 168
F.n ,·oi .wa unho;m1a 'I Cannot Forgc:t You· 117
Enni7n kuolemaa - • A\'atrl dc nro1,rir 80
F.Jtrri, 1yuö .JC1d1.•pisorai11 'Es1hcr, lhc Oirl ofRain Drops'
108, 152, 168

·n,.

Pi1jo K11kko11e11
E1 /ill~ hj,•ru.s11k 'A li1tlc HciJrt Sigh' , Vain pit•11i
huok"us 91
F.1cllin ~-111s11 ·n,c rnvitaliOn ofthc South' 175, 219
EttllJ,, yU ja tango 'The Southern Night 3nd thc TJngo'
I IS
Ert lycfobam - Onnen lapsi 116
Ert siillsamt ord 'An Unusual Word' 188

F
Fallandes11ö-Lumihiu1afeifa 79, 123

Th, Finnuh Land 199
Fr,·ddy 80, 83
Fr1..•Jma11s <·pistlar "Frcdm;;in 's Epistles' 197
Fritjof och Carm,ncita 'Fri1jof and Cannenci1a' 89- 90,
223

G
Gebomina [La Stradaj - Ti<• 172
Girl i11 /o\·e - Onpa tit•uy 1h•1yssäni 98
Guapita 231
Guarda chc Lima - J-Jopci,1r11 kuu 79, 87

H
lfaå\'(.' raJ.Jwudesta 'The Drcam of LO\'c' 216
1/a,wcita tanuilavun luona 174
lian wrr ,•n mulller spillt:man - J-/iin oli .soiuoniekka,
hiin 'lie W,s a Joyful Musician' 9 1-92
Jlarhaku"a 'lllusion' - Una mdodia d 'amorc l .H
Harmaa k)·lä kmoo 'The Grey Vilbge Tells IIS S1ory'
162
1/awm,ran hurmiossa 'ln thc l;estasyofHava.nl• 115
//cllei·i I IS
Herää,,J kaupunki 'The City Waking Up' 159
Hiljaint,11 kylä1h•. Ty.u liggcr byl'iigcn '111c Quicc
Country Road' 102, \OS, 118, 160- 161
1/iljaisia haa,<t•ita 174
lliljai.mus 'Silcncc' 147
J/iroshima Ta11go 14, 166
1/opeint!n kuu - Cuarda cht.-. Lu11a 19, 87
1/umiko - Tango llum1ko 152. 153, 1SS
/11majaine11 tango 'The Honey Tango' 108, ISS, 167
lltltJ oli soi110,1iekJ.o, /Jlin - Han ,·ar e11 m1mta
spi/h•man 'He Was a Joyful ~fosician' 91 - 92
f/uäkcllot 'Wcdding Bells' 116
HOsrlö,-en glöda - • Punaiset khd,•1 135- 136

/ch AUJJ.c /hre 1/and, Afadame - Kä""""~ Rotwa
suutelen 61, 77
Iines 115
/kä,)')'S, Weariness 195
lkiMlmi 'ln Longing' 183
lllwion tango 78
1/oitseain 'Be Deligh1ed Always' 122-123
Ilon k)yndcct 'Te>rs of Joy' 215
/loton po/ru 'The Path Wilhoul Dclight' 118- 1 19
//Ja Kannaksella The Nighr on thc Karelian ls1hmus'
137, 138,153
1/wrwlr.o -Aftonrodnad 'Evcoing Glow' 148
Jlto satamaua •A Nighl in lhc l-larbour· 1S9
/n einrn ld(ine11 Koncliforei - Me kah,i/ossa is1u11il1in
61, 77
Isabella 231
fshias 'Sciatica' 168

256
t,fo ofBliss - linlukoro 194
hiJmaiJla rakkautta - J l 'amollr Ori,:1110/ 79

J
Jag \'CI en som är dt·n rlUta - Onp::. 1ic1ty liclyss.:ini 98
Joka ilta kaipaan sua ,1ierd/ei11 '8vcry Night I Long fo r
You' 215
Josj6tlil ml1111t 'lfYou l.c:i.vc ~-1c' 1SS
Jussin 1augo - • O'MaUcy 's Tango. DonJohcms wngo 84
Jiiäf)·nul ÅJ')m:lc,:1 'Frozcn Tc3rs' 215, 2 16

K
Kad1111 lapsi 'The Child of che Strcel' 121
Kaipu,mi 1a11go 'The Tnngo ofMy Longing' 207
Kal,m/093-95, 106,112,134,179
Kangas11,s 'Miragc' ISS
Kantdctar 93- 100, 106, 112, 116-1 18, 134, 143, 151 ,
161, 168- 169, 173,177,179, 186
Kamew1alirango 'The C3mival Tango' 168
K(ll,·or ,'likijoul.osia '1l1c Facc in lhc Crowd' 217
Ka11kamclsä 'TI1c Far Forc.s l' 194,1 95
Kaunein tango 'My Most Dc;,utiföl T:mgo' 217

Kertokaa hJnel/emiksi 'Tel1 hcr Why' 158-159
Kcsåillan solu •Toe fili.-Y•lalc ofa Summer Night' 132
Kcsiii11c11 muisto {Afarjotra ystfl,'ilin} 'A Summer
Memory' [' Marjana, My Friend') 149, 178
Kestimuistdo 'The Summer Mcmory• 145
Kest1.111ulc11 k11ts11 'The Call from 1he Summer Wind' 217
Kcskikc,li 'High Summer' 186
K1ss ofFire 24, 6 1-63, 65, 78
Klon,i soUtaa 'The Clown P lays' Tango Ji

Conccrlino 80, 92
Koh1alo kwoo 'Ocstiny Wc:ivcs' 171- 172
Koli1alo11 kukka 'The Flowcr of Dcs.tiny' 172
Kohtalon 1a11go ' The Tango ofDc.s1iny' 172
Kom.så.stilla -• Tule hiljaa 146
Ko1iscucuni 'MyHomi;Rcgion' 118,159
Ko1ka,, nm.s11. Ko1ka.r ro1. 'The Rose of Kotka' 107, 15 1,
1SJ, 221-223

Krimina/ Tango - Tango på tavun<M 80
Kuih11111cila kukkia/kukkasia 'Withcrc<l Ftowers' 126,
136
Kuin Aukka l011kokmm 'Like lhc Flowcr ofMay' 2 16
K11kkcmi lumen alla ' My Flowcr undcr thc Snow· 209
KufJ.,,rijfJpifrcl 'The Vag~bond and thc Clouds' 164
K11llwrin kaiho, Vagabonclens I0,1gta11 'The V:igabond's
Nosialgia' 176
Ki,/kuri11 tango 'The Vagabond's Tango' 143, 176
Kulkurin ,,,lssi' 1l1e Vagabond' s Wallz' 176
K11/rub1c11 lofro 'The Golden Hope' 139
K11llaku11mella ' Gold Fcvcr' 162-163
K11n Aj~•e,K.in itkc,,01 ' \Vhcn Cvcn lhc Stones Cry' 209
Kun korpi kuiskaa '\Vhcn the B:ackv.·oods Whi.c;per· 141
K,m sinisilmtis · mä niihdii saiti 'Whcn I saw Your Olue
E)'c.s' 141
Kun sun mä r,iiirJ 1 \Vhcn I Saw You• 126
K11n )'Ö on raloton - A ntt?d1a lu: 61
Kuoleman on pailia - ~ Por ,ura cube:a 61
Kurkiarm;t 'The Wcdges ofCr:incs ' 218- 219
Kuubalainen pokeri 'The Cub3n Pokcr' 165
Kuubalainen st•rcnaaJi 'Cub:m Scrcnade' - Sae11atcJ
Cubana 75, 127, 153,168,215,223
Kuulamolango. 'Moonlight Tango' -+ Tango Jc la lur,a
153
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Kylul<ah,·ilun ,drssa 'ln front of thc Villogc Cofc' 211,
212,213

KiJaanne

Roul'O SUlllt'h•n

61. 77 -• lch krlsst ll1f\' /fand,

Madame

L
l 'n,no11,. Orh-ntnl - lfiimni.1111 raJJ:aFlll(l 79

La Cumparslta- TropiWny{) 'Tropic NiG}ll' 38. 44, SI.
61. 6). 64-65. 79. 2)3
Ln libcllu l lS
La moro<ha 29
LaPalomn80

Miljoonalcaupunlci 'The City with a Million lnhob1tants'
122
A/1/onguita 49
A/i11 ii/skling - RaUa11i 19, 90
Mina soitan sul/c illalla TII C,11 You in 1he !;vening'
191
Ali11kD mo/o/? 'Why7' 127, 181- 182
Monilta. Moniko, Alonlka 151, 1SS
Monre-Carlo 110, I IS
M11i.sta minua 'Rcmcmbcr Me' 190

M11istclc11 k01i.s(·uwa 'l Rcmcmbtr ~-1y Home Rc:gton'

ln que muriå en P11ris 39, 57
l.a Uhimo curda •Toe L3st Ooozc' 'The USI Bool e' H-75

The lang11age oflove a11d lo11gi11g

l'iimcinr.n kiinni

Laina-tungo 20S
ln,rdN som /ckc år, 'TI,c uind Th,i ls No1· 188,200
IApin tango 'The T,ngo of L:,plond' 1S2. 187. 208
l.apintähri ' The S1,r oflaplond' 202
Lapsuurcnl kehroln11/u 'The lull,by from My Childhood'

142- 14)
Lapsi,11uni m11iJto1u 'M~morics fron, My Ch1ldhood"
161
lttJihr/miå • Pc,rls of Glass• 114- 11 S
Lau/a,-a sydån 'The Singins Hurt' 146
lausu l'OiUa ilma1t sanaa 'So.y h W'ithout \Vords' 1•15
Lempilaulu11/ 'My r.vouri1c Song' 173
Liekki - PaJSion 79, 87
LicWcn tango 'The Tongo of Flomes' 180
l,iL•Jche11 M1)lh:,- - Piilu I.Usa. Fröfrn Lisa 80, 8J ... S-I
l.1/jankv/J.n 'The Lily Flowcr' 102, IOS, 134, ISO. 192.
223
Linrukoto 'Elnand' 19-1

Los marrados 49
lumihiutalrilP •SnowOaikcs' 123
Lumihititalcita- FollandeJn6 79. 12)
Lumpct'nlwkka 'Wa1cr Lily" 188
luo/oa j~On - Vol,v:r )0, 69-7 1
L)'Clan - Onnellinrn 122
ly<loalight·rcn.< ö 'The lsk oflloppincs,' 201
lyMysatuJ.so ',\ Llrcm in Rain' 216

M
Ma unta ndln 'I had • Drcam' 124- 125
A/aai/manrango 'The Tango or 1hc World' 214
Maamme - Vdrt land 'Our L:ind' 198
Alaanantoitungo 'The Mond•y Tango' 167
A/aanpakolaiscnhJlpo,,s 'The Longingof1hc EJ<ile' //7
A/adrc ha)' una sola 4 7
Matlre.,dm46
The A/agie Tango. Taikoranga 81-82
Mainingit 'Th< \Ya\v:s• l4S, 152
,\lait-no 47- 48
1\fano a mono 30
Alargerta {Muist,l,n sinua Morkcrta} 'Marg<ll.l [I
Rcmcmbcr You, Morkelloj 126,208
Marja 208
ilft' kahn'/ano is1u11ihin - /n rinr.n klcincn Konditorci
61, 77
Mcloikon r,·rro 'The Girl in Moico' 115
Mrne pois 'Go Awoy' 170
Mi Buenos Airts querldo JO, 58
Mi 11ochc trlsrc 26, 29, 36, 38. 63
Milai? 'Why'/' 126

161
Muistelen slm,a lifork~ua "J Rcmcrnber You, M:arkcua'
- Morgerto 126, 208
M•lsrelo 'Memorics' 123. 132
Muuta 'A Mcmory· l 2S
A/111.Jtojcn pollm 11)C P:uh of Mcmorics' -• Camlnito
71-72
Mui'stojl'rt sorama ·nu: l'3rbourofMcmorn:s' 159
Muisroj<n tie 'The Ro>d ofMemorics' 131, 145-146
Mu.sto raklwus 'Bl,ck Lovc' 216
Alu.sta ruldi1 • 81:aclc Ros.c5 206
Mustan k1.uan tango 'The Bbck C3t"s Tango' -• Yolc,-o
rm ga110 Ncgro 80, 21 6
1\!11s1asiilkoi1uu1ta 24, 78
Muurto/inrujcn läht/J 'The Migr:ilory Birds' lkp>rturc'
"14-14S
M0 htincl muistan aln 'I AhY)ys Rcmcmbcr Her 1 117
MtJ mui.1/an sun 'I Rc-mcmbcr You' 109
Md ole11 nai,,en ·1 Am n Womon' 152-15), !SS

N
Nci'f!r Do a Tango tt'llh on EsJ<jmo - Eipa sovi tango
foki kera C'.skimon • A T3n~o \Vili Not Do wi1h an
Eskimo' 82- SJ
Niin monta ompi sa,-..·/miitb sorjaa ·111cre Arc So Mllny
Oc.Juri(ul h·1clodies' - D,•1 fl1111.s sd många ,·ackra
mclodirr 19. 8S
Nih•porsas •tango 'The Linle P,g Tmgo' 216
NingunaJ7
No me r.rcrlbos J8
Nostolgias 41-42
Nu g6r Jog sorgsen h4r - Siks" oon mD sun1lnen 102,
129, 1)2- 133. 192
Nuku lapsonen 'Slccp My Linlc Child' 116
Nuoruus 'You1h' 120
Nuonmsrongo 'l1le Tango ofYouth' 223-224
Nuo111uuni Jmiipunki 'The To,1on ofMy You1h" 160
Nlltr,hQn ,'Olois.an tai,'Oon 'I Su lhc Bright Sl-y' 139140
N6rdigjllg .rdg - Kurt s11n mlJ nain 126

0
O 'Mallcy's Tango D011 Johon1 10,igo Jussin
tango 80, 84, 151
Odotinpitk4n illan ' 1 Woi1cd, Long Evening' 182-183
Oi. Donna Clara 61, 71
Olt'n unessa onnellinen 'ln My DtC)ms I Am 1-fappy' J84
On t'lon rrål n4in - Sd ll'dn lfrl't ,drfl}rd 'Such l.s thC'
JoumcyofLife' 102, 130- 1) 1, ISI, 161
On silrnåJi t1•mmat A:ui,, eteliin )<lJ 'Your Eycs Arc Dark
Like !he Soulhcm Nighl' 186
On sn•s '11 ls Autumn' 144
Onntl/ine,1 - • LycJ.ull 'The llappy Onc' 122
Onnr/lis,t. The /loppy On,s 19S

Pirjo K11kko11e11
Onnen maa 'The 1.and ofllappincss· 128,158,159.185,
209-210, 229
Onn,•n tie 'The Ro,d ofHoppine~s• 165
Onncnlapsi 'The Lucky Child' l 16
Onn,•11lapsi. E11 l)dobam •A Lucky Child' 116
Onpa 1kt1y Jit•tpsä11i - Jae ,-ct c.-11 som iir dett räua - ·•
Girl in Lo~·,• 98
Orpopojon tango The Orph,n Boy's Tango' 176
Orpopojan missi 'The Orphon Boy·s Woltz· 176

p
Pan 54, 56
Parodialango 'The ParodyT,ngo' 108, 155,167, 169
Passion - liekki 79. 87

Pien' Loua }"Jlih-iiin 'My Liulc Lolt3, Dc.ar Fricnd' 1JS
Pieni mies 'Linlc }-.fan' 21 S
Pieni S),Jän 'Li1tlc Hcort' 23. 114
Piilu m),jilrär 'The Liule Shop-girl' 144
Pkgaria 36, - Rulow · A Pr:i.ycr' 84-85
Pobri! cora:ön mio 46
Pohjantähti 'The Polc Sl~r• 202- 203
Pohjolan tango 'The Tango ofPohjolo' 187
Pohjola11 yössll 'ln Pohjola's Nigh1' 99
Pol11a1'0t huulet 'Buming Lips' 154
;,Porquc? 53
Por quC canto asl 50, SS
Por uita cobi::a - Kuoleman on paikka 61
Poseidön n,wut "The Roscs of Poscidon" 1lS-116
Po•'OS mullc mustalainen 'A Gyp,y Told My Fulurc· 206
Pucllle Alsina 52
PuJieUnlongat Jaulaa,T,:lcfontråden sjungcr 'The
Tclcphone Lines Smg' 143, 163
Punaiset lehdet 'Red 1.,:,--cs'. 1/i! Jtl~•-cn glöda 'The
AuNmn l.(~''l'S G!ow' 135- 136
PunatuUaisellc 1y1öllt!ni 'To t-.·fy Girl with Red l·fair' 151
f'>,,Jan anteeksi ·1 Apologise· 183
Päfrånpai1te 'The Sunshinc' 140

Q
,QuJ >"Ochachil 28. 53

R
Raditrung - Acquaforre 48
Rajal,in poika • The Son of Rajah • l l 5
RaAa.sra. J.lir"si ja unhoita 'Lovc, Suffcr .ind Forgct' 12,
172. 180-181, 183

Ra/duJni- ,\fin alskling 'My Lo,·c' 79. 91
RaillJuden riilaw t 80
Ralliudcn tango - Taite Afc AH·ay 81
Railauteni ,·iimcinen ' J\·1y Last LO\'c' 216
Rau1alank.atango 'The 1>op Song TJ.ngo' 157
Rtsttra -• Liljanlcu/duJ 'The Lily flowcr• 134. 150
Rio dcJaneiron Rita 'Riu from Rio de hneiro' 115, 121
Rion tiihti -

S1em ,'On Rio 19

'The Rose ofKotk.a'. Kotkan ruusu, Koti.os ro.s 107, 151,
153
Ro,-crnfrmt~11 markkinoilla 'On Fair at Rov.micmi ' 165
Ruhtinaan n·utu 'The Prince's Violin' 117
Rukous 'A Praycr•- Plegaria 84- 8S

s
Sugolandet, Satumaa 'The H•ppyland' 193, 197
Salainen suhde •A Secret Rclacion • 165
Sulmr 110. 115
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San Jos.! de Flon·s 50
Sateen tango 'The Tango ofR,in' 158
Satu The Fairy-ule' 132
Satumaa 'The llappy l.and' 97, 99. 101. 107. 128, 134,
148. 158. 166, 185. 192, 193- 201. 229
Sa1u nukt:i..sta .silmi.stU '1l1c f3iry-1alc of lhc Bro\\11

Eycs• 158
Sccreto46
St11tt11cia 56
Sentimiento Gaucho 46
Saenata Cubana - K11ubofaine11 s,·renaatli 'Cubln
Sercnade' 153. 168
;Se •·icnc la maromo! 54
S/ra11gliain 1,·chuo,iewa 'fn thc Tea Room in Shanghai'
115

;;JSiga ei corso!!! 44
Siksi. Darför 'TI,mforc• 126-127
Siks' oon mii suruinen 'Thcrcforc I Am S:!d' 102, 129,
132-134. 192
Si/enclo 30, 147
Sinincnja ,'Olkoine,r 'Dluc ilmi Whi(c' !67, 205, 21S
Sininen ta11go- Bfllc Ta,1go, Bill rnngo 81
Sinitot\'OS - B/auer Himmd, Bld himniel 19, 85-87
;Si so>• asi! 45
Si supieras -• La Cumparsii, 38, 44. 51, 61, 63- 65, 79.
233
Soi maininki liiljaintn 'The \V'CJ.'r' C Sounds Softly' 218
Soilla on suruista 1chry 'Music Js t.fade (rom Gricf 173
;Soi de mi ~·iJa! 36
Sombras nada mås 48
So11g ofMy 1/cart - S),Jömcm laulu 96, l 9S

Soy un orltquin 44
S1crn \'On Rio - Rion tähti 19
S1ra.JJensiJ.ngcr ,·on Ncapel 231
Sunrwntai - Su11da)' 195
Sur36. 65-68, 2 l 5
S11rui.s1a on .soiuo 1c/,1y ·Music l.s Made from Gricr l 73
Surun ja ilon k}ynclcct 'The Tcars of Sorrow and Joy•
173. 181
Su.s ojos se ccrroro11 38
Suurel on s11rojcn pdlol 'Orc.at Arc 1hc Fields of
Sorrows' 173
Su,,e,sta .ryk.r)?·n 'From Summer to Amunrn' 206
Swi11g-Boat 195
S>,Jamcni laulu. Song ofM}' 1/cart 96
Syksyinen kaipatd 'A Longing in Au1umn' 206-207
Syysilla11 muistelo 'Mcmorics in 1hc Autumn Night' l 32
S,;~lau/11 ' The Song of Aulumn• 13 1- 132
Syyskaipau.s 'The Autumn Nosl31gi3' ISS
S)'yspihlaja11 alla 'Undcr thc Autumn Rowan Trcc' 134135. 166. 197
Så lcder lin:t ~·Jr flird - On e/o,r relki 11iii11 102, 130131,151,161
Sii kM1.1l1.11 piifriiii11 jokaisl..'cn 'You Dclong 10 Excryday'
177
Slirkyneilii tofrcita ' Brokcn lfopcs' 136-137
Sllrkyrryt onni 'Brokcn Luck' 129
Särkynyt unelma, Bmlt'n lycka 'The Brokcn Drc:im' 127
Sörl&aan tc.n·cisel vie 'Givc My Grcctings to Sörklc;1' Sur 67-68

T

~

The Magic Tango 81-82
Tokc Me AH-ay - • Rakkauden lie 81
Tamara tanssii 'T.amara Danccs' 120- 121
Taikatongo
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Tango am,rikkalai1ilfain 'Tango in the Americ3n Way'
1S3, 168
Tango Carita 61
Tangod,~la luna - K1111{(:w1otango 'AfoonligluT:mgo'
153
Tango Des/rce 63, 78, 80, 154-1 SS, 166, 223
Ttmgo di Conccrlina - Klow,i soillaa 'The CIOY.'ll
Plays' 80, 92
Tango Finlandia 103, 166-167
Tango for 10 - Tango kahddle 'Tango for Two' 81
Tango llarmon)' 79 -80
Tango /lrrmlko - /lumiko 152, 1SJ, 158
Tango; Nl::a 'Tanso in Nlce' 90
Tango i Ni::a 90
Tango llttsio11 78
Tango Ja/01,sieZ~. 77, 78, 80, 81, 87. 91
Tango Jealousy 63, 78
Tango kahdelle 'Tango for Two'-• Tango /or lo 8/
Tango kri11iössd 'Tango in lhc Ki1chcn• !S3. 170
Tango mt·reltd 17S
Tangomc1s,ls.1ä 'Ta.nso in Uu:: Forcst' ISJ, 169- 170, 175
Tango pU tm·tr11an - Kriminal fango 80
Tango Pclargonia 108, 152. 155,167
Tango Rosa 90
Tango Roulellc l 79
Tangoka,·aljcn•n Tongoka,•aljeeri 'l11c Tango
Cavalier' 88
Tanko (Tang{),) laulu 'Tango Song' 108- 109, 167
Tappaml su11dclmat 'Killing Kisses' 117,121, IS4, 179,
180
,Tefuiste?Ja ... Jo JS, 51

Una melodia d'amore - llarhakr.wa 'lllusion' 134
Unrlrna-Ta11go -• Dr6mm•tango ·Toe Dream·Tango'
110
Um•lrnicn kaukomaa 'The Dist:mt Land o(Dreams' 148149
Unikm't'J 'Th~ Drc:1m• 124
Urro - )'k,in 'Alonc' 42, 52, 67,104,215
Uno/1d11kscn J~ ·n,c Night ofOblivion' 137
Unohtummon kari 'Unforgctt3blc Home' l 19
U1tolrtumato11 /nulu 'The Unforgc11.1ble Song' 145
Unter der rofc11 l.at,•mL~ \'(:HI Sr. Pauli 231
Us/i.or, oil.caan rali.k.autt-·t·11 'f Belicvc in thc Rc:il Lo\•c'
180
Uutta ja mnhaa. tangosi/,;,rrnriJ 'New :md Old, Tango
Potpurri' 168

T'--ngo micdo 39
1ic 'The Ro,d' - Gelsomina {La Strada] 172
Tie. joka luoksesi johtaa 'The Road Which Lcads to

Vit•jo .smoJ..ing 52
Vienan kuutarno.ua 'Jn thc Moonlight of Viena' 137- 139
Viinrdnen Ii.Onni 'The L"lsl Boozc' - La Ultima curda
74-75
Viimeim•n Jät•rros 'llic La.st Tour' 215
Viimeise..slil illa.sta 'The lasi fa:cning• 211, 212, 2 IJ
Yilmciseljtilih)"'åi.Jt•I 'The Last F:ucwc\l' 132
Vim1/irUcjli 'Fire Flames· 141-142
Volem 1111 gallo Negro -• Mwra11 J..issan ra11ga 80, 216
Vofrer JO, 70-7 1
Voh•iO ima noche 52
Wc'/1 Mcet Agoi11 139
Viiri /ond- Maamme 'Our Land' 198

You' 172
Tirmpo.1 i·h:joJ 52
Toda mi ,·Ida 39
Tormenta 39-30
Toukokrm 'May' 146- 147

Trcs espcran:as 43
Tri.ue:..11, tango argcncino l 08
Tropiikin )ii 'Tropic N ight' - La Cumparsila 61 , 63- 64
Tu piri de ja:nrin 48
Tuija. tehtaan ty11onen 'Tuija, 1hc Liulc Girl Working ••
the Faciory' 152, 165, 167
TuUilaiJromantiilcJca 'Timbcr•Flo,tcr Romance' 163
Tule hiljaa - Kom så sti/lo 'Come So Siknt' 146
T11lisuud,•/ma - KUs ofFirc. Din kyss m1 cld. El Clioclo
24, 61- 62
Tuntematon tlJhll 'The Unknown S1ar' 189,203
Trmlikannrl 'Tirc Acoli,n llarp (The Wind llarp)' 185186
Tpt ligger b;,iigen - Hiljainen kylätie 'The Quiel
Country Rood' 102,105, 118.160- 161
1)'116 Argentiinasta 'The Girl from ,\rgi:ntinJ' 127
T,1hdet kmo,·at 'Surs Tel1' 205-206
Tiiltdt•I meren yllä 'The S~rs ovcr 1hc Sc:i.· 1S8, 232
TUhdrt silmjssä5i 'The St;irs in Your Eycs' 158
Töhdet, rdhdet 'Stars. Stars' 205
Tiiysiku11 'The Full Moon' 87, 102, 1$9, 192
TdälllJ Pohjantä/rdcn alla 'Hcrc undcr thc Polc St.Jr'
203- 204

u
Uno canci6n 43

V
Vaaro/11:Set hu11let 'Oangcrous Lips' 121, 158, 179
Vain pitni Jmolr.aus - Ei liflc hjerre.Sllk 91
Voi11 yh,ä P}J'tlllrr 'I Only Beg for One Thing' 141
Vah:hti!lc,-at huulet 'Lying Lips• 121
Valhehaa,•cifa 'Delusions' 140
Valkea satu 'The Whitc Fairy,Talc' 123
Valkea ,isor 'The Whilc Sistcr' 144, 152
Valko,uoUoja 'Somc Wood Ancmones• 112, 187
Valkon,okot 'Wood Ancmoncs' 112. 152, 187
Vanha soi1taja 'The Old Violinisl' 120
Vanhan l'Oahtcran laulu 'The Song or thc Old Maplc'
173, 178
Varjojen 1011go ·n,c Tango ofShadows' 214. 220-221
i Yicrorio! 44-45, 51

y
Y todm•ia le quicro 52-53
>'ira ... Yira 'Aim!css Wandcring' 28. 39, -10, 53, 55
l'ksi ,·alli.onmm 'A Whi 1c Rose• 2 \ 6
1'.bin- U11042,52.67, 104,215
Yk.JintJlm:n pihlaja 'The Loncty Ro,1,·an Trce' 79
}lsinäiuen ratsastaja 'The Loncly Ridcr' 122
Yo11kali: Tango l/abo11era 196,201.210
Yö,renkc/i'ThcAnsclof1hcNight' 121
1
Yön hUJa;.ruudcssa 'Jn thc Silcncc of the Nighl 112,
208- 209
Yön kull<.ijt1 - Araiio dc lti noche 67
l'ön k),·11e/eet 'Tc,rs of lhe Night' 215
Yön tumma/ Jifre1 'The Dlrk Wings ofthc Nighl' 158
Yö RioJSa •A Night in Rio' 127, 154, 168

Ä
Älii diimäli prlkn~ 'Oon't Oc Mraid ofUfc· 211
Älii 11nohda hymya 'Don·1 Forgct the Smilc' 183

Tango Nostalgia focuscs on 1hree central umcepts: /a11g,wrw. c11/111re
ane/ comm1111ic(lfion as see11 through 1,111go lyrics discourses, a genre
of poetry and literature of popular music as cult11re. poplore, or folklore i11 011r time.
The main .~tress is 011 three 11u111ifeswtio11.1· of the tango as a socinculrural and a semiotic pheno111e11011:
- The poet,y and themes of the origina/ Rioplatensian and Argem111ean wngn lyrics. a manifestation af arge11ti11idad and tristaa, the central concepts of the texls.
- The romamic, sentimental a11d escapist European tango lyrics, the
hit tango, a11 e:wmp/e of accult11rario11.
- The Fi1111ish nostalgic tango /yrics created hy rhe co11cept of Fi11nish11ess, Fi1111ish nall/re. c11!11tre, ide111i1y and me111ality, a genre of irs own
both as music and lyrics. 111e book aim.~ ro il/11mi11ate how c<'lllral existential themes s11ch as life and death. lm•e a11d lo11gi11g, joy and sor,m~; nostalgia and melancholy are 1111derstood and ha11dled i11 the cul111ral te:as of the 111asses.
Pirjo Kukkonen, PhD. is a researcher cmd teacher at the University of
Helsinki, a li11g11ist in thc fteld of Sca11di11avia11 lang11ages a11d literarure, translation studies. and rhe semiotics of literature a11d culrure.
She has st1ulied co11cepts such as k11owledge a11d science, love, lo11gi11g

arul silence as co11cept11al and cultural manifestations. 1-ler projects
deal with The Kanteletar - 1he Song of Joy and Sorrow, Finnish folk
poet1y, ir.1· Swedish tra11slations a11d interpretatio11s, and The Semiotics
of Passio11s in umguage. Li1erat11re and Culture.
Pekka Gro11nw, PhD. of rhe Fi1111ish Broadcasring Company, a musicosociologist wlw has researched 1hc history of popular music, a11d
rhe history of recordi11gs, has wri1te11 the prese111 epilogue, in which he
gives cm nven•iew of the tango and Finnish popular music.
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